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Introduction
Travel and Research in China's Highlands
Roads! There are no other paths there than those beaten out by wild
yaks, wild asses and antelopes. W e made, literally made, our way, while I
charted the country and captured for the pages of my sketch-book as
many views as possible of glorious mountain giants with snow-capped
peaks and labyrinths of winding valleys.
W e penetrated deeper and deeper into the unknown, putting one
mountain chain after the other behind us. And from every pass a new
landscape unfolded its wild, desolate vistas towards a new and mysterious
horizon, a new outline of rounded or pyramidal snow-capped peaks.
Those who imagine that such a journey in vast solitude and desolation
is tedious and rrylng are mistaken. N o spectacle can be more sublime.
Every day's march, every l e a p e brings discoveries of unimagined beauty.
Sven Hedin (1909)

A
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OCTOBER
1985 had covered the eastern edge of

the great uplands known as the Chang Tang with 30 cm of snow. Here
at 4500 m on the high Tibetan Plateau it was crushingly cold as I trudged
across the infinity of white toward a range of hills suspended above the
earth by a low layer of cloud. My goal was a herd of Tibetan wild asses,
or kiangs,' which, my binoculars had revealed, were pawing craters in the
snow to reach the meager grass. Distances are deceptive in these uplands,
and I was still not near the kiangs when cloud and land merged into one.
I was adrift in a white void, the silence astral, able to see only a few meters.
As I stood considering my route, a herd of Tibetan antelope, or chirus,
appeared, plodding in a tawny file through the knee-deep snow. There
were males, handsome with black faces and erect horns, and females with
youngsters. A second herd came, and another, all heading mutely toward
the northeast as if floating through space. They passed by, seemingly oblivious to mv presence, and vanished like dream spirits into cloud. Where
did they come from? Where were they going? Little was known about the
biology of luangs, chiius, and other species of the unique large-mammal
I . Appendix ,4gives the scientific names of wild mammal species mentioned in the text,
and Appendix B lists the bird and reptile species observed in the Chang Tang Resenle.

c o n i m u n i ~in~ the Cliang Tang. MJas their future secure in these remote
uplands? i'he r a n bite of cold seeped into nie, but I waited for more herds,
seehnq to extend my covenant with species I had come so far and waited
so liianv pears to observe. This was my first visit to the Chang T a n g and
I sileiltlv resolved to return.
During the early l960s, I had an opportunity to study wildlife in India.
l s peninsular
I had to decide whether to concentrate on the large m a ~ i ~ m aof
India, of the Himalaya, or of the western part of the Tibetan Plateau in
Ladakh. Each of these regions has its unique and fascinating faunal assemblage, none of which had been studied. Tigers, axis deer, blackbuck antelope, and gaurs, to name just four, inhabit the lowlands. T h e alpine pastures of the Himalaya support snow leopard and several species of wild
sheep and goats. But the Tibetan Plateau, remote and mysterious, the
home of wild yaks, chirus, and hangs, intrigued me most. I had read the
travel accounts of Sven Hedin and other explorers. Their descriptions of
the harsh, wind-swept landscape, with its tawny, treeless plains and mountains dusted with snow, lured me on. And especially remote and desolate
was the Chang T a n g (also spelled Jhang Thang, Qian Tang, and Qiang
Tang), which extends across northwestern Tibet, the southwestern corner
of Qinghai Province, and north into Xinjiang to the arid Kunlun Range.
T h e Chang T a n g gave me a great sense of unknown possibilities.
T h e political realities of the time dictated that I concentrate on the
lowlands, and my book The Deer and the Tigel- (1967) was the result. Later,
during the 1970s, I roamed widely through the high mountains of Palustan,
Nepal, and, to a lesser extent, India to provide a baseline of information
~VIona~-'hs:
about the large mammals, as described in the book Mozlr~tnil~
Wild Sheep nnd Golrts of the Hi7nnllrya (Schaller 1977b). Starting in late 1980
and until early 1985, I continued research on the mountain fauna, this
time along the forested eastern margin of the Tibetan Plateau in the Sichuan Province of China. There my Chinese colleagues and I concentrated
on giant pandas, red pandas, Asiatic black bears, and taluns, as described
of Wolollg (Schaller et al. 1985) and other publications.
in T/.e Gilr71t Pa~~llns
However, the longing for a project in the Chang Tang never left me. It
was reinforced by a visit to Lhasa and other parts of southern Tibet in
1980 and by a two-month wildlife survey in eastern Qinghai in 1984. This
survey led to a five-year agreement with Beijing's Ministry of Forestiy to
collaborate in a project on the large mountain mainrilals of western China.
Our joint work had three major aims: to determine the current status and
distribution of species, with 'particular focus on snow leopards; to study
selected wildlife populations in detail; and to locate areas that deserved to
become reserves or otherwise receive protection.
Within the purview of our project were the two autonomous regions

China

1.1. T h e general sumey region of the project in China and ,\longolia and the location of
the Chang T a n g Resene, the rnain study site. Figures 1.2, 1.3, and I .-I
s h o ~the
. areas in
greater detail. (Scale: 1 cm = 300 hn)

of Xinjiang and Tibet, Qinghai Province, and the \vestern edge of Gansu
Province, a total area of about 3,500,000 km' (figs. 1.1, 1.2, and 1.3). 13'hen
speahng of Tibet, I refer solelv to the autonornous region, whereas when
spealuilg of the Tibetan Plateau, I refer to the geographical feature, the
huge uplift that is nearlv half the size of the United States excluding Alaska.
Although I spent several months in Xnjiang to conduct wildlife sunrevs
in the Tian Shan (sha17 means "mountain" in Chinese), Karakoram, and
Pamirs, I concentrated on the Tibetan Plateau. Specificallv, I worked
mainly on the great rangelands that cover about two-thirds of the plateau,
most of them above 4300 m, above tree line and agriculture. Of 15 major
field trips to western China, 12 included the plateau. T h e region we had
to sunrev was so vast that we could only sample it (fig. 1.3), and even this
.
took much longer than anticipated. I spent moilths in the field even.. vear
from 1984 to 1996 and the task has barely beLpn (table 1. I).
T h e original project plans were modified over the vears. Since mv local
collaborators were not prepared to remain afield for more than two to
three months at a time, intensive investigations at particular sites were not
possible. Instead our field trips consisted of survevs with occasional halts
at certain places for as long as three weeks. T h e emphasis of the project

1.2. T h e principal mountain ranges and river systems on and adjoining the Tibetan Plateau.

also shifted from snow leopards to the wildlife of the Chang Tang, particularly to the plains ungulates-the chiru, Tibetan gazelle, Tibetan argali,
wild yak, and kiang-and this book concentrates on the natural history of
these species (table 1.2). T h e chiru became the special focus of our work.
Not only is it the most abundant plains ungulate in the Chang Tang, but
it also defines the ecosystem by its migrations, much as the wildebeest does
in Tanzania's Serengeti. Although an antelope in appearance, the chiru's
morphology hints at a relationship to sheep and goats (Pilgrim 1939).
Where do its affinities lie? I was also intrigued by how the various ungulate
species have adapted to and share the sparse forage of the Chang Tang.
Studies on the African savannahs, such as in Serengeti National Park, have
shown that the members of the ungulate community partition the resources to some extent on the basis of plant species, growth stage, plant
part, and other criteria (Sinclair and Arcese 1995). Compared to the Serengeti, the Chang Tang is desolate, with few plant and ungulate species.
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1.3. My travel routes in western China during the project (excluding the Chang Tang Reserve) and the major nature reserves In the region.

But that a cold, dry steppe can support a diverse ungulate assemblage was
already shown during the Pleistocene in Alaska, where mammoth @%mmuthus), camel (Camelops), musk ox (Svwbos), Bison, horse (Eqzms), and caribou (R?ngIfe19, to name a few, shared an ecosystem (Guthrie 1990). W e
can only infer how they did so. T h e Chang Tang offers a last opportunity
to study a high, cold steppe with its fauna still intact.
Conservation initiatives are usually made in response to crises after
wildlife has been decimated and habitat modified. Plains ungulates are particularly vulnerable, as the slaughter of pronghorns and bison on the American prairies during the late nineteenth century has shown. T h e northern
Chang Tang, unpopulated except for a few thousand pastoralists around
the periphery, provided an exciting opportunity to study a whole faunal
assemblage and protect an ecosystem before it was seriously damaged.
Consequently, I worked primarily in the northern Chang Tang of Tibet
from 1988 to 1994 (Schaller 1997).
T h e research in the Chang Tang p r o d e d me with both personal satisfaction and new information. But in today's age of environmental destruction, any project must also consider what it leaves behind. T h e primary

Tablc 1.1 Dates and general locations o f main fieldwork on the project
Year

Month

Location
hyelnaqen Shan (southeast Qinghai)
Qiliaii Shan (southwest Qinghai)
Anyemaqen Shan (southeast Qinghai)
Burhan Budai Shan (southwest Qinghai)
Southwest Qinghai

Xinjiang

1985
1986
1987
1988

Reserve
Resenre and central Tian Shan
and east and west Tian Shan
and Aksai Chin

Chang Tang and northeast Tibet
Lhasa
Chang Tang
Chang Tang
Chang Tang
Chang Tang
Chang Tang
Chang Tang
Southeast Tibet

Tibet

Inner Mongolia

Taxkorgan
Taxkorgan
h j i n Shan
Arjin Shan

1996

MJestern half of Inner Mongolia
Gobi Desert and eastern steppes
Gobi Desert and central and west Altay
Gobi Desert
Central Altay
Central Altay and Gobi Desert
Eastern steppes and Gobi Desert
Gobi Desert

aim of our work was to gain the kind of knowledge about wildlife, grasslands, and pastoralists that might help them coexist. There are certain
places on earth that are so unique that they must remain undeveloped and
unaffected by greed, that must be preserved without compromise as part
of a country's natural and cultural heritage. T h e northern Chang T a n g is
one such place. T h e Tibet Autonomous Region's government recognized
this, and in November 1992 the establishment of the Chang T a n g Reserve
but
was announced. T h e reserve consists officially of about 247,000 h',
with another 37,000 km' of protected area contiguous with it to the west,
the total is 284,000 km'. This area was legally established bv an administrative permit issued by the Tibet Autonoinous Region government dated 19
July 1993. T h e Chang Tang Reserve is the second-largest reserve in the
world, exceeded only by Greenland National Park, which consists mostly
of ice cap. Actually, the reserve is larger than the official figures suggest.
Independent recent calculations by Daniel Miller and myself indicate that
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Table 1.2 Main carnivores and unglilates of the Tibetan Plateau cliscussed in this report
Common English name
CARNIVORES
Lynx
Snow leopard

Scientific name

Tibetan ~ i a ~ n e

Tibetan brown bear

Felis (Lynx) 1y11x
Urll.1~( ~ r11th;r~)
l
llllL-In
UYTIIS
urctv.r pn(r-

Tibetan sand fox
Red fox
U'olf

I/lrlpcs fc17.ilatu
V11lpc.czrlrlpes
CUIIZS
I f p11.r

UNGULATES
Asiatic ibex
Blue sheep (bharal)
Chiru (Tibecan antelope, orongo)
Goitered gazelle
Kiang (Tibetan wild ass)
Tibetan argali (nyan)

Capra i l ~ e ssibil-ir/r
sakm, d i n (in Ladakh)
P.rpndoi-r no-yaw
] I N , nnu.n. tlapo, napik
Pat~tholop~.
hodgsoni
tso, tsi, tsod
Gacelln s~rOg~rrt~n.o.~n
Equrrs kiang
k1alig
&is clmmotl hodg11yan

Chinese name

11 0.FW

baishat~ya~ig
s h . , U t ~~lillI!)'RIIg
~,
ZlIllglillg
rhoriling
ye111
duror!vn~~g,
pn?!yang

SOlll

Tibetan gazelle
White-lipped deer
Wild Bactrian camel
Wild yak

Procapra prctirarrgoa. goza
dnta
G ~ ~ zalhil-o~9-r.r
rs
Crrn~elrrs(barn-ia~r~~r)
fe1-11~
B0.r p - ~ ~ u ~ ~ i r t ~

the reserve is roughly 334,000 krn' (128,590 square miles), about 50,000
km2larger than the official size, and this figure will be used here. Whatever
the precise size, the reserve is huge, larger than the state of New Mexico,
or almost as large as Germany.
This book focuses mainly on the results of our work in what is now the
Chang Tang Reserve. In addition, it includes data from other parts of the
Tibetan Plateau and, where pertinent, from other parts of western China
and even Mongolia. A few hundred wild Bactrian camels persist in China
and some wander seasonally up onto the northern rim of the Tibetan Plateau. For political reasons, most of these animals were not accessible to
me at the time. Instead I studied camels briefly in 1989 in Great Gobi
National Park in Mongolia. During six subsequent visits to Mongolia (table 1 .I), I did research on snow leopards in the Altay Mountains and on
brown bears in the Gobi, and I observed hfongolian gazelles, goitered
gazelles, Gobi argalis, and Mongolian wild asses (Lwlans), obtaining valuable material to compare with the same or similar species on the Tibetan
Plateau. One extensive survey in western Inner Mongolia filled the geographical gap between Mongolia and the Tibetan Plateau.
The project encompassed thirteen vears, but the actual amount of time
spent in the tield, as measured in number of days between leaving from

and returning to town, was a meager 6.0 months in Qinghai, 7.2 months
in Xinjiang, and 13.6 months in Tibet, of which about one year was spent
in the Chang Tang Reserve. Total field time was about 28 months, including two brief periods in western Gansu and one in Inner Mongolia. However, my total time in China was 42 months, the difference between the
two representing waits for permits, preparations, and so forth. Visits to
Mongolia totaled 13.5 months, of which 9.1 months were spent in the
field. Thus this report is based on 3.1 years of fieldwork.
It is a sad fact that, because of hunters, wildlife in western China persists
mainly in remote or rugged terrain that is often difficult of access. W e
covered great distances by car and occasionally by horse, camel, or yak to
reach potential study sites. Sometimes we selected a site because we had
been told that much wildlife persisted and that it might qualify as a reserve,
and at other times we merely traveled, observing, talking to local people,
evaluating. Often we saw so little that even a hare was worthy of note. For
instance, we traveled 15,250 km by car around the desolate rim of the
Taklimakan Desert and tallied just 18 goitered gazelles. But then, on occasion, we came upon an aggregation of animals that provided a glimpse into
the past as it was a hundred years ago.
T o place our far-flung research program in China into perspective and
to provide some historical depth to the obscure and exotic places we visited, I give here a brief overview of our travels (fig. 1.3; see also the distribution maps of species and other maps for specific localities). These travels
were always done in collaboration with local biologists and officials and
often also with my wife, Kay. They included all months from April into
January, from spring into the height of winter (table 1.1).

Inner Mongolia
Inner Mongolia was once famous for the number and variety of its large
mammals, with argalis abundant in the hills, and kulans, goitered gazelles,
and especially Mongolian gazelles thronging the steppe and semidesert.
In summer 1996, Wang Xiaoming of East China Normal University and
I crisscrossed the western half of Inner Mongolia, west of about 112" E
(the area shown in fig. 5.3). Large tracts consist of stony desert, where
wild camels once roamed, and of shifting sand dunes, those of the Badain
Jaran Desert alone covering 40,000 krn2.A number of ranges-the Helan,
Yabrai, Lang, Daqing, and others-rise above the plain to an elevation of
2300 m and more, and a few of these have stands of conifers and deciduous
broad-leaved trees. Several of the ranges have, or until recent years had,
unusual assemblages of large mammals, including red deer, musk deer, and
goral, species that one would not expect isolated in desert. This presented

us with intriguing aspects of animal distribution and, by inference, past
changes in vegetation and climate (Wang and Schaller 1996). However,
the scarcity of wildlife in the region was distressing, with Przewalski's gazelles extinct and snow leopards almost so, camels, kulans, and Mongolian
gazelles mainly visitors at the Mongolian border, and the others scarce
and fragnented. Unrestricted hunting since 1960 has almost eliminated
one of the world's great wildlife populations.

Xinjiang
In Xinjiang we worked mainly in the snow-capped Tian Shan, Kunlun
Shan, and other ranges that ring the Taklimakan Desert on three sides
(figs. 1.2 and 1.3). T h e sand dunes and rock-littered plains of the Taklimakan are almost lifeless except where glacier-fed streams tumble from the
mountains. Such streams soon disappear underground, with perhaps some
Tamarix shrubs to trace their routes. Ancient history still pervades these
desert tracts. There are fortified oases with crumbling walls surrounded
by irrigated fields. And buried beneath the sands of the Taklimakan, a
Turkic word meaning "enter and you will not come out," are forgotten
civilizations. For over two millennia caravans, pilgrims, and armies carefully skirted this fearsome sea of sand as they traveled to and from China
along the Silk Road, as this route became known in the nineteenth century.
T h e Silk Road began in Xian and Lanzhou and then turned northwest up
the Heixi Corridor of Gansu, following the Great Wall and along an even
greater obstruction, the eastern margin of the Tibetan Plateau. Dunhuang,
the last outpost, was already an important town in the first century B.c.;
it was also a treasure-house of Buddhist frescoes and ancient manuscripts
in Sanskrit, Sogdian, Tibetan, and other languages and became the focus
of archeological raids by foreigners early this century.
North of Dunhuang and Hami is the eastern end &the Tian Shan. W e
drove to Barkol, once a fortified town, and from there investigated three
ranges-the Bei Shan, Nan Shan, and Karlik Shan-that rise from the
desert floor at about 1500 m to over 4000 m. Little wildlife remained.
During the Cultural Revolution (1966- 1976) commercial hunting was
widespread. W e were told that local governments organized communal
hunts during which so many ibexes and argalis were lulled that trainloads
of carcasses were shipped east to market.
Driving west along the Tian Shan, we reached the Turfan depression,
a t 154 m below sea level, the lowest point in central Asia. Here too is the
ancient town of Yarkhoto; although abandoned a thousand years ago, the
adobe walls of its homes, watchtower, and monastery still stand. In the
central Tian Shan we censused ibex and argali for two weeks in a 750 km'

block of n~ountainsnamed the Horendaban Shan. There, as in other parts
of the Tian Shan, we traveled on horseback. T h e Horendaban Shall is
111uchless arid than the mountains to the east. Lush alpine illeadows extend
up to 3300 m, and spruce (Pirw) and birch (Bctrrln) occur in patches.
T h e highest parts of the Tian Shan, with several peaks exceeding
6500 m, were incorporated into the 3000 km' Tomur Feng Reserve in
1986. T h e reserve adjoins the border of Kyrgystan. T h e lower slopes, below 3000 111, have alpine grassland broken by stands of spruce and birch,
and cottonwoods (Popcllu.9 growr along streams. Over half of the reserve
consists of barren peaks and rubble-covered glaciers. W e found spoor of
snow leopard and a moderate number of ibex during our 12-day suniey.
At the western edge of the Takliinakan lies the medieval city of Kashgar
(Kashi), a famous trading center, a crossroads from which caravans laden
with textiles, ivory, glass, fur, and iron once departed in all directions. In
the thirteenth century, Marco Polo found there "very fine orchards and
vineyards and flourishing estates." Now only the covered market with its
many stalls and tea shops and its throng of Kazaks, Uygurs, Tajiks, and
others in traditional clothes still has that ancient aura.
T h e Karakoram highway leads south from Kashgar and generally follows one branch of the Silk Road. T h e highway passes the glacier peaks
of Kongur and Muztag Ata, both over 7500 In high, slurts the ruins of a
fort at Taxkorgan, and continues up and over the Khunjerab Pass into the
Hunza Valley of Palustan. There, where the frontiers of China, Pahstan,
Afghanistan, and Tajihstan meet, is the 14,000 km' Taxkorgan Reserve.
W e spent over two months in the western half of the reserve to survey
wildlife in the remotest tracts. T h e surveys included the rolling Pamirs,
home of the last Marco Polo sheep in China; the rugged Karakoranl
around the Mintaka Pass, meaning "the place of a thousand ibex," a renowned place of hardship for caravans struggling south on the Silk Road;
and the desert canyons of the Kunlun Shan bordering the Yarkant River,
where we especially sought blue sheep.
From Kashgar eastward the road hugs the base of the Kunlun Shan for
over 1000 knl as it passes through the oases towns of Shache, Yecheng,
Hetian, Yutian, Minfeng, Qiemo, and Ruoqiang. These towns, listed in
the same order, were once called Yarkant, Kargilik, Khotan, Keriva, Niya,
Cherchen, and Chargalik, names that are part of history. In 1865 ;he British surveyor MTilliarnJohnson reached Khotan, the first European for centuries to enter that region, which under the Ming Dynasty (1 368- 1644)
retreated into obscurity and isolated itself from the Mrest. Nearlv a hundred years ago, Sven Hedin wandered the Taklimakan around Keriya and
Cherchen, and Aurel Stein sought lost cities beneath the shifting sands of
Niya. Nikolai Przewalsh passed through Chargalik in 1877, ~nakingthat

same year the scientific discovery of wild Bactrian can~elsin the nearby
Lop N u r area.
T h e Kunlun Shan and its eastern branch, the Arjin Shan (known as
Altun T a g in Uygur), delineate the northern border of the Tibetan Plateau. South of Ruoqiang lies a large basin between two ranges, the Qirnan
T a g and Arka Tag. This area, 45,000 km' in size, was designated as the
k j i n Shan Reserve in 1983. It is contiguous with Tibet's Chang T a n g
Reserve. T h e National Environmental Protection Agencv, which administers Arjin Shan Reserve, did not allow us to enter, but we made extensive
surveys west and north of the reserve. In 1987, we headed south toward
Muztak, an ice dome 6973 m high, on the Xinjiang-Tibet border. For
nearly three weeks we had the atavistic pleasure of traveling by camel caravan in the manner of the Russian explorers Nikolai Przewalski, Pyotr Kozlov, and V. Roborovsky, who had crisscrossed this region a centun. or
more before. M e r surnlounting the Kunlun Shan, here so desolate that
the sight of a bird elicited comment, our caravan reached the high plateau,
where chirus and kiangs occurred in modest numbers but wild yaks were
rare. A year later we surveyed an area north of the reserve, the hkoto Shan,
or Yiisiipalik Tag, especially for Tibetan argalis.

Qinghai
West of Xining, the capital of Qinghai Province, the road soon winds up
onto the grasslands of the Tibetan Plateau. This great pastoral area is intensely green in summer, and the blossoms of buttercups, forget-me-nots,
louseworts, gentians, polygonums, asters, poppies, and potentillas, to name
a few, add vivid color. There in a huge basin lies Qinghai Hu, the Blue
Sea Lake, as the Chinese call it; the Mongolians, who have lived here for
centuries with the Tibetans, know the lake as Koko hTur,also Blue Lake.
Twice, in 1984 and 1986, we drove south through eastern Qinghai (figs.
1.2 and 1.3). Along the wav we camped near Hei Hai H u (Black Sea Lake),
also known as Donggi C o or Tossum Nur. This lake lies a t the edge of
the Anvemaqen Shan, as this most eastern extension of the Kunlun Shan
is known. T h e highest peak in this range, though a mere 6282 m, was once
thought bv several IVestern travelers to be the highest mountain on earth.
W e worked for a total of about three weeks in this range, both in Qinghai
and the part that extends into Gansu, principally on blue sheep and snow
leopards.
T h e Anvemaqen region is the heartland of the Golok, a Tibetan people
who were once known for their harassment of all outsiders. Przewalski's
expedition of 1879- 1880 was assaulted: "They rushed to the attack with
yells. T h e hoofs of their steeds sounded hollow in the damp soil, their

long spears bristled and glistened, their long cloth robes and black, floating
locks streamed behind them in the wind. Like a cloud, this savage, bloodthirsty horde dashed upon us" (letter dated 8 August 1884, quoted in Rockhill 1891). And as recently as 1948, Clark (1954) had a similar encounter.
T h e rich grasslands south and west of Anyemaqen Shan, around the
source of the Yellow k v e r and the twin lakes of Gyaring and Ngoring,
were according to Rockhill "the most wonderful hunting ground in Asia"
(1891). Even in 1947, Migot found "a tremendous lot of wildlife in this
region, which is in effect a sort of sanctuary undisturbed by man. Herds
of yaks, wild asses, and gazelles were all quite easy to get near" (1957).
But roads were built through the area during the 1950s, and today the
wild yak is gone and one encounters only a few Tibetan gazelles and occasional hangs. Instead there is much livestock, at an average density of
about 40 head per square kilometer of pasture.
Yushu, once called Jyekundo, lies in southeast Qinghai. T h e town clusters around a hill that was once crowned by a large monastery. Destroyed
during the Cultural Revolution in the late 1960s, like so many others, the
monastery was a melancholy shell, though it was being rebuilt. From
Yushu we drove west to the county town of Zhidoi. "Road workers, officials, and the military have shot all wildlife near the roads," we were told.
"You must go away from the roads." W e did. W e sought distant valleys
but found few animals except herds of blue sheep on small isolated ranges.
W e often met herdsmen, rifles slung over shoulders. O n a subsequent trip
we visited Zadoi, an area with many rugged limestone massifs, most no
higher than 5500 m. Lush pastures surround these massifs, and gnarled
juniper (Sabina) forests grow on some slopes. T h e landscape was so pleasing and the pastoralists so hospitable that we spent a month on horseback
exploring north and south of Zadoi, mainly in the drainage of the Za River,
a tributary to the Mekong. W e found a moderate number of blue sheep,
some white-lipped deer, and widespread sign of snow leopard.
T o reach the Qilian Shan in the northeast corner of Qinghai, we drove
up the Heixi Corridor of Gansu and then ascended the range on a track
that leads to a sulfur mine. T h e Qilian Shan and the ranges that parallel
it-the Tulai, Yema, Shule, and Danghe Nanshan-are haggard, a maze
of eroded slopes and stony defiles, gray, sienna, and ocher in hue. There
is little vegetation at low elevations, but beginning a t about 3 300 m, Ephed7-a and Cal-aga~zashrubs appear, and above 3800 111 are alpine meadows.
W e selected a mountain block of 610 km2 between the Shule and Tulai
Nanshan for intensive work. By camel and on foot we censused blue sheep,
white-lipped deer, and other wildlife for three weeks.
From the Qilian Shan we drove to Dunhuang in Xlnjiang and from
there south across a low pass of the Arjin Shan back to Qinghai into the

desolate Qaidam Basin and on to the town of G011nud. Over a century
ago, Przewalski noted that "large animals are, however, scarce in Tsaidarn"
(Prejevalsky 1876). South of Golmud the Burhan Budai Shan, as this part
of the Kunlun Shan is called, presents a barrier to the high plateau beyond.
We spent several days in the Burhan Budai Shan in 1985 and 1986, but
our main goal each year was the Chang Tang. High, bleak, and lonely,
the Chang Tang extends from about the Golmud-Lhasa road westward
for over 1200 krn to western Tibet. Most of the area lies above 4500 n ~ .
T h e vegetation consists of a sparse cover of grasses, sedges, forbs, and low
to procumbent shrubs. T h e Golmud-Lhasa road follows an old caravan
trail for much of its route. Over a century ago, William Rockhill, Nikolai
Przewalski, and several other explorers used this route in their unsuccessful
quest for Lhasa, the holy sanctuary of Tibetan Buddhism and the home
of the Dalai Lama.
During the winters of 1985 and 1986, along some 300 lun of road, we
censused chiru, kiang, and Tibetan gazelle between the Kunlun Pass in
the north and Tanggula Pass in the south. 145th the communities of Wudaoliang and Tuotuohe as a base, we also traveled cross-country east and
west away from the road. T h e first year ure arrived just after an October
blizzard had blanketed the region, followed by temperatures that dropped
to -40°C and lower. Much wildlife and livestock died of starvation. W e
made a nine-day trip east of the road during this period and surveyed about
400 krn from a tractor-pulled wagon. T h e responses of animals to conditions of particular severity were instructive to observe, but the trip was
more an exercise in hardship than research. On a visit to this area, Przewals h reported that "in Februarv 1870 a caravan which left Lhassa [sic] 300
strong, with 1,000 beasts of burden, in a violent snow-storm followed by
severe cold, lost all the animals and fifty men besides" (Prejevalsky 1876).
The following year, 1986, was snow-free but the wind was so strong and
the cold so biting that gusts whipped my scope and tripod away unless I
held them firmly while watching chins, and my eyeballs began to freeze.
In 1993, we returned for a brief visit to investigate the wildlife in the
upper Tuotuohe Vallev. There are plans to place the southwest corner of
Qinghai under the administration of Tibet, and we hope that the Chang
Tang Reserve will be extended eastward to include the Tuotuohe Valley
and adjoining region.

Tibet
T h e forested lllaze of mountains in eastern Tibet was not part of my program and I only penetrated this area along the western margin in 1988
and 1995 (fig. 1.3). T h e valley of the Yarlung Tsangpo in southern Tibet,

from the longitude of Lhasa westward, is heavily populated and there are
many fields of barley, wheat, and rape. Wildlife persists locally between
and
a Gangdise Shan to the north, but I did no research in
the ~ i m a l a ~
these mountains. In 1990, we drove west up the Yarlung Tsangpo and
bevond the headwaters into the valley of the Indus. Mount Kailas (Kangrinboqe), sacred to both Hindus and Buddhists, was in cloud. However,
Gurla Mandhata rose with crystal clarity to 7694 m beyond the waters of
holy Mapam Yumco (Manasarowar), the "Lake of Supreme Consciousness." At intervals along our route to Shiquanhe, the administrative center
for western Tibet, we stopped to query pastoralists about wildlife in the
nearby mountains.
North of the Gangdise and Nyainqentanglha Ranges and west of about
95" E lies the Chang Tang, covering over half of Tibet. I visited various
parts of the Chang Tang, from the eastern edge, where it grades into forest; west to the marshes around Xianza, known for their black-necked
cranes; and on to the holy lake Tangra Yumco and the high pastures near
Coqen. But I concentrated on the most remote and sparsely populated
part, north of about 32" N , north of a road that crosses the Chang Tang
from Nagqu west past Siling C o (co means "lake" in Tibetan) and the
county town of Gerze to Shiquanhe. Much of the area north of this road
is now within the Chang Tang Reserve (fig. 1.4).
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1.4. My travel routes within the Chang T a n g Reserve (1988-lOY-F), showing areas surveyed for wildlife. I~liportantlakes and peaks are also indicated.
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I first entered the Chang T a n g from the west. W e had driven from
Kashgar in Xinjiang to Yecheng and then into the mountains where a road
ascends a desolate valley hemmed in by the Kunlun on one side and the
Karakoram on the other. Suddenly, on cresting a ridge, the Tibetan uplands spread before us, rumpled brown hills and flats extending eastward
to the horizon. Snatches of white cloud streamed overhead. 'l'his was the
Aksai Chin, a disputed tract which China had annexed from India in 1962.
Beyond the Aksai Chin the road turns south to Rutog in Tibet, an oasis
of fields among sterile hills. Nearby was Panggong Co, fjordlike and 150
krn long, with a small island upon which hundreds of brown-headed gulls
nested. Heading northeast of Rutog, we drove cross-countw past Lurnajangdong C o to Aru C o (fig. 1.5). O n 20 July 1891, Hamilton Bower and
W. Thorold, two British army officers on a spying mission, were the first
westerners to behold the lake:
Over a pass 17,876 feet, and then down a long narrow valley which suddenlv
debouches on Lake Aru C h o (17,150 feet),-a fine sheet of water running
north and south, salt like nearly all the Tibetan lakes, and of a deep blue
colour. T o the south-west and north-west some fine snowy mountains rise
up into the blue sky, while on the east low undulating barren-looking hills
are seen. In every direction antelope and yak in incredible numbers were
seen, some grazing, some lying down. N o trees, no s i p s of man, and this
peaceful-looking lake, never before seen by a European eye, seemingl\r given
over as a happy grazing ground to the wild animals. (Bower 1894)

Their expedition continued east across a narrow isthmus between hru
Co and Memar Co. T w o subsequent expeditions, one led by H. Deasy in
1897 and the other by C. Rawling in 1903, visited the lake (see Deasy
1901; Rawling 1905), and after that n o other westerners did so until our
arrival in 1988. T o my delight "the happy grazing ground" that Bower
had observed 97 years earlier still existed. \Ye spent a mere three days in
the Aru Basin, but I was determined to return. Fortunately we were able
to revisit the basin in 1990 and 1992 to spend a total of 39 days there (fig.
1.6). During our survevs in the Chang T a n g we never found a site to equal
the Aru Basin. It offered the tranquil beau@ of its snow-capped peaks and
turquoise waters and, above all, the wildlife, particularly the many wild
yaks that became, for me, the totems of this wilderness.
Cross-country travel is possible in most parts of the northern Chang
and streams are frozen, such
Tang. In winter, when the ground is d q ~
travel is easy, whereas in summer heavy precipitation mav leave the soil
so sodden that a vehicle all too often sinks to the axles. A har or two may
then be spent digging, an onerous exercise a t 5000 m. Everything we might
need for two months or so had to be brought with us, including gasoline
and food, though ure occasionally supplemented our diet by buying a sheep

from a herdsman. W e usually required two cars-we relied mostly on Toyota Land Cruisers-and a large truck to carry supplies (fig. 1.7).
While traveling we constantly scanned the terrain for large mammals
and recorded all those we saw. However, visibility of species differs markedly. A wild yak on a hillside can readily be spotted at 5 km, whereas a
Tibetan gazelle may be overlooked at a few hundred meters. T o derive a
measure by which to compare species density in different areas, we tallied
all ungulates in strips of 300 m on each side of our travel route, a transect

1.5. A satellite photograph (v~ewedsoutheast to northwest) covering about 55,000 hi' In
the western part of the Chang T a n g Reserve. T h e four-fingered lake is Lumalangdong
Co. T h e Aru Basin 1s rlght of center near the bottom, with ,4ru C:o just south of h1e111ar
Co. T h e glacier-capped l i r u Range forms a barrier between 1,umajangdong Co .ind the
A r u Basin. Just northwest of the A r u Basin is Luotuo H u , and the glaciated massif to the
northeast is Toze Kangri. T h e large Gozha C o is in the upper central part a t the edge of
the photograph.

1.6. Our camp in the Aru Basin, looking east across Aru Co. (July 1992)

width of 600 n ~Animals
.
were checked with a 20-power scope for age, sex,
and other information. They tended to be shy even in the most remote
areas because motorized hunters penetrate deeply into the Chang Tang;
indeed, between 1988 and 1993 wildlife in general seemed to become ever
more shttish. Chirus and wild yaks may flee from a vehicle at a distance
of 1 k n ~or more. W e often worked on foot to watch undisturbed animals
as well as to study vegetation and census wildlife in precipitous terrain.
W e traveled by vehicles rather than by pack animals in the Chang Tang
in part because we could in a few months survey terrain that would have
taken a nineteenth-century explorer several years. Even so, our ventures
retained an aura of exploration. When I walked the shore of Heishi Beihu
or gazed upon Burog Co, its waters hidden high among the peaks of the
Zangser massif, I knew that no Westerner had been there before me. Few
Westerners have penetrated what is now the Chang T a n g Reserve: just 14
expeditions since Henri, Prince d'orlkans, and Gabriel Bonvalot (1892)
crossed from north to south in 1889 (fig. 1.8). Most of these travelers,
including Sven Hedin, who made three journeys, sought the Holy Grail
of Asian explorers, the city of Lhasa. But Tibetan troops deflected them
all near Siling Co, Nam Co, or Nagqu, and this era of exploration ceased
in 1908 for political reasons. In 1950, the American Frank Bessac fled from
the Communist army in Xinjiang south across the Chang T a n g accompanied by another American and three White Russians. Attacked by Tibetan
border guards north of Siling Co, only Bessac and one White Russian
survived to reach Lhasa (Donner 1985). Because several of these expeditions provided valuable historical information about the wildlife in that
region, I have indicated their approximate routes in figure 1.8. In recent
years a number of Chinese expeditions, especially from the Academy of
Sciences and the Tibet Forest Bureau, have traveled in the Chang Tang,
and some collected data on the fauna and flora (Research o n Flol-fland Fauua
1979; Feng, Cai, and Zheng 1986; Feng 1991a, 1991b; Zhen and Liu
1994).
Several more points need comment. I mention many mountains, rivers,
towns, and other geographical features with obscure names. These are
made even more obscure by the fact that each may have more than one
spelling and even two or three different names, depending on whether the
Tibetan, Uygur, Chinese, or Mongolian language is used. Maps of western
China characteristically have a hodgepodge of old and new ethnic names,
as well as names whose origins are difficult to fathom. Explorers had a
proclivity for naming places in honor of someone-the Arka T a g was
changed to the Columbus Range, Gozha C o to Lake Lighten, and Bairab
C o to Lake Markham-but fortunately such names had only a fleeting life
on some foreign maps. In general, I use current names with the simplest

spellings, and most localities are shown on the maps in this report.
Research in China and Mongolia is always done in full cooperation with
local institutions and biologists. Many individuals contributed to the research on which this book is based. Those who assisted with gathering
data are joint authors of previous scientific papers o r have been acknowledged in those papers (see the references section). In Tibet, the research
was done under the auspices of the Tibet Forest Bureau and the l'ihet
Plateau Institute of Biology. G u Binyuan of the Tibet Plateau Institute
of Biology and Liu Wulin of the Tibet Forest Bureau were my principal
coworkers and their contribution is evident from our joint reports (Schaller
and G u 1994; Schaller and Liu 1996). I usually worked with local biologists
only, but in 1993 and 1994 our team was joined by Daniel Miller, an American range ecologist now with the International Centre for Integrated
Mountain Development in Nepal, to look specifically at the impact of livestock on the rangelands of the Chang T a n g Reserve (Miller and Schaller
1996, 1997).
An estimated 12 million yaks and 30 million sheep and goats inhabit
the pastures of the Tibetan Plateau (Clarke 1987). Livestock and wildlife
have adapted to each other and coexisted there for several thousand years

1.8. T h e approximate routes of all Ifvestern expeditions that traversed the Chang Tang
Reserve (1892-1908, 1950). Three journeys bj. H. Deasy (1896-1900) in the western pan
are not indicated because his routes were si~i~ilar
to those of C. Rawrlinp.

in a more or less sustainable interaction that remains little studied. The
fact that both have subsisted together for so long in the Chang Tang testifies not only to the resilience of the wildlife and the ecosystem but also
to the ecologically appropriate grazing practices, based on a complex system of seasonal rotation and pasture allocation, that were developed by
the nomads (Goldstein and Beall 1990).However, traditional grazing strategies have in recent decades been affected by population growth, government reform policies in land tenure, an emphasis on increased livestock
production, and development such as the construction of fences. As a consequence, some rangelands outside the reserve have been degraded and
the rest are coming under even greater pressure. Wild ungulates are now
increasingly viewed as competing with domestic ones for forage. But the
past has shown that, if properly managed, livestock and wildlife can coexist.
T h e challenge is to maintain a well-adapted system of grazing practices
together with the unique wildlife on a sustained basis (see chapter IS).
Over three decades have passed since I first thought of a wildlife study on
the high Tibetan Plateau, years during which I did research on three distinct large-mammal faunas in the adjoining regions-but not in the one
that had for so long been my private quest. With persistence, luck, and
generous support from China, I was finally able to conduct that project
also. T h e species accounts in this book are fragmentary and in places have
an aura of nineteenth-century natural history, a product of the sporadic
and superficial way the project had to be conducted. But they do provide
new information and an overview of the unique assemblage of large mammals on the great rangelands of the Tibetan Plateau, biologically still one
of the least-known regions on this planet.
T h e existence of the Chang Tang Reserve indicates that China is concerned about its natural heritage. And it is my fervent hope that our research in the Chang Tang and this book will contribute in a small way so
that the chiru and h a n g and wild yak can continue to roam in security
and freedom across the roof of the world.

T h e Tibetan Plateau
This center of heaven,
This core of the earth,
This heart of the world,
Fenced round with snow,
T h e headland of all rivers,
\&'here the mountains are high and
T h e land is pure.
PLnonjmous Tibetan poet (eighth t o ninth century)

85% O F ITS landmass lying above 3000 m and 50%
above 4500 m, the Tibetan Plateau is the highest and most imposing such
area on earth, higher than any part of the United States except for a few
peaks in Alaska. Some 2.5 million km' in size, it has the shape of a gigantic
teardrop lylng on its side, the larger end in the east (fig. 1.2). This plateau,
remote and high and hemmed in by mountain chains, has long been a
barrier between the civilizations on the Indian subcontinent and those in
China and central Asia. T h e Himalaya guards the southern rim of the
plateau in one continuous sweep of 2250 lun, each end marked by a massive
mountain, Nanga Parbat on the Indus in the west and Namjagbarwa at
the great bend of the Yarlung Tsangpo in the east. Beyond Namjagbarwa
the mountains fold south and east through northern Myanmar (Burma)
and the deeply eroded river gorge country of Yunnan. T h e northern
boundary of the plateau is formed bv the ramparts of the Kunlun and Arjin
Ranges and, farther east, by the ~ i l i a nShan. T h e western tip vanishes
into a knot of bristling peaks where the Himalaya, Karakoram, Kunlun,
and the more gentle Pamirs meet. T h e eastern boundary extends from the
western edge of Gansu southward into Sichuan, where the plateau consists
of a tossed sea of ridges and deep valleys.
T h e plateau has a distinctive geologic history, an understanding of
which has relevance to today's distribution of plant and animal communities. Asia grew from various collisions of drifting fragments of the earth's
crust. Over 300 million years ago the crustal block that is now the Taklimakan Desert collided with Asia, and the two were sutured together, the impact forming a mountain range where the Tian Shan now rises (Molnar
1989). Other such blocks, from north to south, are the Kunlun block, with
W I T H

a suture that runs near \Wudaoliang just south of the Burhan Budai Shan
in Qinghai; the Chang Tang block, with a suture near Amdo south of the
T a n g p l a Shan; and the Lhasa block, with a suture in the valley of the
Ynrlung Tsanqpo. At one time this valley was the southern edge of
the Asian continent (Chang et al. 1986). T h e plateau was thus cobbled
together with a number of crustal fragments. T h e area was then above sea
level but of low relief, except perhaps for a mountain range at the southern
rim where now the Gangdise Shan is located (Harrison et al. 1992).
In the mid-Cretaceous, around 130 million years ago, the Indian subcontinent broke away from the southern continent, Gondwanaland, and
drifted northward. As it approached the southern edge of Asia, the deepsea ocean crust slipped under the edge of the Asian continent. Intrusions
of granite forced upward frotn a molten crustal material and volcanic activity raised the precursor of the Gangdise Shan. T h e Tethys Sea, hemmed
between Asia and the inexorably advancing Indian subcontinent, contracted. About 40-50 million years ago the two landmasses collided. The
Tethys Sea vanished. T h e northern edge of India slid a short distance
beneath the southern edge of Asia and the two welded along the valleys
of the Yarlung Tsangpo and Indus. T h e impact buckled and folded and
stacked up the northern edge of India to form the Himalaya (Molnar
1989). T o the south the impact formed a huge depression that over the
eons filled with sediments to create the Gangetic plain. T h e high elevation
of the plateau is the main legacy of this cataclysmic event. Compression
led to folding and thrust faulting, and this elevated the area until the earth's
crust beneath the plateau averaged 70 km in thickness, twice that of most
other parts of the world. In the north, the impact caused the Taklimakan
block to underthrust the plate to the south to help create the Kunlun and
Arjin Shan at the northern rim of the plateau (Molnar 1989).
After the initial rise of the plateau, there apparently was a period of
quiescence, but this was followed by rapid uplift in the mid-Miocene about
20 million years ago. It was thought until recently that the plateau rose
significantly during a final and major uplift to reach its present height during the late Pliocene and Pleistocene (Wadia 1966; R. Xu 1981; S. Xu
1981). But further geologic, climatic, and other investigations have revised
this idea. Harrison et al. stated that "the present elevation of much of the
Tibetan plateau was attained by about 8 million years ago" (1992) and that
by the late Miocene the geography was similar to that of today. However,
Molnar has suggested that "an uplift of 1,000 to 2,000 In in the last 2
to 10 million years is plausible," primarily in the Pliocene (1989). Since
atmosphere cools about 6.S°C for every 1000 m in elevation, a high plateau
by the late Miocene rather than only since the Pleistocene would have had
a major impact on the region's fauna and flora. About 2.5 million years
L-

ago the warm, damp climate that was characteristic of the Pliocene was
replaced by the cold periods of the Pleistocene with their ice ages. The
presence of the plateau helped cause this diversification of climate, and it
became an important regulator of the Asian monsoon (Raymo and Ruddiman 1992).
Jet streams in the innermost layer of the atmosphere up to about 15
krn in elevation travel rapidly and move the lower air across the landscape,
bringing rain, snow, and clear weather. 'Terrestrial features such as the
plateau affect these jet streams both by their bulk and bv variations in
their temperature. Deflected by the barrier of the plateau, jet streams flow
around it, causing them to meander. In winter, cold air settles on the plateau, whereas in spring and summer, the plateau heats up and the warm
air gives rise to a high-pressure svstem that south of the Himalava establishes an eastward-flowing jet stream which brings the June monsoon to
the subcontinent. If, however, a rare snow cover blankets the plateau, the
surface reflects, rather than absorbs, the sun's warmth and heats up slowlv.
With the high-pressure system of spring now weak, the monsoon may be
late and the rains sporadic, affecting the lives of millions of people in the
lowlands (Reiter 1981; Reiter and Gao 1982; Chen, Reiter, and Feng 1985;
Shen, Reiter, and Bresch 1986). T h e Himalaya shields the plateau from the
full force of the monsoon except in deep valleys that breach the rampart.
A monsoon-related climate change occurred 7-8 million vears ago
(Harrison et al. 1992), further evidence of the presence of a high plateau
at that time. Studies of fossil pollen and the presence of such species as
Hipparion in the Gvirong Basin at an elevation of 4200 m just north of the
Himalayan peak Xixabangma have been taken as ekldence of a warm moist
climate during the Pliocene followed bv an uplift of the plateau (Chen
1981). But as Molnar (1989) pointed out, most such fossil material has
been collected along the northern margin of the Himalaya, whose pattern
of uplift differed markedly from that of the plateau itself. T h e crust of the
Indian subcontinent continues to slide beneath the Himalaya at 10-20 mm
per year. As noted by Molnar, "in the last few million years, horizontal
compression and crustal thickening have elevated the edges of the Tibetan
Plateau, while the interior has not undergone the same processes" (1989).
Indeed the interior has been spreading east and west for 2-6 million years
at a rate of 5-15 mm per year and has actually been collapsing in height
(Harrison et al. 1992). This spreading, together with erosion, has tended
to flatten the landscape (fig. 2.1).
T h e climatic history of the Pleistocene during the past 2 million years
or so has been highly complicated. There were either three or four major
glacial periods in Europe and Asia, depending on area, separated by
warmer, interglacial periods. In addition, warm and cold oscillations oc-

1.1. A cross section of Tibet from the crest of the Himalaya on the Bhutan border north
across the Chang Tang to the Xinjiang border, showing topographic relief. (Adapted
from Yang et al. 1983.)

curred within each period (Kurten 1968; Frenzel 1968). T h e peak of the
most recent ice age was about 18,000 years ago (Ruddiman and Kutzbach
1991), and the last interglacial, before the current one, was about 30,000
years ago (Olschak, Gansser, and Biihrer 1987). Kuhle (1987b) hypothesized that the whole plateau except the Qaidam Basin and the Yarlung
Tsangpo Valley was covered by an ice cap up to 1000 m thick. There is
no question that during the last ice age-the Wiirm in Europe and Tali
in China-glaciers were extensive on the plateau, judging by moraines,
hanging valleys, and other evidence. Glaciers persist on most peaks that
exceed 6000 m in height and tongues may descend below 5000 m. The
snow line varies from about 4800 to 5900 m, depending on exposure and
latitude, and it was at least 1000 m lower during the last glacial peak (Kuhle
1987a). However, the Chang Tang shows no indication of a vast ice sheet.
T h e level ridge lines with the occasional emergent peaks were formed by
erosion (Chang et al. 1986) and spreading of the plateau (Molnar 1989),
not by the scouring of glaciers. Moraine deposits made up a mere 2% of
the terrain in the Chang Tang of Qinghai ("No Ancient Ice Sheet on
Tibetan Plateau" 1990). Similarly, in northern Tibet we saw moraines only
near the base of major mountains ranges. S. Xu (1981) estimated that in
the Tanggula Shan the glaciers covered a surface area 11 times greater
during the late Pleistocene than today. Ice cover on the plateau and adjoining ranges is today only about 4%, compared to as much as 20% at the
height of glaciations (Derbyshire et al. 1991).
T h e change from a glacial to an interglacial period is evident in the
water levels of lakes. In early postglacial times warm summers and reduced
snowfall during cold winters caused the ice to retreat and lake basins to
fill. Subsequently the climate cooled and became more arid, and, exposed
to intense solar radiation and high wind, lake levels dropped. Demidoff
(1900) observed long ago that most lakes have ancient beach lines well
above current water levels and that some basins are now completely dry,
and Hedin (1903) mentioned beach lines over 100 m above some lake levels. At Tangra Yumco in the central Chang Tang the highest beach line
was 2 15 m above lake level according to my altimeter, and at Lungma Co

2.2. The principal lake basins and the distribution of forests on the Tibetan Plateau. The
extent of the Chang Tang, as defined in this report, is also shown, as is the a\7erageannual precipitation there.

in the northwest Chang Tang the difference was of similar magnitude.
The Tibetan Plateau consists of several distinct topographic regions
determined by drainage patterns and the parallel mountain chains that dissect it. Only the eastern and southern parts have outlets to the ocean. In
the east the headwaters of the Yellow, Yangtze, Mekong, and Salween Rivers lie in the uplands of Qinghai and Tibet, and in the south the Yarlung
Tsangpo (which downstream becomes the Brahmapuua), Indus, and Sutlej
also flow to the sea (figs. 1.2 and 2.2). In addition, the watersheds of several
south-flowing rivers such as the Arun lie north of the Himalaya, a striking
indication that they are older than these mountains, having maintained
their ancient channels during the uplift and in the process created gigantic
canyons. Similarly, along the northern rim of the plateau the Ulug He
slices north through the Kunlun Shan, but it, like all rivers there, vanishes
in the sands of the Taklimakan.
Much of the plateau comprises lake basins that vary in size, have no
outlets, and are fringed by mountains and hills (fig. 2.2). The Qaidam in
northern Qinghai is the largest of these basins. About 650 h long and
up to 350 km wide and a t an elevation of 2600-3000 m, the Qaidam was
once a huge lake, of which only several small lakes and a few marshes
survive. Adjoining the Qaidam to the east lies the basin of Qinghai Hu;
the lake is 4200 km2in size and lies at an elevation of 3200 m. And to the

Table 2.1 Main vegetation types in the Chang T a n g Resenre (334,000 km?)
Vegetation type

'36

Sripn spp.
Kobrc.viit spp.
Sripa spp. and Ca11~x~IUO~TI-ojiii
Carex mourn-ofiii
Cerutoides spp. and Cnrcx moorn-ojiii
Sparse mountain vegetation
Glaciers and bare mountaintops
Lakes
Note: Calculated by D. Miller based on map in Ra?zgel/mdsof Tibet 1992.

west of the Qaidam is the Arjin Shan Reserve, which comprises a series
of shallow basins encircled by mountains. T h e two largest lakes in the
reserve are the Ayakkum H u at 4120 m and the Aqqikkol H u at 4250 m.
Along the western edge of Tibet are the large Panggong and the small
Mapam Yumco Basins. T h e remaining area, a block of terrain about 900
km long and 700 km wide and lying mostly in Tibet, is for purposes of
this report defined as the Chang Tang (fig. 2.2).
Bordered in the north by the Kunlun and in the south by the Gangdise
and Nyainqentanglha Ranges, the Chang Tang has many lakes, from mere
ponds to Nam C o and Siling Co, which are over 1000 km2 in size. Since
drainage of these basins is internal, salts and minerals have over the millennia concentrated in the lakes, making most of them brackish or saline. Fan
(1981) classified these lakes as carbonate and sulfate types, with the latter
often having high concentrations of Na2SO., or M g S 0 4 .T h e terrain varies
from valleys hemmed in by rugged ranges, and rolling hills separated by
broad, shallow valleys, to enormous flats, the landscape becoming more
spacious and higher from south to north. For instance, in the south the
lakes generally lie a t an elevation of 4300-4500 m, whereas in the north
they lie at around 4800-5000 m. T h e more than 575 lakes in the Chang
Tang Reserve make up at least 1.8% of its total area. About 50 peaks are
over 6000 m and the highest is 7 167 m. Glaciers and mountains above the
limit of vegetation make up about 9.8% of the reserve (table 2.1, fig. 2.7).
T h e remaining 88% or so represents potential wildlife habitat.
As already noted, in early postglacial times the basins were filled, and
lake waters lapped against hills and peaks, which like peninsulas and islands
rose among these inland seas. Siling C o today is about 1350 km2in size,
but judging by beach lines it was once around 6200 krn2.Fed each summer
by glacial runoff, most lakes were then probably fresh. Habitat for plains
ungulates was at that time relatively scarce. As lake levels receded, ever
more habitat became available, creating conditions that no doubt had a

major impact on the numbers, distribution, and movement patterns of animals.
Climatic changes have long had a marked influence on the vegetation
of the Tibetan Plateau. Analyses of pollen from various parts of 'Tibet and
Qinghai have revealed several cycles between warm and humid climates
and cold and dry climates since the Pliocene. During the early Pliocene
the northern slopes of the Himalaya and the valley of the Yarlung Tsangpo
had semievergreen forests with Qzlercus, Castalzopsis, Podoca?pus, and other
species interspersed with steppe (Wang, Li, and Zhang 1981), a forest vegetation typical today of southeastern Tibet a t elevations of 1000-2000 m
(Li 1985). Farther north around the Tanggula Shan, in areas that are now
wholly treeless, there was also a forest-steppe, with stands of Pirzw, Ulmzu,
Abies, Quelzus, and Cedms, as well as Ephedra, a shrub characteristic of dry
steppe (S. Xu 1981). T h e equid Hippal-ion was a prominent member of the
fauna. By the late Pliocene the climate had become cooler and drier and
the steppe more widespread. Forests no doubt changed composition and
advanced and retreated several times during the climatic changes of the
Pleistocene. During the early Pleistocene, for example, Quercus, Betula,
Colylus, Picea, and other shrubs and trees, together with such steppe shrubs
as Artemisia and Ephedra, were found near Tuotuohe in the eastern Chang
Tang (S. Xu 1981). Using oxygen isotope records from glacier ice in Qinghai, Thompson et al. (1989) found that mean summer temperatures have
varied by up to 4°C during the past 40,000 years, a period that covers the
late Pleistocene and Holocene, with the climate warmest 40,000-32,000
years ago. Later, the Pleistocene was colder and more arid (Gasse
et al. 1996), and conifers replaced deciduous, broad-leaved trees (R. Xu
1981).
In postglacial times, during the Holocene, there have been three wet
periods and four dry ones in the past 10,000 years according to pollen
profiles from Chagcam Caka in the northwestern Chang Tang (about
33'20' N, 83" E). UTetperiods occurred 10,000, 8000-7000, and 60005000 years ago (Wang, Li, and Zhang 1981). T h e pollen profile from
Huang and Liang (1981) in figure 2.3 shows that the climate was on the
average more humid from about 13,000 to 4000 B.P., judging by the presence of Pinus as well as Tamarix and Snlix shrubs in an area where no tall
woody plants occur today; Ajnnin and Ephedr-a were common. Gasse et al.
(1996) found similar changes in arid and humid conditions at Panggong
Co during the terminal part of the Pleistocene and the Holocene. T h e
evidence indicates that for a part of the Holocene there were stands of
forest throughout the plateau, particularly along lakes and in protected
localities with adequate soil moisture. A pollen profile from Nara C o
southeast of Lhasa showed that southern Tibet was then warmer and more

humid than the Chang Tang. Betnla, Tsziga, and Q[le?-czls persisted until
3000 B.P., in contrast to the Chang Tang, where a pollen sample from
Coqen showed no evidence of trees at that time (Huang and Liang 1981).
In general, temperatures then averaged perhaps 3-4OC higher than today
(Wang, Li, and Zhang 1981). T h e past 3000 years have become both drier
and colder. Fang and Yoda (1991) showed that low temperatures and annual precipitation of less than 1100 mm limit the distribution of evergreen
broad-leaved forest in Tibet, and the same two factors affect all tree
growth. Trees and tall shrubs vanished from the Chang Tang in the late
Holocene (Huang and Liang 1981).
This brief overview reveals that much of the plateau has had a foreststeppe or steppe vegetation since the Pliocene. During the Pleistocene the
plains ungulates were at times constricted by the advance of glaciers or
the rise of lakes. But of importance is the fact that for several million years
the animals have had open habitats available to them. Frequent heavy
snows, as were necessary to initiate major glacial advances, could have
caused periodic and widespread starvation (see Schaller and Ren 1988).
However, since the last glacial peak, about 18,000 years ago, conditions
have probably favored the spread and survival of plains ungulates.
Today most of the plateau has a severe continental climate. But precipitation and temperature are strongly related to longitude, latitude, and elevation. Based on temperature and humidity, the plateau's climate can be
divided into four categories (Liu and W u 1981). T h e plateau inclines toward the southeast, and moisture in the form of the southwest monsoon
comes up the gorges from the east and south. Consequently precipitation
C" DATE

2.3. A pollen diagram of sediments from Chagcam Caka (4400 m) in the northwestern
Chang Tang, dated in years B.P. (Adapted from Huang and Liang 1981.)

Table 2.2 \Yeather data f r o n ~selected sites in 'Tibet
Lhasa

Xigaze

Tingri

Damxung

Nagqu

Baingoin

(ierzc

Shiquanhe

Elevation (m)
Av. "C in coldest mo.
(Jan.)
Av. "C in
warmest
1110. (July)
Absolute min.
temp.
Absolute max.
temp.
Frostless days
Av. precip.
(mm)
Av. no. days
with wind
velocity > 17
m/s
Hours
sunshine/
y r (%)
Years of
record

Source: Feng, Cai, and Zheng 1986.

decreases in a gradient from east to west and from south to north. T h e
southeast is a humid tropical and subtropical montane area. T h e relatively
low-lying fringe of the plateau is temperate, except in the north, with the
eastern part in Sichuan humid, the southern part in Tibet semiarid, and the
Qaidam Basin and far western Tibet arid. T h e central part of the plateau in
a broad band from Qinghai west through the southern Chang Tang is
subfrigid, humid in the east and semiarid in the west; the Qilian Shan in
northeast Qinghai also belongs in this category. T h e northern Chang
Tang is frigid and arid.
In southeastern Tibet the average temperature during the coldest
month (January) is about 8°C; during the warmest month (July), 22°C.
Average annual temperatures there are above 6"C, whereas in the Chang
Tang they vary from 0 to -6°C and below (Feng, Cai, and Zheng 1986).
The average annual temperature in Tian NTendian, a post at 5500 m in
the hksai Chin area, is - 10.9"C (Chang and Gauch 1986). As shown in
table 2.2, localities such as Lhasa and Xigaze in southern Tibet have a
temperate climate with about 130 frost-free days. By contrast, Nagqu,
Baingoin, and Gerze in the Chang Tang are cold, windy, and seldom frost-

Tahle 2.3 \Yeather data

fro111two

Chang Tang towns

Gerze (441 5 m)

Bangoin (4700 111)
Av. temp. ("C)

1991

1992

Precip. (nun)
1991

1992

Av. temp. ("C)
197 1-85

Precip.
1971-85

1991

Jan.
Feh.
Mar.
Apr.
May
June
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
Total

free (tables 2.2 and 2.3). Only the southeast part of the plateau has an
average annual precipitation of 500 mm or more. Most of the rest receives
400 mm or less precipitation, with the far northwest and parts of the Qaidam Basin receiving not even 50 mm (fig. 2.2). Most precipitation falls
from July to September, in the northern Chang Tang usually as snow,
sleet, or hail.
During the spring of 1992 we were in the northwestern Chang Tang
north of Aru C o at 5000 m. Between 12 June and 10 July, the average
daily minimum was -5°C (- 3 to -9°C) and the maximum was usually
between 5 and 10°C. It snowed or hailed on 15 of the 29 days, and winds
at times reached 30-35 km/hr. Later that year, between 19 July and 3
August, the average daily minimum at Aru C o was 1.4"C (- 3 to +S°C)
and the maximum was 13.3"C (7 to 18°C). It snowed on four days, and a
mixture of sleet and rain fell on two. Southwest Qinghai had an exceptional
cold spell between 2 3 October and 2 November 1985, with an average
daily minimum of about -29°C (-23 to at least -40°C). More typical
winter temperatures prevailed during our fieldwork near Shuanghu between 1 and 25 December 1991, when the average daily minimum was
-25.3"C (- 15 to - 34°C). Bonvalot (1892) recorded -445°C on 18January 1890. Winter winds are often strong. In February 1908, Hedin (quoted
in Vaurie 1972) recorded speeds of 32-39 lun/hr daily a t 1300 hours.
Permafrost may occur a t elevations above 4100 m in areas with an average annual temperature of -2.5 to - 3.5"C (Tong 1981). Much of the
northern Chang Tang lies within this permafrost zone. T h e maximum
depth of the seasonal thawed sediment layer was 1-6 m in the eastern
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Chang Tang along the Lhasa-Golmud highway, and permafrost thickness
reached 155 m (Tong 1981). In mid-June 199f we dug three holes a t 5000
m in the plains near Toze Kangri north of the Aru Basin. Permahost was
reached a t 59-63 cm, indicating only a shallow thawed layer beyond which
plant roots had not penetrated.
Precipitation, temperature, and wind have a critical influence on vegetation growth. I can do here little more than make general comments about
the distribution of the major plant formations. Forests on the plateau are
largely found in southeast Qinghai, east Tibet, and west Sichuan, east of
94'30'-95' E, but a few patches extend west along the northern slopes of
the Himalaya (fig. 2.2). T h e lushest forests occur around the southern flank
of Namjagbanva, where the Yarlung Tsangpo turns south into India.
There Li (1985), Chang (1981), and Zhang et al. (198 1) recognized five
to six vertical zones (fig. 2.4). Below 1000 m in elevation is a tropical,
evergreen dipterocarp forest with abundant lianas and epiphytes that
grades upward into a semievergreen broad-leaved forest of Castanopsis,
Celtis, and other genera. Above it, to about 2500 m, is an evergreen broadleaved forest in which Cyclobala~zopsis,Lithocalpzls, and oak (Qzret-czrs) are
conspicuous at the lower level and also pine (Pinus) higher up. Fir (Abies),
hemlock (Tszlga), and spruce (Picea) mixed with some broad-leaved species,
such as Acel- and Magnolia, occur above 2500 m up to about 4000 m, although at the higher elevations most broad-leaved species cease, leaving
an understory primarily of Rhododendf-on and, at the upper forest line, of
gnarled birch (Betzrla). An alpine shrubland of Rhodod~ltdron,Rosa, Salix,
Lonicera, and others together with luxuriant meadows extends to around
4800 m. This zone gives way to subnival vegetation of scattered cushion
plants and forbs. T h e forests are the home of tahn, serow, goral, Asiatic
black bear, leopard, and other large mammalian species that are outside
the purview of this study.
In eastern Tibet and western Sichuan, among mountains within reach
of the southwest monsoon, forests grow up to an elevation of 4100-4500
m. A mixed coniferous and broad-leaved forest composed predominantly
of spruce, fir, and oak with an understory of Ace?; Lindera, Litsea. Rhododendron, and other trees predominates. T h e forests in eastern Qinghai are
small and patchy, composing a mere 0.3% of the pro~lnce(table 2.4), and
they consist predominantly of junipers (Sabina), which in the Yushu area
and eastern Burhan Budai Shan grow to an elevation of MOO m. Picea
rrasstfolia and P. aspel-atd, with trees up to a height of 30 rn, as well as Betzlla,
occur locally below an elevation of 3500 m in the Anyemaqen Shan and
eastern Qilian Shan. O n the slopes above these conifer forests or below
the tree canopy are shrub thickets often no more than 1-1.5 m tall. For
example, on moist slopes near Yushu in southeast Qinghai such thickets

Table 2.4 Land use on 'Tibetan Plateau (in percentages)

Tibet
Qinghai
Western Sichuan
-

~

Cultivated
land

Forest

Pasture

Other

0.2
0.9*
0.7

5.1
0.3
10.6

69.1
56.1
44.4

25.6
42.8
44.3

-

SOIII-re:After Cheng et al. 1981.
*Cultivation increased greatly during the 1980s.
Table 2.5 Demographic protile of Tibet and Qinghai in 1990
Tibet

Qinghai

Total population
Population density per km'
Birth rate
Death rate
Rate of natural increase
Population doubling time (years)
Number of children per couple (1987)
Urban population as percentage of total
Illiteracy rate as percentage of
population (aged I5 years and over)
Sorrl-ce: Based on the 1990 population census.

consist of Rbododendl-o,ncapitaturn, Potentilla glabm, Spif-uen alpilza, Sibil-aea
angzlstata, and Salix sp., sometimes in almost monotypic stands, at other
times of mixed composition. Caragana jz~batnand Dasipbol*nfir~ticosaare
both common on damp slopes in the Anyemaqen and eastern Qilian
Ranges.
Average population density on the plateau is low (table 2.5), but over
the centuries human settlements have had an impact on the shrub and
forest cover. Along the Yarlung Tsangpo gnarled and procumbent junipers
still cling to high slopes, no doubt the remnants of forests that were cut for
firewood and building materials. T h e remaining shrubs such as Cn1'aga17a
spinifel-a are now often dug out, along with the roots, to serve as fuel. In
and around the Qaidam Basin the forested area was reduced from about
255 krn' in 1954 to 38 knl' in 1977 (Cai, Liu, and O'Gara 1989).
Less than 1% of the plateau is under cultivation (table 2.4), although
in recent years agriculture has expanded considerably in the Qaidam Basin
as the population increased from about 10,000 in 1946 to 270,000 in 1986
(Cai, Liu, and O'Gara 1989). Peas, potatoes, rape, and wheat are grown
mainly at low elevation and barley at the highest. In the eastern pert of
the plateau, fields are concentrated in the lower valleys; in western Tibet,

along the drainage of the Yarlung Tsangpo and, locally, along the Indus
and in the Panggong Basin around Rutog. Small patches of cultivation also
occur in the Chang Tang, as at the northern end of Tangra Yumco. T h e
upper limit of cultivation is as low as 3300 m in some parts of the eastern plateau, whereas it reaches 4400 nl and in favorable localities even
4500 in along the Yarlung Tsangpo and other areas of western Tibet.
Most of the plateau consists of rangelands, one of the largest such ecosystems in the world and one that is floristicall~7distinctive. In this high,
cold, and dry environment, where the sun shines for 2500-3600 hours per
year and its radiant value is an intense 140-195 kW/cm' (Huang 1987),
the vegetation tends to be low; most plants are hardy perennials and cushion plants. Over 300 species of seed plants have been collected from the
area, mostly Graminae, Compositae, and Leguminosae (UTang 1081).
Chang (1981) divided the rangelands into five major regions, to which
I have added one, the Qaidam Basin: (1) the Qaidatn Desert; (2) the highcold, or alpine, meadow of eastern Qinghai and Tibet; (3) a xeric shrubland
and steppe along the valleys of the Yarlung Tsangpo and Indus in southern
Tibet; (4) the high-cold, or alpine, steppe in the southern Chang Tang;
(5) the high-cold desert, or desert steppe, in the northern Chang Tang;
and (6) the desert mountains in the northwest. MTithin each region are
many distinct plant formations and communities, each determined bv elevation, drainage, precipitation, sunlight, and other factors. Chang and
Gauch (1986), for example, identified 26 plant communities in the various
regions of western Tibet, based mainly on the dominance of certain graminoids and dwarf shrubs. Achuff and ~ e t o c z(1988) listed 18 communities
between 3300 and 5100 m in the western half of the Arjin Shan Reserve
(table 2.6).
T h e vegetation on mountain slopes has a relatively narrow vertical zonation and the vegetation on the plains has a broad horizontal zonation,
both based on precipitation and elevation. Taking mountain slopes first,
I provide three brief examples of such zonation from ranges with different
amounts of precipitation (fig. 2.4). Figure 1.2 shows the location of these
ranges.
1. T h e arid western Qilian Shan has a t low elevations (3000-3900 m)
a desert shrub forination with a cover of about 30% (Huang 1987). DomiCe7-ntoide.7 lnnant shrubs include Dasiphol-nj-ziticos-a, Snlsola abl-os~no~des,
ten.r, and Renz~viz~~in
kaschga?-ica.Above this zone is a desert steppe with a
(<
10%)
cover
of
low Gel-atoides co7r1pncta and .41te77iirin j-igid?, tufts
thin
of Stipn grass, and various forbs such as Salrssz~r-ena?-erlnriaand 0-xyn-opis
fiknta. Between 4200 and 4600 m is a belt sparselj7 covered with cushion
sp., Rhodioln sp., and^-o-rare tnpete.
plants, prominent among them AT-fnm-ir?
and Th~llncospe17~1~~7~1
cae.rpito.rzi7ri. And extending upward to the snow line

Table 2.6 Vegetation forn~ationsand comn~unitiesin the Arjin Shan Reserve
Community

Formation
Mountain desert

Elevation (m)

G1-at0idt.t-ro?~zpncta
Salsola nbrotunoides and Ceratoides late~zs
Ca?-e.rmoorrr-ojii and Ceraroides ~.o?npncta
Stipipa spp. and Cerntoides compartn
Stipa glareo.vn and Ceratoides rompam
Carex moorrrofrii
Carex nzoor-n-ofiii and Stipa spp.
Sttpa spp.
Sripn spp. and Ca?-exsp.
Care-r nzoorcrojiii and cushion plant
Stipa glareosa
Leymus src.alin 11s
kfyricaria prostl-atn
L ~ ~ se~.nlinns
~ Z L Jand Pucrinellia spp.
~dbresincapillifolin
Eleochm-is qql~i?zqi~efolia
Kobresin spp.
Leonropodiz~mnar2zlm and Arenaria sp.

Desert grassland
Grassland

W e t meadow

Herb mat

Sozlrce: After Achuff and Petocz 1988.
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2.4. T h e altitudinal zonation of major vegetation formations on several mountain ranges
of the Tibetan Plateau. (Adapted from Zhang et al. 1981 and Huang 1987.)

at about 5 100 m is the subnival zone. Scattered in the sand and gravel and
tucked into the lee of rocks are some of the same species of cushion plants
found at lower altitudes: clumps of Elymus, Festuca, Kobwsia, and other
graminoids, and a variety of forbs such as Sazlssur-ea, Sax$-aga, and Drabs
(Li et al. 1985; Huang 1987).
2. T h e north-facing slopes of the Kunlun Shan rise abruptly from the
desert of the Qaidam Basin. Along the base is a zone of desert shrub: Snl-

sola, Ceratoides, Ephedra pmwalskii, and Sympepa mgalii. But, in contrast
to the Qilian Shan, the higher elevations are relatively moist and support
an alpine steppe of graminoids, particularly Stipa purpureu, Littledalea racemosa, Festzll-a sp., Poa sp., and others, together with cushion plants and
forbs. From about 4400-4500 m to the permanent snow line is the subnival
zone (Huang 1987).
3. Above the forests, above 4000 m, the Anyemaqen Shan has a lush
zone of alpine shrub and meadow with a turf layer of organic material that
may reach a thickness of 20-30 cm. T h e turf consists of a dense mat of
Kob~~esia,
as well as other graminoids, and many forbs-Gentialza, hlecanopsis, Anemone, Potentilla, Aster, Arzaphalis-whose flowers speckle the hillsides with blue, yellow, and white in summer. A typical subnival zone occurs higher up, extending to the snow line at about 5200 m.
Qaidam Basin is distinctive in its vegetation, being transitional both
geographically and climatically between the Mongolian desert to the north
and the high uplands of the plateau. Indeed the vegetation of the basin
has a strong affinity with the deserts of central Asia as expressed bv shrubs
of the genera Calligonum, Haloqlon, and TI-achomitzim (Walter and Box
1983a). In general, large salt flats in the center of the basin are virtually
unvegetated, and marshes and the edges of brackish ponds support Phragmites reeds. Low Al-temisia and Salsola shrubs cover large tracts, as do Tamarix ~an~osissinza,
Ephedr-ap~zemalskii,and Nitral-ia schoberi, the last-named
2 m tall, especially on the sand-and-gravel plains near the foothills.
Lying in the rain shadow of the Himalaya between about 3500 and 4300
m, the drainages of the upper Yarlung Tsangpo and Indus in southern
Tibet, as well as the desert mountains in northwest Tibet, are arid and
covered with a mixture of steppe and xerophilic shrubs. Stipa, Aristida,
Pennisetum, and 07-i-ilzzlsare common grass genera, and A~tm~isia,
Sophora,
Lonicera, Berber-is, Gal-agana, Cotoneaster, and Hippophae are conspicuous
shrubs (Walter and Box 1983a; Chang 1981).
The rest of the rangelands-the broad valleys, basins, and rolling to
hilly plains-extend from the moist east in Qinghai, at elevations as low
as 3000-3500 m, to the arid west and northwest in Tibet and Xinjiang,
at 5 100 m and above. Three main vegetation forinations extend over these
vast uplands: alpine meadow, alpine steppe, and desert steppe.
1. T h e alpine meadow is prominent in the eastern half of this area,
where annual precipitation exceeds 400 mm, particularly in southeastern
and southern Qinghai, as around the twin lakes Gyaring and Ngoring (fig.
2.2). T h e formation extends west into Tibet, generally below an elevation
of 4500 m, to about the longitude of Lhasa and Nam Co. T o the west,
with its increasing aridity, the alpine meadow becomes largely riparian
along streams, seepages, swamps, and lakes where soils remain saturated

with meltwater from snow and glaciers (Cincotta et 11. 1991). This vegetation formation characteristically has a sod layer 10-40 cm thick denselv
covered with short, perennial sedges (Koln-esia spp.) and various forb;,
among them Lrontopodilr7~,i?~zcrpbnli~-,
Polygonurn, PI-imuh, and Potclltilln
(fig. 2.5). A hummock vegetation of Kobv-esia (often the 30 cm tall K. 1-oy1eNJI~?)
mav develop in swampy depressions. Since riparian meadows have
water readily available, they have a longer growing season and hence re~ n a i ngreen and more palatable to ungulates than other plant communities.
Livestock and certain wild ungulates such as kiang and wild yak seasonally
tend to concentrate on this restricted habitat. O n the extensive alpine
meadow pastures of eastern and southeastern Qinghai, such as in the counties of Maqen, Madoi, Zhidoi, Zadoi, and Yushu, average livestock densianimals/lun'--that continual grazing and tramties are so high-28-70
pling of hillsides by the animals, coupled with solifluction, have broken
the sod layer, causing extensive sheet erosion. Similar habitat deterioration
is evident in Amdo County and some other parts of Tibet.
2. Lying generally between 4000 and 5000 m, the alpine steppe is cold
and windy, the sun's radiation is intense, and the daily changes in temperature are great. Plant coverage is sparse, seldom more than 30%, and the
soil is poor (gravel, sand, silt, and clay, alluvial or eolian in origin) and

2.5. Alpine meadow habitat borders a stresrn in the Aru Range. 'il'ild !r;~ksGI-or the thick
tmf of Koh?.csin for grazing. (August 1988)

2.6. Alpine steppe is covered predominantl! uith S t ~ p agrass, an Important feed for most
ungulates, especially in winter. A solitaq wild yak bull is on the pla~n.(December 1991)

without a sod layer. A bunch grass of the genus Stipa (S, pulpul-eu, glnr-eosa,
subsessilijiolia, and others) is dominant, and it is much favored by most ungulates in winter; other graminoids such as Festuca spp., Poa spp., and Car-ex
moorn-ojii are also abundant locally (fig. 2.6). Dwarf shrubs, usually less
than 30 cm tall, include M n i a , Gel-atoides, and Poterzti/ld. Herbaceous
plants, most under 10 cm in height, include man): legumes (Astragulzds,
0-xytf-opis, Thesmopsis) and several species of Saz4sszr1-ea,L4jz4ga,and Cor-)fdalis,
among others, as well as such cushion plants as and^-osace, Leo~ztopodirrnr,
A?-enaria,and Rhodiola. T h e alpine steppe extends up the hillsides to 52005300 m, an elevation above which only scattered subnival species persist,
but there is a shift in plant dominance with altitude. Kohl-esia replaces Stipa
as the main graminoid, and cushion plants become more abundant (see
table 12.3). Although these mountains are high, often 5500 m or more,
they may extend onlv a few hundred meters above the level of the plain.
T h e alpine steppe can be divided into two broad vegetation zones based
on the dominance of two graminoid genera, as shown in figure 2.7 for the
Chang Tang Reserve. T h e southern part is covered predominantly with
Stipn spp., a vegetation t q e which occurs on about 30% of the resene
(table 2.1), and the central part has two prominent genera, Stipn spp and
Carex nroor-n-ofiii. Since wild and domestic ungulates tend to prefer Stipn

a Sparse mountain vegetation
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2.7. T h e three main steppe zones of the Chang T a n g Reserve and the approximate distribution of high-elevation terrain. (Adapted by D. Miller from Rnllgelnnds of Tibrt 1992 and
from G. Joshi, pers. comm.)

2.8. Desert steppe habitat at 5000 feet along the northern rim of the Aru Basin. Luotuo
Hu is visible on the left and the glaciers of Toze Kangri in the distance. Chi Doa scans
the terrain for chiru. (August 1992)

I

over Carex as forage, the relative abundance of these graminoids has an
impact on ungulate distribution.
3. North of the alpine steppe, extending out of Tibet into Xinjiang, is
a desert steppe, a bleak and arid environment with large tracts virtually
devoid of vegetation. Many of the species in this formation are the same
as in the alpine steppe but coverage is more sparse (fig. 2.8). T h e dwarf
shrub Ceratoides compacta is dominant. Carex 7noowofiii, coarse, sharppointed, and endemic to the plateau, grows in extensive swards on sandy
soils. Stipa, Kohl-esia, Oxytropis, various cushion plants, and a few others
occur thinly throughout this region. With forage meager, the density of
wild ungulates is low, and pastoralists and their livestock leave much of
the area unoccupied. Along the northwestern edge of Tibet are desert
mountains, somewhat lower in elevation but largely similar in vegetation
except that among the dwarf shrubs Ceratoides latens replaces C. compacta,
Ajaniaj~lticolosais locally common, and Gal-agana vessicolrrr grows like dark,
low hillocks in some valleys. Chang (1981) classified this area as a distinct
vegetation formation.
Many plants in the harsh environment of the alpine and desert steppe
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2.9. h r and subsurface (10 cm) soil temperatures during two sample days, showing retention of warmth by the soil. T h e 29 June temperatures were taken at 5000 m on a clearto-cloudy day with a minimum temperature of -4°C; the 29 July temperatures were
taken at 4850 m on a clear-to-partlv-cloudy day with a niinimum of +I0C. Dawn was at
about 0700 and dusk at 2200 hours.

have distinctive adaptations to the harsh environment. By remaining close
to the ground, sometimes in protected hollows, they avoid wind. T h e soil
surface temperature rises rapidly in the intense sunlight, reaching levels
higher than the air, and plants close to the ground can absorb the warmth
for their physiological processes. After heating in the morning, the subsurface soil also retains warmth longer than does the air (fig. 2.9). Some plants
have shiny hairs, possibly to retain humidity (Huang 1987) and to reflect
heat into the interior (Larsen 1987). Various species have large taproots
for nutrient storage. Cushion plants create their own microclimate by accumulating windblown soil and snow. Their crowded stems trap air, which
is warmed by the sun. Huang (1987) found that the temperature inside an
Arenaria cushion before sunrise was 1.2-3.S°C higher than the temperature at the surface.

Chiru (Tibetan Antelope)
Almost from my feet away to the north and east, as far as the eve could
reach, were thousands upon thousands of doe antelope with their young.
T h e mothers were mostly feeding, while the young ones were either Iving down and resting, or being urged on by their mothers. ,411 had their
heads turned towards the west, and were travelling slowly in that direction, presumably in search of the fresh young grass springing up in the
higher western tablelands.
Evewone in camp turned out to see this beautiful sight, and tried,
with varying results, t o estimate the number of animals in view. This was
found ver). difficult however, more particularly as we could see in the extreme distance a continuous stream of fresh herds steadily approaching;
there could not have been less than 15,000 or 20,000 visible at one time.
C. G. Rawling (1905)

As

Germany, I had read one of Sven Hedin's books on
Tibetan exploration. His descriptions of Tibetan antelopes traveling in
large herds over desolate uplands where no humans live had particularly
intrigued me. H e referred to the animals as 01-ongos, a Mongolian name,
which added an even greater aura of mystery and remoteness. M e n I
finally had the opportunity to study wildlife in the Chang Tang, the Tibetan antelope (or chiru, as it is called in parts of Tibet and in some of
the early U7estern literature) became a main focus of the project. For a
time the animals would be abundant in an area, by far the most abundant
of the wild ungulates, but then thev would vanish, migrating over routes
and to destinations that remained unknown. T o study the species was a
challenge, not only a scientific one but also a logistic one, because, lacking
the use of an airplane, we had to find the animals in vast terrain, much of
it uninhabited. Yet research on the species was urgent. Chirus, though
fully protected in China and by international convention (Convention on
International Trade in Endangered Species), were being heavily hunted
for their wool, which was smuggled to India for weaving and then sold
primarily to developed nations as high-priced scarves and shawls (see chapter 15). MTithoutknowledge of the chiru's basic ecological requirements,
particularly the extent of its seasonal movements, it would be difficult to
provide it with adequate protection.
A BOY I N

Taxonomy
T h e chiru (Pantholops hodgsoni) is the only genus of large mammal endemic
to the Tibetan Plateau. T h e animal looks like an antelope that has somehow strayed from the African plains. It has often been placed into the
subfamily Antilopinae, and indeed Brian Hodgson in his original description of the species in 1830 refers to it as an "antelope" (Sterndale 1884).
However, on the basis of various skull characters, Pilgrim (1939) and others designated it as a caprid, subfamily Caprinae, combining it with the
saiga in the tribe Saigini. Recent morphological and molecular work has
shown that the chiru is most closely allied to the caprids and the saiga to
the gazelles (Gentry 1992; Gatesy et al. 1997), as discussed in chapter 13.
For this reason, I call the animal chiru rather than Tibetan antelope. No
subspecies of chiru have been designated.
found in the Qaidam
Two late Miocene(?) fossils, genus Qz~rliqno~ia,
Basin were considered by Gentry (1968) to be related to chirus, and a
Pleistocene fossil, Pantholops hu~zdesiensis,a chiru slightly smaller than the
living one, was described from western Tibet (Pilgrim 1939).

Description
With their rather chunky bodies and slender legs, chirus are reminiscent
of antelopes. Adult males stand about 83 cm high at the shoulder (measured from the hoof tip) and weigh up to about 40 kg (table 3.1). Engelmann (1938) gave measurements of two males with a mean shoulder height
of 94 cm and body mass of 36 kg. T h e measurements of three males given
in Research on Flora and Fauna (1979) were 74-105 cm for shoulder height
and 24-27 kg for body mass. T h e male's most conspicuous antelope-like
feature is the long, slender, black horns, which rise allnost vertically from

Table 3.1 Shoulder heights and weights of chirus
Body mass (kg)

Shoulder height (cm)
Sample
size
Young (4 mo.)
Yearling male (16 mo.)
Yearling fe~rlale(16 mo.)
Adult male
Adult female

7
3
2
2
8

Mean r S.D.

63.4
76.8
67.0
83.0
74.4

2
2
2
2
Se_

2.4
1.6
2.8
1.4
2.2

Sample
size

3
2
1
?

9

Mean

S.D.

15.5 2 0.9
25.5 r 1.0
20.9
38.8 2 2.5
25.9 5 2.9

All except I male and 2 females were measured in winter; most died after the hlizzard of Oct. 1985, 14 of them killed hv dogs.

Note:

the head, curve slightly back in the distal half, and then terminate with
slnooth rapier-like tips pointing forward. T h e horns are laterally compressed and have about 15-20 ridges along the front for two-thirds of their
length. They diverge moderately, with a mean tip-to-tip measurement of
29.3 t 4.4 cm (range 19.2-41.2 cm). Chirus have their full adult dentition
at about 2.5 years of age (see table 3.5), an age when their horns reach a
length of around 50 cm. Of 162 horns SO cm long or longer, mean length
was 57.3 5 3.0 cm, with a maximum of 65.1 cm. Horn circumference near
the base was about 12 cm. There was no indication that horns continue
to grow annually after a male is fully adult, in contrast to other caprids
whose horns become longer throughout their lives.
The coat of adult males is dense and woolly, with hairs 4-6 cm long
on neck and body. T h e summer pelage is reddish fawn with light gray and
brown tones grading to white on the underside. A diffuse white rump patch
is almost hidden beneath the 13-14 cm long tail. T h e ventral side of the
tail has long white hairs. T h e face and the front of the legs are dark gray.
In general, the animal looks drab, without conspicuous adornments. However, by late October, prior to the rut, the males have changed into a striking winter pelage. T h e face is now black, as is the front of the legs, the
black markings on the forelegs curving toward the shoulder and the black
on the hindlegs extending back to trace the margin of the rump patch.
The body color is predominantly light gray and tan with conspicuously
white underside from chin to belly; some males are so light-colored that
they look white at a distance.
At the age of 16 months, yearling males weigh about as much as adult
females (table 3.1). At that age their horns are 23-29 cm long, but they
grow rapidly, reaching 30-33 a n at 18 months and over 40 cm at 24
months. Subadult males lack the marked change between summer and winter pelage. At the age of 2.5 years, they have some dark gray on face and
legs in winter, and this color deepens the following year, but not until the
age of 4.5 years do they exhibit the full nuptial pelage.
Females are about 74 cm tall at the shoulder and average about 26 kg
(table 3.1). They are hornless, unlike other female caprids. Their coat is
fawn-colored, almost pinlash, often with rust brown on the nape, blending
into the whitish underside. A pale white area encircles the tip of the muzzle
and the eyes. T h e top of the muzzle and front of the legs are grayish.
There are two nipples. T h e young are colored like the females.
Chirus also have two small but distinctive morphological features. The
muzzle is concave and blunt and the tip looks enlarged because of the
presence of a walnut-sized bulge on each side of the nostril. This bulge
marks the site of an air sac, representing an enlargement of the nasal passage. In Tibet and Qinghai, the hair on the bulge is grayish brown, con-

trasting o n l ~
somewhat with the black face of males in winter, whereas in
Xinjiang the bulge is white, a highly co~~spicuous
feature.
\\'hen examining chirus, I found no evidence of preorbital, pedal, or
other glands except large inguinal glands in the groin of both sexes. The
glands in adult males have an opening 5 cm long and pouch 6 crn deep,
"large enough to contain a man's fist" (Rawling 1905). A waxy, vellow
exudate smelling like peanut butter lines the cavity.
C

Status and distribution
Chirus are confined to the Tibetan Plateau, where they prefer flat to rolling terrain, although they readily ascend high rounded hills and penetrate
n~ountainsand cross passes by following valleys. Alpine steppe or similar
semiarid habitats are favored, the species being rare or absent from those
parts of the alpine meadow region that have an average annual precipitation of 400 lnm or more. Desert steppe and other such arid areas have
also been occupied, at least seasonally, but chirus occur neither in the Qaidam Basin, except at its western rim, nor in northeastern Qinghai. In Xinjiang's Tula Valley, chirus frequent elevations as low as 3250 m, but most of
their range lies above 4000 m, and on the Depsand Plain in northern Ladakh
they can be found as high as 5500 m (Roosevelt and Roosevelt 1926).
T h e onlv chirus outside China are in the Ladakh part of India. Approaching ~ a r a k o r a mPass froin the south in 1868, Shaw found that "the
plain, barren as it seems, is frequented by Tibetan antelopes" ([I8711
1984). Today, chirus occur in only two small areas of eastern Ladakh,
where about 200 animals, mostly males, cross the border seasonally from
Tibet and the Aksai Chin area of Xinjiang (Fox, Nurbu, and Chundawat
1991a). A few chirus once strayed into western Nepal (Schaller 1977b),
but there is no evidence that they still do so.
From Ladakh the species extends 1600 krn eastward across Tibet and
southern Xinjiang to the vicinity of Ngoring H u in Qinghai. Its current
range is divided into two areas: a northern one of about 490,000 km' and
a central one of about 115,000 hn' (fig. 3.1). Distribution between the
two areas was continuous until recent decades, and there mav still be rare
contact near the western end. T o further delineate distribution, figure 3.1
notes where I and others observed chirus outside the Chang Tang Reserve.
T h e range of chirus west to east appears to be much as it was a century
ago when Bower wrote: "Their habitat tnay be said to cornlnence in the
west at the Karakorum Pass, and extends to the Lhasa-Sinitlg [Xining]
road in the east, and probably they are found in occasional patches of suitable country still farther east" (1894). However, the range has contracted
in central Tibet and eastern Qinghai.

3.1. T h e current distributio~lof chiru (Tibetan antelope). (Chiru sightings within the
Chang Tang Resewe are not indicated.)

In comparing chiru numbers in the past with those of today, I have only
the accounts of a few Western travelers to draw upon. T h e most useful
of these accounts are those of Sven Hedin, who often noted the relative
abundance of chirus and other species. T o enable future investigators to
compare their data with mine, I also provide occasional details on location
and density. However, the abundance of chirus in an area depends on the
movement patterns of a particular population. Alovements of chirus are
of two types: ( I ) resident animals, which make only local movements, and
( 2 ) nligratow animals, especially females, which may travel up to 250-300
km between summer and winter ranges. ;Zn area may be devoid of chirus
a t one season yet su-arming with them another.

Qiughni
Chirus reach their eastern limit near Ngoring Hu, where they are rare
(Kaji 1985). During a winter survey east of the Lhasa-Golmud road in
1985, we also found chirus scarce, lvhereas the!- were moderately abundant

west of the roacl. In the Yeniugou (Wild Yak Valley), a valley of the Burhan
Budai Shan west of Kunlun Pass, about 2000 chirus were found in surnnier
and the females gave birth there (Harris 1993; Harris and Miller 1995).
W e transected an area of 2 100 km2on the plains just south of the Yeniugou
in November 1986 and calculated 3087 chirus, a density of 1.47/km2
(Schaller and Ren 1988). I surmise that these animals represent a resident
population which shifts in part between summer in the Yeniugou and winter on the plains.
A large segment of the remaining chirus in southwestern Qinghai appear to be migratory and part of one main population. In addition, there
seems to be part of another population which enters seasonally from Tibet.
Based on a survey that went from the Lhasa-Golmud road west to Ulan
U1 Hu, then north to the foothills of the Burhan Budai Shan and back to
the road, Feng (1991b) observed 4843 chirus, including a herd of 2000
females and young in late July, and he estimated a total population of
6000-7000 in 75,000 km' of southwestern Qinghai, or 0.08-0.09/km.
This density figure and others represent crude, not ecological, density,
including habitat unsuitable for chirus such as lakes and high mountains.
In November 1986 we counted chirus within 50 km along each side of the
Lhasa-Golmud road between Wudaoliang and Tuotuohe, covering an area
of about 17,900 km2 (excluding the census block of 2 100 lun' mentioned
earlier), and observed 281 chirus, a density of O.OlS/krn', most of them
in the Golo Valley north of Tuotuohe (Schaller, Ren, and Qiu 1991).
However, few chirus wintered in that area, in contrast to the previous year
when after a heavy snow many animals moved there from the west (see
below). One wintering ground of these animals is along the upper Tuotuohe Valley, where Ma (1991) saw many chirus in November 1986 and
we tallied 550 in November 1993.

T h e Tula Valley extends for about 300 krn along the southern base of the
Arjin Shan and one of its subranges, the Yusiipalik Tag. W e surveyed the
western half in 1987 and the eastern half in 1988. A total of 305 chirus
were tallied, most of them in one concentration of males. Few chirus penetrated the mountains north of the valley. In a week's work in the Yusupalik
T a g during July 1988 we counted 37 animals, some of them females with
young. A survey of about 4000 km2 of the Kunlun Shan and the uplands
to the south of the Tula Valley, an area just west of the Arjin Shan Reserve,
gave a count of 438 chirus, a minimum density of 0.1 l/km2,most of them
in one concentration of females (Schaller, Ren, and Qiu 1991).
Almost all travelers who crossed what is now the Arjin Shan Resenre

commented on the presence of chirus (Bonvalot 1892; Hedin 1903). 'I'ht.
western 18,000 km' of the 45,000 km2 reserve were censused by Achuff
and Petocz (1988). They reported 2946 chirus, most of them in several
concentrations, or 0.16/km2, a figure similar to ours from west of the reserve. However, their count did not include the Ayak Kum Basin, where
females had gathered to give birth, nor did it cover the eastern half of the
reserve, where the density may be greater, judging by the sightings of Butler, Achuff, and Johnston (1986). Feng (1991a) gave a densitv of 7.2/km2
for one area, no doubt a local concentration. A reliable estimate for the
whole reserve is unavailable. Butler, Achuff, and Johnston (1986) quoted
a figure of 70,000-100,000 (1.5-2.2/km2) based on Chinese sources, but
this figure is much too high, and a t any rate, heavy poaching during the
early 1990s greatly reduced the population (Wong 1993). T h e chirus in
the region appear to be resident, without much contact with those in the
Chang Tang of Tibet and Qinghai, judging in part by the distinctive white
color of the nasal air sac.
Near the western end of the chirus' range, the species was reported at
the Keriya Pass (35'40' N , 82'05' E) on the Xinjiang-Tibet border (Deasv
1901). It also occurs in the ilksai Chin, a desolate plateau above 5000 m
in elevation, where we counted 13 animals when crossing the area in August 1988.

Tibet
Chiru remnants persist in the central Chang Tang (fig. 3. l), most of them
in small, scattered herds. For example, I encountered 74 animals in the
basin of Buka Co, southeast of Siling Co, in November 1991, apparently
a temporary aggregation for the rut. Yet chirus were once abundant in this
region. West of Dogze Co, a t about 32'00' N, 86'30' E, Hedin observed in
December 1906 "great flocks of kyangs and Pantholops antelopes" ([I9221
1991).Todav the nearest chiru population winters over 75 km to the north.
Near Dong co (32'10' N , 84'45' E), he found that "kyangs and antelopes
were numerous" during March 1908; today chirus do not frequent that
valley. Just north of Gerze, in an area without chirus now, Hedin encountered them "by the hundreds, and in larger flocks than ever" in Februaq
1908. And traveling near holy Mount Kailas in September 1907, he noted
that "antelopes were seen grazing and not shy at all, as nobody kills them
there." Chirus are rare in that region today.
Much of the northern Chang Tang lies within the Chang Tang Reserve.
The southern margin of the reserve, south of about 32'30' N, is almost
devoid of chirus, although occasional animals are encountered southeast
of Shuanghu. T h e animals are similarly scarce along the western border

Table 3.2 Nunlber of wild unLgulates obsemed during various months in the 300 km'
Kongkong census area, Chang Tang Keselve
July 1991

Sept. 1990

Oct. 1993

Dec. 1991
-

Tibetan gazelle
Tibetan argali
Chiru
Cang
M'ild yak

7

I

7
73
27
1

35
18
109
49
66

17

2

-

-

323
67

393
10

-

-

of the reserve in an area where Hedin found tracks "very numerous" and
where he saw "an antelope that, perhaps only a few minutes ago, had been
caught in a trap" ([I9221 1991). T h e rest of the reserve is occupied by
chirus, but since most animals are either migratory or shift ranges seasonally, accurate counts are difficult to make. For example, a count in the
1800 km' Aru Basin during early August 1990, in which an attempt was
made to tally all animals, revealed 635 chirus, a density of 0.36/km2.
Shortly after this count was made, a herd of about 2000 migrating females
with young arrived. Four counts were conducted in a valley and surrounding hills just north of Kongkong C o near Garco between July and
December. Chiru numbers in this 300 km2 area fluctuated from 73 to 393
(table 3.2). Our most extensive censuses were conducted on alpine steppe
roughly between Shuanghu and Yibug Caka in December 1991 and October 1993 by driving through valleys and basins and by scanning hills and
plains in an effort to count most animals. This area was selected because
chirus concentrated there in winter and it also had large populations of
hangs and gazelles (but not yaks). In 1991, a total of about 3900 chirus
were counted in 17,500 km2(a minimum of 0.22/krn2), and in 1993, a total
of 3066 chirus were counted in 10,500 km' (0.29/km2). These densities
are probably not exceeded elsewhere over such a large area.

Migration
T w o behavior patterns are basic to understanding the migration of chirus.
One is that the sexes segregate almost completely during summer, a fact
noted by Rawling when he wrote that males and females "live apart in
different parts of the country" (1905). Sometime in late April or May most
10- to 11-month-old males separate from their inothers and either join
their male peers or the adult males, which also part from the females at
that time. T h e adult females and their female offspring migrate north in
May and June to certain calving grounds. A few male young also accompany their mothers. In June 1992, 15% of the young, now almost yearlings,

migrating past Toze K a n g i were males and 85% were females. Young
felnales no doubt learn the traditional travel routes to the calving grounds
from their mothers. By contrast, most ~nalestravel only a relatively short
distance froin their wintering areas. Seasonal segregation of the sexes is
also apparent in nonmigratory populations, as in the Arjin Shan Reserve
(Achuff and Petocz 1988). Thus the movement of the sexes must be discussed separately.
T h e second pattern is that the chirus in the northern Chang Tang of
Tibet and Qinghai are divided into more or less distinct populations, each
with certain wintering and calving areas. 'To delineate these populations
and trace their travel routes represented a major and only partiallv successful effort of the project. Evidence for four migratow populations was
found, based largely on the movements of females. In addition, several
small populations or subpopulations with local movements exist. It is unknown what proportion of the total chiru population is sedentary or migratory, and to what extent, if any, animals shift from one mode to
another. All data remain fragmentary and are based on populations whose
numbers and travels have in recent decades been disrupted by human
activity.

The migratory routes of the four populations could onlv be partially
traced, as shown in figure 3.2. T h e precise location of calving grounds
remains obscure, whereas the major wintering areas are fairlv well known.

WESTCHANGTANG
POPULATION. On 2 1 Julv 1896, Deasy was camped on
a plain north of the glacial massif Toze ~ a n ~and
r i saw that "for many
miles in every direction except west, from Camp 19, in fact as far as the
huinan eye aided by powerful binoculars could see, there were thousands
of antelopes in large herds scattered about irregularly wherever there was
plenty of grass" (1901). H e named the lace Antelope Plain. Later, Rawling (1905) reported a similar sight (see chapter epigraph). I presumed that
chirus gave birth there, and we visited the plain in June and July 1992.
We approached from the west past Gozha Co, an area with only a fen
chirus, most of them males. Some females were seen at the western end
of Antelope Plain by a small lake, Yue Ya Hu, but a search of the region
between 7 and 15 June east bevond Bairob C o to about 83'25' E revealed
no chiru concentration. Nomads told us that females now seldom venture
west of about 81'20' E, west of Gozha C o and Lumajangdong Co. However, in June 1996 a Chinese expedition reported that many females were
giving birth near Gozha C o Wr.Liu, pers. comm.), suggesting a shift in
migratory movement.

3.2. Observed concentrations of female chirus and the direction of travel by female chins
toward the calving grounds, showing the division into distinct populations: I, West
Chang Tang; 11, Central Chang Tang; 111, East Chang Tang; and IV,Qinghai population. T h e one observed male migration is also indicated.

O n 16 June the migratory route was found near the eastern margin of
Yue Ya Hu. Moving along a narrow, specific route, herds headed northeast
along a valley at the base of Toze Kangri, crossed a plain, continued northeast through the high foothills of an unnamed glacial massif, and traveled
across yet another plain into hills bordering the basin of Heishi Beihu,
Blackrock Northlake, so named for its volcanic rocks. At least 2200-2400
chirus passed Yue Ya H u between 16 and 22 June. These animals were at
the rear of the migration, which ceased abruptly on 23 June, when only
10 animals passed. (In addition, small female herds and a few mixed herds,
totaling 396 animals, were tallied in the region.) W e followed the chirus
into the Heishi Beihu Basin, where tracks showed that the animals had
continued northeast through the basin and apparently over low hills into
Xinjiang (fig. 3.3). Almost daily snowstorms and shortage of gasoline prevented us from following. A few lagging females failed to reach the calving
ground, giving birth en route. T h e first newborn was noted on 26 June,
but parturition on the calving grounds no doubt began earlier. T h e concentrations observed by Deasy (190 1) and Rawling (1905) were of animals
returning south from the calving grounds.
In July and early August 1990 the Aru Basin contained many males and
just a few females, all without young, but on I I August a herd of about

rn
3.4. Chiru females and young migrate southward in the hills north of Memar Lo.

calve somewhere just across the border in Xinjiang, and return south almost immediately, reaching the Aru Basin by late July or early August.
Bypassing the basin, they continue south and also spread east and west
over the alpine steppes, most reaching their autumn and winter range by
the end of August or early September. 'The one-way travel distance is about
300 krn.
A small percentage of the females either do not migrate or move only
a short distance. Some of these females are barren, at least in the vear that
they were observed not to migrate, and some avoid the long trek and calve
near their wintering grounds. A few females are possibly resident in the
north. Hedin observed "flocks of antelopes" ([I9221 1991) at Bairab C o
(35" N) on 6 October 1906.

CENTRAL
CHANG
TANG
POPULATION. UTe were unable to delineate the
eastern limit of the large West Chang T a n g population, and figure 3.2
shows a gap between it and the Central Chang T a n g population. In late
August 1990, we drove north of Dong C o and then east along about 33"
N latitude. About 50 km from the lake we noted a number of females and
young and farther on there were at least 150 in a basin. Wildlife was scarce
along our route eastward, but on a plain before reaching Yibug Caka were
about 125 chirus. Females and young were also spread around Yibug Caka,
east and northeast of the glaciated Mayer Kangri, and along the western
end of the Jangngai Range. (A detailed survey in December 1991 showed
a similar distribution.) In late September, over 200 chirus, most of them
females and young, were seen around Gomo Co, and a few were to the
north across a hill range as far as the slopes of Zangser Kangri. All these
animals were presumed to belong to one population. Where is its calving
ground?
We surveyed the central area in July 1991 and June 1994, chechng the
Tian Shui Valley and traveling as far north as G y a n p y i Caka (35" N,
87" E). O n 11 July 1991, just after the birth season, we found a concentration of at least 800 females and young in the hills south of the Tian Shui
Valley. Of these we sampled 756 (7 18 females, 3 8 young) and noted that
the young-to-female ratio was an exceptionally low 5: 100. There was no
evidence of widespread infant inortality in that area. Perhaps many females
had not been pregnant and failed to travel north or they had young elsewhere and lost them. T h e population probably contained more females
than the ones in this concentration. T h e following winter the ratio of
young to females was also low around Yibug Caka, a mere 12 : 100 (11 =
1381), suggesting that manv of the Tian Shui females were there. By contrast, the adjoining East d h a n g T a n g population had a ratio of 3 1 : 100
(71 = 2146), as shown in table 3.4.

Probably calving grounds eliist or existed north of the area we surveyed.
Traveling northwest of the Tian Shui Valley at about 3 5'2 5' N, 85000' E,
Wellby (1898) encountered many chirus of unspecified sex in mid-July
1896. H e also commented on the presence of h a n g and chiru just north
of Gyangnyi Caka. These may have been mostly males, as we later observed just south and west of that lake.

EASTCHANG
TANG
POPULATION. T h e main wintering ground of the East
Chang Tang population extends in a line between the northern end of the
Amu Range and the southern slopes of the Jangngai Range, a distance of
about 110 km. Chirus once were common around Shuanghu, according
to old residents, but few now venture east of the Amu Range. T h e central
and East Chang Tang populations come into contact along the Jangngai
Range. When moving north to its summer grounds, the central population
apparently moves around the western end of the range and the eastern
population crosses over or angles around the eastern end. Most of these
chirus winter in a strip of alpine steppe no more than 50 krn wide.
W e made an unsuccessful attempt to find the calving grounds in late
May and June 1994. On 30 May, 300-3 50 females and their offspring were
moving north across the hills toward the basin of Linggo Co, seemingly
the last of the migrants, and the following day farther north we observed
650-700 animals on a pass just west of Purog Kangri. All animals were
traveling northeast. A month's search over a vast area north past Rola Kangri and Dogaicoring Qangco as far as the Koko Xili Range and west past
Rola Kangri to Gyangnyi Caka revealed only males. I hypothesize that the
females moved east along the northern slopes of Purog Kangri and then
north, possibly within Qinghai, to calve somewhere near the TibetQinghai border. Hedin reported an "abundance of game, especially kulans
and antelopes" (1903) west of Rola Kangri at about 35'15' N , 87'50' E,
but we noted only males in that region. Farther north, at about 36' N just
south of the Muztag massif, he noted "abundant droppings of khulans (wild
asses) and antelopes."
T h e chirus between Shuanghu and Yibug Caka represented the main
winter concentration of this population. Small concentrations also occur
farther north in uninhabited terrain where we did no winter work. According to a truck driver who accompanied Shuanghu officials on hunts,
both male and female chirus were found at the following localities between
October and December: in the hills just south of Linggo Co, near the
southeastern corner of Dogai Coring, at the base of the hills southeast of
Rola Kangri, and, sparsely, near Dogaicoring Qangco. Females in these
areas need to travel only a relatively short distance to the calving grounds.

AS in every population, a few females do not travel north, and these
are, with rare exception, not pregnant. But on 23 June 1991, one heavily
pregnant female, acconlpanied by a 1-year-old male, was observed 50 km
of Shuanghu.
@NGHAI
POPULATION. T h e main wintering grounds of this population appear to be in the southwestern corner of Qinghai, where we encountered
concentrations in the upper Tuotuohe and Golo Valleys. A calving ground
may lie about 200 krn to the northwest of these areas near the Tibetan
border where Wellby (1 898) saw many chirus in late July 1896 near Lixioidain Co and Feng (199lb) observed about 2500. However, it remains unclear whether this concentration is part of the East Chang Tang or the
Qinghai population. (The Epilogue provides further information.)
Some chirus fail to move north in summer. In Julv, Hedin noted that
in the southwestern corner of Qinghai "game was extraordinarily plentiful
thereabouts. W e saw fully half-a-dozen herds of orongo antelopes (Pantbolops Hodgsorzi), each consisting of a score of individuals" (1903).
1tIigratiolz of males
Adult and most yearling males associate little with females during summer.
For example, in July 1991 and June 1994 we traveled wldely within an area
of about 40,000 km2extending from the Jangngai Range and Purog Kangri
north 200 hn to Gyangnyi Caka and beyond Dogaicoring Qangco. Excluding one concentration of females near the Tian Shui \'alley, we tallied
1962 males, 12 females, and 1 young. In late June and July 1991, we
checked the winter range of chirus between Shuanghu and Yibug Caka
and tallied 146 males and 11 females which had not migrated north. A
count in the Aru Basin during Julv 1992 gave a tally of 1050- 1 100 males
and 52 females.
The males were widelv dispersed singly and in small herds even in areas
through which females did not migrate. However, certain localities had
coi~centrations,as in the Aru Basin. Such localities were noted in the western and eastern parts of the reserve, not the central part.
In June 1994 we observed inany tracks of males heading east past Yupan
Hu, a small lake northwest of Dogai Coring. h week later, on 12 June,
many males were encountered about 60 h east of Yupan H u among high
hills a t the eastern end of Rola Kangri. A total of 507 males was counted
in 17 km and the tally for the day was 718, most animals traveling slowly
east and northeast. ~ h e s emales were about 250 lull north of the main
winter area of the East Chang Tang population. They appeared to have
a distinct migration route different from that of the females (fig.3.2). After

several days this concentration had dispersed, some males possibly to
Qinghai and others locally. For instance on 16 June, 101 males in several
herds were in a shallow bay of Dogaicoring Qangco. N o comparable mass
movement of males was observed elsewhere.
Males exhibited at least three types of movement patterns. Some remained on their wintering grounds all summer. For example, the census
block near Garco (table 3.2) had 73 chirus, all males, in July, the same
area which in December would be a principal rutting site. Many males
traveled at least a short distance to a summer range. Those in the Aru
Basin probably belonged in that category. Nomads told us that chinis congregate for the rut in the valleys west of the Aru Basin that few males
spend the summer in those valleys, and that only some remain in the basin
during rutting season. Males also moved far from their winter areas, usually
northward, dispersing widely, and then in autumn probably returned to
places where chirus traditionally rut. Consequently males, in contrast to
females, tended to be scattered throughout the range of the species.

Adaptive uahe of zvigmtion
Studies of such migratory ungulates of the African savannahs as whiteeared kob (Fryxell 1987) and wildebeest (McNaughton 1985; Fryxell 1995;
Murray 1995) have shown that movements are linked to seasonal changes
in forage quality. Migrants are thought to have greater access to nutritious
food than residents and to use this food more efficiently. Saiga antelope
populations in Kazakhstan migrate erratically, their movements determined by a need for nutritious forage, especially in drought years, and by
avoidance of areas with deep snow that may cause mass starvation (Heptner, Nasimovic, and Bannikov 1966). O n the eastern steppes of Mongolia
at least one large population of Mongolian gazelles travels south in October and November and remains until early March along both sides of the
Mongolia-China border before traveling north again. Since heavy snows
on the steppes are most likely between December and March, the migration may in part have evolved to escape them. Springbok in southern Africa
once made mass movements, apparently a means of dispersing when populations are high (Child and Le Riche 1969). Migration also benefits ungulates in that they avoid the full impact of predation because a predator may
not be able to follow the herds, being tied to a certain locality by small
young or territorial imperatives (Fryxell, Greever, and Sinclair 1988). Why
do chirus migrate? T h e fact that males and females have different movement patterns suggests that the behavior differs in its adaptive value for
each sex. Four facts might have an influence on movements.

Most chirus of both sexes leave their winter range just as
the first spring growth appears and move north into vegetation which is
still dormant or has barely begun to green. T h e females travel into such
conditions in their last month of pregnancy, a time of nutritional stress.
This tendency is especially marked in the West Chang Tang population,
in whose summer range green forage is almost unavailable until after the
give birth. Plants on the calving grounds are possibly high in phosphorus levels, an element needed for milk yields and proper development
of young (Murray 1995). Certain plants may also be highly nutritious.
Cel-atoides, a common dwarf shrub, may reach protein levels of 30% in the
Pamirs (Walter and Box 1983b). However, the females turn southward
with their newborns soon after parturition, just at a time when new plant
growth at the calving site is at its most vigorous, to end their three-month
travel circuit back on the alpine steppes after the vegetation there has
passed its peak nutritional state. Such a stressful sojourn during late pregnancy and lactation must have or once have had a powerful adaptive advantage, but I was unable to relate it to forage quality.
Male chirus, by contrast, migrate or move more leisurely than the females, tahng advantage of the spring growth and at times concentrating
at particularly favorable sites. As the summer progresses, they tend to move
higher into the hills where the variety of plants is greater and growth stage
younger and hence more nutritious. Few animals remain on low-lying
steppe at that season.
FOOD QUALITY.

HARASSMENT. Mosquitoes, blackflies (Simuliidae), horseflies (TaINSECT
banidae), and two species of parasitic dipterous flies (Oestridae) may affect
movements of caribou and survival of their voung (Helle and Tarvainen
1984; Walsh et al. 1992). Only a few horseflies and the oestrid flies occur
in the Chang Tang. One of these oestrid flies, the warble fly, parasitizes
virtually all chirus (see below). Since the larvae often infest the animals in
large numbers, they could affect health. However, the flies are active from
June into September in both alpine and desert steppe, and chirus cannot
escape by migrating.

PREDATION.
Synchronous births among large ungulate aggregations reduce predation rates on newborns by swamping predators with a surfeit
of vulnerable prey (Estes 1976). Animals reduce the predation risk even
more by migrating. Chirus move into desolate terrain where prey densities
and therefore predator densities are low for much of the year. Wolves, the
chiru's principal predator, tend to be sedentary, with young in dens, at the
time of the northward migration. Female chirus no doubt dilute the impact

of predation by movinq north en inasse. But measured against this potential benefit is the stresiof a long migration and probably an increased risk
of death to newborns from inclement weather at high elevations.
AVOIDANCE
OF DEEP SNOW. Occasional heavy snows may make it so energetically costly for chirus to obtain forage that many die of malnutrition
(see below). At such times the animals make aberrant movements in search
of forage quite unlike their regular annual migrations. T h e northward migrations in spring enter a region of lower precipitation but also colder
weather, where a snowstorm on the calving grounds is more likely than a
rainstorm. T h e migrations appear unrelated to snow cover, a t least under
present conditions.

VESTIGIAL
BEHAVIOR. T h e climate of the Chang T a n g fluctuated during
the Pleistocene and Holocene, cold and dry periods alternating with relatively warm and damp periods. These changes were marked by the advance
and retreat of glaciers, lowering and raising of lake levels, and shifts in
vegetation zones (see chapter 2). Patterns of chiru migration were possibly
established when it was nutritionally adaptive for females to move north,
and the behavior was then retained, there being no strong selection against
it. T h e current migratory routes sometimes suggest tradition rather than
logistic pragmatism. Chirus bypass the easy route through the Aru Basin
perhaps because glaciers were once so low and lake levels so high that the
way was impractical. In the eastern Chang Tang, chirus possibly detour
east high along the foothills of the Purog Kangri because Dogai Coring,
70 krn long today, was an even larger lake in the past and barred direct
access to the north.
A variety of factors may be additive (Fryxell, Greever, and Sinclair
1988), each contributing a modest advantage to the productivity of chirus,
with the result that migrations persist.

Because chirus are sexually segregated by season, migratory, and widespread at varying densities, numbers can be estimated with accuracy only
on the basis of an aerial census throughout the reserve at a certain time
of year. It was not possible to conduct such a census. W e counted animals
of the East Chang Tang population on their southern winter grounds but
do not know how many remained farther north; we observed the West
Chang Tang population on migration but have little idea what percentage
of the population passed us. Hunting chirus for their wool (see chapter
15) has been so heavy that counts made in 1990 no doubt fiail to reflect
numbers in 1995. T h e fragmentary data on numbers from inside and out-

side the reserve were presented earlier. My estimates are based on these
data and on general impressions obtained during my travels thmugh the
&irus' range; they represent little more than guesses and should bc viewed
as such.
In 1992, we observed about 7500 females and young migrate past the
~ r Basin,
u
and there may have been double that number. If the dispersed
males and others are added, the whole West Chang Tang population contained
25,000 animals. A part of the Central Chang Tang population winters in the Yibug Caka region, where, in 1991, we tallied over
1775 chirus; an unknown number was to the west and north. T h e whole
population probably numbered at least 5000-7500. Manv animals of the
East Chang Tang population were in the Tsasang and Garco areas during
winter. A census there in 1991 produced 2 125 animals. These chirus and
the ones outside the survey area to the north probably indicated a population of 5000 or more animals. Thus, about 3 5,000-40,000 chirus may have
been present in the reserve during the early 1990s. In addition, a few thousand animals occurred scattered in small herds outside the reserve, raising
the total for Tibet to roughly around 45,000, an estimate that is similar
to the 43,000-58,000 proposed by Liu and Yin (1993).
In Qinghai, 6000-7000 chirus were estimated to be present in the
southwest (Feng 1991b), and there were also several thousand animals in
and around the Yeniugou and a few east of the Lhasa-Golmud highway.
Possibly 10,000-12,500 chiru survived in the province. Except for a f e n
hundred chirus in the Aksai Chin area, most animals in Xinjiang were
in or near the Arjin Shan Reserve. Perhaps no more than 10,000- 15,000
remained in Xinjiang.
If these figures are of the correct magnitude, then the total for the whole
plateau would be 65,000-72,500. Whatever the precise number, fewer
than 75,000 chirus may now remain in existence.

Population and herd dynamics
Population composition is difficult to ascertain except when animals have
congregated for the winter rut. N o t only are the sexes segregated and
widely dispersed for much of the year but each sex also may form certain
associations. Females with young and without young may each congregate,
and adult males occasionally form large herds, something that is not seen
among yearling males. Chirus give birth in the second half of June and
early July to a single young, and these young are here termed yearling
after they reach about 1 year of age. As with many medium-sized ungulates,
females probably first conceive at the age of 1.5 or 2.5 years and give birth
a t the age of 2 or 3 years. (Two young females, 11 months old, which were

Table 3.3 Cornposition of two migratory chiru populations in late August
and September 1990
-

Central Chang Tang

East Chang Tang

Sample size
Adult male
Yearling male
Adult female
Yearling female
Young
Males: 100 females
Yearlings : 100 females
Young: 100 females

killed by poachers, were not pregnant.) Subadults grow rapidly, so much
so that yearling females are often difficult to distinguish from adults after
the age of 15 months, and I then place the two into one category. Each
migratory population is analyzed separately because differences in habitat
and vagaries of weather may have an influence on composition, especially on the percentage of young. T h e following age and sex classes are
here recognized: young, yearling male and female, and adult male and
female.

Population composition
T h e ratio of males to females (yearling and adult combined) varied considerably even when a population was on its winter range, apparently because
males continued to arrive at these areas throughout the early winter. For
example, the ratio in the East Chang Tang population increased from 45:
100 in September to 75: 100 in December (tables 3.3 and 3.4). Most males
are probably near the females during the December rut. But during that
month in 1991 the ratio in the Central Chang Tang population was 5.2:
100 and in the East Chang Tang population 75 : 100 (table 3.4), a difference
for which I have no satisfactory explanation. Between 1990 and 1993, the
combined Central and East Chang Tang populations averaged 29% males
(of which 6% were yearlings), 53 % females, and 18% young. Migratory
populations in some other ungulate species also tend to have a skewed sex
ratio favoring females (Kelsall 1968; Fryxell 1987). T h e causes contributing to a higher mortality of adult chiru males remain unclear. Yearling
males and females, 14-1 5 months old, were present in about equal number
in the Central Chang Tang and in the East Chang Tang populations in
1990 (table 3.3).
The ratio of young to females varied considerably from year to year,

'I.able 3.4 Composition of three lnigratory Chang Tang chiru populations during winter
Central

10/1993
Sample size
Adult male
Yearling male
Female

YOUII~
Males : I00 females
Young: 100 females

770
105 (13.6%)
4 6 (6.0)
428 (55.6)
191 (24.8)
35.3
44.6

East

12/1991

10/1903

Qinghai

12/1091

11/1993

2 126
2 146
47 1
1381
352 (25.5%) 444 (20.9%) 63i (29.7%) 95
124 (5.8)
147 (6.8)
48
88 (6.4)
1073 (50.5)
101 (4.5)
225
839 (60.7)
102 (7.4)
485 (22.8)
321 (15.0)
103
52.9
75.3
52.4
12.2
45.2
30.8

(20.2'%)
(10.2)
(47.8)
(2 1.7)
63.6
45.8

probably determined by snowstorms or other inclement weather a t calving
time, as has been documented for caribou (Kelsall 1968). In 1993, a benign
year, the ratios in three populations were similar, about 45: 100, during
winter when young were at most 6 months old (table 3.4). In 1990 only
a modest difference in ratios existed between the Central and East Chang
Tang populations (36 : 100 and 48 : 1OO), whereas in 1991 the difference was
considerable (12 : 100 and 3 1 : 100). T h e reason for the virtual reproductive
failure in the Central Chang Tang population in 1991 is unknown, but a
paucity of young was already noted in July, suggesting some disaster on
the calving grounds. In August 1990, the ratio of young to females in the
West Chang Tang population around the Aru Basin was 49 : 100 (n = 68 l),
whereas two years later, after heavy snows during the birth season, it was
somewhat lower, at 40: 100 (n = 2 8 12). Thus, under normal circumstances
the ratio of young to females ranged from a bout 30 : 100 to 50 : 100. These
low figures indicate that up to about half the young die within a month
or two after birth, a situation similar to other migratory species, among
them wildebeest (Sinclair 1979), caribou (Kelsall 1968), white-eared kob
(Fryxell 1987), and Mongolian gazelles (this study.)
Mortality in young during their first winter continues to be high. In
g females was 45 : 100 in the East Chang
October 1993, the ratio of ~ o u n to
Tang population (table 3.4). In late May the following year the ratio of
female young to females was 15: 100. Assuming that young males, most
of which had by then left their mothers, were equally abundant, the ratio
would be 30: 100. About a third of the young had died that year in the
seven months between early winter and spring.
Yearling males averaged 6% in the populations (tables 3.3 and 3.4), and
if the percentage of females was similar, then annual recruitment was about
12%. Given an average of 47% adult females in the populations, this year-

'I'ahle Z.5 Tooth eruption in the lower jaw of chirus
Prenlolar

Incisor
Age (mo.)

4
11-12
16-18
23-26
18
36
:\'ore:

D

hlolar

1

7

3

4

1

2

3

D
D-(P)
(p)-p
P
P
P

D
D
D
(p)-p
P

D
D
D
D-P
P
P

D
D
D-0')
(p>-p
P
P

(P)
P
P
P
P
P

P
P
p
P
P

(P)
(p)
(P)-P
(P)-P
P

= deciduous tooth;

P
P

= permanent tooth; (

) = tooth erupting.

ling figure indicates that at least two-thirds of the chirus died between
birth and the age of 2 years.

Chirus were killed by predators and hunters and they died of disease, starvation, and inclement weather. In most instances only a set of old horns
or some stripped bones attested to a chiru's demise, making it impossible
to deduce cause of death. Predator kills and disease deaths were seldom
noted, but on one occasion, after a heavy snowstorm, starved animals provided a large sample of bodies. Trapped and shot chirus were also examined in three hunting camps.
When cause of death was known, the lower jaw was usually collected
for later aging by tooth eruption and wear and by counting the annuli on
the first incisor, a technique well developed for ungulates of temperate
climates (Schemnitz 1980). Chirus begin to replace the deciduous with the
permanent first incisor at the age of about 12 months, an age when the
third molar also appears. T h e animal has its full permanent dentition at
about 28-30 months of age (table 3.5). When older than 2.5 years, chirus
could only be assigned a relative age, based on the amount of wear on the
infundibulum in the center of each molar cusp. These infundibula wear
off in sequence, starting with the anterior one of the first molar, and it is
assumed that wear is correlated with relative age (see table 3.7). In addition,
the annuli of 41 sectioned incisors were counted by Matson's Laboratory
(Milltown, Montana). T h e annuli were in most cases so irregular or indistinct that the results could not be used. Only 16% of the teeth were aged
with what was considered a good reliability. In many instances, tooth wear
and annuli counts showed little relation. T h e oldest animal, based on annuli, died at about 8 years of age.

'Table 3.6 Parasites in feces of G a n g T a n g ungulates (number of occurrences)
Protozoalis
Sample
size

Entoamoeba

Coccidia'

Cestodes and nernatodes

Anopocephalat

E?rrnabills

Stronmle

I'richnstronp~-le

Chiru
hgali
Blue sheep
Gazelle
Wild yak
Kiang
Domestic sheep/goat
Domestic yak

by Judy Kramer, Wildlife Consenration Society.
*Possibly Einreria.
t Possibly A/loniezia.

.Vote: ,balyzed

DISEASE
AND PARASITES. According to pastoralists, a disease of unknown
etiology may cause widespread death among chirus. A local veterinarian
said that a "bleeding disease" (possibly hemorrhagic septicemia) lulls them,
one that also affects domestic yaks. "A disease has destroyed nearly even.
antelope," wrote Rockhill (1894).
On 3 August 1992, we found two females near each other at the northern rim of the h Basin, one dead and the other strqgling on its side
unable to rise. T h e animals were returning from the calving grounds, and
both were lactating. T h e fat of the bone marrow of one was partially depleted and of the other, a two- ear-old, wholly depleted. T h e lungs of both
females had large ell ow splotches, which in a laboratory were diagnosed as
vascular congestion with acute bacterial infection causing severe pneumonia.
A few fecal samples of chirus and other ungulates were collected in July
1991 for a preliminary check on intestinal parasites (table 3.6). Definite
identification of cysts and ova is at times difficult, but the results are indicative. Chirus harbored two h n d s of protozoans and a nematode (Ente~abiru), sharing the former with several other ungulate species, wild and domestic. T h e parasite burden nas light to moderate. However, these
parasites can become pathologically significant if the infestation is heal?.
or the animal's nutrition is marginal.
Chirus are infested with large grubs of a warble fly (family Oestridae)
which "live below the skin of the rump, thriving and fattening on the flesh
underneath" (Rawling 1905). T h e adult warble flies (probablv. H- ~ p o d e ~ 7 ~ ~ )
are large, black, and hai~-\r,and thev have a reduced proboscis; they mainlj7

parasitize chirus, seldom affecting livestock or other wild ungulates, ac. caribou (Kelsall 1968), as probably in chirus,
cording to local ~ e o p l e In
the fly lays eggs on the hairs at the back of the legs. T h e larvae bury into
the skin and migrate to the lower back, where they cut breathing holes.
They develop there, encased in a fibrous sac, until the following spring,
when they escape through the breathing holes and pupate on the ground.
According to our informants, larvae leave the chirus in June when the grass
greens. Several chiru hides had over 50 perforations or scars each. Three
chirus, examined between June and early August, had one or more larvaeblackish, corrugated creatures 2.5 cm long and up to 1.4 cm wide. Heavy
warble fly infestations weaken caribou and in extreme cases cause death
(Helle 1980).
Another oestrid fly, the nostril fly, also affects ungulates on the Tibetan
Plateau. T h e fly deposits larvae into nostrils, and these then attach themselves in the frontal sinuses and around the throat entrance. "A species of
gad-fly called ilrr tormented the horses, and made them nervous and restless by getting into their nostrils. T h e kulans [kiang] protect themselves
against these insects by keeping their nostrils close to the ground when
they graze, the orongo antelopes by spending the hot part of the day deep
in the belt of sand" (Hedin 1903).
T h e animals modify their behavior to such an extent when an oestrid
fly appears to be near them that the evolutionary impact of the parasitism
must be considerable. An animal may stand with muzzle close to the
ground, twitching its skin or luclung a leg, and it may run with head low
and buck. Sometimes 50 or more chirus congregate and crowd on a mudflat or stand knee-deep in the shallows of a lake, remaining there for hours
until in late afternoon they disperse to forage. They also cluster on patches
of overflow ice (Azgeis) or high on snow-covered ridges. An unusually large
number of males and females were solitary in September (see below). Such
behavior seemed designed to avoid oestrid flies, but at the same time it
affected an animal's daily activity cycle. Similar responses to insect harassment were noted in caribou (Walsh et al. 1992).
Chirus have long been known to paw bowl-shaped hollows in sandy
and silty soil, roughly circular hollows 110- 120 cm in diameter and 1S30 cm deep. These hollows are distinctive, quite unlike the shallow scrapes
made by blue sheep and argalis on a hillside for resting, the trampled and
churned depressions created by wallowing yaks, the fan-shaped pawed sites
at gazelle latrines, or the irregular holes and trenches with their litter of
feces dug by kiang. In addition to being regular in shape, chiru hollows
lack feces. Chirus of all ages and both sexes paw hollows, and the animals
lie in them as if to conceal themselves. A plain sometimes seemed empty

a t our approach various animals suddenly arose from their hollows.
These hollows are mostly in use during summer, especially on calm, warm
days. They are on rare occasions also excavated in winter, but 1 did not
see them in use at that season. Sometimes two hollows are within 2-3 rn
of each other or a young constructs one next to its mother's, but typically
hollows are dispersed.
Rawling noted that "when chased or alarmed, bucks and does will often
throw themselves into these holes, where their bodies remain hidden"
(1905). I did not observe such behavior. From their hollows, chirus "can
detect any threatening danger at a great distance" (Kinloch 1892), a reasonable assumption. After noting three fresh hollows in November 1986,
we speculated that they may "have some function during the rut, animals
leaving scent from the inguinal glands in them" (Schaller, Ren, and Qiu
1991). Further work did not verify this. T h e seasonal use of hollows, their
dispersion, and the lack of feces appear related and suggest that the hollows
function primarily to conceal chirus from oestrid flies, which probably find
hosts by sight and smell.
AND HUNTING. Wolves, snow leopards, lynx, and probably
PREDATION
brown bears prey on chirus (see chapter 1l), but few fresh kills were found.
Almost all age classes were represented among the seven wolf hlls. Of
note is that among the 137 chirus dead from various causes (table 3.7) only
5 were old, with inhndibula worn off the first and second molars, and 2
of these were wolf kills. T h e kills also included a heavily pregnant female
and a partially blind yearling, suggesting that wolves tended to select vulnerable prey.
In October 1985, after a heaky snowstorm, many chirus ventured near
the Lhasa-Golmud road in Qinghai, where the dbgs of pastoralists and
road workers often killed them. Deep snow impeded escape, and malnutrition reduced the flight distance of animals to potential danger, so much
so that chirus permitted my approach on foot to within 50 m or less. Fourteen of 19 dog kills were voung or vearlings (table 3.7). When a dog approached one herd, the chirus bunched and fled, but after 200 m a young
lagged and the dog grabbed and shook it. O n another occasion, a lone
female faced a dog at 6 m. T h e dog circled, as if trying to attack the chiru
from the rear, but she turned too, always facing it, until after five minutes
the dog departed. T h e bone marrow in the femur of 15 hlls was checked
and the fat in all was depleted, the marrow consisting of a reddish, gelatinous mass.
I examined 27 chirus which had been killed by pastoralists, 17 of them
males. Seven (26%) of the animals were ~earlings,and the remainder were

Table 3.7 Chiru mortaliq. from various causes by age and sex
Predator
kills

Dog
kills*

Poacher
kills

Disease

hlalnutrihon
F

Age (1110.) or toothwear

6

Q

6

Q

13

Q

d

0

d

4
11-12
14-18
23-25
28
Permanent dentition; little o r n o wear
Infundibululn worn half
off1V1
Both infundibula off A41
Infundibula off M 1 and
half off M2
Both infundibula off L M ~
and M 2
O n e o r more infundibula
off M 3
Adult molar wear not
checked

*Oct. 1985.
t0ct.-Nov. 1985. See table 3.8.
# T h e young were not sexed.
$Lynx kill; all others are wolf lulls.

adults in their prime. Illegal hunting of chirus is discussed in chapter
1s.
INJURIES.
One female with a broken foreleg was seen, the only major injury noted. During the rut, males may fight until "blood flows freely"
(Rawling 1905). "The combat is fierce, and the long sharp horns inflict
terrible wounds, often causing the death of both antagonists" (Prejevalsh
1876). However, we did not observe such vigorous fighting.

DEEPSNOW. O n 17 October 1985, a blizzard deposited about 30 cm of
snow over southwestern Qinghai, the heaviest such snowfall in at least 30
years. W e visited the area from 22 October to 10 November 1985 and
again from 18 to 29 November 1986 to assess the impact of that si~owfall
on the wildlife. Most work was done along about 250 ktn of the LhasaGolmud road from near Kunlun Pass south past Tuotuohe. T h e northern
part of this area near nTudaoliangwas less affected by the snowfall than

the vicinity of Tuotuohe. Snow confined us near the road in 1985, except
for a 9-day cross-country survey to the east on a tractor, but in 1986 offroad travel presented few problems.
Sun and wind usually clear snow away from exposed sites within days.
However, unseasonal calm and cold followed this blizzard; temperatures
at night dipped below -40°C. Unable to obtain forage except by digging
craters in the snow with sweeps of a foreleg, the animals expended much
energy to obtain little nourishment (figs. 3.6 and 3.7). Many chirus left
their traditional winter range and moved east to the vicinity of Tuotuohe.
Travel in knee-deep snow further depleted their energy reserves. Chirus
are in some respects not well adapted to cope with snow. T h e live weight
of an animal divided by its total track area provides a measure of relative
adaptation to life on top of snow. Asiatic ibex have an average supporting
area of 848 g/cm2; mouflon sheep, 662 g/cm2; and a chamois, 200 g/cm2
(see Schaller 1977b). T h e lower the figure, the easier travel on snow.
Chirus, which seldom have to contend with deep snow, have a supporting
area of 41 1 g/cm', based on hoof measurements of two females. Caribou,
which often encounter snow and are well adapted to it, have a support-

ing area of 140- 180 g/cm2 (Kelsall 1969). Given the unusual snow con&tions, many chirus were physically weak by late October and began to
die.
W e examined 12 probable malnutrition deaths around Tuotuohe in
1985: 1 adult male, 1 yearling male, 4 females, and 6 young. T h e marrow
of 7 of these animals was checked and in every instance it was devoid of
fat. This small sample suggested that the blizzard particularly affected the
young. In 1986, we discovered the skeletons and mummified bodies of 193
chirus within about 15 km in the upper Tuotuohe Valley. This sample, as
the one in 1985, contained fewer adult males and more young than would
be expected from the population composition (table 3.8). From these remains we collected a sample of 88 female jaws: 11 yearlings, 76 adults, and
1 unaged animal (table 3.7). All age classes were represented, but only 3
of the animals were old, suggesting that few chirus reach an advanced age.
Since a large animal has a lower metabolic rate and lower food requirements per unit weight than a small animal (Moen 1973), an adult male
chiru would require proportionately less energy than a young chiru to
travel in snow and dig for food. Furthermore, adult males probably had
ample fat deposits just before the rut (one male had much ludney and mesenteric fat on 2 2 November 1986), whereas females and young had rela-
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Table 3.8 Actual and expected number of malnutrition deaths among 193 chims
exa~ninedat Tuotuohe, Qinghai
- --

Age and sex class

Actual number

Expected number

Adult male
Yearling ~nale
Female
Young
Soln-ce:

After Schaller and Ren 1988.

Note: The expected number is based on a sample of 1726 chirus classified in October

1985. Chi-square test showed significant difference from the expected
d.f. = 3, P < 0.001).

(x'

= 300.51,

tively low reserves, the former after migration, pregnancy, and lactation,
and the latter because of rapid body growth. Had the blizzard occurred
after the rut, after this period of great energy drain, manv chiru males
might also have died. For example, a severe winter killed disproportionately many pronghorn males after the rigors of the rut had depleted their
fat reserves (Martinka 1967). Dead chirus had grass in their rumen, indicating that malnutrition, rather than lack of food, caused death. Much of this
grass consisted of coarse stems, a plant part normally not eaten by chirus
in winter because of its negligible nutritional value. (Other ungulates at
Tuotuohe were also affected by the blizzard. Many gazelles and a few kiangs died, as did nearlv two-thirds of the 86,000 sheep and goats in the
area and half of the 82h0 domestic yaks.)
At least 5 of 9 females examined in 1985 were lactating at death, indicating that staning young were able to supplement their diet with milk. Analysis of milk fiom a wolf-killed female in October 1993 showed 52% fat
(on a dry-matter basis) and 30% proteins, a composition typical of, for
example, pronghorns and deer (E. Dierenfeld, pers. comm.).
The composition of the chiru populations around Tuotuohe and Wudaoliang differed in 1986 and 1985 (table 3.9). The proportion of adult
males was higher in both populations in 1986. Small sample size may be
partly responsible for this difference, but low male mortality in 1985 probably contributed to it. T h e blizzard had, however, a significant impact on
number of young. T h e ratio of young to females was 50-58: 100 in 1985,
whereas a year later no young were seen around Tuotuohe and only a few
(17 : 100) near Wudaoliang. Because females entering the 1985 rut were
in poor condition, many may have failed to come into estrus or to conceive,
and fetal survival rates may have been low. Whatever the reason, the bliz-

-fable 3.9 Colnposition of two Qinghai chiru populations in the winters of 1985 and 1986, shon.inF
impact of the October 1985 blizzard
Tuotuohe
\,17udaoliang

Sample size
Adult male
Yearling male
Female
Young
Males : 100 females
Young: 100 females

10/1985

11/1986

10/1985

1528
253 (16.6%)
65 (1.3)
809 (52.9)
401 (26.2)
39.3
49.6

2 74
146 (53.3%)
3 (1.1)
125 (45.6)

198
37 (18.7%)
17 (8.6)
91 (46.0)
53 (26.7)
59.3
58.2

-

119.2
-

11IIYXb
968
295
105
485
83

(30.i",
(10.8)
(50.1)
(8.61
81.i
17.1

NOW:T h e Tuotuohe population is migratory; the U'udaoliang population probably is resident.

zard not only killed many young in 1985 but also caused virtual reproductive failure in 1986.
One catastrophe decimated chirus, altered the age and sex composition
of populations, and reduced reproductive success for two years. Such
events, though rare, may have a long-lasting impact on the dynamics of
populations. Przewalslu reported a severe blizzard in this same region in
1870 (Prejevalslcy 1876). Hedin (1903) found an area littered with skeletons, probably the consequence of a heavy snowfall, as did Bonvalot when
he came to "a valley strewn with the bones of animals such as arkars [argalis], koulans, yaks, orongos" (1 892).
East African migratory ungulates such as wildebeest and white-eared
kob are regulated by food abundance, specifically by the amount of nutritious grass in the dry season, with predation affecting primarily the noninigratory species (Sinclair 1975; Fryxell 1987). Chiru populations are most
drastically affected, though only partially regulated by, inclement weather.
Spring snows probably cause heavy mortality of newborns, and occasional
winter blizzards deprive animals of access to food. Wolves may once have
had a considerable impact on chirus, but predators have been decilnated
in recent years. During this century, hunting has reduced and continues
to affect chiru numbers to such an extent that the long-term impact of
natural regulatory mechanisms is now of secondary importance.

Herd size and co?~?positio~z
Przewalski noted that chirus are "found in small herds froin five to twenty,
or forty head, rarely collecting in large troops of several hundred" (Preievalsky 1876). While this is true, herd dynamics greatly varies by sex and
season as herds change in size and coinposition and animals shift associations. As with many ungulate species, the only long-lasting association is

beween a female and her young, a bond which may persist well into the
offspring's yearling stage. All other associations appear to he unstal)le, lasting from minutes or hours to perhaps days. Three types of herds were
evident: males (yearling and adult) were often either alone or in all-male
herds; female herds consisted of only females (yearling anct adult) with
their young; and mixed herds contained one or more animals of both sexes.
I attempted to count each herd and to classify every member, but this was
not always possible with shy, large herds.

MALEHERDS. Except near and during the rut, adult males forage and
travel separately from the females for much of the year or associate with
them only briefly and casually. Most male young leave their mothers
when 10-1 1 months old and join others of their age or associate with
adult males until early winter, when, like the adult males, manv join mixed
herds.
The size of male herds varied considerablv in different parts of the
Chang Tang Reserve during summer (table 3.10). Males concentrated in
the Aru Basin, with over 1000 there in July and August 1992. Sixteen percent of the males were solitary, and of these 77% were adult and 23%
yearling. Over half of the Inales were in herds of 2-20, the largest herd
numbered 82 animals, and the mean was 6.6 (Schaller and G u 1994). However, large herds in which it was not possible to classifq. every individual
or which contained a female or two were not included in these computations. For example, 149 chirus stood clumped on a patch of Azrfei-r and of
these 134 were adult males, 13 were yearling males, and 2 were females.
Other large herds which mav have included several females numbered 103,
140, 181, and 364; one herd contained an estimated 450. If added to table
3.10, such herds would raise mean and median size greatly. Alale herds
with over 100 animals were not encountered in other parts of the reserve.
In Xinjiang's Arjin Shan Reserve, Achuffand Petocz found that "the largest
herd observed . . . comprised 356 male chiru dispersed over the South
Aqik Lake Plain in a number of smaller bands" (1988).
North of the Am Basin in the Toze Kangri region, the largest male
herd contained 12 individuals (table 3.10). That June thousands of females
and their offspring migrated throueh the area. Over 2000 animals passed
yue Ya Hu, but no adult males and onlv a small number of yearling males
were with them. Of 230 adult males tailied in the region, only 15 (6.5%)
were in mixed herds, indicating little association between the sexes even
when females were abundant. In the Central Chang Tang population, male
herd size did not exceed 12, and more animals were alone (40%) than in
the other samples. Over 800 fe~nalesand young were concentrated at one
site, with only 5 adult males and 1 vexling male among them. Herd sizes
C

Table 3.10 Size distribution of male chiru herds on the summer range
Population
West
(Aru Basin)

West
(Toze Kangri)

Central

Tocal animals sampled
Number of solitary animals
Number of herds
Mean herd size
Median herd size
Herd sizes
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11-20
21-30
3 1-40
41-50
51-100

'Young males, 11- 12 mo. old, were considered yearlings.

in the East Chang Tang population were similar to those in the Aru Basin;
the largest herd numbered 98 animals.
After leaving their mothers, yearling males typically associated with
adult males, as an example from a June survey of the East Chang Tang
population showed. Of 1679 males alone or in male herds classified, 18.9%
were yearlings. Most yearlings (80%) were in herds with at least one adult
male. Few of the others were solitary and the rest were with 2-4 peers.
When both adults and yearlings were in a herd, the latter composed about
10-50% of the total number of males (fig. 3.8), a variation without obvious
pattern except that yearlings seemed to prefer the company of adult males.
Yearlings probably learned travel routes and favorable feeding sites by following adults.
Males tended to remain separate from females even after the sexes began
to share the winter range. In late August and September many males were
alone (30.7%), mean herd size was a low 3.7, and 74.7% of all males (11

East

= 479) remained solitary or in male herds. Changes occurred in October,

he onset of winter, when most solitary males joined male herds, raising
mean size to 9.2 (table 3.1 1). However, 70.2 % of all males (n = 705)
remained separate from the females, a figure similar to the previous
month.
Data during November, with the rut imminent, were collected only in
Qinghai. In late October and early November 1985, a time of deep snow,
&irus atypically migrated in search of forage, often in mixed herds. Only
30.4% of the males (77 = 395) were alone or in male herds at that time.
Of these, few (2.8%) were alone, and male herds were of about average
size with a mean of 6.4 (table 3.12). Conditions in November 1986 were
more normal. Fifty-two percent of the males (n = 547) were not associated
with the females, and of these 7.5% were alone and the rest in herds with
a mean size of 5.0. That same month in 1993, we tallied 148 males along
the upper Tuotuohe Valley, and of these 80% were in male herds (none
were solitary) with a mean size of 9.9 and a range of 4-27. There was
thus considerable variation between areas in the percentage of males that
associated with females in mixed herds during November.

Herd size
3.8. Percentage of male chirus of the East Chang Tang population in various herd sizes,
based on a sample of 1362 adult and 3 17 yearling males.

-Table 3.1 1 Size distribution of male chiru herds in autumn and early winter; Central and
East Chang Tang populations

Late 8-9/ 1990
Total animiils sampled
Nurnber of solitary animals
Number of herds
Mean herd size
Median herd size
Herd sizes
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11-20
21-30
3 1-40
41-50
5 1-60

Table 3.12 Mean chiru herd sizes (excluding solitary individuals) in Qinghai and
Xinjiang, 1985-88
Qinghai*
10-ll/l985

Male herd
Female herd
Mixed herd

Xnjiang
(late 5-6/1987)

11/1986

No.
herds

Size
(range)

No.
herds

Size
(range)

No.
herds

Size
(range)

28
55
31

6.4 (2-22)
5.7 (2-20)
36.4 (3-279)

49
23
68

5.0 (2-14)
5.2 (2-1 1)
11.8 (2-44)

40
26
IS

7.4 (2-38)
7.2 (2-18)
11.5 (3-48)

Soz~rce:Schaller, Ren, and Qiu 1991.

*Data from the Tuotuohe and UTudaoliangareas have been combined.

During the December rut, most chirus congregated at certain sites
where males chased each other and courted females, creating constantly
shifting social contacts (fig. 3.9). T h e number of chirus in inajor concentra-

3.9. The location of 13 rut concentration areas of chirus, December 1991. The animals
east of 87'30' E are part of the East Chang Tang population, and those to the west
are part of the Central Chang Tang population.

tions ranged from about 100 to over 1000, spread at times over a kilometer
or more. Each concentration included a variable number of adult males,
from about 2 to 8 males per 10 females, and an even more variable number
of yearling males (table 3.13). Having spent the preceding months mainly
with adult males, many yearlings now rejoined females, and 69.9% of yearlings ended up in mixed herds. Large male herds disbanded, and many
males (32.6%) were again alone or in small male herds (21.5%), though
all were near females on the courtship site. T h e most striking aspect of
herd composition now was the manv small mixed herds (mean size 4.7),
each with just 1 adult male. These herds were harems, but often fleeting
in composition (see chapter 14). Of the mixed herds, 79.2% had only 1
adult male associated with them and 13.7% had 2-10; only yearling males
were in 7.1 % of the mixed herds (table 3.14). All mixed herds with 4
or more adult males were relatively large, containing at least 9 members.
Chirus were also scattered over the range away from the rutting concentrations. The herd composition of these animals resembled that a t court-

Table 3 . 1 3 Ratio of chiru males to females in rutting concentrations, in the Central and
East Chang Tang populations, December 199 1
Approx. size of
concentration

N o . of animals
sampled

Adult 8 8 :
100 Q 9

Yearling 88:
100 Q Q

ship sites, with mean herd size small and only 1 adult male in most (90.6%)
mixed herds (table 3.14). Over a half of the adult males were not in a herd
with females even during the rut.

FEMALE
HERDS. Females may change their herd size even more drastically
than the males, ranging from a solitary life to a crowded migrating herd
of a thousand or more. T h e tail end of the northward migration of the
East Chang Tang population in 1994 consisted of a few small herds, totaling about 75 animals, and four herds with 150-300 animals each for a total
of 900- 1000. Five adult males were among them. When the females of the
West Chang Tang population passed Toze Kangri in June 1992,65.2% of
the animals were in herds with more than 50, and the three largest herds
contained 189, 237, and 262 individuals. Over 7000 chirus of the same
population, but now including newborns, traveled south past the Aru Basin
in late July and early August. Except for 6 solitary animals, 3.2% were in
herds of 2-50, 8% in herds of 5 1- 100, 26.6% in herds of 101-500, and
62.2% in herds exceeding 500, with the largest at least 1000.
Such large herds were evident only during rapid migratory movements.
As soon as the animals returned to their autumn and winter ranges on
alpine steppe, they dispersed. By late August and in September, female
herds seldom numbered more than 20 individuals (mean 4.0). Solitary animals were unusually common (1 5-20%) during this season, most of them

Table 3.14 Herd size and composition in chiru rutting concentrations and outside such
concentratio~~s
in the Central and East Chang T a n g populations, December 1991
In conceneations

Outside concentrations

Number of chirus sampled
Number of male herds
Number of female herds
Number of mixed herds
Mean size (range) of male herds
Mean size (range) of female herds
Mean size (range) of mixed herds
Number of yearling males
% solitary yearling males
%
males in male herds
% iearling males in mixed herds
Number of adults males
% solitary adult males
% adult males in male herds
% adult males in mixed herds
%
%
%
%
%

mixed herds
mixed herds
mixed herds
mixed herds
mixed herds

with
with
with
with
with

1 adult male
2 adult males
3-4 adult males
5-10 adult males
only yearling males

% females and young in mixed herds

females but also a few young which may have become separated from their
mothers (table 3.15). During this same period a high proportion of males
were also solitary. Of 1434 females and young sampled in late August and
September 1990, 9 1.8% were alone or in female herds. Solitary females,
like the solitary males, joined herds in October, and mean herd size doubled. Of 2 164 females and young sampled, 78% were in female herds,
indicating a shift toward mixed herds since the previous month. T h e hectic
activities of the rut disrupted herds, and mean female herd size declined
from 7.6 in October to 4.0 in December. Only about 30-40% of the females and young were now in female herds, compared to 78% in October.
Still, abou; a third of the females were sexually segregated on the courtship
grounds.

Summary
Endemic to the Tibetan Plateau, the chiru is found ~rimarilyon the alpine
steppe of northwest Tibet. This project lotted the current distribution

Table 3.15 Size distribution of female chiru herds on the autumn and winter range, late
August to October
Population
West

Central

Late 8/1988, 1990

Late 8-9/1990

East

Total animals sampled
Number of solitary animals
Number of herds
Mean herd size
Median herd size
Herd sizes
1
1

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11-20
21-30
3 1-40
41-50
5 1-60
61-70

of the species, it discovered that there are at least four migratory populations and a number of resident ones, and it found that during spring the
migratory females separate from the males and travel up to 300 krn north
into desolate and uninhabited terrain to calve, whereas most males move
only relatively short distances, the two sexes remaining essentially segregated except during the midwinter rut. I was able to document herd sizes
and composition, such as females migrating in compact herds with several
hundred or even over a thousand animals together, and a male attempting
to maintain a harem of several females during the rut. Mortality of young
was high, up to half dying within a month or two after birth, though death
rates varied between populations and from year to year. A h e a ~ ysnowfall
that covers forage may cause mass death in chirus fro111 malnutrition, as
we observed in Qinghai. Our most important discovery was that the chirus
were being slaughtered illegally by the thousands for their fine wool.
which, after being smuggled to India, is woven into high-priced scarves
and shawls (see chapter 15). Although the chiru remained numerically the

dominant wild ungulate in our principal study area, the Chang Tang Reserve, it was hlled wholly unsustainably there and elsewhere. T h e project
created worldwide awareness of the urgent need to protect the species.
In spite of our efforts to study the chiru, the data remain fragmentary
and preliminary, which is also the case for other ungulate species in the
following chapters. N o adequate chiru census has been done, and I can
do little more than guess at the total number, perhaps fewer than 75,000.
The great herds of 15,000 animals or more that Western explorers reported a century ago are now gone, decimated in the past few decades,
and with them we have lost a magnificent opportunity to study, conserve,
and manage the species while it retained its traditional numbers and patterns of behavior. I am reminded of the North American bison, whose
millions had vanished before the ecology and behavior of the animals were
investigated and efforts were made to save the species. T h e chiru now
offers a similar last chance. T h e populations should be censused accurately
and monitored, and fecundity and mortality should be assessed on an annual basis. Why do females migrate to the barren north, give birth, and
immediately return south to better pastures, making a long, stressful trek
when pregnant and lactating? Nutrition, inclement ueather, and avoidance
of wolves and noxious oestrid flies which parasitize chirus can all be invoked as an explanation but offer no satisfactory answer. So far even the
location of the calving grounds of the migraton. populations remains unknown. This chapter offers a baseline of information about the chiru, but
it also represents a call for action, for the pressing need to study the species
while it still roams the Chang Tang in moderate numbers.

Tibetan Argali
O n the wild bleak uplands of Thibet, where for hundreds of miles not a
tree is to be met with; where in every direction, as far as the eye can
reach, there is nothing but a vast expanse of barren soil, rock, and snow;
where there is no shelter from the glare of a cloudless noon, nor from the
freezing winds that sweep the naked hills with relentless force towards
the close of day; here, in the midst of solitude and desolation, where animal life has apparently to struggle for existence under every disadvantage,
is the home of this great wild sheep.
Alexander h n l o c h (1892)

(Ovis nnmzon) of central Asia occur in the Parnirs,
along the Tian Shan and Altay Mountains, on the Tibetan Plateau, and
on various other ranges from Russia, Kazakhstan, Tajikistan and Afghanistan east into Mongolia and China. They are the largest of the sheep, some
rams exceeding a shoulder height of 110 cm and body mass of 100 kg.
With long, thin legs and a compact but lithe body, argalis are adapted to
open terrain, to escape danger through fleetness. T h e y are usually found
on high rolling hills and plateaus and on relatively gentle mountain slopes.
Adult rams have massive, curled horns, with the tips pointing forward and
often flaring outward (fig. 4.1). Argali subspecies vary somewhat in size
and appearance, from the rather small Karatau argali (nigrimontana) to the
almost mythical Marco Polo sheep (polii).
Having surveyed Marco Polo sheep along the eastern margin of its range
in Pakistan and China, I was interested in studying Tibetan argalis (bodgsonr).
T o my regret these animals were uncommon, indeed so rare that weeks of
travel often provided no more than a weather-worn skull or two. Of the six
subspecies recognized by Geist (1991), the Tibetan argali is so far the only
one listed as endangered in Appendix I of the Convention on ~nternational
Trade in Endangered Species (CITES). Given the precarious status of this
subspecies, I concentrate on numbers and distribution rather than on natural
history, about which the project discovered little new.
T H E ARGALIS

Taxonomy
In April 1988, four hunters from the United States shot four argalis in the
northeast corner of the Tibetan Plateau in Gansu. They were at the west-

4.1. The slivll of a Tibetan argali ram in the Tako Basin. T h e an~nlalwas about 7.5 years
old at death.

ern end of the Yema Nanshan, a subrange of the Qilian Shan. Agents of
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service confiscated the trophies as belonging
to an endangered animal, the Tibetan argali. Four biologists, including
myself, identified the hides and horns, agreeing that they were those of
Tibetan argalis. But the hunters claimed that Tibetan argalis occur only
along the southern margin of the plateau, south of the T a n g p l a Shan,
and that in the north, in the Arjin Shan and adjoining ranges to the east,
another subspecies, dalai-lamae, is found. T h e vast central part of the plateau was ignored in the discussions. After a two-day taxonomic review,
Wang, Li, and Song (1988) provided a Chinese response to the dispute
by stating that the trophies belonged to dalai-lamae but that another subspecies, darwini, also inhabited the same area. Bunch, hlitchell, and Maciulis (1990) created vet more confusion when they referred to the shot animals as jzrbata in spite of the fact that jzrhata is generally recognized as a
subspecies, the Shanxi argli, found north and northeast of the Tibetan
Plateau (Geist 1991). Since conservation laws are based on taxonomy, precision in identification is essential (Geist 1992). How many argali subspecies exist on the plateau?
Statistical variations in horn shape and angle, body size, and pelage
color have all been used to establish subspecies. Nutritional, as well as

individual, differences affect horn and body size. For instance, I noted that
Tian Shan argali rams (knreLi~~a)
and Altay argali (a7117~on)living on the
lush alpine meadows in the western parts of these ranges tended to have
larger and more flaring horns than those in the arid eastern parts. Pelage
characteristics have also been uncritically used in taxonomic work (see Alen 194O), vet these change with age, sex, and season. T h e best available
criterion for dividing argalis into subspecies is the pelage of mature rams
during winter (Geist 1991). At that season, Tibetan argalis have a longhaired white ruff that terminates abruptly at the grayish brown shoulder.
A large white rump patch surrounds the tail. T h e rump patch is d i s t i n ~ t l ~ ~
separated from the body, which is dark grayish brown near the back and
lighter on the sides. T h e dark pelage extends down the front of all four
legs. T h e backs of the legs are white, as are belly and face. A dark lateral
stripe divides the upper parts from the white belly. T h e black-tipped tail
is small, less than 6 cm long without the terminal hairs, the shortest tail
among argalis (Geist 199 1).
I observed several mature rams in the Chang T a n g Reserve in midSeptember when they were in transition from a summer to winter coat.
T h e neck was white but without a marked ruff, and the outline of the rump
patch was indistinct. T h e upper parts of the body and the front of the legs
were light grayish brown except for elongated dark brown hairs on the
hump. A gray line traced the front of the shoulder. T h e face was grayish
brown, but with a white patch on the rostrum. T h e belly was white. Such
a slight difference in pelage could once have been the basis for designating
a different subspecies.
T h e perception that the Tibetan argali is confined to the southern part
of the plateau along the Himalaya from Ladakh to Siklum (Blanford 18881891; Tsallun 195 1; Sopin 1982) is based on an inadequate search of the
published information. Lydekker (1898) already suggested that the subspecies "extends to the Kuenlun" in the north, and subsequently several expeditions observed, collected, and named hodgsoni in various northern parts
of the plateau. Allen (1939) reported hodgsoni from near Serxii in western
Sichuan and from several localities in Qinghai, namely along the Yangtze
upstream from Yushu, near the headwaters of the Yellow River, and north
of Donggi Co. Farther north, Przewalski observed Tibetan argalis in the
southern foothills of the Burhan Budai Shan (Prejevalsky 1876). Kozlov
wrote that "the stone sheep, or argali (Ovis hodg.rooni), is fairlv common in
those parts of the Nan Shan that we explored" (18Y9), reierring to the
same region where the disputed argalis were shot in 1988. Leche (1904)
described two adult hodgsoni rams that were shot by Sven Hedin's expedition. One was lulled in what is now the Arjin Shan Reserve and the other
farther east in the Arjin Shan (about 94" E). These records of Tibetan

;Irgali extend the range of the subspecies into the area that is supposedly
occupied by dnlni-lnmnr, jubatn, and rlnlwitri. Since geographic separation
is often used as a criterion for dividing two variable forms into suhspecies,
this supposed sympatry among a r g l i s requires an explanation.
During his fourth expedition, in the winter of 1884- 1885, Przewalski
(1888, quoted in Geist 1991) shot a small argali ram just north of the Arjin
Shan Reserve, and this animal was later designated as the wpe specimen
of &l~,i-la7nae.A few years later, Hedin collected one of his adult hodgroni
rallls close to the same locality (Leche 1904). As Geist (1991) has shown,
the type specimen of dalai-lawroe is actually a juvenile hodgsoni ram. Starting
with de Pousargues (1898) and Lydekker (1 898), bioloqists had questioned
the validity of dalni-lnmne, considering it a synonym of hodgsoni, but much
of this century passed before Geist (1991) clarified matters by pointing out
that the taxonomic confusion resulted from a failure to distinguish juveniles from adults.
The Shanxi argali (jubntn) is or was found in an arc across northern
China from Hebei and Shanxi west through Shaanxi and Inner hfongolia
to Gansu. Its pelage differs from that of the Tibetan argali in, for example,
haklng a light gray, rather than white, neck and a white rump patch that
does not surround the tail (Geist 1991). Solely on the basis of horn characteristics, Nasanov (192 3 ) reclassified Hedin's hodgsolzi as jubntn, and Sopin
(1982) relabeled the same specimens again but as dalai-la~~rae,
showing the
futility of using onlv the horns of a few specimens to designate subspecies.
There is no evidence that jubnta occurs on the Tibetan Plateau.
The taxonomv of argalis in southern Mongolia and northern China
remains unsettled. T h e Tian Shan with its kar-elitm and the Altay with its
flll1nIOll converge in the Gobi, where da~winioccurs on scattered low
ranges. Once I stood on a hill near this convergence in Great Gobi National Park and could easilv see the mountains that each of these three
subspecies occupy, only plains of modest extent separating them; in nearby
China, to the south and east, was the habitat o f j u h t a , a subspecies that
has sometimes been lumped with darulini (Allen 1940). Another subspecies,
kozloili, is said to occupy parts of western Inner Mongolia (Heptner,
Nasimovic, and Bannikov 1966; Sopin 1982), but the taxonomic status of
this animal remains uncertain (Geist 1991). Further investigation is needed
to determine whether hybrid zones between subspecies exist in this area,
as they do for urial in Iran (see Schaller 1977b), whether there are as yet
undescribed subspecies, and indeed whether the suhspecies concept has
validiq in this region.
The narrow Heixi Corridor separated argali habitat along the southern
margin of Inner Mongolia and parts of Gansu from the ramparts of the
plateau. It is unknown what subspecies inhabit or inhabited these hills.
C

4.2. Distribution of Tibetan argalis, based on my observations of animals and horns and
on selected records from the literature.

jubata, kozlovi, and damini having all been claimed for that general region
by various authorities. Argalis could in the past have crossed the corridor
in either direction. But the Great Wall, which has its terminus in Jiayuguan
at the western end of the corridor, was built during the Qin dynasty (22 1206 B.c.) and was for centuries a barrier to argali movement (fig. 4.2).
Based on the evidence from the literature and my own observations,
only one subspecies, hodgsoni, occurs on the Tibetan Plateau, and it occupies all of it. Argalis are troublesome to classify but careless science has
created confusion for a century. And taxonomic issues will be ever more
difficult to resolve as the species becomes increasingly fragmented in its
distribution. Indeed, argalis in the western half of Inner Mongolia have
been reduced to so few scattered herds that this vast area may soon be
devoid of the species.

Description
Adult rams have a shoulder height of about 118 cm and they weigh an
average of 105 kg (Schaller 1977b). Their distinctive white-ruffed winter
coat has already been described. In their summer coat, rams are a light
grayish brown, sometimes darker on the neck, with an indistinct margin

bemeen white rump patch and adjoining body hair, and there is a faint
side stripe separating the upper parts from the white belly. T h e horns of
rams are heavily ribbed and average 39.4 cm (S.D. 2.9, ~1 = 4) in circumference a t the base in animals 6-7 years and older; three crania with horns
weighed 7.2, 9.9, and 10.4 kg, and one weight of 18 kg has been reported
(Macintyre 1891). Horn length in sheep increases steadily with age, the
oldest animals usually having the longest horns as measured along the outside curve. T h e longest horn we found measured 102 cm, that of a 9.5year-old ram, considerably less than the 145 cm listed as a record (Dollman
and Burlace 1922). Adult rams typically have their horn tips heavilv
broomed or broken. Annual horn growth in an animal decreases with age,
as does variability in the amount of growth (fig. 4.3).
Marco Polo sheep, the Tibetan argali's nearest neighbor in Taxkorgan
to the west, differ somewhat in pelage pattern-for example, the rump
patch extends onto the thighs-and in horn size and shape. T h e horns
are more everted at the tips, longer (the record is 191 cm), thinner in
circumference (mean 36.7, S.D. 2.2, 71 = 62), seldom broken at the tips,
and average annual growth is significantly greater (fig. 4.3).
Female Tibetan argalis resemble males in summer pelage and have light
grayish brown upper parts, darker along the back, and white bellies and
rumps. They stand 104- 1 12 cm high at the shoulder and weigh an estimated 68 kg (Ward 1924), a third less than adult rams. One female had
horns 46 cm long with a basal circumference of 19 cm.

4.3. Mean length of annual horn increments of male argalis, comparing Tibetan and
Marc0 Polo argalis. T h e standard deviations shown for Tibetan argalis illustrate how
ability in growth decreases with age. Salnple size for each age class varies; the smallest
sample is that for the oldest animals. T h e maximum sample size for Marco Polo sheep
"as 120; for Tibetan a r p l i , 47.

Status and distribution
At its western limit the Tibetan argali occurs in Ladakh, India, and in the
Aksai Chill area of Xinjiang to just east of Karakoram Pass at 35'30' N,
77'50' E (Stockley 1928). About 250 km of rugged terrain separate these
hodg-ronifrom the nearest polii in the Taxkorgan Reserve. An estimated 200
argalis exist within their range of 10,000 k n ~ in
' Ladakh (see fig. 5.41, with
the densest population, about 51 animals, in the 170 km' Gya-Mira Resenre (Fox, Nurbu, and Chundawat 1991a). T h e precarious status of the
animals in Ladakh is due "to wanton shooting by trigger-happy people and
poachers" (Ganhar 1979), military personnel (Fox, Nurbu, and Chundawat
1991b), and other outsiders (Kinloch 1892). "When travellers were few
. . . Hodgson's sheep were easy to get. Now this is all changed" (IhTard
1923). Hunting was permitted even after 1975, the year in which the subspecies was placed in Appendix I of CITES. In 1975 and 1976, for example,
several American hunters killed this sheep in Ladakh (Valdez 1983).
Just southwest of Leh, Tibetan argalis are barely syrnpatric with another
species of wild sheep, the small Ladakh urial (fig. 5.4). T h e total Indian
population of Ladakh urial numbers 1000- 1500 animals, and the animals
occur mainly in a narrow band along the Indus and Shyok kvers, a range
of about 1SO0 km'.There they occupy dry hillsides covered with Ephedl-n,
Cuppal-is, and other xerophytic shrubs, ecologically separated from the high
alpine meadows that are favored by argalis and also by blue sheep (Mallon
1991; Fox, Nurbu, and Chundawat 1991b).
Farther east in India, argalis once strayed out of southwestern Tibet
into the Spiti and Lahul areas (Stockley 1928), and a few still occur in
northern Sikkim near the Tibetan border (Shah 1994).
In Nepal, sinall argali populations were once found in the Dolpo district
(Schaller 1977b) and about 80- 100 animals still occur in northeast LMustang near the Tibetan border (D. Miller, pers. comn~.).T h e species has
also been reported from western Bhutan (Gee 1967), but at most only rare
stragglers probably survive there.
Within China
T h e eastern limit of hodgsoni distribution lies in western Sichuan on
tongues of grassland that project southward into the forests between such
rivers as the Yalong and Yangtze (fig. 4.2). Dolan (193 8) found horns there
and Kaji et al. (1993) observed several small herds.
Exploring into southern Qinghai, south of the Burhan Budai and hl!~elnaqen Ranges, Przewalslu noted: "We first saw these sheep beyond the
Burhan Buddha, and afterwards as we penetrated farther into the c o u i l t ~ ,

but they are not common" (Prejevalsky 1876). In the same general area,
aroundthe upper Yangtze and the headwaters of the Yellow River, SchPfer
(1936) reported argalis in "relatively large number," and Kaji (1985) found
horns there. West of that area we saw two argalis, a subadult ram and a
ewe. During extensive surveys around Zadoi and Zhidoi in southeastern
Qinghai, we found no argalis, not even old horns. Local people told us
that most of these sheep had disappeared 3-4 decades ago. In the eastern
Chang Tang, west of the Lhasa-Golmud highway, Feng (199 1 b) tallied
1j argalis during extensive cross-country travel in the summer of 1990 and
his estimate for the whole region of 75,000 km' was 200-300 argalis.
Two populations of moderate size are known to exist in the Burhan
Budai Shan. In Dulan County, just southeast of the Qaidam Basin, Zhen
and Zhu (1990) counted argalis in nine sample localities totaling 105 km2.
They recorded 137 animals, a density of 1.3/km2, mostly at 4300-4700
rn in elevation. Since the sample localities were selected on the recommendations of local people, they presumably represent centers of argali abundance in the region rather than average density. West of there, in the Hong
Shui Chuan Valley, Cai, Liu, and O'Gara (1989) came across fresh argali
skulls in 1986; according to the nomads, argalis occur there in low numbers
on the south-facing slopes of the range. Still farther west, in the Yeniugou
(Wild Yak Valley), Cai, Liu, and O'Gara (1989) saw 84 argalis in August
1986. Harris (1993) studied this population in 1991 and 1992, finding that
about 245 individuals frequented his study area of about 1050 km'.
In the Qilian and adjoining ranges of northeastern Qinghai, it was reported that "the argali is also frequent" ("Central Asian Expedition" 1896)
and Kozlov noted that "because of the great concentration of these animals, the mountains are often called Argalinin-ula" (1899). In 1985, along
the northern flanks of the Shule Nanshan, we surveyed a block of 610 km2.
Several old argali horns were seen but no animals. Just west of this area in
Gansu, Zheng et al. (1989) observed 57 argalis in the 4250 km' Yanchiwan
Reserve. The four disputed argalis were shot by the American hunters near
the western border of the reserve in 1988; "over 350 argali were seen during a 7-day hunt" (R. Mitchell, quoted in Status Revieu~1991), but some
animals may have been counted more than once. Argalis are also found in
the mountains west of there along the Gansu-Qinghai border in unknown
numbers (W. Wang, pers. comm.).
In Xinjiang, Leche (1904), Bonvalot (1892), and others had reported
argalis a t the northern rim of the plateau. More recently, Achuff and
Petocz (1988) surveyed the western 23,000 km2of the Arjin Shan Reserve
and found argali numbers "low," observing only 9 animals and 3 s M ~ s ,
most near Aqqikkol Hu. Northwest of the reserve, near where the Arjin
Shan branches from the Kunlun Shan, we tallied 27 argalis in June 1987.

In July 1988 we ascended several valleys of the Yiisiipalik Tag, a suhsidianr
ranee of the Arjin Shan just north of the reserve. A total of 64 argalis
counted on the alpine meadows at about 4300 m. SLalls at the base of the
foothills indicated that the animals moved seasonally to lower elevations.
In Tibet, the eastern part with its rugged mountains has little argali
habitat. N o recent information on the status of the species there is available. In the southern part, argalis once existed widely along the upper Yarlung Tsangpo and Indus Valleys. Rawling, for instance, found argalis "verv
numerous in all the ravines and on the slopes of the mountains lying to
the north of the Brahmaputra [Yarlung Tsangpo] from its source to Tradam" (1905), at about 84" E. In 1990, along the same route, we recorded
only one argali skull, on a cairn. South of Gyangze, in the upper Chumbi
Valley, Bailev wrote that "in May 1909, on one day's march, I saw 17 Ools
ammon, 25 Burhel [blue sheep] and 64 Tibetan Gazelle" along the road
(191 1). Jackson (1991, pers. comm.) made a 6-week survey of the Qomolangma Reserve in 1990. H e found no evidence of argalis but was told of
one small herd in Gylrong County. Similarly, local informants in southern
Tibet told us of isolated and usually small populations, except for one population of moderate size in the hills north of the town of Lhunze at 28'40'
N , 92'20' E, and another just south ofYamdrok C o (W. Liu, pers. comm.).
T h e usual reply to our query about argalis was a negative shake of the
head, sometimes with an added "not anymore."
Just east of Rutog among low hills, in a small area known for its argalis,
we saw two herds in August 1988, one with 23 animals and the other with 6.
Within the Chang Tang Reserve, Rawling noted that "near Aru Tso
large numbers of ewes and young were daily found grazing in the
neighbouring ravines" (1905). During 39 days of research in the basin we
saw three ewes and several skulls. North of the basin, as far north as the
Xinjiang border, we surveyed one 8000 krn2 block of terrain for a month
in June and July 1992 without finding any sign of argalis. Hedin ([I9221
1991) observed argalis near Laxong C o (34'20' N, 85'10' E). But, in general, the species then as now was scarce in the western part of the reserve,
and we observed it mainly in the eastern part (fig. 4.2). In September 1988,
herds with 13 and 16 individuals were seen in the foothills of the Amu
Kangri Range southwest of Shuanghu. In September 1990, two small male
herds and a mixed herd of 11 were observed at 5000 m anlong steeply
rolling hills near Garco, and in the same hills, but farther to the east, we
found a herd of 18 in October 1993. North of there, in and around the
foothills of Purog Kangri, five herds with a total of 28 animals were observed in late May and early June 1994. In the Yako Basin, 12 argalis were
seen, including a herd of 9 rams.
Tibetan argalis have a wide distribution on the plateau, but their occur-

rence is highly sporadic, and much seemingly good habitat is devoid of
As Bower noted after traversing the Chang Tang, "I doubt Ovis
g?,,moa abounding anywhere; that they are found scattered over a very wide
stretch of country is undoubted, but, unlike yak and antelope, nowhere
did we find them very common" (1894). Hedin ([I 9221 1991) found them
similarly sparse and sporadic. Populations are generallv small, with fewer
than 100 individuals. T h e four largest reported popula;ions are in the Yiislipalik Tag, in the Ye~naNanshan region, and in two localities of the
Burhan Budai Shan. Information from local people attested to the scarcity
of argalis, as did the rarity with which we found skulls. Horns remain visible for at least a decade after an animal's death, vet we saw them so seldom
that we took note of each one. When we found several skulls in one area,
we usually saw argalis as well. Skulls are useful indicators of abundance, a t
least of abundance in the recent past. In the western part of the Taxkorgan
Reserve we measured 136 horns of male polii in one month, more horns
than we tallied on all our surveys on the plateau.
Most argalis seem to occur in high rolling or broken but not rugged
hills and on the upper slopes of mountain ranges rather than on the plains
and low hills that cover much of the plateau. When crossing the Chang
Tang, Bower (1894) found horns as far as 88" E, noting that they prefer
hills to open valleys. T h e rarit-v with which travelers like Hedin (1909)
and Rawling (1905) mention argalis also suggests a discontinuous distribution in such habitat. Mountain ranges which once seemed to have had
large argali populations-Gangdise, Himalaya, Arjin Shan, Burhan Budai
Shan-also have human population centers along their bases, and meat
hunting was no doubt a main cause in the decline of these animals. But
hunting alone probably did not eliminate the sheep from the sparsely inhabited parts of the Chang Tang, although itinerant gold miners were
once found in the most remote areas (Wellby 1898). Furthermore, the
animals are difficult to hunt: "The senses of the ar-gali are keener than
those of any other animal in Tibet, and it is an exceedingly wary animal,
although hardly ever hunted; the Mongols finding it useless to attempt
shooting them with their matchlocks" (Prejevalsky 1876). Small, isolated
sheep populations are highly vulnerable to genetic and environmental mishaps, especially if they number fewer than 50 individuals (Berger 1990).
Diseases transmitted by livestock could also have had a serious impact, as
they have on North American sheep (Lawson and Johnson 1982). Once
eliminated from an area, argalis may be exceedingly slow a t resettling it.
American sheep are poor at dispersing and colonizing (Geist 1971), and
argalis, though not bound to rugged terrain, also tend to be sedentary.
Fox, Nurbu, and Chundawat (1991b) documented the establishment of a
new argali population, and Ward believed that the animals "wander in

small flocks from place to place" (1924). But the persistence of small populations onlv in certain localities argues against rapid dispersal. "Once ha"ing selected its ground, there it will remain; and a herd of then, has heen
known to frequent one mountain for a succession of years" (Prejevalskv
1876). Schifer (1936) considered rams to be wanderers and ewes to de
sedentary. Small and highly fragmented, most of the surviving populations
are threatened with extinction from a variety of causes but particularlv
from hunting.
Except for about 200 animals in Ladakh and a few in Nepal and Siklum,
all Tibetan argalis are within China, where, as this brief overview shows,
most populations are so small and fragmented that many will probably
vanish in the coming decades. T h e argali is by far the rarest member of
its wild ungulate community, but as with the other species, an accurate
estimate of numbers cannot be made. In Tibet, perhaps 400-500 argalis
were in the Chang Tang Reserve and possibly 1500 elsewhere. Qinghai
and neighboring Gansu had several local populations of moderate size,
but total numbers in these provinces may not exceed 3000-4000. Argali
densities in Xinjiang were generally low, and I would guess that no more
than 1000 animals occur there. Including some populations in western Sichuan and those outside China, the total number of Tibetan argalis could
be as low as 7000.

Population and herd dynamics
The birth season is in late May and early June. In Xinjiang we encountered
small young on 6 and 9 June, and in the Burhan Budai Shan 2 newborns,
still unsteady on their feet and apparently the first of the season, were
observed by Zhen and Zhu (1990) on I June. Bailev (191 1) saw newborns
in June and early July. Schifer (1936) also placed the birth season in early
June. However, Kozlov (1899) found that in the Qilian Shan "lambs appear
by the end of April," suggesting some regional variation in the argali's
annual cycle. With a gestation period of about 150 days (Schaller 1977b),
the rut would extend from the second half of December into January in
most areas. Kozlov placed the rut into November, when rams "approach
until a short distance apart, then rear on their hindlegs and, leaping at
each other, clash with their foreheads" (1899).
Of 2 3 2 argalis observed on the plateau, 202 were classified by sex and
age. T h e ratio of rams to ewes (adult and yearling combined) was 59:lOO.
A greatly skewed sex ratio favoring females can also be noted in the data
of Zhen and Zhu (1990) and Harris (1993). T h e ratio of lambs to ewes
was 41: 100. A single young appears to he the rule, although twins have
been reported from Ladakh (Ward 1924).

Like polii and other argalis, the animals have a relatively short life, seldom reaching 10 years, as shown by the age rings of horns of rams found
in the field (fig. 4.4). T h e wolf is a principal predator. In Xinjiang, three
droppings contained argali hair and we examined the remains of a
ram killed by wolves. Stockley (1928) noted that once when snow depth
in Ladakh exceeded 46 cm during the winter of 1910-191 1 the wolves
easily captured argalis and Tibetan gazelles.
Except during the rut, adult rams tend to form separate male herds
(Macintyre 1891; Kozlov 1899). W e tallied eleven male herds ranging in
size from 2 to 9 (mean 4.4) separate from, but usually among the same
hills as, the ewes. Schafer (1936) reported male herds of 2-15, Zhen and
Zhu (1990) counted one with 16 rams, and Cai, Liu, and O'Gara (1989)
one with 52 rams. Mixed herds of females and young with an occasional
subadult ram number up to 35-40 individuals (Schafer 1936). Zhen and
Zhu (1990) found that the average size of thirteen such herds was 7.2 (216). We observed 3 solitary females and eighteen female or mixed herds
with an average size of 10.0 (2-3 1) animals.
Harris (1993) found that the Yeniugou population of about 245 animals
seemed to be divided into six subpopulations, or bands as he called them,
which tended to remain in a particular area. T h e composition of herds
within a band changed but the band itself seemed to remain distinct over
a period of weeks. One band, the largest, with at least 73 members, ranged
over about 3 1 km?.It contained 11 rams, 36 ewes, 6 yearlings (male and
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4.4. Sunival curves of male hlarco Polo sheep (from the Taxkorgan Reserve), Tibetan argali, and blue sheep, based on annuli counts of horns found in the field. Yearlings are
probably underrepresented because their small horns are difficult to find.

female combined), and 20 lambs. T h e largest observed herd numbered
only 43 individuals.

Conservation
T h e precarious status of Oilii-nmnron with its various subspecies has been
internationally recognized. T h e World Conservation Union lists rnost
subspecies as vulnerable or endangered, C I T E S places the Tibetan argali
into Appendix I and all other subspecies into Appendix 11, and the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service is considering listing the species as endangered
in all its native countries. Given this anxiety, it is a matter of concern that
no adequate research has been done to clear up the taxonomic confusion
created in the past when unreliable morphological criteria were used to
designate subspecies. T h e validity of taxa can now be tested with molecular
techniques, by using, for example, mitochondria1 d-loop sequences along
with microsatellite markers. Species conservation requires good systematics.
As our work on Tibetan argalis has shown, populations are small and
highly fragmented even in areas where hunting pressure is low and much
suitable habitat appears to be available. In the Chang Tang, factors other
than just hunting seem to limit population growth and dispersal. Possibly
disease introduced by livestock affects the animals, but no research has
been done on this subject. Indeed even the status of Tibetan argali has
been only vaguely documented, a lack that hampers a focused conservation
effort.
Surveys in other parts of China also revealed that argali populations are
small, scattered, and declining, as shown particularly in Inner Mongolia
(Wang and Schaller 1996). But, in contrast to the Chang Tang, hunting
for subsistence and commercial sale has in these areas been the main reason
for the drastic decrease in argali numbers during the past few decades.
T h e lack of official action in response to this massive decline is perplexing
because argalis represent a valuable commodity, with foreign hunters paying high fees to kill trophy-sized rams. For example, in Mongolia a license
to kill a Gobi argali costs at present $25,000, and one to kill an Altay argali,
$30,000. Between 1967 and 1989, foreign hunters killed 1630 argalis there.
Hunting companies in Mongolia characteristically established a seasonal
camp in an area until large rams had been decimated and then they moved
elsewhere. Lack of protection and indifference to sustainable harvesting
have caused such a decline of argalis, particularly in the Altav Mounrains,
that most camps have been closed and only 15 hunting licenses were issued
in 1994.
Argalis could readily and profitably be managed as trophy animals in

areas. However, a substantial proportion of the money derived
from hunts should benefit conservation and the local people directly. I find
it deplorable that so much money is being spent on killing argalis and so
little to study and conserve them. Wealthy hunting organizations, such as
Safari Club International in the United States and the International Council for Game and Wildlife Conservation in France, could show a commitment to the argali's future by funding comprehensive status surveys and
developing and implementing long-term management plans for the species
in certain areas.

Blue Sheep
Although in some ways I impatiently await the rut, an aspect of bharal
[blue sheep] life history about which nothing is known, I am also content
just being near the animals. Toward noon they become less and less active and after pawing a bed, each animal reclines to chew cud, its eyes
mere slits of satisfaction. T h e sun is often warm at this time of day,
shade temperatures climbing above freezing, and the hills vibrate
with heat waves. Beyond, to the north, are the enormous coppery
cliffs of Shey canyon and the rounded dome of Purple Mountain; on
the horizon a frieze of snow peaks guards the Tibetan border. . . .
Resting tranquilly near the bharal, I know also that animals are wild
only because man has made them so. Wolf, snow leopard, and all other
creatures could be as tame as these bharal if only we would permit them
to be.
George Schaller (1980)

and stout legs, blue sheep, or bharal, are
designed for climbing in rocky terrain. In Guild they resemble such cliff
dwellers as American mountain sheep and Asiatic ibex rather than the
slender-limbed argalis. Their mixture of sheeplike and goatlike traits once
created confusion about their evolutionary relationships, and one focal
point of my research in the Himalaya during the 1970s was to determine
whether blue sheep are behaviorally and ecologically closer to Ovis or to
Capra. My conclusion was that they are goats with sheeplike traits, and
recent molecular work has further helped to elucidate the issue, as discussed in chapter 13.
During our travels on the plateau, especially when in search of snow
leopards, we often encountered blue sheep. Since blue sheep are the
snow leopard's principal prey there, the two species are ecologically
bound to each other. W e censused blue sheep in several localities and
collected data on their population dynamics, but we did not observe
them intensively because their behavior has been described earlier (see,
e.g., Schaller 1977b; Wilson 1984). Fortunately blue sheep remain cornmon locally, and in fact, they are the most abundant wild ungulate in the
mountains.
W I T H STOCKY BODY

Taxonomy
Blue sheep (Psezrdois nayazrr) extend over a vast range, from the Karakoram
in the west across the plateau to Inner Mongolia in the east (fig. 5.3). 'Two
poorly defined subspecies are sometimes recognized, P. 71. nuyaul- in the
west and P. n. .czecbua~ze~~sis
in the east, but Groves (1078) considers these
invalid. Schafer (1937a) shot several blue sheep in the gorge of the Yangtze
hver near Batang which were smaller than usual. Typical nayaul- males
weigh 60-75 kg and females 35-45 kg, whereas Yantze males weigh 2839 kg and the one female weighed was 25 kg. T h e horns of the Yangtze
males are thinner and have less of an inward curve, and the tips turn up
more than those of the usual males (Schafer 1937a; Allen 1940). Schafer
(1937a) thought that he had discovered a new form but he did not name
it. Later, Groves decided that "the distinctiveness and isolation of the
Dwarf Blue Sheep . . . suggests that, as a provisional measure a t least, it
should be classified as a full species," P. scbaefel-i(1978), a designation also
accepted by W u et al. (1990).
The so-called scbaefer-i occurs for an unknown distance north, south,
and west of Batang mainly along the steep, arid, lower slopes of the Yangtze River gorge between 2600 and 3200 m in elevation OVu et al. 1990).
Above these blue sheep is a forest zone that extends 1000 m upward to
alpine meadows where nayaur is said to occur. T h e idea that a narrow
forest zone can segregate a mobile large mammal to such an extent that
two such closely related forms could maintain themselves as distinct species
deserves a little skepticism. It is true that blue sheep tend to avoid forest,
although I observed a herd enter a juniper stand in Qinghai to reach a
spring. Allen (1940) speculated that the Yangtze blue sheep are stunted
because of poor nutrition in their arid environment.
Does an arid environment affect size of blue sheep? W e observed blue
sheep in a variety of habitats, some of them extremely dry, but failed to
note any marked difference in body size. Horn growth in males, however,
may provide a rough indication of habitat quality in wild sheep (Geist
1971). For example, Asiatic ibex from the western Tian Shan, with its fine
alpine meadows, grew significantly more horn each year than those in the
spartan environment of the Taxkorgan Reserve (Schaller et al. 1987). Contrary to expectations, annual horn increments of blue sheep males f r o ~ n
arid areas such as the Arjin and Kunlun Shan, Qilian Shan, and Taxkorgan
Reserve were similar to those of animals from the luxuriant mountain
meadows around Zadoi (fig. 5.1). However, basal circumference of horns
of males 6 years old and older showed minor regional variation. T h e circumference of horns from the arid Arjin Shan averaged 22.3 5 -C 1.30 cm
(n = 20), significantly (P < 0.05) smaller than the Zadoi horns, with 24.25

1.82 cm (11 = ?6), and Tnxkorgan horns, with 25.2 1 + 1.03 (n = 12).
T h e h j i n Shan horns did not differ significantly from the Qilian Shan
horns, whose circumference was 23.7 + 2.32 cm (11 = 8). Thus, in Illue
sheep the circumference of horns, rather than the length, may be a better
indicator of habitat quality, and as noted, schnefe~ihas notably thin horns.
Groves (1978) compared the tooth row of a large scbaefrl-iskull (68 mm)
with the tooth rows of 3 nnynul-skulls of comparable age (64-72 mm) and
found them to be of similar length. Craniometric studies in red deer revealed that animals that have the same tooth row length have genetically
the same body size, and that regional variation in body size was environmentally induced (see Geist 1971). Further work is obviously needed to
elucidate the taxonomic position of the small blue sheep in the Yangtze
Rlver area.
'

Description
Adult males are robust and handsome, about 80-9 1 cm tall at the shoulder,
with a sleek grayish brown to slate blue pelage. T h e ventral surface of the
neck, the chest, and the front of the legs are dark gray to black. The neck
is markedly swollen during the rut, giving the animal a bulky shape. A
conspicuous black flank stripe separates the upper parts from the white
belly. T h e rump patch, the inside and the back of the legs, and the tip of
muzzle are also white, as is a spot on the knee and above the hooves; the
eyes too are fringed with white. T h e hair is short without beard, ruff, or
other hairy appendage. T h e smooth horns sweep up and out and then
curve back before curling up at the tip. They are massive and relatively
short, the record being 84 cm; the longest horn measured during this study
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5.1. Mean length of annual horn increments of male blue sheep from three areas of the
Tibetan Plateau with different habitat quality. N o t e the similnr growth rates.

5.2. Blue sheep hlencl \\,ell into h~llslcles.-4 male lies among the l)oulderc, and
with youn? s n n d n e d r h m ~ .

hrn~le

was 68.5 cm. Horn tips are so~netilnesbroo~nedbut seldom broken. Average distance between horn tips was 66 (57-82 cm) in males of 6 years and
older (11 = 37). Females resemble males except that the? have g a y , instead
of black, m a r h n g and their short horns, 10-20 cm long, project first up
and then out (fig. 5.2). tjrang and Hoffmann (1987) prokide a detailed
description of the species. Although seeminglv marked in a striking pattern, blue sheep are remarkably inconspicuous, blending so well into their
environment that they are often difficult to spot.

Status and distribution
Blue sheep are highly tolerant of en\~ironmentalextremes. They can be
found on sun-bleached desert mountains in searing heat a t elevations below 1200 111 and on \\windv and cold slopes at 5300 m. In some of their
habitats it seldom rains, whereas in others 1500 nun of precipitation may
fall in a rear and snow ma!- lie 1 m deep in \\,inter (llTilson 1981). They
can he found in hills that are mere hillocks and on the grandest mountains
in Asia. But their varied terrain has seyeral features in cornmon. Blue sheep
inhabit treeless slopes or remain in the alpine meadon. and shrub zone
above timberline. Thev prefer relative]\. gentle hillsides (less than -lo0

slope) covered with grasses and sedges (Wilson 1981) but with nearby cliffs
into which to escape in times of danger (Oli 1996). Animals are seldom
more than 200 m from a rocky retreat (Fox et al. 1988).
T h e western limit of blue sheep distribution lies in several valleys of
Khunjerab National Park in Pakistan and the eastern part of the Taxkorgan Reserve in China (fig. 5.3). From there the animal's range extends east
along the Kunlun Shan and the northern flanks of the Karakoram and
across the eastern half of Ladakh (fig. 5.4). Groves stated that the blue
sheep "is absent from the main plateau itself" (1978). Actually they are
found throughout the plateau, with the Kunlun Shan and Arjin Shan forming the northern border and the Himalaya the southern (see Bartz 1935).
T h e species has also penetrated the gorges of the Himalaya and occupied
the southern slopes of that range in various parts of India, Nepal, and
Bhutan (Schaller 1977b; Wilson 1985). O n the plateau, blue sheep occur
on all major ranges-Gangdise, Tanggula, Aru, Jangngai, Anyemaqen, and
others-as well as on many massifs and low rocky ridges. W e sometimes
came upon a herd seemingly far from typical habitat, but there always was

5.3. The distribution of blue sheep and ibex it1 China (excluding ibex in nortliern Xinjiang) and neighbring areas, shewing range overlap in the two species. The distribution
of blue sheep in Tibet, Qinghai, and western Sichuan is indicated by locality records from
this project and from the literature; the distribution of the species in Gansu is probably
wider than shown.

an isolated cliff in the vicinity, which the animals had reached by traversing
gentle hills from rock outpost to outpost. In Sichuan and Gansu, along
the eastern edge of the plateau and its marginal mountains, blue sheep
occupy many rugged ridges, as on Gongga Shan near Kangding (Young
1935), on most passes between Kangding and Batang (Bailey 1945), and
in southern Gansu (Wallace 1913).
Blue sheep penetrated north and northwest from the plateau across
Gansu into Inner Mongolia almost to the border of Mongolia, occupying

5.4. The distribution of wild u n ~ l a t e sin the Ladakh region of India. The hang (not
show) has a distribution similar to the Tibetan argali. (,Adapted from FOX,Nurbu, and
Chundawat 19912 and Mallon 1991 .)

a number of the ranges that rise above the semidesert and desert. 'rhese
ranges include the Longshou Shan, Dongda Shan, Lang Shan, Zhuozi
Shan, and the Helan Shan, where Przewalslu (Prejevalsky 1876) first reported them. Their eastern limit in that region lies in some massifs at
about 109'20' E, just east of the Lang Shan; for unknown reasons the\.
are not found in the nearby Ulan Shan and Daqing Shan. However, a la&
Pleistocene fossil was found in Hebei, 140 krn northwest of Beijing, about
400 lull east of the animal's current range (Wang and Hoffrnann 1987).
Minimum crude densities of blue sheep in several areas of Ladakh were
0.7-1.4/kn12 (table 5.1), and the calculated total was 11,000 animals in
their whole range of 38,000 km' (Fox, Nurbu, and Chundawat 1991a).
Densities in four areas of Nepal ranged from a low of 0.7 to a high of 6.610.2/km2.
W e attempted to obtain total counts of animals in selected mountain
blocks in Xinjiang and Qinghai by wallung along ridges and valleys and
scanning all slopes; we usually spent one to three days in a particular area.
One block in Xinjiang's Taxkorgan Reserve had few blue sheep (0.2/km2)
and another a moderate density (2.5/km2). Several blue sheep densities
have been reported from farther east in Xinjiang. G u (1990) estimated
10,000 blue sheep in the Arjin Shan Reserve. (However, "10,000" is also
a Chinese hyperbole that means countless.) During extensive surveys in
that reserve by Butler, Achuff, and Johnston (1986) and Achuff and Petocz
(1988), only 44 were observed, and the latter authors noted that an "estimate of 10,000 animals is hardly possible." Luo and G u (1991) calculated
a population of 3948 blue sheep in 703 krn2-a density of S.6/krn2-in
the arid Arjin Shan northwest of the reserve. T h e area was subsequently
promoted as a site for foreign hunters. T h e population figure is much too
generous judging by my surveys in these mountains. In Qinghai, we selected survey areas after we had been told that many blue sheep inhabited
them. Therefore, densities are representative of the best, rather than typical, conditions. Densities ranged from l.l/krn2 in the arid Shule Nanshan
to 3.6-5.3/km2 in the Anyemaqen Shan and limestone massifs in southeastern Qinghai (table 5.1).
In the Aru Basin of northwest Tibet, blue sheep were found only in the
Aru Range along the west side. W e checked all suitable terrain in 1990,
except the most southern part, and counted 12 I blue sheep. Only 22 of
these were adult males, so few that we presumed that many had moved
elsewhere for the summer. Local informants affirmed that many males
appear in winter. Our estimate was 200 blue sheep in summer and perhaps
300 in winter after the seasonal influx of males. Crude density of blue
sheep in the 1800 km' basin was 0.1-0.2/lun2.

,rable 5.1 Minimum crude densities and population compositions of blue sheep in several areas
Ratios (/ 100 9 9 )
Locdlity

Date

Area
(km')

No. of
animals

Density
(km2)

Ad. d c?

Yearling
d and Q

LADAKH
Shang Reserve
Hemis Nat. Park
,\lath Valley
Stock Valley

NEPAL
Dhorpatan Reserve
Manang District
Lapche
Shey

XINJIANG
Taxkorgan Reserve
(Raskam)
Taxkorgan Reserve
(Mariang)
QINCHAI

Shule Nanshan
Anpemaqen (east)
Anyemaqen (west)
Zadoi (north)
Zadoi (south)
E'ushu
TIBET
.h
Basin
Noorma Co
Jangngai Shan
Q~rnolan~ma
SOII~CC.~:
Ladakh data: Fox, Nurbu, and Chundawrat 1991a. Dhorpatan: M'ilson 1981. Manang: Oli

1991~.Qomolangrna: Lu, Jackson, and UTang 1994. Other locales: this study and Schaller 1977b.
'Some females were still pregnant.

Counts without density estimates also indicate that blue sheep are quite
abundant in some places on the plateau. In Gansu's Yanchiwan Reserve,
Zheng et al. (1989) observed 469 blue sheep. I counted 300 blue sheep in
the Balong Valley of the Burhan Budai Shan southwest of Dulan on 25-26
November 1986, during an incomplete survey of the drainage. In southeast
Qinghai, near Gar monastery, Harris (1991) observed 286 blue sheep in
about 4 km' in 1990 and he stressed that such local abundance was due
to the protection provided by the monastery. Similarly, Kaji et al. "counted
a total of 991 animals in only two days" around a temple in that region

Young

(1993). In just three small adjoining valleys of a range bordering Noornla
Co, I counted 191 blue sheep on 2-3 September 1990, my highest such
number in Tibet, and near Garco 143 were tallied on 29 October 1993,
I would guess that at least 10,000 blue sheep inhabit the Chang Tang
Reserve, but beyond that I cannot make realistic estimates of numbers.
Pu (1993) gave figures of 34,500-49,600 blue sheep in western Tibet and
surmised that these represented 7 0 4 0 % of the total Tibet population, but
his total estimate appears to be too low, judging by the wide distribution of
the species in eastern Tibet.

Syrnpatry of blue sheep and ibex
T h e distribution of blue sheep is probably affected by that of the Asiatic
ibex.' Ibex are similar to blue sheep in body proportions and size, habitat
choice, and ability to survive in a variety of environments. Studies of chromosomal evolution indicate that blue sheep represent an early independent
lineage from ancestral caprid stock (Bunch and Nadler 1980). One can
hypothesize that blue sheep had their origin on the plateau and expanded
to the northeast as ibex arrived from somewhere in the northwest and west
to occupy the Altay, Tian Shan, and other ranges that blue sheep had not
yet reached (fig. 5.3). T h e two species are perhaps ecological competitors
in that the sparse and patchy habitat in the mountains cannot easily support
both of these generalized feeders. T h e presence of one may have restricted
the other from expanding its range both horizontally and vertically. The
demarcation between the two is often abrupt. O n a small range bordering
the main Taxkorgan valley, blue sheep occur primarily on the eastern
slopes and ibex on the western; similarly, blue sheep inhabit the northern
flanks of the Karakoram and ibex the southern. O n the north-facing slopes
of the Kunlun Shan, at about 37"N, 77"E, local people told us that ibex
occupy the middle-to-lower slopes at 2800 m and blue sheep the highest
at 4600 m, and we saw horns in support of this. It is unclear how far ibex
extend eastward along the Kunlun Shan. About 1100 krn east of where we
found evidence of ibex is the Qiman Tag, a spur of the Arjin Shan along
the northern border of the Arjin Shan Reserve. Achuff and Petocz (1988)
reported that an ibex skull had supposedly been found in that range in
1982. T h e local people we interviewed there knew of no such animal as
the ibex. In Economic Bijpds and Mammls in Q i n g h i (1983), Capl-a ibex is
said to occur "in high mountains of Qilian Shan." T h e easternmost known
1. T h e Asiatic ibex is either considered to be a subspecies of Cl1p7.0 il~(l.v.C', i. .rillirl~.l~,
a distinct species, C. sihiricn. C. .ril~iril-nis said to have four subspecies within the area here
discussed: nlninn in the Tian Shnn and western Xiniiang, d~mrntic,~~i
in the Kunlun, bn~cn/~fi.ki
in the Gobi, and sibi7.ic.n in the iUtay. 'The validin. of these suI)species needs investigntion

range of the ibex on the plateau is in the southwest corner along the Sutlej
River in Lndia soon after it leaves Tibet (fig. 5.3); whether ibex enter 'Tibet
there is not known. T h e only record for Tibet is of one set of horns obtained near the Indian border north of Panggong C o (Liu and Yin 1993),
an area from which ibex have not been reported previouslv (see fig. 5.4).
Several areas of overlap between blue sheep and ibex are known. In
Ladakh, Fox, Nurbu, and Chundawat (1991a) found that blue sheep occur
in the eastern halfand ibex in the western halfand that the two species occupv
several of the same ranges in the center (fig. 5.4). In the Taxkorgan Reserve,
the two species overlap along several tributaries of the Yarlrant k v e r . O n
two occasions we observed the species on the same slope, once foraging as
a mixed herd (Schaller et al. 1987). In a small part of Palustan's Khunjerab
National Park adjoining the Taxkorgan Reserve, ibex and blue sheep overlap
but with the former in more precipitous and broken terrain (IVegge 1989).
Another contact area is in the Spiti Valley of India, where Rees (1 995) observed mixed herds of ibex and blue sheep. Ibex penetrated from the north
and west into northern Gansu and Inner Mongolia, where, for example, they
are found in the Mazong Shan. But on only one mountain range, the Lang
Shan, are the two species found together (Wang and Schaller 1996).

Population and herd dynamics
U'e attempted to classify all individuals within a herd as young, yearling
(1-2 years), adult female, and adult male, but often the shyness of the
animals made this impossible; Yearling males and females were also difficult
to distinguish at a distance. Although fragmentary, our data supplement
those published earlier by Schaller (1977 b), Wegge (1979), Urilson (198 I),
Oli and Rogers (1996), and others.
The sex ratio of adults differed greatly from area to area. Sex ratios in
Nepal were about equal or showed a small preponderance of males (table
5.1), a typical situation in wild sheep and goats with low predation pressure.
Several populations on the plateau also had a relatively high male-tofemale ratio (70: 100 or more), whereas others had extremely few males
( 2 5 : 100 or fewer). In a sa~npleof 827 animals combined from several areas
in Qinghai, Kaji et al. (1993) found a ratio of 13 : 100 ear ling males were
included with the females), whereas in a sample of 632 animals from western Sichuan it was 52 : 100. Subsistence hunters may prefer males because
these provide more meat, but this was unlikely to be the main reason for
the disparate ratios. Blue sheep populatioils appeared to have two patterns
of male behavior. Kinloch noted that "the males for the most part separate
from the females during the summer months, but mixed herds map be seen
a t all seasons of the ).ear" (1892). This is correct, but in some areas most

males remain in the same area as the females whereas in others they seek
separate summer ranges. An extreme case was in the eastern &lyemaqen
Shan, where we saw only 8 adult males among 906 blue sheep in 170 h',
Based on his research on bighorn sheep, Geist (197 1) explained such spatial
segregation on the basis of reducing competition for forage between males
and females with their offspring. Wegge (1979) and Wilson (1984) observed that on the fine alpine meadows of Dhorpatan seasonal segregation
did not occur and this was true in the Zadoi area as well. But if forage
abundance and quality stimulate segregation, it remains unclear why the
sexes in the lush Anyemaqen Shan separate widely but those in the arid
Shule Nanshan do not.
Published accounts differ regarding the months when blue sheep are
said to mate and give birth. In the Dhorpatan area of Nepal the main rut,
as defined by intense courtship and mounting, extended from about IS
December to 28 January 1976 with a peak in early January. After a gestation period of 160 days, the first newborn was observed on 27 May, and
peak parturition was 13-18 June but with some young born into early July
(Wilson 1984). T h e main rut in the Shey area of Nepal began about 29
November 1973 (Schaller 1977b). In the central Himalaya, Bailey (1911)
observed that the birth season is in June and July, indicating roughly a
January rut. In Inner Mongolia the rut is in November and the young are
born in May (Prejevalsky 1876). In western Sichuan, according to Schafer
(1937a), blue sheep rut in October and "lambs are dropped in early May"
(Allen 1939), months that fail to match the known gestation period. In
Gansu, the rut is in January and "lambs are dropped in May" (Wallace
1913), again a problem with duration of pregnancy.
In the Taxkorgan Reserve, we saw no newborns in May 1985; the following year we noted newborns and small young between 7 and 22 July.
O n the plateau, we observed both small young and pregnant females in
the Jangngai Shan on 4 July 1991 and elsewhere a newborn on 11 July.
Births were generally estimated to occur between about mid-June and midJuly, indicating a rut from late December to early February. Two young
in the Lhasa zoo were born during the first half of June. Bailey (1911)
reported a captive birth in Gyantze on 8 August, which he considered
exceptionally late. High altitudes and seasonal patterns of precipitation
delay the nutritious spring growth that is so important to females during
late pregnancy and lactation. T h e differences in parturition dates, which
vary by at least a month, can probably be ascribed to the availability of
high-quality forage.
Weather and level of nutrition can have a marked effect on reproductive
success in any one year, as many ungulate studies have shown. Reproductive success in blue sheep, as expressed by the ratio of young to 100 adult

females, varied greatly from area to area. In Nepal, the ratio ranged from
40: 100 at Shey to 83: 100 a t Dhorpatan, and on the plateau it was a low
2 8 : 100 in the Aru Basin to a high 7.5 : 100 in Zadoi (table 5.1). Females
have as a rule only single young. O n the rare occasion when a second
young trailed a female, it may have been a temporary association. Young
also aggregate into crkches: once I observed a herd of 3 females with
10 youllg and another time 5 females with 21 young. In areas with good
habitat, as at Dhorpatan, a small percentage of yearling females conceive
and give birth at the age of 2 years (Wegge 1979; Wilson 1981). Range
conditions probably explain some of the variability in the ratios of young
to females. Populations on good habitat tend to be vigorous, producing
many young, whereas those on poor habitat are often stagnant (see Geist
1971). The Shey blue sheep were crowded for the winter into a small overgrazed range (8.8- 10.0/km2).There, although protected by religious sentiment, they seemed to reproduce poorlv but lived a long time, judging
by the many old males. T h e Aru Basin a-lso had few young for unknown
reasons. Perhaps the small sample was biased or perhaps heavy snows that
year during the birth season affected survival.
Fecundity in a blue sheep population probablv remains fairlv constant
from year to year, as it does in ungulates whose food supply is quite predictable (see Schaller 1977b), and the difference between the number of
young and yearlings provides a rough estimate of mortality. T h e ratio of
yearlings (male and female) to adult females ranged fiom 26: 100 to 40:
100 in most instances. An exception was in Nepal, where a large count
revealed a ratio of 80 : 100 (table 5.1). T h e decline between young and the
yearling class in the Qinghai populations was 42-58%, at Shey 2 7%, and
at Noorma C o 28%. Young, which need to invest much energy in body
growth, no doubt enter the stressful winter with low fat reserves, mahng
them susceptible to malnutrition, disease, and predation. At Dhorpatan in
Nepal about 50% of the blue sheep died between birth and 2 years of age,
most during winter (Wegge 1979).
Adults have a relatively long life as determined from the grou-th rings
of horns of males found in the field on the plateau (fig. 4.4); most animals
had been killed by hunters. Yearlings are not fullv represented in the sample because their small horns (<15 cm) are easiiy overlooked. Over 80%
of the males died between 4 and 11 years of age. T h e sample comprised
10% young males (1 -4 vears), 73 % prime males (4- I O years), and 1i %
past-prime males (1 1- 15 ears), a longeviw pattern similar to that found
in Taxkorgan except that past-prime animals were more abundant there
(Schaller et al. 1987). T h e death rate of females at Dhorpatan was estimated at 22.5% per vear (Wegge 1979). In contrast to blue sheep, argalis
seldom lived beyond'the age of 9 years (fig. 4.4). At that age, the first molar

may

Table 5.2 Sample blue sheep herds of nixed composition observed during summer
in Qinghai and Tibet
Adult

Yearling

Adult

Date

88

88

QQ

Zadoi

8-9/ 1986

Yushu

8/1984

2
5
4
10
17
2

1,ocation

Yearling
?Q

Young

Total

of argalis tended to be heavily worn, whereas that of blue sheep usually
did not reach this stage for another year or two. T h e contents of predator
droppings (chapter 1 1) revealed that snow leopard and wolves often preyed
on blue sheep. In Nepal, common leopards also ranged upward to 4000
m and killed this species (Wilson 198 1).
In daytime, animals are most active in the early morning before 0930
and in the late afternoon after 1600 but they often have a feeding bout
around midday as well (Schaller 1977b; Wilson 1984). When foraging they
are easier to observe than when reclining, and they are less likely to detect
a stalking naturalist. Disturbed animals bunch up and dash out of sight or
toward a cliff.
In blue sheep, as in other caprids, the basic social unit and only stable
entity consists of a female and young and sometimes a yearling too. But the
animals are gregarious, associating in herds of up to 200 (Stockley 1928)and
even 400 (Schafer 1937a). In the Helan Shan the animals were usually in
herds of 5-50 but with up to 100 (Prejevalsky 1876). In the Dhorpatan area
the largest group comprised 44 individuals (Wegge 1979); at Shey, 61; in
the Taxkorgan Reserve, 54; in the Qomolangma Reserve, 35 (Lu, Jacbon,
and Wang 1994); in the Aru Basin, 52; near Garco, 71; at Noorma Co, 85;
in the Anyemaqen Shan, 139; and in the Zadoi area, 165; and at Donggi Co
in Qinghai, 175 (Kaji et al. 1993); to give a few examples. However, herd
size depended on season, population size, habitat condition, hunting pressure and disturbance, and other factors. A few solitary individuals aside, herds
consisted of three types: male herds, female herds with or without young
and yearlings, and mixed herds with subadults and adults of both sexes. Table
5.2 presents the composition of a sample of mixed herds.
Adult males may form herds with as many as 40 lnernbers (SchBfer
19374. Cai, Liu, and O'Gara (1989) noted a herd of 39 males in the Bur-

Table 5.3 Percentage of adult male blue sheep in male herds and mixed herds during
sunlmer in Qinghai and Tibet
Total no.
of animals

Total no.
of adult d d

%

%

%

d d in

dd

6 herds

d d in
mixed herds

27.1
2.7
36.1

2 1.3
0
19.0

100.0
81.0

Several
localities
QINGHAI
Qilian Shan
Anyemaqen Shan
Zadoi

3 47
942
947

94

25
3 42

78.7

han Budai Shan, and one herd in the Taxkorgan Reserve contained 52
males and 2 eleven-month-old young of unidentified sex. On the plateau
during summer we tallied one solitary male and 3 3 male herds with a mean
of 7.5 (2-26) members. Around Zadoi and the Qilian Shan-one habitat
lush and the other arid-about 20% of the males were in male herds and
the rest in mixed herds; the few males we saw in the Anyemaqen Shan
were all in mixed herds (table 5.3). Of 143 blue sheep classified near Garco
in late October 1993, there were 19 adult males, 9 yearling males, 83 adult
and yearling females, and 32 young; all males were associated with the
females. During winter at Dhorpatan before and during the rut, Wilson
(1984) found that 90% of the males were in mixed herds, 9% in male
herds, and 1% solitary, and Schaller (1977b) reported that at Shey 66%
were in mixed herds before the rut and 80% during the rut.
Female herds averaged 14.5 animals (72 = 40) and mixed herds 2 3.2
animals (n = 57). These averages do not include many large herds, because
we could not classify every individual. W e tallied a total of 58 18 blue sheep
in 198 female and mixed herds during summer and autumn on the plateau,
for an average of 29.0 animals per herd. Two-thirds of the herds had 25
or fewer members, but only 27.5% of the individuals were in these groups
(fig.5.5).Another 28.0%of the individuals were in herds with 26-50 members and the rest were in large herds. Kaji et al. (1993) tallied 85 herds in
Qinghai and Sichuan, with an average of 33.2 (range 2-175) members. In
the Manang area of Nepal, Oli and Rogers (1996) noted a mean herd size
of 15.6 but with significantly smaller herds in winter than at other seasons.

Conservation
Blue sheep populations are affected heavily by hunting, so much so that
many small ones have no doubt been exterminated. Subsistence hunting

Herd size
S.S. Herd sizes of blue sheep on the Tibetan Plateau. T h e data are based on 198 herds;

they exclude solitary males and male herds.

for this species was and still is widespread. Horns are often found around
tents and corrals. Near Zadoi, I came upon a tent with three men chiseling
Buddhist scriptures into stones that they would later place upon prayer
walls. A freshly shot female blue sheep was part of their larder. Blue sheep
are sometimes surrounded on an isolated cliff bv a group of men and then
killed; I was shown one such site with seven fresh heads. Or, as a hunter
explained to Goldstein and Beall: "as soon as I spot blue sheep on a Inountain slope I turn loose my dogs. Their job is to corner one of the nn among
the crags, and bark loudly to lead me to the spot. . . . Once I get there I
have plenty of time to set up my rifle and shoot" (1 990). In western Nepal,
local people place poisoned bamboo spears along trails to lull blue sheep
and other wildlife (Jackson 1979a). In Nepal, foreign hunts for blue sheep
began near Dhorpatan in the Dhaulagiri Range in 1971 (Wilson 1981),
and the selection against large males has greatly affected the age structure
of some populations (Wegge 1979). Similar hunts were initiated in Qinghai in 1985 (see chapter 15). Starting in 1958 and continuing for two decades, blue sheep were also lulled commercially in Qinghai. About
100,000-200,000 kg of blue sheep meat were exported yearly to Europe,
principally to Germany. Local records from Dulan showed that 6641 blue
sheep were killed between 1981 and 1985 and 64,050 kg of meat were
purchased by the government from that area (Cai, Liu, and O'Gara 1989).
However, with blue sheep still widespread and locallv abundant, the species is ideally suited for a well-regulated managemen; program that could
include a sustainable annual harvest in certain areas for subsistence and
coinmercial purposes.

Tibetan Gazelle
The me11 went out to shoot antelopes (Pantholops Hodgsol7i and Pr-osrrp~-a
picticazlda), which were to be seen grazing here and there in the wide valley. A herd of wild asses (Asinus kinng) were seen across the stream opposite our camp, and on the other bank of the lake was a large herd of wild
yaks. The fabulous quantity of wild mammals to be found evervwhere in
north-east Tibet can be accounted for by the almost complete absence of
their urorst enemy-man.

GAZELLE,
including the saiga, occur in central
Asia. Of these the Tibetan gazelle is endemic to the Tibetan Plateau, a
small and graceful animal which is or was almost ubiquitous, the most
frequently seen wild ungulate in many areas of the alpine steppes and
meadows. Along the northern edge of the plateau, the range of the Tibetan
gazelle overlaps with that of the goitered gazelle and, in the northeastern
comer, with that of Przewalski's gazelle. This chapter focuses on the Tibetan gazelle but also provides information on goitered gazelles for comparison.
F I V E SPECIES OF

Taxonomy
Two genera in central Asia are usually given the ~ o p u l a rdesignation of
"gazelle." One is G~zella,represented bv the goitered gazelle, and the other
is P~-orap?-a,
with two definite species: the Tibetan and Przenalski's gazelles.
The Mongolian gazelle is often designated PI-ocapaaas well, but sometimes
it has been placed into its own genus, P~adon-as
(Pocock 1918; Allen 1940),
as discussed in chapters 13 and 14. T h e skulls of Gazell~can be distinguished from those of P~acapluby the presence of a preorbital depression
and short and broad, rather than lone and narrow, nasal bones (Groves
1967). The tails of GRZ-ellaare re1ativ;ly long and thin, whereas those of
Procapaa are stumpy, to name one conspicuous external difference. Suiga.
though in the past often classified with the chiru in the tribe Saigini of
the subfamily Caprinae, also belongs with the gazelles, subfamily Antilopinae, as shown by recent morphological and molecular studies (see
chapter 13).
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There are no definite subspecies of Tibetan gazelles, P. picticaudatd.
However, at least minor differences in the species exist within its range,
with, for example, the animals in southeastern Tibet near Mount Kailas
and in the Yiisiipalik T a g in Xinjiang seemingly larger than elsewhere.

Description
T h e Tibetan gazelle has a compact body and slender legs and stands about
60-65 cm high at the shoulder. Its coat is sandy brown to grayish brown,
grayer in summer than in winter. T h e fronts of the legs are light gray, and
the inside of the legs and the belly are white. T h e animal lacks conspicuous
facial markings and a lateral stripe. T h e rump patch is white, large, and
heart-shaped, and its hairs are erectile, often fanning out as the gazelle
flees. A band, light rust in color, borders the rump patch, which surrounds
the short (8-9 cm) black-tipped tail (fig. 6.1). Four adult females that died
following a blizzard weighed 13.2- 15.0 kg, and three males weighed 14.114.5 kg. Przewalslo gave a weight of 16 kg (Prejevalsky 1876). Only males
have horns. These are slender and curve up, back, and then up again, and
they are ridged as far as the distal quarter; they diverge relatively little and

6.2. Horn shape and length of adult males of the four gazelle species in C h n a : &4.,!,Iongolian gazelle; B. Tibetan gazelle; C . Przewalsh's gazelle; D. Goitered gazelle.

the tips often bend in slightly (fig. 6.2). Horn length of adults averaged
28.9 cm (26.0-32.2 cm; n = 21), and the distance between tips averaged
13.1 cm (10.3-16.8 cm, 7z = 10).

Status and distribution
Tibetan gazelles are animals of open landscapes, of plains, hills, and even
mountains, where they may be found both in broad valleys and high on
ridges above timberline if the terrain is not precipitous. Their principal
habitat is alpine meadow and alpine steppe. They avoid much of the desert
steppe and other arid areas, which have few of the small forbs that are
their main forage.
Outside China, small gazelle populations occur in northern Sikkim
(Shah 1994) and Ladakh. Gazelles were once quite common in Ladakh,
but early this century Burrard found that "they are getting more scarce
every year" because of hunting (192 S), and they are now close to extinction,
with perhaps fewer than SO individuals (Fox, Nurbu, and Chundawat
1991a) in a few localities (fig. 5.4).
The eastern distributional limit of the species is in western Sichuan and
Gansu (fig. 6.3). "The Gmn, or Tibetan gazelle, is constantly met with in
grass country all over Eastern Tibet," in an area that is now western Sichuan (Teichman 1922). There the species occurs "as far south as four
days below Batang and an undetermined distance south of Litang, and as
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6.3. T h e distribution of gazelles on the Tibetan Plateau and neighboring areas, based on
personal observations and solme literature records.

far east as Sungpan" (Allen 1939). In the late 1980s, Kaji et al. (1993)
found the animals still fairly common in northwest Sichuan. In Gansu, ure
observed gazelles only in the Qilian Shan, on a high plain in the Yanchiwan
Reserve.
T h e alpine meadows around the headwaters of the Yellow River in eastern Qinghai once represented the finest wildlife area in central Asia, as
conveyed by Kozloff's (1908) quote at the beginning of this chapter and
by other travelers (Migot 1957; Prschewalslu 1884). Gazelles were abundant there until the 1950s. Today one can traverse these grasslands for
hours and seldom glimpse a gazelle. I came across a small aggregatioll just
east of Donggai Co, and the species persists around Gyarina C o (Kaji et
al. 1993). W e tried to obtain a count of gazelles in two census blocks totaling 220 km' in the Anyemaqen Shan by walking valleys and ridges and
scanning all slopes. T h e effort yielded 6 gazelles. Three census blocks totaling 545 km' near Yushu and Zadoi produced 14 qazelles. In two valleys
of the Burhan Budai Shan-in the Hong Shu Chuan area and the Yeniugou-Cai, Liu, and O'Gara (1989) estimated a gazelle density of 0.78

aniIna]s/h'.Harris (1993) calculated a density of 0.39/km2 in the Yeniu(;azelles were relatively sparse in the eastern part of the Chang ITang.
\\re transected a block of 2 100 kn12 by car near Wudaoliang, counting all
in a census-strip width of 600 m, and calculated 12 1 gazelles, for
a crude density of 0.06/lun2. Similarly, Feng (1991b) surveyed gazelles in
five areas totaling 1740 krn' west of our site and derived a d;nsity of 0.08/
h2.
In spite of low average densities, gazelles could readily be observed
in certain localities, such as in the valleys which bisect the region. For
example, on 3 November 1993 we tallied 3 1 gazelles in 22 h along the
Tuotuohe Valley just west of Tuotuohe. Gazelles persist even along the
Lhasa-Golmud highway: on 2 November 1993 we counted a total of 52
gazelles in about 30 km in a broad valley bordering the road as it winds
through the Tanggula Shan.
The plateau in Xinjiang is arid, not a favored habitat of Tibetan gazelles.
In a survey within an area of 6000 krn' we tallied just 4 gazelles. In the Arjin
Shan Reserve, intensive surveys in the western half (23,000 km') vielded 9
gazelles (Achuff and Petocz 1988); in the eastern half a brief survey reported 115 gazelles (Butler, Achuff, and Johnston 1986).
In Tibet, gazelles have a patchy distribution in the mountainous eastern
part (Feng, Cai, and Zheng 1986) and along the foothills of the Himalaya
(Bailey 1911; Waddell 1905; Jackson 199 1; Piao and Liu 1994). During
October 1995 we traveled widelv between the valley of the Lhasa River
south to the border of India and Bhutan. Gazelles were seldom encountered-only 23 were tallied-except on the steppes around Chigo C o
(28'40' N, 9 1'40' E), where 2 5 3 were observed, including a concentration
of 114 in a 1 km2 area.
Gazelles are widespread in the Chang Tang, though now scarce on the
alpine meadows of the eastern part where human and livestock densities
are high. Farther west, on the Stipa steppes, Bower noted that "the Tibetan
gazelle (Gazela pictirazrdata) is even more widely distributed than the antelope, but is nowhere so numerous as antelope are in certain places" (1894).
Most travelers did little more than mention them. For example, at Lumajangdong Co, "Pantholops antelopes were very numerous in flocks on the
floor of the latitudinal valley, and amongst them a few individuals of the
small Gazella antelopes were grazing" (Hedin [I9221 1991).
We attempted to count all gazelles in certain areas by crisscrossing accessible parts by car and by walking along ridges and valley in search of
animals. The 1800 km2 Aru Basin had a crude density of 0.07 gazelles/
km' (table 6.1); the 300 km2 Yalung Basin, 0 . 0 4 / h 2 ; and the 300 km2
census block near Garco, up to 0.12/km2 (table 3.2). A minimum count
in a 10,500 km2area between Shuanghu and Yibug Caka gave 404 gazelles,
or 0.04/km2 (table 6.1). But gazelles are difficult to spot at a distance and

Table 6.1 Minimum crude densities of plains ungulates observed in three census blocks,
based on attempted total counts by vehicle
Shuanghu-Yibug Caka*
12/1991

1O/lc)93

Aru Basin
(7-8/ 1990)

17,500
Stipn

10,500
Stipn

1,800
Stipn- Cnrex

3,900 (0.22)
352 (0.02)
1,224 (0.07)
13

3,066 (0.29)
404 (0.04)
1,229 (0.12)
2

Toze Kangri
(6-7/1992)
-

Total area (h')
Vegetation zone
Nunlber (number/knl')
Chiru
Tibetan gazelle
Gang
Wild yak

635
125
212
681

(0.36)
(0.07)
(0.12)
(0.39)

8,000
Carex-Ce~.otoidt~
Not censused
0
20 (0.003)
73 (0.009)

*The two censuses covered the same central part, but the 1993 census did not include
some peripheral areas.

the actual density in that large area may have been at least twice that figure.
Piao and Liu (1994) observed 1823 gazelles in 11,281 km of driving
through various parts of Tibet and calculated an average density of 0.341
km2, a figure which is not representative, because gazelles are often concentrated in basins or valleys. Since vehicles also favor such terrain, estimates based on one transect through an area may skew results. On crossing
a basin southwest of Shuanghu in 1990, we counted 77 gazelles in 63 km
within 300 m on each side of the vehicle, a density of 2.0/km2. Driving
east from Siling C o toward Arndo near the southern reserve border, we
tallied 159 gazelles in 140 km, or 1.7/krn2. By contrast, we drove crosscountry west from near Dogai Coring to the Yako Basin and in 162 km
failed to see a gazelle. N o gazelles were seen during a survey of an 8000
km2 area of desert steppe in the Toze Kangri area north of the Aru Basin.
T h e extremely low density of gazelles in the northern quarter of the
reserve is of significance to conservation. It emphasizes that the species
can survive in appreciable numbers only on good pastures, and most of
these have been occupied by pastoralists. Gazelles are scarce on these
rangelands only because they have been and still are much hunted. Over
100 years ago, Przewalski wrote that the animal "is extremely wary, especially in those districts where it has learnt to fear man. . . . Its swiftness is
amazing; it bounds along like an india-rubber ball, and when startled seems
absolutely to fly" (Prejevalsky 1876). Such behavior has enabled gazelles
to survive. But they are still lulled widely and casually for food. As Rawling
noted, "the flesh is delicious" (1905).

Gazelle 1zumbe7-sin the Chang Tang Reserve
T h e reserve was divided into a grid to determine gazelle numbers. For
each quadrat our approximate travel distance and gazelle density (animals1

Table 6.1 Mean densities of Tibetan gazelles and kiangs in the three major vegetation
zones of the Chang Tang Reserve, based on vehicle transects
Vegetation zone
S t ipa

No. of quadrats sampled
(see fig. 6.4)
Tibetan gazelle
No. of quadrats without
gazelles
Mean density/kmJ
IGang
No. of quadrats without
kiangs
Mean density/hn2

57

Stipa- (:are.v

Cirrex-Ck-ntoides

41

?8
0.26*

27
0.07

26
0.39'

17
0.15

'Biased result; figures presumed too high (see chapters 6 and 10).

6.4. Mean density (per km2) of Tibetan gazelles in and adjoining the Chang Tang Reserve, based on vehicle transects. A quadrat in the !grid is 625 krn2, but only a fraction of
each quadrat was transected. T h e densities reflect the patchy distribution of species. T h e
three blocks marked A, B, and C indicate areas in which total counts were attempted.

km2) were recorded, the latter determined by counts of animals within a
total transect width of 600 m. Some routes were driven more than once
but calculations were usually based on the first trip. Certain quadrats were
barely entered, whereas travel in others was extensive, and this affects the
calculations. T h e results indicate that gazelle distribution was patchy and
density seldom exceeded 1.0/km2 (table 6.2, fig. 6.4). Density calculations
were based on the three vegetation zones (see fig. 2.7). The Stipd zone in
the southern half had the highest mean density (0.26/km2), the S t i p f f - C ~ r e . ~

zone had an intermediate density ( 0 . 0 7 / h 2 ) , and the C a ~ ~ ~ - C e r ~ , t o i
zone, or desert steppe, had the lowest (none/hn2). T h e results for the
Stipa-Cas-ex zone corresponded to a census in the si~nilarhabitat of the
Aru Basin, and in the Cas-ex-Ce1-atoideszone neither transect nor census
revealed gazelles (table 6.2). T h e transect result of 0.26/km2 in the
zone is much higher than the census figures of 0.02-0.04/km2 in the
Shuanghu-Yibug Caka area. I think the former density is too high because
travel routes often coincided with good gazelle habitat, and the latter too
low mainly because the census was not intensive enough for these small
ungulates. T h e actual density in this zone probably was between 0.10 and
0.13 /km2.
T o convert density to gazelle number, the extent of each vegetation
zone was calculated (see table 2.1); lakes, glaciers, and barren peaks (11.6%
of the reserve) were excluded. With a reserve size of 334,000 krn' and a
gazelle density of 0.10-0.1 3/km2,the Stipa zone (1 30,260 km') would have
13,026-16,934 gazelles, and at a density of 0.07/km2, the Stipa-Ca~*ex
zone
(78,490 km')would have 5494 gazelles, for a total of 18,520-22,428. (At
the official reserve size of 2 84,000 km' the total would be 15,748-19,07 1
gazelles .)
T h e number of Tibetan gazelles in Tibet or on the plateau as a whole
cannot be estimated with any degree of accuracy, but the total may be
around 100,000.

Sympatry with other gazelle species
T h e goitered, or black-tailed, gazelle (Gaze110 suhg~lttu~osa)
has a vast range
in Asia, from the Arabian peninsula to Mongolia. T h e subspecies G. s.
ya~ibaedensisis said to occupy the flanks of the mountains surrounding the
Taklimakan Desert and G. s. hillierialza, the deserts to the north, including
those in Mongolia, and to the south, including the Qaidam Basin of the
Tibetan Plateau (Groves 1969). I observed goitered gazelles in several localities on or near the plateau (fig. 6.3) but am unclear which subspecies.
Although the geographic ranges of Tibetan and goitered gazelles overlap,
they use distinctly different habitats, the former preferring alpine meadowr
and alpine steppe and the latter semidesert in which shrubs are an important component of the vegetation (fig. 6.5). In two areas of the plateau
where we noted overlap in the species-in the Arjin Shan and in the Qaidam Basin-the goitered gazelles were on arid flats and Tibetan gazelles
in the surrounding mountains. Similarly, in Gansu's Yanchiwan Reserve,
Tibetan gazelles were on an upland steppe at 3300 m and above, and the
goitered gazelles were in desert and semidesert below (Zheng et al. 1989).
T h e least-known gazelle in central Asia is Przewalski's gazelle ( P ~ o ~ a p l - f l

pizcilwlskii). Allen (1940) considered it a subspecies of Tibetan gazelle, but
measurements b \ ~Groves (1 967, 1985) showed it to be a valid species with
two subspecies. Przevnlskii is larger than pictici~rnintn.weighing about 25
kg (Jiang et al. 1994) and its stout horns are distinctive, c u n i n g first
sharply outward then inward near the tips (fig. 6.2). T h e known range of
the species in the past centurv has been confined to three srnall areas. T h e
animals in the Ordos region of Inner hlongolia and in central Gansu.
where \Irallace (191 3) found the animals so common in 191 1 that the!^
"kept us in meat," appear to be extinct, judging hc our sun.e!-s there in
1996. In the third area, o n the plateau around Qinihai H u (fig. 6.3), three
populations with a total of fewer than 200 anilllais persist, most of them
in a strip of sand dunes and steppe near the lake (Jiang et al. 1994).
These gazelles, like goitered pzelles, are mainl! found in arid habitats,
and this separates them ecoloqicall\, from Tibetan pzelles in the Qinghai
Hu region.

Pop~ilationand herd dynalnics
of the \ear and at times even OCCU\vith the sexes seqreeated for
~ 6 n different
g
terrain, unbiased population samples of Tibetan gazelles
C

L

were difficult to obtain. Males sometimes aggregated, making them conspicuous, whereas females tended to be dispersed, especially during the
birth season. For example, in late May among some hills north of Siline
Co, we tallied 40 gazelles in scattered herds, of which 36 were males. yearling males were easy to classify by their short horns, which reached a length
of about 10 cm by the age of 12 months. But it was often difficult to distinguish yearlings from adult females by size after they had reached the age
of 15 months, and I combined them at that age into one categorv. Young
Tibetan gazelles, like other gazelles (Estes 1991), hide for at ieast two
weeks after birth (fig. 6.6). In the Aru Basin, we observed four crouched
young between 27 July and 9 August and noted the first young of the
season following its mother on 6 August. Consequently population samples during July and August greatly underrepresented young.
Males usually outnumbered females in the population samples obtained
from late May to August (table 6.3). If yearlings and adults of each sex are
combined, the ratio is 12 1 males to 100 females, no doubt a biased result.
T h e September to December samples had a ratio of 81 males to 100 females (table 6.4), a figure which probably reflects the composition more
accurately. An October sample of 238 gazelles at Chigo C o in southeast
Tibet showed a ratio of 7 7 : 100. Yearlings were evenly divided between
the sexes at the age of 1 year.

6.6. A young T h e t a n gazelle crouches with neck extended anrl ears retracted.

Table6.3 Popdation comp~sitionof Tibetan gazelles during spring and summer on
ill [lie Chang Tang Reserve and outside the reserve in Tibet

sreppes

-

Number
~IonthIyear
. h BASIN
~ REGION
HI1988
:,-RI -. -1990
7-8/1991

Sample
size

Ad. d

Yrl. d

Ad. Q

60
22 1

25
81

7
26

21
83

119

39

14

49

49
48

21
23

8
-

13
20

Ratio
Yrl. Q

Young

Ad. d :I00
Ad. Q

Yrl.: 100
Ad. Q

Total

E.\sT

PART OF RESERVE

6-7/1991
5-6/1994

Total
OVTSIDERESERVE
7-8/1990
6-7/1991
5-8/1992

Total
Newborns are usually not observed with females before August; yearlings here are 10-13 mo. old.
'The sex of 6 yearlings was not determined and these are not shown in the column.
Xote:

Table 6.1 Population composition of Tibetan gazelles during autumn and winter in the Chang Tang
Reserve and other parts of the Chang T a n g in Tibet and Qinghai
Number
llonthlyear

EASTPART

Ratio*

Q

Sample
size

Ad. d

I . d

(ad. Sr )TI.)

Young

171
349
466
699
1685

64
81
84
225
454

13
43
29
34
119

68
148
244
281
741

26
77
109
159
371

113
84
46
92

38
52
45
57

77
111
160
348

18
38
46
102

8
29

38
62
60
160

13
7
37
57

68
68
105

34
11
62

5
6
6
17

16
51
65
132

11
18
30
59

42 5
63
49

69
35
46

d : 100

Young: 100

OF RESERVE

911988
9-1011990
1111991
1011993

Total
OUTSIDERESERVE
911988
1!11991
1011993

Total

4

17
-

SOI~THU'EST QINGHAI
10-1111985
1111986
1111993

Total

-

95
103
127
325

'du1t.s and yearlings combined.

63
28

26
117

T h e difference in observed sex ratio between summer and winter indicated that males and fernales had somewhat different seasonal movements.
Four censuses in the same area near Garco showed much fluctuation, numbers varying from 2 to 35 (table 3.2). However, the extent of movement is
probably small; gazelles could almost predictably be encountered in certain
localities such as on particular hills or in a part of a basin.
Single young were the rule; no evidence of twinning was observed. The
ratio of yearlings (male and female combined) to adult females usually
ranged from 40: 100 to 70: 100 (table 6.3). Since only about half of the
adult females had a surviving year-old offspring, mortality of young was
high. T h e ratio of young to females averaged 47 : 100 late in the year when
the young were 1.5-5 months old. However, both yearling and adult females are included in this ratio because the two age groups were not classified separately at that season. If it is assumed that yearling females comprise the same percentage (21.7%) as in summer (table 6.3) and this
number is subtracted from the female sample, then the ratio of young to
adult females is 60: 100. T h e young-to-female ratios show considerable
variation by area and year, an indication either of differences in mortality
or of sampling error. T h e steppe habitat of Tibetan gazelles is relatively
constant, unlike, for example, the great variation in the quality of blue
sheep habitat on the plateau. But inclement weather can have an impact
on survival of young. Many gazelles died after the October 1985 blizzard
in Qinghai (Schaller and Ren 1988; Kaji et al. 1993) and the females that
survived no doubt entered the rut in poor condition. T h e following year,
the ratio of young to females was only 3 5 : 100. For unknown reasons, gazelles just south of the Chang Tang Reserve showed unusually poor survival in 1991, with a ratio of 11 : 100.
T h e Tibetan gazelle "generally moves in small herds of five or seven
(seldom as many as twenty), though solitary males are often seen" (Prejevalsky 1876). Herd size remains similar today (fig. 6.7). T h e largest herds
in the Chang Tang numbered 25-26, but at Chigo C o we observed a herd
of 46. Piao and Liu (1994) reported herds with over 30 animals, and Kaji
et al. (1993) reported one with 48. Sometimes several small herds were
close to each other-one such aggregation comprised 3 3 gazelles-but
they were distinct at the time of the count. In such situations, herd composition may change frequently, the only stable association being between a
female and her offspring: the young and sometimes also a yearling female.
Most males, both yearling and adult, remained apart from the females
between May and December. With most births between mid-July and
early August and an estimated gestation period of 5.5-6 months, judging
by other gazelle species of similar size (Estes 1991), the main rut would

begin in about mid-January. "During their breeding season, which begins
towardsthe close of December and lasts a month, the males chase one
another from the herds, but we never saw them fighting like the orongo
[chiru]" (Prejevalsky 1 876).
Most yearling and adult males were solitary or in male herds with up
to 5 members and occasionally as many as 10- 12 (figs. 6.7 and 6.8). Engelmann (1938) reported a male herd of 25-30. Fewer males were in herds
wjth 6 or more individuals in winter (1 7.1%) than in summer (3 1 . 1 %), but
average herd size, excluding solitary males, remained about the same (3.4
and 3.6). More males were solitary in winter than in summer probably
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6.8. Tibetan gazelle males are usually solitary or in bachelor herds except during the winter rut.

because the rut was imminent and they occupied territories. Mixed herds
contained only 8.3% of the total number of males sampled, an indication
of the degree of sexual segregation for much of the year. Most (61%) of
the males in mixed herds were yearlings. T h e average size of mixed herds
was 6.1. Female herds, consisting solely of females and young, averaged
3.4 individuals in size during late spring and summer and 4.9 in winter.
In summer, many females were alone or in twos around parturition
time.

Comparisons with the goitered gazelle
Goitered gazelles were frequently encountered in the deserts and semideserts of the Gobi in southern Mongolia. Since these gazelles live in a much
more arid habitat than the Tibetan gazelles, a comparison between the
two is of interest. T h e ratio of males to females (yearlings and adults combined) in our sample during summer averaged 64: LOO (n = 920) and during winter 3 1: 100 (n = 294), a seasonal bias in observations (table 6.5)
different from the one in Tibetan gazelles. Goitered gazelle males rut from
mid-November until January in Kazakhstan, a period during which they
occupy scattered large territories (Blank 1992). T h e rut in Mongolia probably began at about the same time. Most large herds divided into small
ones in early November, and a male attempted to mount on 18 November.
In summer many males (47.9%) were with the females in mixed herds, a
pattern strikingly different from that in Tibetan gazelles. Excluding soh-
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tav individuals, male herds averaged 5.5 (2 -2 9) members; female herds,
4.2 (2-16); and mixed herds, 8.1 (2-24); figures slightly higher than those
for Tibetan gazelles (fig. 6.9). These data are based only on herds
size and composition were accurately determined. In addition, a number
of large herds were observed, most of them mixed ones, but these were
so shy that even accurate counts were often not ~ossible.Of these large
herds, four had 25-30 members and one had 40 members in winter; three
had 30-40 and three had 70-80 in summer. If these herds were included,
the average size of mixed herds would be raised to about 12. Such large
herds were observed only in areas where forbs and shrubs-the main diet

of p i t e r e d gazelles (see table 12.1?)-were abundant. Maximum herd size
in goitered gazelles thus exceeded that of any reported for Tibetan gazelles. In northern Xinjiang the largest herd in a sample of 22 1 goitered
gazelles contained 16 individuals; the mean size of male herds was 2.0;
female herds, 2.3-3.1; and mixed herds, 5.3 (Gao et al. 1996)-figures
considerably lower than those from Mongolia.

Wild Yak
Wild cattle are of frequent occurrence in the deserts of Hither Thihet.
They always live in great herds, and prefer the summits of the mountains.
During the summer, indeed, they descend into the valleys in order to
quench their thirst in the streams and ponds; but throughout the long
winter season they remain on the heights, feeding on snow, and on a very
hard rough grass they find there. These animals, which are of enontlous
size, with long black hair, are especially remarkable for the immense dimensions and splendid forms of their horns. I t is not at all prudent to
hunt them, for they are said to be extremely ferocious.
Evariste-Regis Huc and Joseph Cabet (1850)

WHILE

in the Chang Tang, I occasionally met several
yak bulls ponderously at rest on a hillside. They would rise and face me
with their armored heads before fleeing. Their mantles of hair almost obscured their feet. Black and massive, they conveyed power and mystery;
they reminded me of the rows of stone totems on Easter Island. Supremely
well adapted to the harsh highlands with their thick coats, great lung capacity, and ability to clamber nimbly over rough terrain like giant goats, they
are marvels of evolutionary perfection. Even their blood cells are designed
for high elevations in that they are about half the size of those of cattle
and are at least three times more numerous per unit volume, increasing
the blood's capacity to carry oxygen (Larrick and Burck 1986). Humankind
views animals with a mix of illusion and fact. T o me wild yaks symbolized
the boundless space of the Chang Tang and they became its icons. And
they also symbolized the plight of wildlife on the Tibetan Plateau. Excessive hunting in this century has caused such a rapid decline of wild yaks
that it is reminiscent of the decimation of bison in the American West
during the 1800s.
Yaks have been domesticated for an unknown period (Olsen 1990). DOmestic yaks were mentioned in the literature of the Western Zhou dynasty
in about 850 B.C. (Cai and Wiener 1995). Yak tails were used as fly whisks
by Roman ladies at the time of Emperor Domitian in the first century A.D.
(Zeuner 1963), but it is not known whether they originated from wild or
donlesticated animals. At least 12 million domestic yaks now occupy the
highlands of central Asia (Alexander 1987) from Afghanistan east to China,
WALKING

hlongolia, and Russia. Their meat, milk, wool, hides, droppings for fuel,
and strength in transporting loads have a crucial role in the economv of
peoples in the region. T h e literature on domestic yaks is extensive (LCyak
1976; Zhang 1989; Zhang, Han, and W u 1994; Cai and Wiener 19951,
whereas little has been published about the wild progenitor of domestic
Western explorers have observed them, often along the sights of a
rifle (Prschewalslu 1884; Rockhill 189 1; Hedin 1903; Schafer 1937c) and
biologists have commented on them in the context of general wildlife surveys (Achuff and Petocz 1988; Schaller, Ren, and Qiu 1991; Feng 1991a).
But detailed information about the species did not begin to appear until
the mid-1990s (Schaller and G u 1994; Miller, Harris, and Cai 1994;
Schaller and Liu 1996).
Because information about the status and natural history of wild yaks
was scarce when this project was initiated, I made an effort to study the species. Observing yaks was difficult, in part because populations survive mainly
in remote places. And although the bulky, black forms of yaks could readily
be spotted from as far as 5 krn or more, the animals could also perceive a
person or car a t a great distance and they then usually bunched up and fled
fast and far. Often we were able to do little more than count the animals and
determine the number of young before a herd vanished from view.
Domestic and wild yaks may be in the same area but the latter can be
distinguished by its larger size, shyness, and, in many individuals, coat
color. Wild yaks are typically black, whereas domestic ones often have
either patches of white, gray, or brown or an entire coat of one of these
colors. In a sample of 15 18 domestic yaks, 5 1.8% were black, 40.4% had
white patches, and 7.8% had other color combinations. I considered any
yak with aberrant colors to be feral or hybrid, except in one special case
(see below).

Taxonomy
T h e yak belongs to the tribe Bovini with the bisons (Biso77), buffaloes (Bubnlzrs, Syncel-rls), and cattle (Bos), but its exact relationship to the others has
been a matter of dispute. In 1766, Linnaeus named the domestic yak B0-r
~ F - Z L ~ Z(the
~ ~ ~"grunting
I Z S
ox," for its distinctive vocalization) to indicate its
relationship to cattle. It was later placed into its own genus, Poephngrrr, to
emphasize its difference from other bovines. Olsen (1990) supported this
generic classification on morphological grounds, noting that yaks differed
as much from bison and cattle as cattle do from bison. Mitochondria1 DNA
sequences indicate that yaks are more similar to American bison than to
domestic cattle, but that "the percent divergences among Bison bi.ro71, B0.y
p~l1~1zie1w,
and Bos taunls . . . are comparable to those calculated among

congeners of the perissodacnrl genus Eglrus" (hliyamoto, Tanhauser, and
Laipis 1989). O n the basis of a cladistic analysis of Borini skulls, Groves
(1981) also included the whole lineage into the genus Box. Yaks occupy an
intermediate position between Bos and Bisorz in some aspects of behavior
as well (Schaller 1977a). T h e species designation pqrunniela is generally
accepted, although Corbet (1980) used 7 ~ 1 1 t z i with
~'
the explanation that
g7inl1iells uras based on domestic animals and that the earliest valid name
for a wild form should be used, in this instance ntzrtrrs as applied by N.
Przewalski in 1883. However, I retain Bor gm71?~ierrs.
N o proposed subspecies have found general acceptance.

Description
The wild yak is massive with sturdy legs and a conspicuous hump that rises
abruptly behind the neck and tapers down to a level back. It is black with
rust-brown o\?ertonesexcept for gray, toward the tip of the muzzle. .4 long
fringe of hair on the l o ~ . e rneck, chest, sides, and thighs drapes the lower
parts like a skirt. In bulls this fringe ma\ be 70 crn long and hang almost
to the ground (fig. 7.1). T h e tail terminates in a large, bush!. tuft which
covers the anal area and waves back and forth when, during aggressive
L

encounters, the animal raises its tail vertically. One bull's tail with tuft was
107 cm long (Hedin 1898). A dense layer of wool grows beneath the coarse
guard hairs. Small calves are dark brown rather than black. T h e thick coat
and the low number of sweat glands (Larrick and Burck 1986) are efficient
adaptations for conserving heat. Even on brisk days, yaks often stand kneedeep in ice-cold streams, apparently to cool off; they survive poorly in
warm climates or below 3200 m on the Tibetan Plateau.
Bulls are considerably larger than cows. T h e shoulder height of wild
adult bulls is about 175-203 cm and of cows 137- 156 cm; the total length
of bulls is 358-3 8 1 cm and that of the one cow measured is 305 cm (Prejevalsky 1876; Rawling 1905; Hedin 1898; Engelmann 1938). Engelmann
(193 8) listed the body mass of two males at 53 5 kg and 82 1 kg and of a
female at 306 kg, and Schafer ( 1 9 3 7 ~gave
)
one female weight of 337.5 kg.
Zhang (1984) encountered a newborn with a shoulder height of 67 cm and
weight of 20 kg. T h e body mass of domestic yaks varies from area to area
but averages about 400 kg for bulls and 260 kg for cows (Bonnemaire
1976). Thus bulls are about 3 5% heavier than cows, and a similar average
size difference probably exists also in wild yaks.
Wild yak horns are gray to black. Those of bulls sweep out and forward
then back and often somewhat inward, whereas those of cows curve more
sharplyup and farther back. T h e horns of 5 3 bulls and 12 cows were measured
in the Chang Tang Reserve, most of them adults killed by hunters. Bull horns
averaged 7 5.7 10.7 (range 47.5 -99.0) cm in length along the outside curve,
35.2 5 3.2 (26.0-42 .O) cm in basal circumference, and 42.6 + 10.5 (26-83)
cm from tip to tip. Cows had horns 55.1 2 7.5 (37.0-64.5) cm in length,
19.5 + 1.5 (17.5-23.0) cm in circumference, and 32.2 2 13.2 (18-67) cm
from tip to tip. Bull horns were longer, had a wider spread, and were more
massive than cow horns, a difference already noticeable in yearlings.
In northwest Tibet, Deasy noted that "most wild yaks were black,
brown specimens being very rare" (1901). This is the first mention of a
rare mutation centered around the Aru Basin. These animals are not a
mere brown-a color also found in domestic yaks-but a light golden
brown, which makes them highly conspicuous among black herd members.
Black females may have a golden offspring and golden females a black one.
T h e mutation is evident from the Aru Basin area west toward the highway
and north to 35" N near Bangdag Co, where we saw a golden bull. Of the
yaks sampled around the Aru Basin 2.2% (n = 506) were golden in 1988,
1.4% (72 = 700) in 1990, and 1.3% ( n = 3 15) in 1992.

*

Status and distribution
Mid- to late Pleistocene yak fossils have been found in eastern Russia but
no evidence exists that other than domestic yaks have occurred there in

historic times (Hepmer, Nasimovic, and Bannikov 1966). A fossil yak is
also known from Tibet and a possible one from Nepal (Olsen 1990). ~t
present wild yaks are confined to the Tibetan Plateau within China except
that a few may seasonally venture into the Changchemno Valley near
panggongCo in Ladakh, India (Fox, Nurbu, and Chundawat 1991a). Until
recent decades some also entered northwest Nepal (Miller, Harris, and
Cai 1994). Yaks occupy or once occupied treeless uplands, including plains,
hills, and mountains, from as low as 3200 m in elevation up to the limit
of vegetation at 5300-5400 m. T h e y reached their greatest abundance on
the alpine meadows in eastern Qinghai. O n alpine steppe, herds were also
large on occasion but were more widely dispersed, and in desert steppe
they were scarce (Prschewalski 1884; Bower 1894; Hedin 1903).
We visited most of the yak's past and current range but encountered
few animals except in the Chang T a n g Reserve. At first we attempted to
determine average yak density in the reserve by counting all animals within
I km on each side of our travel route. However, yak distribution was highly
clumped, with most animals in a few widely scattered herds. T o sample
such herds it would be necessary to transect large areas systematically,
something that usually was not feasible. Instead we attempted to obtain
total counts by crisscrossing certain large blocks of terrain. This provided
minimum figures for comparison between areas. Such figures are only approximate because herds may shift ranges seasonallv or move out of an
area when disturbed. For instance, 681 ~ a k were
s
tailied in the Aru Basin
in 1990 but only 3 15 in 1992, by which time pastoralists had occupied
much of the basin. Yaks were concentrated in the parts with little disturbance. One herd fled over 20 km after detecting us.
In discussing the status of yaks, I draw on the literature, interviews with
local informants, and our own surveys (see Schaller and Liu 1996).

Qinghai
Wild yaks were once extraordinarilv abundant around the headwaters of
the Yellow River near Ngoring and Gyaring Lakes. Przewalski found them
there in herds of hundreds (Prschewalski 1884). "The hills around this
plain, and also Karma-t'ang, were literally black with yak; they could be
seen by the thousands," wrote Rockhill (1891). And according to nrellby,
"On one green hill we could see hundreds upon hundreds of yak grazing;
there was, I believe, more ~ a visible
k
than hill" (1898). By the mid- 193%
Schafer found the ~ a k scarce
s
or absent in that part of Qinghai. H e noted
that "in the past decades, after Chinese, English, or Russian army rifles
had found their way to the tents of the thieving highland nomads, wild yaks
were decimated in a frightening manner," and he ~redictedthat "complete
eradication lies ahead" (1937~).Locals "hunt them a great deal, their flesh
being the only meat a great part of these people use during winter" (Rock-

hill 189.1). Caravans crossing the area also killed yaks for food, and foreigl
expeditions sometimes just killed. "U'e left the greater number of those
we shot untouched, having no use for the meat in Tibet. T h e carcasses
soon froze into a solid mass, the tough hide resisting the vultures and
wolves. O n our way back from the Blue h v e r we saw them lying exactlv
as we left them" (Prejevalsky 1876). In 1949 Clark saw few animals but
"hundreds if not thousands of the enormous white skulls" (1954).
T h e construction of a highway south from Qinghai H u to Yushu during
the 1950s opened the region to casual hunting, and this, together with widespread famine in China during the Great Leap Forward in 1958- 1961, during which many animals were lulled, decimated all wildlife. A few yaks are
rumored to survive near the Sichuan-Qinghai border (X. Wang, pers.
comm.). Some yaks persisted in the foothills of the eastern Burhan Budai
Shan, where Zhang (1984) saw 65 in the late 1970s and G. Cai (pers. comm.)
observed then1 in the early 1990s. In the open terrain near Gyaring Hu the
last wild yak was noted in 1983 (Kaji et al. 1993). Schafer's ( 1 9 3 7 ~predic)
tion had almost come true. Except possibly for a few herds, the yak's eastern limit now lies near the Lhasa-Golmud highway. T h e highway roughly
marks the transition zone between alpine meadow in the east and alpine
steppe in the west. From here the yak's range extends westward through
southwest Qinghai over a block of terrain of about 400,000 km', much
of it within the Chang T a n g Reserve (fig. 7.2).
Yaks were once common in southwest Qinghai. In one area "bunches
of yaks were on every hill" (Rockhill 1894). But gold prospectors past and
present killed much wildlife (Hedin [I9221 1991; Zhang 1984), and road
access led to market hunting, with, for example, a geological survey team
lulling 2 SO yaks in 1980 (Feng 1991b). In 1992, poachers sold the meat of
about 100 yaks in Xining, the capital of Qinghai ("Wild Yaks Slaughtered"
1992). Several wildlife surveys were conducted in that region during recent
years. T h e upper Yeniugou in the Burhan Budai Shan had a population
of about 1223 yaks in 105 1 km2 in 1991 and 841 in 1992 (Miller, Harris,
and Cai 1994). In 1986, Schaller, Ren, and Qiu (1991) transected 20,000
hn2on each side of the highway from the southern edge of the Burhan
Budai Shan to the town of Tuotuohe. Only 9 yaks, all bulls, were seen.
In 1993, we made a trip far up the Tuotuo h v e r and found no yaks. 111
1990, Feng (1991 a) drove west from the highwav to Ulan UI Hu, north
to the Burhan Budai Shan, and then east past oh Sai Hu. A total of 805
yaks were tallied, almost all in two concentrations. One concentration,
with 363 animals, was found at Xijir Ulan Hu, and a second, with 435
animals, was at Hoh Sai Hu, hut we suspect that the latter was part of the
nearby Yeniugou population censused by Miller, Harris, and Cai (1994).
North of the Burhan Budai Shan is the Qaidam Basin, 2600-3000
in elevation, whose salt flats and desert scrub are not yak habitat. Yaks
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7.2. The distribution of wild vaks on the Tibetan Plateau. T h e easternmost limits of distribution in 1885 and 1935 are based on SchYfer 1937b. (Adapted from Schaller and Liu
1996.)

once occurred between the Qaidam Basin and Qinghai Hu, an area where
Rockhill saw a "few wild asses and half a dozen vaks" (1894), but none
occur there now. Toward the northern rim of the plateau, along the Ariin
Shan and the Qilian Shan with its associated ranges, yaks persist in fragmented populations of unknown size. Kozloff saw "traces of wild yak" in
the h i i n Shan and farther east found the animals "extremely numerous"
("Central h i a n Expedition" 1896). I do not h o w if yaks persist in that
part of the h j i n Shan, but thev occur father west in the same range. Zheng
et al. (1989) observed 51 vaks in the Yanchiwan Reserve of Gansu close
to the Qinghai border. ~ b c a lpeople told us that yaks enter the reserve
only seasonallv from the south. \lre censused a 610 km' area along the
northern slopes of the Shule Nanshan just east of the Yanchiaran Reserve
without finding fresh evidence of vaks (Schaller, Ren, and Qiu 1988).
Twelve animals were hlled for the market south of Har H u in 1986 according to the Qinqhai Forest Bureau. About three isolated populadons
of unknown size possibly remain in the region.
C

W e made two surveys in Xinjiang. T h e first traversed an area of about
6000 krn' from the northern flanks of the Kunlun Shan across a portion
of the plateau just west of the Arjin Shan Reserve. A total of 26 yaks were
tallied in this barren region (Schaller, Ren, and Qiu 1991). The second
survey was in the Yiisiipalik Tag, a spur of the Arjin Shan, north of the
Arjin Shan Reserve. Only 2 3 yaks were seen, but according to local people,
many animals come to that area from the reserve in winter. Sheng (1986)
reported a population of about 10,000 in the 45,000 km' Arjin Shan Reserve, and Butler, Achuff, and Johnston (1986) quoted a similar figure.
Based on transects during which 420 yaks were seen, G u et al. (1984) calculated a total population of 5625 yaks on the mistaken assumption that the
density would be similar throughout the reserve. In 1988, Achuff and
Petocz (1988) conducted a survey of 18,000 km2covering the western half
of the reserve; they saw 2 19 yaks and estimated fewer than 1000 in that
part. N o reliable estimate is available for the whole reserve, but we consider it unlikely that there were more than 3000 at that time. During the
early 1990s illegal hunting by gold miners and others greatly reduced the
wildlife populations in the reserve (Wong 1993).
Today's western limit of yak distribution lies between the Karakoram
and Kunlun Ranges in an area known as the Aksai Chin. Once yaks were
found as far as 78' E (Shaw [I87 11 1984), but now they persist mainly in
the eastern part of the Aksai Chin, according to our informants.

Tibet
Western Tibet has long had a large pastoral population south of about
32" N. There wild yaks have been hunted so intensively for meat, horns
(used as milk pails), and other products that the animals have been exterminated or considerably reduced in number. For example, Edmund Smyth
found the headwaters of the Yarlung Tsangpo "swarming with wild yaks.
mostly cows" in 1864 (quoted in Allen 1982), an area in which yaks apparently persist only as remnants. T h e alpine meadows that stretch from the
western edge of the forest past Nam C o almost to Siling C o are now devoid
of wild yaks, but farther west small populations persist according to local
informants (fig. 7.2). A few scattered sites were probably overlooked, and
some populations may have vanished since we recorded them. At least
some of the animals in this part of Tibet are either feral domestic yaks or
hybrids.
Wild yaks once occurred throughout the northern Chang Tang, an area
that is now within the Chang Tang Reserve. In 1891, Bower noted that
they "are to be seen all over the Chang. Sometimes as many as a hundred
were seen in a day, and for days together some were always in sight" (1894).
But, as the observations of Hedin (1903, [I9221 199I), Deasy (190 l), and

7.3. Relative density of wild yaks in the Chang Tang Reserve. (Adapted from Schaller
and Liu 1996.).

others make clear, yak herds were usually encountered at intervals, droppings and trails indicating that they ranged widely. Today the reserve can
be divided into three zones with respect to yak distribution (fig. 7.3).
The yaks in the southern quarter (24%) have in recent years been exterminated except for stragglers and two small populations, which are said
to contain hybrids. T h e status of the species was quite different a century
ago. Southeast of Shuanghu, "there were enormous numbers of yak about,
and the Tibetans, galloping after a herd, succeeded in singling one out
and riding it down" (Bower 1894). Also in the Shuanghu area, Hedin found
that "yaks and kulans were remarkably numerous. Occasionally we counted
them by the hundreds" (1903). Few pastoralists inhabited the steppes north
of Siling Co before the 196Os, when Shuanghu was established as an administrative center. Yaks were still there in number during the early 1970s
(B. Li, pers. comrn.) in spite of a large influx of nomads, but by the late
1980s herds no longer h-equented the vicinity. Ma noted in 1986 that
Shuanghu officials "have two special tasks: gathering fuel (firewood and
yak dung) and hunting wild ~ a k s "(1991). They "drive into the barren wilds
to hunt yaks for ten to fifteen days of primitive living." By the early 199%
trucks from town went as far as 250 km north and northwest to kill yaks.
Hunters from the town of Gerze drove north a similar distance to the Aru
Basin. Within 30 vears the
in the southern part of the reserve were
virtually eliminated.

In the eastern part between Shuanghu and Yibug Caka, an area comprising about 5% of the reserve, yaks are now mainly seasonal visitors. In
~ i c e m b e r1991 we surveyed 17,500 h n ' , including a major part of this
area (see table 6. l), and tallied 13 yaks, all bulls. According to local people,
vaks from the north visit briefly in autumn; in confirmation of this, nre saw
herds there only four times and all in September. T h e usual distribution of
yaks suggests that some of these herds had traveled south for 50 km or
more.
Yaks occupy the rest of the reserve (71%) at varying densities. The
distribution of large herds with females provides a better idea of relative
yak abundance than the mere presence of solitary males and small herds.
A total of 39 herds with 15 or more yaks were observed in the reserve (fig.
7.2). Three visits were made to the Aru Basin but only the 1990 data are
used here. Excluding the yaks in the Am Basin, the remaining 26 herds
comprised 1093 yaks, or 80% of the total of 1373 animals tallied. An effort
was made to count all yaks in the Aru Basin and within a 4000 km2block
of terrain in the eastern part of the reserve. Otherwise our encounters with
yak herds were largely accidental while traveling cross-country.
Sightings of large herds indicated two main yak concentrations (fig. 7.3).
These two sites had several characteristics that made them attractive to
yaks. There were partially glaciated mountains, the Aru Range and Rola
Kangri, that provided freshwater streams and slopes with alpine meadow
or luxuriant alpine steppe. T h e terrain enabled yaks to shift seasonally up
and down slopes to select the best available forage. T h e volcanic hills east
of Rola Kangri had greened by early June, some 2-3 weeks before the
plains. With plants dormant from September to May, the availability of
early high-quality forage may be critical to wildlife in that region, and yaks,
chirus, and kiangs had concentrated there.
In 1990,681 yaks were counted in the 1800 km' Aru Basin and 114 more
in the small Yalung Basin on the west slopes of the Aru Range. Probably at
least 1000 yaks inhabited the 5000 hn! in and around the Aru Basill
(Schaller and G u 1994). W e did little work west of the Aru area. A century
ago, British hunters visited on occasion because wildlife was more abundant there than on the Indian side of the border. Phelps saw a herd of 200
yaks at Orba C o and during his stay there hlled "7 Yak, 27 Antelope, and
2 Burrhel" [blue sheep] ([I9001 1983). Fifty-four vaks were seen during
one brief survey by the Tibet Forest Bureau in the lste 1980s. Information
from local people indicated a population of moderate size. However, soille
animals there probably come from the Aru area. At the time of the surveys
perhaps 1500 yaks were in that western area of concentration.
At the other end of the reserve, between the lakes Dogai Coring 2nd
Dogai Coring Qangco, we counted 437 yaks in about 4000 km' during a

June 1994 survey during which we were able to scan most of the terrain.
the south between D o g i Coring and the glaciated massif Purog Kangri
was an area of moderate density in which we tallied 146 animals. In the
same area during July 1901, Hedin observed that "the margin of the glacier
was literally black with yaks. W e counted considerably over 300, manv of
them quite little calves" (1903). Good yak habitat extends east to the
Qinghai border. This eastern concentration area possibly contained 1000
yaks.
West of Dogai Coring are extensive arid flats and hills with little wildlife, but there is then an area with moderate vak numbers. T h e Tian Shui
River flows east from the glaciated Zangser Kangri into several lakes.
North of these lakes is the Yako Basin, also known as Pamachungtsong.
We observed 45 yaks in the Tian Shui Valley in 1991 and 30 yaks in the
Pamachungtsong area in 1994. However, the region had more \~aksthan
our brief survevs indicated. People from Shuanghu drove there by truck
to hunt yaks for meat in October 1991 and saw 300-400. T h e Pamachungtsong area, we were told, was used mainly bv male vaks. \.Ire confirmed
this three years later by observing only males there and counting a total
of 55 skulls, of which 50 were from males. Possibly 500 yaks inhabited
that region. About 12% of the reserve is composed of areas of moderateto-high yak density, containing an estimated 3000 yaks, o r about 13 h'
per vak.
About 59% of the reserve is presumed to have low to very lour densities.
We were unable to visit all parts (see fig. 1.4 for routes), but based on our
knowledge of terrain and vegetation, as well as on information from other
expeditions, we doubt that more major concentrations occur. Few wild
yaks and little spoor were encountered in low-densin7 areas. For example,
driving north past Margog Caka we saw 3
in l 4 i h n ; going west from
Dogai Coring n o yaks were seen in 101 'km,but then a herd of 39 was
encountered; and traversing northwest of Yibug Caka past G o ~ n oC o to
the Zangser massif, 45 ~ a k were
s
tallied in 218 h.
These routes were
devoid of pastoralists except for a few near Yibug Caka and around Gomo
Co. If such low-densiq areas, which compose 39% of the reserve, averaged
about 30 lm2per yak, the total would be 4342 yaks.
In 1990, we made a survey over about 8000 h'of desert steppe north
of the Aru Basin between the Toze Kangri massif and Heishi Beihu near
the Xinjiang border. A total of 7 3 v a h were tallied, or 110 lull' per yak.
Similar habitat extends eastward a i m g the northern edge of the reserve
as well as north into Sinjianq. T h e western edge of the reserve also has
few yaks because there is a major highway near which truck drivers hunt.
An estinlated 100 knl2 per vak in very low density areas extrapolates to
about 668 vaks.
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Based on these rough calculations, the reserve had about 8000 yaks, or
about 42 km' per yak. This figure is somehwat higher than our earlier
estimate of 7000-7500 (Schaller and Liu 1996) because our calculations
are based on a reserve size of 3 34,000 km2rather than on the official fipre
of 284,000 krn2 used previously.

Estimates of total yak 71untbe?s
Recent published estimates of the number of wild yaks on the Tibetan
Plateau range from 500 (Larrick and Burck 1986) and 15,000 (Miller, Harris, and Cai 1994) to 3 5,000 (Feng 1991b) and 20,000-40,000 (Lu, Li, and
Ju 1993). T h e yak's last major refuge is in the remote northwestern part
of the Tibetan Plateau. At most, an estimated 8000 animals were in the
Chang Tang Reserve. Contiguously to the east in Qinghai, there were
about 1200 in the Yeniugou and surrounding areas (Miller, Harris, and
Cai 1994) and perhaps 1000- 1500 more, judging by Feng's (199 1a) survey.
T h e Arjin Shan Reserve still had a substantial population in the late 1980s
but hunting in the past few years has decimated it. T h e desert steppe west
of the reserve has few animals. Possibly 2000-2500 yaks persist in Xlnjiang.
These figures total 12,200-13,200 within a block of about 400,000 km',
an estimate based on fragmentary data, but, I believe, on the correct order
of magnitude.
I have no information upon which to judge numbers elsewhere except
to suspect on the basis of local interviews that populations are small. In
Tibet, possibly 1000 yaks persist outside the Chang Tang Reserve. If so,
Tibet's wild yak population would be about 9000, similar to the estimate
of 7156-8758 given by Liu and Yin (1993). T h e size of the population in
northern Qinghai is also unknown, but perhaps as many as 1000 survive
there.
T h e calculated total number of wild yaks is thus approximately 14,20015,200, but given the lack of precise information a preliminary estimate
of around 15,000 seems appropriate.

Population and herd dynamics
Solitav bulls and bull herds were often on gentle terrain, whereas herds
with cows and calves tended to be in or near high hills, often on the upper
slopes, as also noted by Miller, Harris, and Cai (1994). Such habitat selection may partly be the result of human persecution in that hills provide
escape: animals usually retreated high up on slopes when disturbed. However, the availability of more nutritious forage on hills than on the plains
may be a principal reason why cows select rugged ground. Some bulls are
with the cows at all seasons, but many are scattered widelv, sometimes near

cows but often far from them. Such sexual segregation made it difficult to
determinethe sex ratio of adults. Any yak two years and older was considered adult even though females first conceive at the age of 3-4 years and
bulls "have the strongest sexual desire at the age of four to six years"
@hang 1989), a t least in domestic yaks.
In July-August 1990, 7.2% ( n = 586) of yaks along the west side of the
~ r Basin
u
consisted of solitary bulls and bull herds, and in 1992, 10.1%
(n = 414) consisted of such bulls. Outside the Aru Basin, the figure was
15% (n = 273) during August-September 1990, 28% (n = 146) in July
1991, and also 28% (71 = 73 1) in June 1994. Figure 7.4 shows a similar
difference between bulls in the Aru Basin and outside it. Since cows are
rarely alone or in herds with 5 or fewer members, most such animals are
bulls, 6.4% in the basin and 23.4% outside. With yak density in the Aru
Basin high, bulls may have joined cows because they were readily available.
It is also possible that proportionately more bulls dispersed out of the basin. Many bulls did not associate with cows during the rut, which in domestic and wild yaks is said to be from July to September (Zhang 1989; Ward
1924) or in wild ones mainly in September (Prejevalsky 1876).

Am basin (114610)

n

Rest of reserve (n=1373)

Herd siie
7.4. Percentage of wild vaks (including both sexes) in various herd sizes in the Chang
Tang Reserve. T h e Aru asin in data include both 1990 and 1992.

1 lack adequate data on percentages of bulls in mixed herds. In the ku
Basin bulls composed 14.8% of 12 mixed herds ( n = 227); outside the
basin bulls con~prised10.5% of 14 herds ( 1 2 = 229). Mixed herds in the
Yeniugou averaged 4.0% adult bulls (Miller, Harris, and Cai 1994). However, the Yeniugou population contained many young and yearlings, in
contrast to the animals in the reserve, and this lowered the proportion of
bulls.
T h e various calculations suggest that cows outnumbered bulls by 2 5 3 3 %. Since bulls are often solitary and in open terrain, they are vulnerable
to predation, especially by motorized hunters. Of 27 skulls found in the
Aru Basin, 78% were bulls, and of 53 skulls in the Dogai Coring area 74%
were bulls. Circumstantial evidence indicated that most had been killed
by hunters.
In August 1990, 5.7% (12 = 700) of the yaks in the Aru Basin and in
the adjoining Yalung Basin consisted of calves; in July 1992, calves coinposed 1% ( n = 3 15), and only 1 yearling was seen (Schaller and Gu 1994).
Elsewhere in the reserve, calves composed 12.7% (11 = 267) in AugustSeptember 1990, 2.7% (12 = 146) in late June and July 1991, 3.6% (11 =
111) in June and early July 1992, and 2.5% (71 = 690) in June 1994. Domestic yaks give birth to single calves in alternate years (Le ynk 1976; Zhang
1989) but in areas of poor grazing a few may give birth only once every
three years according to our local informants. Wild yaks probably have a
similar calving interval. Given this reproductive rate the expected percentage of calves would be at least 10- 15%. With a rut from July to September
and an average gestation period of 258-270 days (Bonnemaire 1976;
Zhang 1989) most births would be expected to occur from April through
June. I observed 6 calves during the first week in June, which probably
had been born in late May, and a newborn on 7 June. Most calves in the
Chang Tang were
born between late May and the end of June,
placing the main rut from mid-August through September. Several of our
calf counts were made during June, when the birth season was not yet
over. However, of the counts made betweenJuly and September only one,
the 12.7% in 1990, reached an expected level. D. Miller (pers. coinm.)
calculated a calf population of 15% in the Yeniugou during summer 1991.
T h e years 1991 and 1992 were essentially reproductive failures for the
population, because either cows failed to give birth or calves soon died.
One can only conjecture about the reasons for such low reproductive
success. Wolf predation is one possible cause. Yaks have various defenses
against wolves in addition to size and dangerous horns. When harassed,
the yaks may "all rush together and remain thus with their heads t o ~ ~ a r d
the threatened danger" (Rawling 1905), or they nlay flee with the C P I V ~ S
in the center (Prejevalsky 1876). One bull retreated into a river whell

chasedby dogs (Hedin 1903). Five bulls merely faced a wolf with lowered
horns (Zhang 1984). T h e wolf packs in the Aru Basin no doubt preved on
alves, but it is unlikely that they killed almost all. An analysis of wolf
droppings revealed yak as only a minor summer food item (see table 1 1.4).
Brucellosis, caused by the bacterium Blurella, is a widespread livestock
disease in Tibet that could also affect reproduction in wild
Fetal abortion is the most strihng aspect of the disease. Species of B17,rrllrm have
distinct host preferences, and just as cattle in North America infected bison
(Meagher and Meyer 1994), so domestic yaks could infect their wild reladia)
tives. Several bacterial diseases (Snlv~onelfn,Endrmmoebn, C h l a ~ ~ ~ ~may
also affect calf survival in domestic yaks on the Tibetan Plateau (Cai and
Wiener 1995) and presumably have an impact on wild yaks as well. Whatever the reasons for the poor calf survival, the Aru population cannot sustain itself, even if all poaching were to cease, unless the reproductive rate
improved soon after our counts.
Hunting by humans aside, causes of adult mortality include wolf predation and disease. Przewalski reported mange in wild vaks (PrjevalsL~1876).
According to Bema Tsando (pers. comm.), the chief veterinarian of Nvima
County, diseases of domestic yaks include brucellosis and a deadly ble'ding
disease called dotu, both of which also affect wildlife. Other virulent diseases include anthrax and bovine pleuropneumonia (Cai and \.ATiener
1995). R/lalnutrition after heavv snowfalls, such as occurred in Qinghai in
1985, causes periodic mortality. H u c and Gabet related an unusual form
of death:
As we were passing the A/Iouroui-Oussou, on the ice, a singular spectacle
~ , our encampment, obsenred dark,
presented itself. U'e had p r e ~ i o u s l from
shapeless masses, ranged across this great river; and it n.as not until \re came
quite close to these fantastic islets that we could at all make head or tail of
them. Then we found that thev u7ere neither more nor less than upwards
of fiftywild cattle, absolutelv encrusted in the ice. They had 110 doubt attempted to swim across the river, at the precise moment of the concretion
of the waters, and had been so hemmed in b!, the flakes as to be unable to
extricate themselves. Their fine heads, surn~ountedwith great horns, \t7ere
still above the surface; the rest of the bodies was enclosed by the ice, which
was so transparent as to give a full view of the form and position of the
unlucky animals, ivhich looked as though thev were still swimming. ([I8501
198i)

Miller, Harris, and Cai (199.1) accuratel~~
determined the ages of sir yak
skulls from the Yelliugou by cementunl analysis of incisors. Four bulls
Were 6, 10, IS, and 16 vears old, and two females were 10 and 11 years
old, indicating that yaks'hare potentially a life span approaching 20 years.
Przewalsltl noted that bulls mav occur singly or in herds of 2-5 and

exceptionally 10-12 and that females may gather in herds of several bundred (PrejevalsLy 1876). Large concentrations are now almost a thing of
the past. However, Miller, Harris, and Cai (1994) saw 368 yaks scattered
in one vallev and also one herd of 245. In 1992, one herd in the Aru Basin
contained at least 200 individuals but no accurate count was possible; the
followine; day we tallied 236 yaks in the area but they were in five distinct
herds.
As described earlier, bulls are often separated from the females. Of 507
such bulls tallied, 36% were alone, 43% in herds of 2-5, 13% in herds of
6-10, and the rest in herds with up to 19 individuals (fig. 7.5). One herd
of 40 in the Aru Basin contained at least 3 1 bulls. Most solitary bulls were
fully adult, but bull herds occasionally had two-year-olds and yearlings in
them.
A solitary cow was observed once, and on another occasion a cow was
alone with her newborn. However, Zhang (1984) watched a cow giving
birth at the edge of a herd consisting of 4 bulls, 15 cows, and 4 calves.
Small herds with up to 15 individuals sometimes contained either just cows
or also young, yearlings, and bulls. Most cows were in large mixed herds
with up to 100 o r more animals of all ages and usually both sexes (fig. 7.6),
as the con~positionof 10 such herds shows (table 7.1). Herds were not
stable units: they readily split o r two or more joined. Some large bulls
L
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7.5. \\'ild ),ik I)ull\ Art. often in smnll I),icllelor hercls.

7.6. A herd of wild yak cows and yearlings alertly observes my approjch.

Table 7.1 Composition of selected, large, mixed wild yak herds
Month/year

Adult
males

Adult
females

Yearling
males and females

Young

Total

'Obsenred in Aru Basin.

seemed to shift from life in a mixed herd, to a ~eripheralexistence during
which they remained within 1 krn or so of a herd, and to a period when
they were alone or just with other bulls. Herds in areas with feur yaks
probably maintained considerable cohesion, similar to African buffaloes
(Sinclair 1977), in contrast to herds in areas with a high yak density.
Herd sizes (both sexes combined) are summarized in figure 7.4. T h e
Basin is treated separatelv from the rest of the reserve because herd
size in that large population differed somewhat from other areas. There
Were proportionately few solitary bulls and small herds in the Aru Basin
and many animals in herds with 80 or more individuals. In the Aru Basin,
mean herd size (n = 64, excluding solitary individuals) was 24.5 and the

lnedian was 58.1; elsewhere in the reserve, mean herd size
1 1.3 and the median 26.5.

(71 =

109) was

Conservation
"In these inhospitable wastes, in the midst of a desolate nature, yet far
removed from pitiless man, the famous long-haired ox roams in unrestricted freedom" (Prejevalsky 1876). "Pitiless man" has, of course, intruded. Yaks may occasionally defend themselves against such intrusion by
chasing a car (Achuff and Petocz 1988), attacking a hunter (Hedin 1909),or
injuring a pastoralist, but they cannot long endure. T h e range of the species has been reduced by more than a half during this century. Except for
scattered populations with a tenuous future, yaks are now confined to one
large tract. They have lost most of the best alpine meadow and steppe
habitat to pastoralists. Their decrease is not due to habitat degradation or
destruction, as with many endangered species, but due to hunting.
Most surviving yaks are in the Chang T a n g and Arjin Shan Reserves,
and a few frequent Gansu's Yanchiwan Reserve at certain seasons. However, China has placed yaks in its Class I protective category, which indicates that it may be killed only with a federal permit, and the species is
also in Appendix I of the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species (CITES). Even though two of the reserves are huge, yaks
remain under threat within them. Hunting is difficult to suppress in such
remote areas without a mobile patrol force, as the recent decimation of
wildlife in the Arjin Shan Reserve has shown. Furthermore, wild yaks,
more than other wild ungulates in the Chang Tang, must have large tracts
of wilderness in which pastoralists are sparse or absent. Domestic and wild
yaks readily hybridize and the pure wild strain will vanish with frequent
contact. Disease transmission from domestic to wild vaks is also a constant
threat.
Currently pastoralists are moving farther north into the Chang Tang
to settle the last areas of good grazing. T h e drastic decline in the number
of wild yaks during this century has shown that the aninlals do not long
persist in areas with many people and much livestock. T h e Chang Tang
Reserve north of about 33'30' N and from the Qinghai border west to
and including the Aru Basin should be closed to pastoralisnl (see chapter
15). T h a t area is marginal for livestock production and still remains largely
uninhabited. T h e wild yak will survive in its last stronghold only if it call
roam, in Przewalslu7s words, with "unrestricted freedoin."

White-lipped Deer
We got into camp about 4 P.M., and as the natives said there were bears
about, Dr. Thorold went out to look for one; he saw no bears but was
lucky enough to find a herd of six Shoa-u-chu [white-lipped deer] stags,
and killed one and wounded another. . . . Dr. Thorold had a long day's
tracking in the snow before coming on the wounded one he was after, but
he got it all right. I trudged about the whole day over hills covered with
bushes and a foot of snow, without even seeing the tracks of one; so I
fancy they are pretty rare.
Hamilton Bower (1894)

species occur on the Tibetan Plateau, most of them
confined to the forested eastern parts. Eight of these deer are small, including three musk deer species, three muntjac species, tufted deer, and roe
deer; and three are large, the sambar, red deer (with three subspecies), and
white-lipped deer. Certain of these species venture from forest into open
habitats. For example, the musk deer ('foschus sifanicus) usually inhabits
forest and scrub, but in some places I sawr it on mountainsides broken by
cliffs and boulders. Southeast of Lhasa, Tibet red deer (Cel?rw elaphus wallichi) frequent high, rolling hills covered with grass and patches of low
scrub (Schaller, Liu, and Wang 1996), and Sichuan red deer (C. e. ?~an~eilli)
occur sparsely on the vast alpine meadows in Qinghai, where I encountered
16 animals in three herds as far west as 34'20' N, 94'15' E in November
1985. However, the white-lipped deer favors open habitats more than any
of the other species, and because its range extends to the eastern edge of
the Chang Tang, I include here a summary of its habits.
Endemic to the plateau, the white-lipped deer is morphologically distinctive, with affinities both to rusine deer such as the sambar and rucervine
deer such as the Indian swamp deer (Groves and Grubb 1987). One of the
cossacks on Przewalski's third expedition shot two white-lipped deer in
June 1876 in the Dang H e drainage, an area that is now within Gansu's
Yanchiwan Reserve. O n e of these animals became the type specimen of
the species, Cetsvrs alhil-om-is. In December 1891, W. G . Thorold shot two
stags of the same species in eastern Tibet (about 32" N, 94" El, as related
at the beginning of this chapter. Since Przewalsh's description of the
white-lipped deer was not
known, these animals were given a new
E L E V E N DEER

name, Celvzrs tho?-oldi,which later was shown to be a synonym of albimmiS.
I encountered this large and striking deer occasionally during our surveys
and add here my limited observations to those of Cai (1988), Kaji et a].
(1989), Miura et al. (1989), and a few other reports.

Description
White-lipped deer are large and robust. Adult stags stand about 120-140
cm tall at the shoulder and weigh 180-230 kg, whereas females are about
115 cm tall and weigh usually less than 180 kg (Cai 1988; Miura et a].
1989; Sheng and Ohtaishi 1993). T h e antlers are smooth and somewhat
flattened, and those of large stags have a brow tine and 4-5 other tines
clustered at the distal half of the 90-130 cm long main beam (Jaczewski
1986).
T h e pelage is coarse and stiff and the hairs are hollow as in blue sheep,
providing an insulating layer of warm air. T h e dark hairs have a lightcolored band near the tip, giving the animal a grizzled appearance. As their
name implies, the deer have a white upper lip and tip of muzzle, and they
also have white inside the ears, on chin and throat, and on the inside of
the legs. T h e belly is cream to grayish white. T h e body is light buff or
grayish brown to dark brown, pelage color varying somewhat with sex,
season, and possibly locality. Some stags become dark during the rut and
the hair on the neck elongates. It was also my impression that the deer in
Shule Nanshan of northeastern Qinghai had a lighter-colored winter coat
than those in eastern Tibet (figs. 8.1 and 8.2). T h e rump patch is rustcolored and surrounds the tail.
Walking deer make a clicking sound that emanates from their hooves,
a noise similar to that made by caribou and Pire David's deer (Schaller
and Hamer 1978). T h e hooves are exceptionally broad and high, almost
resembling those of cattle (Flerov 1952).

Status and distribution
White-lipped deer occur in Tibet from the vicinity of Lhasa eastward into
western Sichuan, and in the eastern two-thirds of Qinghai, roughly east
of 93" E, into Gansu (fig. 8.3). Within that area they inhabit high hills
and mountains covered with a mosaic of forest, rhododendron, willow,
other shrubs, and meadows, including those above timberline. They also
occur in arid, treeless ranges, as in the Qilian Shan, and on alpine meadows
west to the fringe of the Chang Tang. They are basically deer of high,
open pastures, usually in hills above an elevation of 3500 up to the limit of
vegetation above 5000 m. White-lipped deer have a highly discontinuous

8.1. A white-lipped deer herd is on a ridge in the Qihn S h n of nudamma Qh$hai.
The rut is in progress, and a stag tends a female closely. (October 1905)

distribution, created in part by the terrain but in part also by hunting pressure, which has eliminated populations in many localities. The distributional information in figure 8.3, which is based on our data, the work of
Kaji et al. (1989, 1993), and a few other sources in the literature, is incorn~ l e t ein that surveys have so far covered only a part of the deer's range,
with eastern Tibet in particular needing more work.
In northeast Qinghai, Zheng et al. (1989) observed 59 whitelipped deer
in Gansu's Yanchiwan Reserve. Nearby, in the Shule Nanshan, we tallied
176 deer in our 610 km' survey block, a density of 0.3/krn2. The deer
occur scattered in the Burhan Budai Shan as far west as the Yeniugou,
west of the Lhasa-Golmud highway (Harris and Miller 1995). They are
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8.3. T h e known distribution of white-lipped deer, based on surveys by this project and by
Cai (1988), Kaji et al. (1989), Koizumi et al. (1993), and a few other literature records.
T h e eastern limit in Sichuan (dashed line) is from Expedition (1977). Eastern Tibet has
not been adequately surveyed, and distribution is more extensive than indicated.

also foulld north of Donggai Co, according to local informants, and in the
LhlvemaqenRange, where we saw two stags (possibly escaped from a deer
farm).Fewer than 100 deer survived along the west side of Gyaring Hu
in 1985 (Miura et al. 1989). T h e October blizzard that year appeared to
have caused heavy nlortality because in 1986 only 25 animals could be
found,and by 1988 only 10 survived (Kaji et al. 1993). Cai (1982) reported
the species west of Gyaring H u , at the junction of the Tuotuo and Dam
QU Rivers (34" N, 93" E). Around Zhidoi we found only a cast antler.
Miura et al. (1989) observed a herd of 3 1 in that area, and to the northwest
near Qumaleb, Kaji et al. (1993) counted 101 deer in 80 km', a density of
1.3/km2.T o the south, in the vicinity of Zadoi, we censused several mountain blocks, totaling 405 krn', and tallied 54 white-lipped deer, a density
of 0.1/km2.A main stronghold of the species is in Nangqen Countv, in
the southeast corner of Qinghai. M7e were told that herds with 100 or
more animals could still be seen there, and Harris (1991) counted a herd
of 200 in Baizha Forest, where the animals were concentrated in their
wintering area.
The distribution of the deer in Tibet is onlv imperfectlv known. I was
told of several areas where they occur and i n - ~ c t o b e r1995 checked on
their status in the mountains between the Lhasa and Yarlung Tsangpo
hvers. There they occurred in the upper parts of several tributary ~ a l l e j a ,
usually on steep slopes covered with a mosaic of alpine meadows and various shrubs, including willow (Sfili.~)and rhododendron. Onlv remnants
survived in some valleys but in others thev remained moderately common,
according to local people. Near the village of L a p in Sangri County we
tallied 75 deer in a two-day search.
In Sichuan, the species extends east to the vicinity of Kangding (E~pediriot1 1977). Dolan wrote that "thev were seen by us to the south of Lidang
around Batang, and to the northwest of J v e h n d o pushu], and tracks were
found in the Tachienlu Mountains. However, they have been so persecuted that the stand is down to nothing in many localities" (1939). Kaji et
al. (1993) observed them in several areas, especially in Serxu County, where
they counted 1152 deer in 24 herds, often concentrated near monasteries,
where they are protected. In one area of 155 krn' there were 684 deer, a
of 4.4/km2 (Koizumi et al. 1993).
As Roborovsky and Kozlov's expedition to northeast Qinghai already
noted in 1894- 1895, "The white-faced z~m-nl(CP~Z'IIS
nll?z~-o~~-is),
also discovered by Prejevalsky, is too much hunted to be numerous" ("Central
bian Expedition" 1896). Given the intensive hunting pressure for meat
2nd antlers, much in demand for the medicinal market, it is surprising that
~o~ulations
remain widespread, though fragmented and seldom large. T h e
deer have the highest level of legal protection (Class I) in China, but laws

often have little local impact. A few herds have informal protection in the
vicinity of monasteries (Harris 1991). Small deer farms are found throughout the range of the species-1500-2000
white-lipped deer are in such
farms (Sheng and Ohtaishi 1993)-and they may help to maintain the an,mals as long as the price of antlers remains high and the operations remain
profitable. However, deer farms also have a negative impact in that they
capture young deer to stock farms or replenish existing captive herds. A
number of farms keep both white-lipped and red deer. T h e two species
readily hybridize. This negates any conservation role of the farms, and
when animals escape, as they often do, hybrids may contaminate wild populations. Livestock disturb the deer and compete with them for forage,
with the result that the deer move into marginal habitat (Miura et al. 1989).
An estimated 50,000-100,000 deer survive (Sheng and Ohtaishi 1993).

Population and herd dynamics
W e classified 175 white-lipped deer in the Shule Nanshan during late summer and autumn. T h e ratio of males to females was 45:100 (table 8.1).
Kaji et al. (1989) sampled 90 animals in the Maniganggo area of Sichuan
and found a ratio of 29 males to 100 females. Around Zhenda, Sichuan,
Miura et al. (1993) tallied 684 deer, with a ratio of 59 males to 100 females.
Because these data were collected just before and during the rut, when the
males and females are most likely to be in the same area, the disparate sex
ratios probably reflect the actual situation, due in part to selective hunting
for antlers.
T h e ratio of yearlings to adult females in our sample was 36: 100, and
the ratio of young to adult females was 50: 100. Kaji et al. (1989) found a
young-to-female ratio of 27 : 100, and Miura et al. (1993) found 32:100,
but they combined adult and yearling females. Since most females probably
Table 8.1 Composition of mixed white-lipped deer herds
Location
Shule Nanshan

Month/year
10/1985

Zadoi
Sangri

*Six animals were not classified.

Adult
male

7

Yearling
male
0

Female
(adult and yearling)
9

Young

Total

2

18

do not give birth until 3 years of age, as is typical of large deer, their
nuor include a number of reproductively inactive animals. Still, there were
relativelyfew young only 3-4 months afrer the birth peak. On two deer
farms only about a third of the females had young a t heel, and the birthrate
of fully adult females (3 years and older) was only 30-52% (Kaji et al.
1989).

Antlers are cast in April and May and the new ones reach full growth
in September, when stags shed the velvet (Kaji et al. 1989); young males
may retain velvet into October. T h e rut on deer farms may vary somewhat
with elevation and locality. In the Qilian Shan a t 3300 m the duration of
the rut is from mid-September to early November; in the Anvemaqen Shan
at 3900 m, from late September to mid-November; and in ~ h i d o at
i 4300
m, from early October to mid-November (Zheng et al. 1989). On a deer
farm near Serxu in Sichuan, Kaji et al. (1989) heard the characteristic rutting roar of stags during their 6-20 October visit. According to Miura et
al. (1989, 1993) and Zheng et al. (1989), adult stags eat little during the
rut and spar often, and each attempts to collect a harem of females.
At 1345 hours on 7 October 1985, I came upon a herd of 45 animals scattered on a grass ridge in the Shule Nanshan a t an elevation of
3700 m:
The herd comprises 3 small stags, 6 medium stags, and 4 large stags and
many females and subadults; a fifth large stag joins the herd later. Each of
the 4 large stags is in a different part of the herd. Three have a cluster of
a t least 5 females each, and 1 stag is with just 1 female. T h e small and medium-sized stags are dispersed throughout the herd without being focused
on any females; 2 spar. One large stag sniffs the anal area of a female, then
lifts his muzzle and curls up his lip. T h e largest stag raises his head and with
open mouth emits a loud gurgling roar, a call that is reminiscent of that
given by Pitre David's deer during the rut. After 1 have observed the deer
for 45 minutes, they sense me. A female barks and the herd moves slowly
to another ridge. There, several stags give their gurgling roar and one emits
a short, whiny bugle. Three large stags each tend a female within the herd.
The stag stands by her side. \%'hen she moves ahead, he cuts in front of her,
stands broadside, and cuts off her retreat. Rather than attempting to be with
a small harem, as observed an hour earlier, stags now seem to claim possession of a single female. O n a sedge meadow in the vicinity of the herd but
out of sight is a large stag standing in a mud wallow about 2 X 3 m in size.
The stag's muzzle is muddy and his neck wet.

On 28 October 1995 we briefly observed a herd of 5 1, including 9 adult
Stags, near Layu in southeastern Tibet. Two of the three largest stags were
each close to a female, and one twice attempted to mount.
Deer show considerable plasticity in their social structure during the

rut in that in such species as red deer and caribou the stags may either
maintain harems or tend individual females. T h e white-lipped deer mav
have a slightly different system, one that resembles the Indian swamp deer
(Schaller 1967), in which stags in a herd tolerate each other but the largest
stags lay claim to the females, either forming s~nallharems within the herd
or tending them singly.
Most young are born between late May and the end of June @heng er
al. 1989) or early July, with a few as late as August (Kaji et al. 1989). Zheng
et al. (1989) give a gestation period of 7.5-8.3 months; Kaji et al. (1989)
give 7-7.5 months.
For part of the year the stags may wander alone or in small male herds
with up to 8 members, but by the onset of the rut in September, most are
in mixed herds with many members of both sexes and all ages. One to 8
very large stags are usually with a mixed herd during the rut (Miura et al.
1993). In September and October eight mixed herds ranged in size from
6 to 92 (table 8.1). In western Sichuan average herd size in October, at
the height of the rut, was 5 1.1, with as many as 165 and 169 individuals
together (Miura et al. 1993), and herds with 200-300 animals have been
reported (Kaji et al. 1989; Harris 1991). Miura et al. (1989) observed a
herd of 25 that retained its composition from 21 to 30 August along the
margin of Gyaring Hu. During this period it ranged over about 35 krn',
traveling on an average of 3.5 km per day, including trips to several offshore islands that the deer could reach only after a 25-minute swim.

Wild Bactrian Camel
Such a journey as the one we have just mentioned, besides its geographical interest, would finally set at rest the question of the existence of wild
camels and horses. T h e natives repeatedly told us of the existence of
both, and described them fully.
According to our informants wild camels are numerous in Northwestern Tsaidam, where the country is barren, the soil being clay, overgrown with budal-bana, and so destitute of water that they have to go seventy miles to drink, and in winter are obliged to satisfy their thirst with
snow.
T h e herds are slnall, averaging five to ten in each, never more than
mrenty. Their appearance is slightly different from the domesticated
breed; their humps are smaller, the muzzle more pointed, and the colour
of the hair grey.

Nikolai Prejevalsky (1 8 i 6 )

As PRZEWALSKI
C R O S S E D the Qaidam Basin during his first expedition in 1872, he was told by the inhabitants that wild camels were in
that area. At the time the existence of trulv wild camels was still in doubt,
such animals being generally dismissed as-feral domesticated camels. But,
as H. Yule in his introduction to Przewalski's (1876) book makes clear,
references to wild camels had existed in the literature for at least 450 years.
He notes that D. Forsyth in his Report of a Mission to Yarkand and Kashgar in 1873 was told that "the wild animals of Lob are the wild camel. . . .
It is a small animal, not lnuch bigger than a horse, and has two humps. It
is not a tame camel; its limbs are very thin, and it is altogether slim built."
Yet even after Przewalski killed several camels in March 1877 during his
second expedition, he still posed the question: "Are the camels found by US
the direct descendants of wild parents, or are they domesticated specimens
which have wandered into the steppe?" (Prejevalsky 1879).
It is now generally agreed that Came/zu ~ - z a n r ~ s ) s ) p is
? -the
~ s wild progenitor of the domestic form (Bannikov 1976). T h e two differ genetically
(see chapter I)), suggesting that domestication occurred long ago. Camel
bones found in Neolithic sites over 6000 years old cannot be ascribed with
certainty to domestic or wild animals because proportions and form of
bones and teeth are similar in the two (Olsen 1988). b o n g the oldest art

that depicts camels and people is a relief on a black obelisk in Iran that
shows Bactrian camels and their handlers bringing tribute to Shalmaneser
III in 841 B.C. (Olsen 1988). T h e wild form of the one-humped dromedarv
has been extinct for about 2000 years (Kohler-Rollefson 1991), making
wild Bactrian camels the last of an extraordinary genus that has roamed
Asia at least since the early Pleistocene when Camelus knoblochi existed in
Inner Mongolia and elsewhere (Olsen 1988). Because camels were once
found along the northern part of the Tibetan Plateau and a few still frequent the Arjin Shan, I include them in this report.
During wildlife surveys in Xinjiang, I visited the fringe of camel habitat
around the Gobi and Taklimakan Deserts, but the Lop Nur region, the
animal's principal habitat, was closed to foreigners at that time for military
reasons. Information from the old and recent literature (Prejevalsky 1879;
Hedin 1898; Gu, Gao, and Zhou 1991; Hare 1995, 1996, 1997) and from
local informants provided an overview of camel distribution. Mongolia's
Great Gobi National Park is the only place outside China with wild camels,
and I studied the animals there for several months between 1989 and 1993
(Tulgat and Schaller 1992; Schaller 1995).

Description
T h e domestic Bactrian camel is a familiar animal, impressively large and
bulky with a shoulder height up to 2 m and with two distinctively large
humps consisting of fibrous tissue and fat. T h e stout legs have broad twotoed feet cushioned by pads. T h e long curved neck is surmounted by a
small head with a convex muzzle and slack lips. T h e slitlike nostrils can
be closed during desert storms and the long eyelashes protect the deepset eyes from dust. Males have well-developed occipital glands at the back
of the head below the nuchal crest and these exude a coffee-colored liquid.
T h e pelage is brown to dark brown, short in summer and long and woolly
in winter, with the hair darkest and longest on the neck, top of head,
humps, and elbows, especially in males (fig. 9.1).
Unlike the ponderous domestic form, the wild camel is relatively small,
lithe, and slender-legged, with very narrow feet and a body that looks laterally compressed. T h e Mongolians call the animal hantagai, which means
"flat." T h e pelage on the upper legs, neck, top of humps, and tail is elongated and dark brown, much as in domestic animals, but the rest of the
body is more a sandy grayish brown, especially in the short summer coat.
T h e wool is shorter and sparser than that of domestic animals. The tuft
of hair on the top of the head is small, and, instead of the large irregularly
shaped humps of domestic camels, the wild ones have small, pointed, conical humps (fig. 9.2). T h e foreleg lack callosities on the knees (Bannikov
1976). Early in 1995, Atluns (1995) measured the shoulder height of wild

9.2. This subaddt male Bactrian amel was caught as an infant and reared by a d~mestic
foster mother. He shows the typical small, conical humps ofwild camels.

camels that had been captured as young between 1987 and 1991. Seven
females had an average shoulder height of 171 (167-180) cm; and two
males, 172 (164- 180) cm. O n the basis of three measurements multiplied
by a known factor, as determined by her research on dromedaries, Atkins
(1995) calculated the average body mass of these females at 446 (377-517)
kg, and the males at 394 (367-422). T h e males were born in 1990 and
1991 and at 4-5 years of age had probably not reached their full size.

Status and distribution
T h e Bactrian camel is adapted to arid plains and hills where water sources
are few and vegetation is sparse, often little beyond some drought-resistant
shrubs. T h e range of the species in historic times extended from about the
great bend of the Yellow River at 110" E westward across the deserts of
southern Mongolia and northwest China to central Kazakhstan (Heptner,
Nasimovic, and Bannikov 1966). Much hunted for its meat and hide, the
camel had by the 1850s vanished from the western part of its range and
persisted only in remote desert tracts of the Gobi and Taklimakan. When
Przewalslu discovered the camel for science in 1877 (Prejevalsky 1879), its
distribution was apparently still continuous between the Gobi and Taklimakan but populations had become fragmented by the 1920s.
In the Gobi, camels still occurred as far east as Gaxun Nur ( 1 2 ~ 1 ; or
nor, means "lake" in Mongolian) in Inner Mongolia during the 1920s and
stragglers went north to Boontsagaan Nur in Mongolia as late as the 1960s
(Zhirnov and Ilyinsky 1986). Today the animals are confined to about
28,000 km' of Mongolia's Great Gobi National Park, which was established in 1976 for their protection (fig. 9.3). Herds occasionally leave the
park, crossing the border into northern Gansu (Hare 1995) and the adjoining parts of Xinjiang and Inner Mongolia. Some males wander up to 100
km south of the border during winter, where they may join domestic herds.
T h e size of the camel population in Great Gobi National Park has been
estimated at over 300 in 1943,400-500 in 1960, about 900 in 1974 (Bannikov 1976), 400-700 in 1976 (Dash et al. 1977), and 500-800 in 19801981 (Zhirnov and Ilyinsky 1986). Between 1982 and 1989, annual transects gave estimates of 480-555 (Tulgat and Schaller 1992). In the opinion
of park staff, camel numbers declined between 1990 and 1995 to about
300-400 as a result of emigration to China and wolf predation (Tulgat
1995), but no comprehensive censuses have ever been conducted. In August 1993, I traveled 650 km in the western half of the park and the only
fresh sign of camels was the tracks of a herd of 8. During an aerial strip
census of the Gobi park in March 1997, R. Reading (pers. comm.) saw
314 camels and calculated a total of at least 900, casting doubt on the
accuracy of the earlier figures.

9.3 The past and current distribution of wild Bactrian camels in Mongolia and China.
(Adapted from Tulgat and Schaller 1992.)

In China, camels disappeared from north of the Tian Shan sometime
after Przewalski reported them from near the town of Qitai (Prschewalski
1884), but the animals ~ersistedsouth of the Tian Shan. Their main
stronghold now is around Lop Nur, a lake and marsh that dried up afier
the waters of the Tarim River were diverted for irrigation. Hedin (1903)
hunted camels in the Kuruk T a g northeast of Lop Nur and Przewalski
hunted them to the east (Prejevalsky 1879). In 1980 and 1981, Gu and
Gao (1985) observed 98 camels in 2 1 groups in this region and estimated
up to 200 there. By 1995, only about 80-100 survived, a decrease of 50%
or more, due mainly to hunting (Hare 1997). Much of the Taklimakan
Desert west of Lop Nur consists of shifting dunes and rock-littered plains.
On a flight low over the area, I saw huge tracts devoid of water and almost
without vegetation. However, several rivers flow north from the Kunlun
Shan into the desert, where they vanish underground, their course r~~arked
by intermittent stands of Phrapites reeds, Tanrarix shrubs, and P o p l d h
eees. Przewalski heard of camils along the lower Qiemo River (Prejevalsky 1879). Farther west, Hedin (1898) observed camels along the Yutian
h e r in the middle of the Taklimakan, 250 krn north of Yutian. North
of Hedin's route near the Tarim River, E. Murzayev found camels in the
late 1950s (Zhirnov and Ilyinsky 1986) and a population continued to per-

sist there according to Gu, Gao, and Zhou (1991) and our local inf~rl~lallts,
A road was built through the camel's habitat south to Khotan in the 1')()os
and major oil development began. Perhaps only 50-80 camels persist in
that region (Hare 1997).
Most explorers reported camels along the rlrjin Shan or Atyn Tag. In
1901, Hedin found that "the wild camel was very common in the neigIlbourhood of Gashun-gol. W e frequently saw troops of 15 to 20 individuals, sometimes on the right of our march, that is to say, on the outermost
slopes of the mountain next [to] the desert" (1903). In May 1893, Littledale
discovered "on the north side of the Altyn Tag, the fresh tracks of a came].
. . . After this we occasionally saw more tracks, but we never beheld the
animal in the flesh until the 16th day; we were then in the most forlorn
country imaginable, not a blade of grass for our animals was to be had, and
water was only procurable about every second day" (1894). And Przewalski
noted that "during the excessive heats in summer, the cainels are attracted
by the cool temperature of the higher valleys of the Altyn-tagh, and make
their way thither to an altitude of 11,000 feet (3 3 55 m), and even higher"
(Prejevalsky 1879). In 1995, Hare (1997) observed a total of 49 camels in
the Lapeiquan Spring area northwest of Baxkorgan, and he estimated that
250-300 persist along the Arjin Shan.
Camels were also found on the southern slopes of the Arjin Shan in the
Qaidam Basin. T h e Russian explorers Roborovsky and Kozlov reported
"great numbers of wild camels, khulans, and antelopes" around the lakes
Khuitin Nur, Sukhain N u r (Suhai Hu), and Bagasirtin N u r ("Central Asian
Expedition" 1896), and Przewalslu also noted them there (Prschewalski
1884). I have n o evidence that camels are now resident in the Qaidam
Basin. However, a few are north of the Arjin Shan in Gansu (Cheng 1984)
and the animals still appear east of Baxkorgan near the Qinghai-Xlnjiang
border, indicating that camels might still enter the basin on occasion.
Tulgat and Schaller (1992) thought that fewer than 1000 wild camels
survive in Mongolia and China, and Hare (1997) presented a figure of
730-880. Given the results of the 1997 census in Great Gobi National
Park, perhaps at least 1SO0 may persist. For comparison, some 2.5 inillion
domestic camels occur in central Asia (Mukasa-Mugenva 1981). Only a
remote and desolate habitat and extreme shyness have enabled the animals
to persist. Over a century ago, Przewalslu wrote that "twenty years ago,
wild camels were numerous near Lake Lob, where the village of Chargalit
[Ruoqiang] now stands, and farther to the east along the foot of the dt)ntagh, as well as in the range itself. . . . With an increase of population at
Chargalik, the hunters of Lob-nor became more numerous, and canlels
scarcer" (Prejevalsky 1879). Today motorized hunters penetrate the desert,
and herders and miners occupy oases, preventing wildlife access to water.

ln 1980, a geological survey team shot 40 camels (Hare 1995). Since wild
and domestic camels readily hybridize, contact between the two leads to
of the wild stock, especially since wild males tend to drive
offdomesticfemales during the rut. T h e Gobi park authorities have shot
several hybrids in recent years. Although fully protected by law and ostensibly safe in the Gobi (44,190 km'), Annanba (3900 krn2),and Altun Shan
(~S,'IZOkm') Reserves (see fig. 1.3), wild camels have a tenuous existence as
humans penetrate ever more persistently into their last inhospitable haven.

Population and herd dynamics
Great Gobi National Park has a continental climate of winters with temperatures to -30°C and below, summers to 40°C and above, strong winds,
and precipitation usually of 100 mm or less annually. Only about 30 permanent springs were in the park at the end of a drought that had lasted
through the 1980s. Away from the few oases, with their Pbr-apites, ,4ch~lathe~rrn-1,
and other tall grasses and a few Populz4s trees, the vegetation
consists of a thin cover of shrubs such as Hn/o.z-)llon, Caragana, re nu mu^-la,
and Salsoln, which serve as the camel's principal food; grasses and forbs
are scarce. Dry watercourses, the sail-s, cut the sun-baked and barren terrain. Several mountain massifs, precipitous and with narrow gorges, protrude several hundred meters from the plains.
The behavior of camels in the Gobi was described by Tulgat and
Schaller (1992). Herds move widelv, their distribution linked to water. T h e
animals tend to concentrate in and around the massifs, such as the Atas
Ula, because most springs are there and snow on the slopes may provide
the only moisture in winter. They also shift to areas where a local shower
has created a flush of green. Concentrations of up to 100 camels occur
near the mountains especially in October and November toward the onset
of the rut. In the Gobi, as in the Lop Nur region (Prejevalslq 1879), the
rut begins in November and peaks from late January to late February. A
male attempts to collect a harem, sometimes with as many as 10-20 females. With the sex ratio at about 1 male to 1.6 females, competition bemeen males is fierce, occasionally "terminating in the death of one or
other of the combatants" (Prejevalsky 1879). Usually, however, males display several visual and olfactory patterns to express dominance. A male
may rub his occipital gland against his anterior hump and grind his teeth;
and he may spread his hindlegs and lower his rump as he flaps his tail
audibly, urinating with his posteriorly directed penis to saturate his tail,
hindleg, and rump w e m m e r and Murtaugh 1980). Most births are in
March and early April, though Hare (1995) reported a newborn as late as
C

Table 9.1 Percentage of young in the wild camel population of Great Gobi National
Park, September-December 1981-1994
-

Year

Sample size

% young'

Sorr~~es:
Data for 1981: Zhirnov and Ilyinsky 1986. Data for 1982-89 and 1992: Tulgat
and Schaller 1992. Data for 1990, 1991, and 1994: Tulgat 1995. Data for 1993: Atkins
1994; G. Neumann-Denzau, pers. comm.
*Excludes 22 young taken into captivity 1987-91.

12 May. T h e average gestation period is 406 days in domestic animals
(Novoa 1970).
T h e number of young in herds has been recorded intermittently by
park wardens, biologists, and visitors in the Gobi park since 1980. Most
samples are small and potentially biased. For instance, in August-September 1989, I tallied 106 camels and there were no young. In October-December that year, a sample of 183 camels contained 3.1 % young. Nevertheless, the data from 1982 onward showed a consistent pattern: the
percentage of young was low. Counts during September-December, when
young were a t least 5-6 months old, showed an average of 5.0% (1.810.7%) young from 1981 to 1994 (table 9.1). In China, Gu and Gao (1985)
counted 13.8% young in 80 camels, and Hare (1995) counted 24.8% in
50 camels. Females generally mate first a t the age of 4 years and the long
gestation period enables them to have a young only once every two years
(Novoa 1970). With such a slow reproductive rate, a population would
have a low percentage of young, perhaps 10- 15% , but not as low as the
camels in the Gobi Park.
T h e scarcity of young was the result of poor survival rather than poor
production, as shown by a steady decrease from March-April to June-July
to October-December in 3 sample years: 1986-8.2%, 4.1%, and 3.2%;
1987-13.8%, 6.2%, 2.5%; 1988-15.0%, 11.5%, 9.3%. T u l p t (1995)
also noted a marked decrease in numbers between spring and autumn in

1990, 1991, and 1994. Camels may live as long as 35 years (Jones 1993),
and an occasional poor reproductive season can be absorbed by a populadon. But young survived adequately only during two years between 1982
and 1994. Given the annual mortality h-om various causes, the population,
u~hateverits precise size, cannot maintain itself with such a low percentage
of young.
A total of 89 camels were found dead between 1984 and 1989: 61 %
killed by wolves, 2% by snow leopard, 12% in fights between males, 9%
by poachers, and 16% of causes unknown. Of the wolf kills, 3 1% were
young; of 5 wolf stomachs examined in 1987-1989, all contained
camel young, and 1 also contained red fox and goitered gazelle. I examined
a site where wolves had killed a camel young, and also observed an aborted
hunt:
At 1800 hours a

herd of 16 camels, including a t least 3 adult males, rests on
barren ground near the tall grass of an oasis. Seven animals lie and the others
stand. Suddenly the herd flees tightly bunched about 200 m. They halt a
few seconds and then walk off rapidly in single file. As the camels run, I hear
two wolves howl. The wolves trot into view, angle up a low ridge across
which the camels have fled, and sit on top.
With wolves obviously having an impact on the camel population, the
park authorities began a wolf control program in 1987. A total of 118
wolves were killed between 1987 and 1989 and a few after that. Wolves
have coexisted with camels for millennia, and it is not clear why predation
manifested itself so strongly during the 1980s. However, the decade of
drought, during which mean annual precipitation was only 50 mm, may
have had an influence. T h e water table dropped, causing spring to vanish.
The Tsagaan Bogd Range had 9- 10 springs during the 1970s, according
to a longtime resident, but only 4-5 by the early 1990s. Without rain,
shrubs failed to sprout, and tender, nutritious forage was scarce. In 1989
the camels were in poor condition-lean, their ribs prominent. Herds became localized around the few oases that had not only water but also tall
green grass and poplar leaves. This possibl~7made the camels vulnerable
to wolf packs, which focused on these localities. T h e drought also caused
an apparent decline in argalis, h l a n s , and goitered gazelles, and with these
species low in number the wolves may have concentrated even more on
camels. The summer rains were reasonably good in 1990, providing a test
of this explanation. With wolf numbers reduced by hunting and herds presumably dispersed, sunrival of young should have improved. Yet it did not
that year nor in the two following years. T h e 1993 rains were the heaviest
since 1938. T h e desert was green with forbs and sprouting seedlings where
in previous years the ground was bare. Survival of young was better than

Table 9.2 Size distribution of wild camel herds in Great Gobi National Park, 1')8!-l()gr)
-

Rut
(Dec.-Feb.)

Birth season
(Mar.-Apr.)

Rest of y a r
(M~~-N~,~,)

Total number of herds
Total number of animals
Mean herd size
Herd sizes
1
2-5
6- 10
11-15
16-20
21-25
26-30
31+
-

-

-

Sorln-e: Data from Tulgat and Schaller 1992.
Note: Mean herd size during the birth season differs significantly (P < 0.05) from that

during May-Nov.

9.4 A herd of wild Bactrian camels files across a scrub-coveretl valley to\v;lrd an oasis in
Great Gobi National Park. T h e anirnals are in their sumnler pelage. (August 198"))

average that autumn but dropped again in 1994 for unknown reasons
(table 9.1).
Average herd size was 6.0 in the 675 herds tallied during the 1980s
(table 9.2) and it remained similar in the 1990s (Tulgat 1995). A few individuals (3-5%) of both sexes were solitary, but most (63-79%) were in
herds with 2- 15 members (fig. 9.4). Herd size was smallest during the birth

season because females apparently became solitary to have their young and
remain alone for about two weeks, according to park rangers. T h e
llr& herd in the sample contained 48 individuals, but temporary aggrerdtions were excluded. For example, 98 camels were observed at an oasis
October 1988. In China, Hedin (1898, 1903) observed herds with up
to 6 animals and considered herds with 12- 15 rare; Littledale (1 894) saw
a
female, a herd of 2 twice, and a herd of 9 once; Gu and Gao
(1985) recorded lone animals and herds with up to 23 individuals and an
average of 4.7. Przewalski was told by a local hunter that in the past it
was possible "to see some dozens, o r even a hundred animals togetherv
(Prejevalsky 1879). T h e small average herd size in the past 100 years reflectsnot just the desperate aridity of the environment but heavy hunting
pressure. All camel populations are for one reason o r another severely
threatened, yet little iilte~lsiveresearch and conservation effort has focused
on them. If present trends continue, they will not survive the next centur7;.

in

Captive breeding
With the last wild camel populations in decline, every captive must become
part of a well-managed captive-breeding effort to ensure the sunrival of
the wild form of the species. Like Przewalsh's horses, the animals might
then someday be returned to the wild. In the mid- 1990s, nine camels were
captive in four institutions in China, with four females and two males in
CITuwei,Gansu, where two voung were born in 1995 (Hare 1995; D.
Miller, pers. comm.).
Between 1987 and 1991, a total of 22 camel young (10 males, 12 females) were captured in Great Gobi National Park ostensibly for captive
breeding (fig. 9.5). Nine of the young soon died, but the rest (6 males, 7
females)were raised by free-ranging domestic camel females around Bayan
Tooroi, the park headquarters. 'Il'hen these camels matured, the park authorities failed to segregate the wild and domestic animals. One female,
born in 1987, was bred by a domestic male and gave birth to a hybrid in
1992 and a second hvbrid in 1991. During the winter rut of 1992-1993,
a wild male became agqressive toward humans and mated with domestic
females. Although the focal people have handled camels for centuries and
well know how to deal with irascible males, thev made no effort to manage
the wild animals, such as by restricting them ;o corrals during the rut. A
male that came near a w r t was shot in the leg. Another male mauled a
domestic male while in quest of females; he suddenly vanished and no
doubt was killed by a herdsman. \\'hen a male injured a person in 1995.
he, together with another male, was taken far into the ark and released.

9.5. T h e authorities of Great Gobi National Park captured wild Bactrian camel Jrounp for
a captive-breeding program. T h i s animal is about 2 months old.

T h e naive anirnals could not have known the location of water sources,
and their fiate is unknown.
Concerned about the lack of management, the UNDP Mongolia Biodiversity Project funded Atluns (1994, 1995) to establish a breeding program, and she spent several months during the winters of 1993-1994 and
1994-1995 at Bayan Tooroi. A corral was built to confine the camels during the rut. Atluns tamed the animals so that they could be handled, and
she supervised feeding, mating, and other aspects. Cooperation from the
park staff was minimal, and the program lapsed after she left. However,
her efforts were successful in that at least one of the two young born in
1995 and 1996 appeared to be purebred. I mention this sad endeavor to
show how an important breeding prograln would have wholly failed
through negligence and disinterest on the part of the authorities except
for the brief intervention of one dedicated person. Mongolia should not
so carelessly doom these magnificent animals.

IGang (Tibetan Wild Ass)
Everywhere the tracks of kyangs were seen and a good many of wild yaks;
a few of the latter animals were grazing in a side valley. T h e kvangs had
been rare so far. Now they appeared in six different herds in the extensive
vallev. W e know too little of high Tibet to be able to draw maps of the
occurrence of big game and its wanderings with the seasons. On a journey like this one gets, however, a very strong impression of the fact that
in some regions there is no kind of big game at all, in others the yak is
common, in others the kyang o r both.
Sven Hedin (1922)

K ~ a ~ A cR Esstill quite common in some areas of the Chang Tang,
where they add a vibrant presence to a landscape t h a t often seems desolate
and lifeless. At times they galloped over the golden pastures, tasseled tails
streaming in the wind and hooves trailing feathers of dust until they suddenly wheeled like well-trained cavalw and lined up to observe us pass.
One strives to protect the Chang T a n g in part to guard such memories.
The kiangs are also a delight to field biologists because, unlike other species, they are often inquisitive, standing and watching, instead of fleeing,
most elegant in their russet and white coats. Such behavior was not always
appreciated by foreign travelers. Their "ill-timed curiosity often spoils a
stalk after nobler game" (Bower 1894) by alerting others of potential danger. Furthermore, "their apparent tameness is often deceptive, enabling
them to draw quite close to the unwary traveller, and then with a sudden
dash seize him by the stomach" (Landor 1899), a comment unique in the
annals of h a n g behavior.
The h i a n wild asses of the species Eqrrrrs be~riosrishave declined drastically during this century. Remnant populations of a few hundred to a thousand or two persist in Iran, Turlunenistan, and India, but only in southern
Mongolia and a small part of bordering China does the species survive in
numbers that possibly exceed 8000. T h e hang, E. kinizg, is an exception
among Asian wild asses in that its distribution remains extensive and its
numbers so large that there is no immediate threat to its existence. T h e
animals actuallv appear to be increasing in some areas-to the consternation of pastoraiists, who assert that they deprive livestock of forage. But
a reasonably secure current status does not eliminate concern for the ani-
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10.1. T h e distribution of kiangs (Tibetan wild asses). Locality observations from this project outside the Chang Tang Reserve are indicated, as are selected literature records. T h e
current range of kulans (Mongolian wild asses) in China and il/Iongolia is also shown.

mal's future. Kangs have in recent decades been decimated or eradicated
from large tracts, and this trend will continue as pastoralists and their livestock increase. T h e species will need careful management, but first it requires detailed study, which has not yet been attempted.

Taxonomy
T h e h a n g has often been considered to be a subspecies of Equrrs (ilsiul1-d
hnllioarrs: E. h. k i a l g O n the basis of such morphological features as shape
of rump, angle of upper incisors, and color pattern, Groves and Mazik
(1967) placed the h a n g into its own species: E. kiallq. Studies of mitochondrial DNA indicated that hangs "are discernibly discrete and there is no
evidence of recent gene flow" between kiang and hc.~lion,i.v(Ryder and
Cheinnick 1990). l a n g s may well have heen isolated on the Tibetan Pla-

teau for several thousand years, and today 350 km separate it from the
nearest hemionur in northern Gansu and Inner Mongolia (fig. 10.1).
Groves and Maz6k (1967) proposed three subspecies of hangs based on
,-oat color, body size, and skull proportions. T h e subspecies with the
largest body (holdererg is said to occur in the eastern part of the plateau;
a secondsubspecies (kiand, intermediate in size and with a very dark russet
coat, is found in the western part; and the third subspecies ( ~ o / ~ o ~ is
oI?)
"very small in size" and is found just "north of Siklum." Groves (1974)
mapped these subspecies as geographically distinct. Actually h a n g distribution is, or until recent decades was, continuous across the rangelands
of the plateau, including an extension along the foothills of the Himalaya
(fig. 10.1). I have observed the three supposed subspecies and noted no
marked difference in size or color. Although slight regional variation in
hangs may exist, an acceptance of subspecies seems premature.

Description
The hang is the largest of the wild asses, a robust yet trim animal up to
142 cm high at the shoulder (Groves 1974; Rtseanh 017 Flol-a arid Fazrna
1979; Feng, Cai, and Zheng 1986) and with an estimated body mass of
250-300 kg, with some stallions up to 350-400 kg (Schafer 1937d), although, like in all equids, sexual dimorphism is slight. One captive stallion
weighed 223 kg at death and one mare 2 14 kg (Crandall 1964). T h e shoulder height of three wild stallions ranged from 132 to 142 cm (Re-renl-cbon
Flora and Fazrna 1979). Newborns mav weigh 30 kg (Pohle 1991) and stand
90 crn tall a t the shoulder (Hedin 1903). T h e hang's head is large, the
muzzle blunt, and nose convex. T h e mane is upright and relatively short.
The coat is a rich chestnut color, darker brown in winter and a sleek reddish brown in late summer after the animal has shed its woolly pelage (fig.
10.2). The summer coat is about 1.5 cm long and the uri~lterone over
double that length (Groves 1974). T h e legs and undersides, including the
ventral part of the neck, are white, as are the insides of the ears and end
of the muzzle. A dark dorsal stripe extends from the mane to the end of
the tail, which has a tuft of stringv black hairs. T h e tips of the ears and a
narrow band along the margin o i t h e hooves are also black.

Status and distribution
The kiang is an animal of open terrain, of plains, basins, broad valleys,
and hills, wherever suitable forage, especially p a s s and sedge, is abundant.
It reaches its highest densities on the vast alpine meadows and alpine
steppes. However, it also occurs in desert steppe and other arid habitats,
such as in the Qaidam Basin as low as 2700 m in elevation, and in mountainous terrain up to about 5300 m. T h e species confines itself t~ the $2-
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teau except at the western end, where it has penetrated the dry Yarkant
and Oprang Valleys between the Kunlun and Karakoram Mountains as
far west as the Shimshal Pass at the Pakistan-China border. Figure 10.1
indicates where I observed kiangs and also shows some recent records from
others to delineate the range of the species.

Outside China
Kiangs occur in only a few small areas outside China. T h e westernmost
kiangs enter the Shimshal Valley of Pakistan, where as many as 20-25 have
been reported (Rasool 1989). In eastern Ladakh, India, Ronaldshay found
that "galloping about in every direction were great herds of kiang or wild
horse; and as I crossed the plain I must have seen hundreds of these ugly
fiddle-headed creatures" (1902). Hunting has reduced the species to such
an extent that now only about 1500 animals survive in Ladakh (fig. 5.41,
at a density of at most 0.2S/km2 (Fox, Nurbu, and Chundawat 1991a).
Farther east, kiangs occasionally cross from Tibet into the Dolpo and MUStang areas of Nepal (R. Jackson, pers. comm.). Similarly, kiangs enter
northern Siklum from Tibet at certain seasons, but numbers are low, ranging from 10 to 120, because suitable habitat is limited to no more than 30
km2 (Lachungpa 1994; Shah 1994).

tone time, kiangs were abundant in eastern Qinghai, except for parts of
the Qaidam Basin "probably owing to the crust of salt on the surface of

the ground there" (Prejevalsky 1876). In the Qilian Shan and adjoining

ranger, "the wild donkeys . . . are very numerous, and go to the lower
as well" ("Central Asian Expedition" 1896). During a survey of a
610 km2area in that area in 1985, we tallied 13 kiangs, and in the nearby
Yanchiwan Reserve in Gansu we saw 58, all on the Yema (Wild Horse)
flats.Kiangs once occurred near Qinghai H u in "herds of several hundred"
(Prejevalsky 1876), but they are now rare in that region. Farther south on
the great rangelands around the headwaters of the Yellow River, the spedes was once abundant. Going west from Donggi Co, a t the western end
of the Anyemaqen Range, Rockhill (1 891) saw "at least a thousand" kiangs
in 120 h.
More recently, Kaji et al. (1993) counted 186 kiangs in a month
of fieldwork there. In 1935, Schafer (1937d) found kiangs in northwest
Sichuan and tallied over 1000 kiangs in one day in the upper Yalong Valley
across the border in Qinghai. T h e animals were intensively hunted
throughout this part of the plateau after a highway was constructed during
the 1950s and especiallv from 1958 to 1961 when during the Great Leap
Forward severe food shortages existed (Zhang 1984).
hangs remain widespread in southwest Qinghai, as surveys along the
eastern edge of the Chang T a n g have shown. In the Yeniugou, west of
Kunlun Pass, Harris (1993) estimated a population of 843 in 1051 km',
or 0.8/krn2. In one census block of 2100 lun2 near Wudaoliang on the
Lhasa-Golmud road, 2 13 kiangs, or 0. l/km2, were seen, and 1500-2000
were estimated within an area of 20,000 km', including that block
(Schaller, Ren, and Qiu 1991). Toward the Tibet border, Feng (1991b)
censused seven blocks totaling 2736 km2 and tallied 5 10 animals, or 0.191
km'. For the whole region of 75,000 km2,he estimated 1000- 1500 kiangs,
a fipre that may be somewhat conservative even though large tracts have
few or no animals. For example, we did not observe a single kiang in 170
km of the Tuotuo Valley upstream from Tuotuohe in November 1993.

In Xinjiang, we drove alone the broad Tula Valley, which traces the southern margin of the Arjin fhan, and in about 300 km saw 56 kiang. In a
week's survev in the Yiisiipalik Tag, a subrange of the Arjin Shan, we tallied
40 hangs, a ihird of them solitar~.Traversing about 4000 km' of the plateau on camels west of the ArjinmshanReserve, we counted 108 bangs, a
minimum densitv of 0.03/km2. A survey of 2 3,000 km2 in the western half
of the Arjin shah Reserve
that- most hangs were concentrated in
about 5795 h 2 , a t a densiv of 0.0$/km' (Achuff and Petocz 1988); the

rest of the survey area was almost devoid of hangs, and average densin.
in the whole 23,000 krn' probably did not exceed 0.02-0.03/hn2.
were more abundant in the eastern half of the reserve, where Butler,
Achuff, and Johnston (1986) saw over 1000. Feng (199 1a) apparentlv
counted a concentration area in the reserve when he noted 770 hangs in
1030 km', or 0.75/km2. T h e estimate of 41,262 for the whole reserve (Gao
and G u 1989) was no doubt much too high.
In the Aksai Chin region of Xinjiang, Shaw ([I 87 11 1984) reported 100
hangs at the head of the Karakax h v e r . Kangs still occur in the area, but
no surveys have been conducted there.

kanis

Tibet
In Tibet, hangs persist in fragmented populations along the foothills of
the Himalaya. Those in the eastern part are separated from the northern
populations by agriculture and the many villages in the valley of the Yarlung Tsangpo. At one time, kiangs were abundant on these southern
rangelands. Traveling south and east of Gyanze, Bailey (191 1) noted that
"this animal may be seen anywhere." During a wildlife survey in October
1995 we attempted to delineate current distribution between the Bhutan
border and the Yarlung Tsangpo. According to local people, hangs were
exterminated in most areas between the 1960s and 1980s. In that eastern
part of their range we found kiangs around Chigo C o (28'40' N, 91'40'
E) in three populations totaling probably no more than 200 animals (fig.
10.3); and others persist just south of Yamdrok C o (W. Liu, pers. comm.).
Scattered populations survive also along the Himalaya west of Bhutan, west
of about 89" E. There are some animals just north of Siklum (Shah 1994),
and about 200-300 in the Qomolangma Reserve, particularly near P e p
C o (R. Jackson, pers. comm.).
T h e eastern Chang Tang, east of a line from Nam C o to Siling Co, is
now almost devoid of hangs. But west and north of Siling Co, including
the whole Chang Tang Reserve, the animals are widely distributed and
moderately common in places, and they even remain visible along the road
that crosses the Chang Tang north to Coqen and west to Gerze and Shiquanhe. But a few quotations from Sven Hedin's books indicate just how
abundant kiangs were a century ago. Not far from Dogai Coring, he noted
that "a little higher up the hillside was dotted over with yaks, and there
were more kulans [hang] and antelopes than we could count"; and north
of the Yako Basin, at about 36' N , 87' E, in an area we did not visit, Hedin
noted that "the region we were now travelling through swarmed with khulans" (1898). Traveling west of Nyima in 1906, Hedin recorded: ''K)~allgs
are very numerous; we had never seen so many animals of this kind gathered on so small an area" ([I9221 1991). And northwest of Gerze in Febru-

10.3. Kiangs are now rare in much of southern Tibet. This herd was observed in the
Chigo Co area south of Lhasa. (October 1985)

ary 1908, Hedin found kiangs in "enormous numbers .
thousand were seen at a time" ([I9221 1991).

. . at

least one

Numbers in the Chang Tang Resave

To census kiangs, we counted all animals within about 1 km on each side
of our travel routes. As described for pzelles (chapter 6), travel distances
and kiang numbers were recorded on a grid and densities were calculated
in animals/km2 for each quadrat (fig. 10.4). Kiangs tended to concentrate
in valleys and basins. Because vehicle routes also followed such terrain,
our counts were probably not wholly representative. Kiangs tended to
avoid the vicinity of main roads because of disturbance, including shooting,
and this also biased counts. Figure 10.4 shows that kiangs were widespread
though of patchy distribution inside the reserve (including quadrats that
straddle the border), with densities seldom over 1.0/km2. A density was
calculated for each of the three vegetation zones, excluding the 11.6% of
the reserve that consists of glaciers, lakes, and other barren terrain (see
fig. 2.7). The Stipa zone (130,260 km2,a t a reserve size of 334,000 h 2 )
had a mean density of 0.39 hangs/km2 (table 6.2). A concentration of 806
bangs in four quadrats south of Yibug Caka in October 1993 skewed this
mean. Without these quadrats, the density was 0. 1 3 / h 2 ,a more realistic

10.4. Mean density (per krn') of kiangs in and adjoining the Chang Tang Reserve, based
on vehicle transects, showing the patchy distribution of the species. T h e three blocks
marked A, B, and C indicate areas in which total counts were attempted.

figure. Counts within a block of terrain between Shuanghu and Yibug Caka
gave densities of similar magnitude (table 6.1). Transects in the Stipa-Cni-ex
zone (78,490 km') gave a mean density of 0.15/km2, again a result that
appears to be somewhat high. T h e Aru Basin had an estimated 250 kiangs
within its 1800 km', or 0.14/km2, and I considered that the area had a
higher than average density. Kangs were rare in the Gal-ex-Ceratoides zone
(86,840 km2),as judged by transects and a census of an 8000 km' block of
terrain; the density probably was about 0.01 /km2. Thus densities in the
Stipa and Stipa-Csrex zones seemed to lie between 0.10-0.1 3/km2. Based
on these figures, the number of kiangs in the reserve would be 2 1,74328,006, given a reserve size of 334,000 km' (or 18,488-2 3,8 13 at the official size of 284,000 km').

Nzlnzbe~*so n the Tibetan Platenzi
Kiangs have no doubt decreased markedly in number during this century,
especially in areas with many nomads and their livestock. T h e species is,
however, still found within much of its former range of 1.5 million km',
and in some areas it appears to be on the increase. T h e actual number of
hangs is a t present impossible to estimate accurately but, based on our
surveys, I will make some guesses.
In Qinghai, the southwestern part comprises 100,000 hnl:,
and this area
has the highest kiang density in the province. At an average density of 0-1/
km2,as in much of the Chang Tang Reserve, there would be 10,000 ani-

rnals, possibly too high an estimate. Kiangs also extend at low densities
east to Ngoring H u and north across the Qaidam Basin to the Qilian Shan,
a vast tract for which no estimates can be made. Perhaps 15,000 kiangs
exist in Qinghai.
The kiang's range in Xlnjiang consists mostly of desert steppe with a
low density of animals, but there is good habitat in the eastern part. My
estimated total is about 4500-5500 kiangs.
In Tibet, about 22,000-28,000 kiangs are calculated for the Chang
Tang Reserve, and judging by distribution and relative abundance, another
15,000-20,000 exist outside the reserve, for a total of 37,000-48,000,
which is somewhat lower than the 54,000-62,500 proposed by Piao (1994).
Thus, the Tibetan Plateau, including parts of Ladakh and Gansu and other
small areas, may have around 60,000-70,000 hangs. Gao and G u (1989)
gave an estimate of 200,000.

Population and herd dynamics
Stallions and mares are so similar in appearance that it is often difficult to
distinguish the sexes at a distance, especially when the animals stand in
heat waves or are in flight. O n encountering a herd, I was usually able to
do little more than make a count and note the number of foals; however,
on occasion the sex of all adults could be ascertained. T h e data are divided
into two periods, May to August and September to December, based on
the kiang's reproductive calendar. T h e birth season is from about rnidJuly to mid-August. T h e first young of the year in Xinjiang was seen on
22 July and in Tibet on 28 July, and one newborn was noted as late as 18
August. Hedin (1903) reported newborns in late July and Rawling (1905)
as late as 19 August. Since the hang's gestation period is around 3 55 days
(Groves 1974), females without voung come into estrus at about the same
time as others give birth. I observed mounting on 28 and 30 July. Schafer
(1937d) placed the onset of the rut in late July and a peak in the second
half of August. With such a reproductive cycle, a mare would give birth
only once every two years. E. hemionus mares first breed a t 2 or 3 years
and have their first offspring at 3 or 4 years (Heptner, Nasimovic, and
Bannikov 1966); kiangs are probably similar.
Young were classified as yearlings when, in August, they were a year
old. By late autumn yearlings were so large that they could not easily be
distinguished from adults. T h e percentage of foals in the population as a
whole between birth and year's end averaged about 11% (table 10.1).
There then seemed to be heavy winter mortality, for by the following summer the old foals and new yearlines, now aged 10-1 5 months, composed
only 4-5%. Except for one foal found dead of unknown causes (there were
L

Table 10.1 Percentage of young and yearlings in the hang population of the
Chang Tang
Locatioll

Month/year

Sample size

'XI

YOUNG
(0-12 mo.)
Reserve
Reserve
Reserve
Reserve
Qinghai
Qinghai
Reserve
Reserve
hru Basin only
YEARLING
(12- 15 mo.)
Aru Basin only
Resellre
Reserve

Table 10.2 Age at death of kiangs, based on upper incisor eruption and wear
Age (yr.1

Unsexed

Male

Female

<0.6
0.6-1
1-2
2.5-3
3.5-4
5-6
7-9
9-1 1
11-13
12-14
13-16
15-18
17-20
Total
Notr: Age criteria based on plains zebra (Klingel and Klingel 1966).

hemorrhages in the walls of its digestive tract) in October, we obtained
no data on foal mortality.
T h e upper incisor teeth of skulls found in the field were aged by tooth
eruption and wear criteria developed for East African plains zebra (Klingel
and Klingel 1966), a species whose food habits resemble those of bangs.
O f 12 3 skulls found, three were of foals and three of
(table 10.2).
Stallions outnumbered mares in the sample by a ratio of 13 1 : 100, suggesting higher mortality in males, but without data on the ratio in the
living population the extent of the disparity is unknown. Most kiang mar-

Iality (41-52%) occurred in the prime age classes (7-1 1 years) in both
sexes.
Hedin found that "the skeletons and skulls of kulans and orongc, antelopes were scattered all over the locality; these must have belonged to animals which died a natural death, or were killed by wolves, for the Tibetans
never meddle with Lwlans" (1903). These deaths were probably caused by
starvation after a blizzard such as the one in October 1985, during which
Langs also died.
Hunting was and continues to be a major cause of mortality. Hedin
came upon a woman with three children: "She had arrived from Gertse
[sic] seventeen days before with her two husbands, who had returned to
Gertse after they had filled the tent for her with wild ass meat. She owned
a few vaks and a small flock of sheep, and would live for the next three
months on game-yaks, kiangs and antelopes" (1909). Some pastoralists
still hunt the species for subsistence, as I saw in Qinghai and Tibet, but
most do not eat h a n g meat. k a n g s were also shot around Shuanghu to
feed a temporary influx of Chinese construction workers, and meat finds
a ready sale in towns. G a n g remains were often near roads and some of
the animals had been shot. Since stallions seem to roam more than mares
and are often less shy, thev may be more vulnerable to such hunting.
Kiangs are usually alone or in small herds but at times they congregate,
forming herds of 3 00-400 (Schafer 1937d) and even 500- 1000 (Rockhill
1895). A total of 8668 luangs were tallied in Qinghai and Tibet, of which
513 were solitary and the rest in 877 herds. From May to August 13.6%
of the kiangs were alone, compared to 2.5% between September and December, a significant difference that is probably related to the rut. Of 109
solitary individuals sexed, all but 3 were stallions. It is possible that some
stallions are seasonally territorial, behavior also noted in G r e y ' s zebra,
African wild asses, wild asses, and feral domestic asses (Moehlman 1985;
Neumann-Denzau 1991; Feh, Boldsukh, and Tourenq 1994). For example, on 7 August we counted 3 1 hangs along 20 hn of Aru Co. Of these,
15 were stallions, 9 mares, 1 t ear ling, 2 foals, and 4 unsexed solitary adults.
Twelve of the stallions were alone, well-spaced and reluctant to leave their
sites, and they chased intruding stallions and herded passing mares, all
patterns characteristic of territorial animals. One stallion (recognizable by
his missing tail) remained at one site for several days. But giren the social
plasticity of equids (Moehlman 1985), territorialism by a few stallions does
not preclude the existence of small, nonterritorial harems consisting of
one stallion and one or Illore mares with their offspring. Such associations
would be temporary, unlike those of feral horses and plains zebra (Berger
1986). After the rut, most solitary indillduals rejoined herds.
Herds were smallest in summir during the disruptive time of mating

and giving birth. At that time 56.3% of the animals were in herds of 2 15, compared to 39.6% from September onward (fig. 10.5). Starting in
about mid-September hangs often amalgamated to form herds with 50 or
more individuals. In summer, 8.3 % of the animals were in such large herds,
whereas later in the year the figure was 19.1%. T h e largest well-defined
herd comprised 112 animals. Mean herd size, excluding solitary individuals, in summer was 6.8 and in winter 10.9; median herd size in summer
was 9.5 and in winter 19.9 (fig. 10.6). In Xinjiang, mean herd size, excluding lone animals, has been calculated as 9.4 (Feng 1991a) and 6.4 (Achuff
and Petocz 1988), with a range of 2-62. Piao (1994) gave a mean of 7.0
for Tibet.
Herds often congregated on good pastures during autumn and winter.
Many animals were then in a limited area, a few alone and the rest in
unstable herds of various sizes. T h e largest of such aggregations consisted
of 131, 140, 172, 200, 236, and 261 animals. There is no evidence that
kiangs migrate, but these large aggregations suggest considerable local
movements in some areas. Repeated censuses of the same area near Garco
also showed much seasonal variation in numbers (table 3.2).
Like the other Chang Tang ungulates, hangs associated in male herds,
female herds, and mixed herds containing adults of both sexes. As noted,
stallions, including at times yearlings, were often solitary. All members of
herds could be sexed on occasion, and these included 24 male herds. Two
stallions were together on 12 occasions; three on 5 occasions; four on 2
occasions; five, six, and eight once each; and eleven on 2 occasions. Mares
were seldom alone, but a mare with a foal or yearling, and two or three
mares with their offspring, were commonly noted. Mares in reproductive
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10.5. H e r d sizes of kiangs in spring and summer and after the r u t in aunumn and winter.

10.6. A herd of kiangs on Stipa pasture in a lake basin, a typical winter habitat of the
species. (December 1991)

synchrony tended to band together. Herds consisting solely of 5, 6, and
10 pregnant mares were observed, and in one herd of 11 at least 6 mares
would give birth within a month. One herd of 22, observed in December,
consisted solely of mares, none with foals. Small female herds seemed to
retain considerable cohesion, especially when apart from others. Stallions
often associated with mares in small herds. Thirty-two of 38 such mixed
herds contained only 1 stallion, and the number of mares varied from 1
to 9. Of the remaining mixed herds, five had 2-4 stallions each, and one
herd contained 6 stallions and 6 mares, 2 of them pregnant. Stallions often
trailed behind such small herds, and in several instances they then veered
aside while the others traveled on.

Comparisons with Mongolian wild ass (kulan)
Two subspecies of kulan occur in Mongolia: E. b. bmionus in the north,
now possibly extinct; and E. b. btew in the south across the deserts and
semideserts of the Gobi east to about 110" E. The southern kulans are
large, up to 130 cm tall at the shoulder (Groves and M a d k 1967), with
pale tan upper parts blending into light buff to white undersides; like Id-

10.7 A solitary male kulan stands on a rlse just above a n oasis in Great Gobi N a t ~ o ~ ~ a l
Park.

angs, they have a short erect mane and a dark dorsal stripe (fig. 10.7). I
observed kulans mainly in August and September, or after the birth and
mating seasons, which begin in late May and extend to the end of July
(Zhirnov and Ilyinski 1986; Feh, Boldsukh, and Tourenq 1994), starting
at least a month earlier than luangs.
In 1994, 535 kulans were tallied in South Gobi Province, and of these,
22.8% were young, a high figure. Farther east, in East Gobi Province, 775
kulans were classified, and of these, 11.S% were young, an average figure.
South Gobi Province had a severe drought in 1992, during which many
mares probably failed to conceive or lost their young. This would bring a
large number of mares into estrus in 1993 with the resulting high birthrate.
Most kulans are in small herds with 2- 15 animals (Zhirnov and Ilyinsh
1986) but occasionally large aggregations of over 1OOO are formed (hdrews 1933). Excluding two large aggregations, nlaxin~ulnherd size in the
eastern Gobi during August 1994 was 2 5. O f 642 animals, 14.5% were
alone, 53.7% in herds of 2-10, 27.9% in herds of 11-20, and 3.9% in a
herd of 25. Mean herd size was 5.5 exclutling lone individuals and 3.3
including them. In addition, two large aggregations, with herds joinillp
and parting as they Bed, contained 234 and about 500 (41 1 were counted)
individuals.

of 29 solitary individuals, all but 1 were stallions. Female herds consisting of 1-5 mares with their foals were common. Three mixed herds
were accompanied by 1 stallion, and the largest of these had 6 mares and
4 foals. One mixed herd contained 2 stallions; another contained 3 stallions. As with kiangs, stallions seemed to be transient members of such
herds. On one occasion, on 7 August, 3 stallions harassed female herds:
Two stallions are in a dry streambed pawing at a crater in the sand to obtain
seepage water, while a third stands on the bank. When the third stallion sees
a mare with foal approaching, he walks up to her and follows closel\,. She
retracts her ears and lashes out with her hindlegs. H e then tries to herd the
two, cutting in front of them, but both trot off without drinking. T h e stalliol~
stands until another mare and foal arrive. As soon as he advances, they veer
aside and leave. T h e stallion then joins the others in the streambed. A herd
of S mares and 5 foals arrives and two of the stallions gallop to them, scatter
the herd, and then each tries unsuccessfully to round up mares. Later the
stallions drift away, one alone and two together.

These observations on herd composition differ from those of Zhirnov
and Ilyinskv (1986), who reported that one stallion is typically found with
several females. Similarlv, Feh, Boldsukh, and Tourenq, worhng in the
western part of Great Gobi National Park between June and October,
found that "there was no indication of territorial males and no group consisted of only females and offspring" (1994). Typical herds observed by
them contained one stallion and two mares with their offspring in summer,
and two stallions and four mares in autumn, indicating a seasonal increase
in herd size as in hangs. They surmised that bonds between stallions and
mares persisted, behavior reminiscent of plains zebras and horses.
Herd sizes, seasonal aggregations, solitary stallions, and some other aspects of herd dynamics are similar in k i a n g and kulans, but possible differences, such as territorialism in hangs and the seeming persistence of a
bond between a stallion and mares in kulans, require additional observations.

The Carnivores
I dreamed that to the east beyond this high majestic mountain
A colossal pillar was standing.
At the top crouched a great lion.
His mane of turquoise flowing everywhere,
H e spread his claws upon the snow,
His eyes gazed upward,
And he roamed proudly on the vast whiteness.
I tell this to the Lama Buddha of the Three Ages.
I took it as a happy omen
And rejoiced at this great fortune.
I wish you to tell me its meaning.
Milarepa, eleventh-century Tibetan poet and saint

of the Tibetan Plateau evolved various behavior
patterns partly or wholly in response to predation pressure. Fleetness of
foot and other escape methods, habitat selection, herd sizes, and movement
patterns were probably influenced by wolves and snow leopards, the two
principal large predators. There are in addition other predators, from
brown bears and lynx to sand foxes. I endeavored to learn something about
these predators and their impact on prey populations, but my encounters
with them were infrequent and usually brief. Shot and trapped for their
pelts and in defense of livestock, predators are scarce and elusive. I never
saw a snow leopard on the Tibetan Plateau and only encountered a Eurasian badger and a polecat once, a manul cat twice, and lynx three times.
Dholes are also said to occur in some parts according to local people.
With direct observations difficult to make, I concentrated on the food
habits of several carnivores by examining the contents of droppings. Prey
remains were identified by the distinctive color and texture of hairs and
the presence of bones, claws, and other material. T h e percentage of each
food item was estimated. Even cursory examination of droppings soon indicated that, in addition to ungulates, small mammals such as pikas and
marmots contributed importantly to the diet of predators. I give a brief
overview of such prey species first to place the predators into their ecological context.
T H E UNGULATES

Rodents and lagomorphs as prey species
The principal small rodents in the Chang Tang are Afticola stoliczkasllr.
Pirv;mll~lezlcz~7zls,and Ci-icetlrfzdskameusi-r (Feng, Cai, and Zheng 1986). A]
usually uncommon, their colonies widely scattered and solall. Himalayan marmots, too, have a highly local distribution, but their large size
makes them a favored prey of wolves and brown bears. Woolly hares,
though sparse in most places, are widespread. T h e black-lipped
is at
times so abundant on the alpine meadows and steppes that it probably has
the highest mammalian biomass in many areas and is a key link in the'food
chain for most predatory birds and mammals.

are

Only one species of marmot (M. himalayana) extends across the Tibetan
Plateau. In the Karakoram and western Kunlun Mountains its place is
taken by M. caudata and in the Tian Shan and Mongolia by M. bobac.
hmalayan marmots favor alpine meadows with lush vegetation in the
vicinity of their burrows. Since they hibernate six months or more, they
need to store ample fat reserves during the short growing season. They
frequently dig a burrow system with two or more entrances in rolling terrain and on slopes, often at the base of boulders. Rocky sites tend to be
well drained and also difficult for bears to excavate. Although marmots are
usually found in hilly to mountainous terrain up to an elevation of 5000
m, they readily occupy level plains that have suitable forage, such as east
of Zhidoi in Qinghai. In the Chang Tang, with its arid steppes, marmots
occurred sporadically in small colonies along seepages, in mountain wlleys, at the bases of glaciated ranges, and in other moist sites. T h e Aru
and Jangngai Ranges were typical marmot habitat. I saw no marmots during one month in desert steppe near Toze Kangri, and Hedin (11 92 21 199 1 )
also commented on their scarcity in the northwestern Chang Tang. Even
in alpine steppe we often traveled 100 km or more without noting marmots, an indication of scarcitv because the animals are diurnal and their
den mounds conspicuous. ~ a r m o t begin
s
hibernation in late September
or early October, depending on elevation; my latest marmot sighting in the
Chang Tang Reserve was 7 October. Pastoralists told me that the animals
emerge during April.
Marmots are dark tan with black, especially on the crown, and they
weigh 4-8 kg (Feng, Cai, and Zheng 1986). Average litter size is 4.8-6.9
(Huang et al. 1986), although I seldom observed more than 3-4 around
a den. Of 10 1 marmots tallied during September 1986 in eastern Qinghai,
53% were born that year. T h e young are especially vulnerable to predation
when they first venture h o n ~their burrows. Once, in late June. I ~ l ~ s e r v e d

11.1. A Tilwmn \vaolly hare arteInpts to remain imconvpituoflti by sitting l.lr>se to b\n

boulders.

a herder's dog hunt marmots ($1. cuir~dllta)intermittently for five hours
and kill 4 young and an adult male. Marmots are much hunted for their
hides in some areas (Tibetans usually do not eat marmot meat). In Qinghai
the animals are also poisoned because they are thought to compete with
livestock for forage. Marmots are susceptible to the flea-borne sylvatic
plague, a bacterial (Pastern-ella pestis) disease, which may greatly reduce
local populations and also affect people (Li Xing, Xinjiang Local Disease
Prevention Research Unit, pers. comm.).

Woolly hare
T h e woolly, or gray-rumped, hare is confined to the Tibetan Plateau. Of
the five subspecies recognized, L. o. oiostolz~.roccurs in the Chang Tang
(Feng, Cai, and Zheng 1986). These hares weigh about 2.0-3.0 kg (Resea~pchon Fl01-Ra77d Fall17~1979), have a yellow to grayish brown coat with
white undersides, a conspicuously gray rump, and a white tail with a central
dark stripe on the dorsal side (fig. 11.1). Hares are widelv distributed on
the plateau, extending up to 5200 n~ in elevation. ~ x c e e d i n g adaptable,
l~
they occur in desert steppe so arid that even pikas cannot live there and
on pastures around villages where livestock and people are abundant; they
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occur on steep mountainsides as well as on plains. But they prefer terrain
cover, such as boulder fields and small thickets.
usually only one or two hares were seen in a day's travel, but a t times
[hey were abundant. In one valley of the Shule Nanshan, 1 tallied 17 hares
within 250 m and flushed 7 hares from a brush patch; in the G a n g Tang
up to a dozen hares may inhabit a small rocky knoll or hillside. Hares are
easy to overlook because they typically crouch unless closely approached
and then they hop away only to crouch again. In open terrain they dig
scrapes, about 25-40 cm long, shallow at one end and to 15 crn deep at
the other, into which they tuck their rumps and lie still. marmot burrows
may also be used as retreats. One hare young lived in a pika burrow at
Memar Co. Over a six-day period, i t appeared at the den entrance between
1030 and 1230 hours and remained crouched there during davtime; after
dark it presumably foraged nearby. One hare fecal sample from the Yako
Basin contained 54.3% Ce~patoides,19.4% Stipa, 16.7% other graminoids,
and the rest legumes and Saussul-ea.
Blnck-lipped pika
A number of pika species occur on the plateau, nine in Tibet alone (Feng,
Cai, and Zheng 1986), but only the black-lipped, or Plateau, pika is ubiquitous on alpine meadows and steppes. This pika, a typical chunky, tailless
lagomorph, has a brown to reddish tan coat with light grav undersides (fig.
11.2); adults weigh about 100-200 g (Suo 1964; Kaiser and Gebauer 1993).
Colonies occur almost wherever the terrain is flat to gently sloping, well
drained, and with a silty or sandy soil devoid of rocks. Pikas greatly favor
alpine meadows, especially areas where the turf is broken into blocks beneath which they can burrow. They may be found in barren desert steppe
or up to the limit of vegetation at 5300 m, where only scattered Cerntozdes
clumps persist. O n the lush alpine meadowland of Qinghai densities vary
from about 12 to 380 animals per hectare (Kaiser and Gebauer 1993).
Pikas live in burrows, which they leave for several hours in daytime to
forage. Since thev do not hibernate, daily activity cycles vary with the seasons. In midyear L e y may appear above ground by 0600 and remain intermittently active until 2 100, except that few are out in early afternoon. In
winter, they leave the burrows after sunrise but spend little time in the
cold. Once, on 5 November, sunup was at 0830 but clouds obscured the
sun, and pikas remained in their burrows until 0930, when direct rays
reached the colony. T h e following day thev emerged at about 0830. Predators have to adapt their hunting schedujes to conform to such a c t i v i ~
changes (see Wei et al. 1996).
Pikas live in families consisting of 1 adult male, I adult female, and 5 10 juveniles from at least two litters (Smith et al. 1986; Smith 1988). Each

11.2, A black-lipped pika is by its latrine, which is tucked against a rock.

family has a burrow system with many entrances and a number of
aboveground latrines. I excavated one such system near Donggi Co in
Qinghai (fig. 11.3). T h e burrow consisted of 833 cm of tunnels 20-40 cm
below the surface, considerably below the 10 cm thick turf layer. There
were three entrances to the tunnel system and 14 latrines tucked into
niches along the tunnels. At one place only 2 cm of earth separated the
burrow system from a neighboring one. High pika densities such as this
are possible only when food is abundant. In the desert steppe, with its
sparse resources, pikas appear to have a less cohesive social system, judging
by their burrows. Each of seven burrows we excavated near Toze Kangri
consisted of a single nonbranching tunnel 70-2 3 3 cm long angling downward, usually with one bend, to a depth of 30-60 cm. Six tunnels ended
abruptly but one had its end enlarged into a chamber 30 cm wide and 20
cm high containing 435 g of Stipa. A system of scattered burrows enables
pikas to forage widely and scuttle to the nearest hole in times of danger.
However, simple burrows make pikas vulnerable to being dug out by bears.
Single entrances provide no alternate escape routes, and, with
less than 1 m below the surface in places, pikas cannot dig deeply.
Pikas eat a great variety of plant species. O n the alpine meadows of
eastern Qinghai, I casually recorded 11 graminoids and 37 forbs as food
plants (table 11.1).Jiang and Xia (1987) found that about half of the pika's

food in the Qinghai region consisted of grarninoids and half of forhs. By
contrast, one small pika colony in alpine steppe had only Stipu and Leontopodil,fi/ available near the burrows, and one in desert steppe appeared to
subsistpimarily on C~I-atoides.
In the latter, on 3 July, one pika visited 37
toides ides shrubs in four hours, using three burrows as retreats within an
area of about 300 m'. O n alpine meadow the pikas made hay piles in summer and autumn, tucking the drying vegetation along erosion terraces and
into burrow entrances and other protected sites. Such hay piles were only
rarely observed in alpine and desert steppe. Hay piles are perhaps difficult
to maintain in the Chang T a n g because winds may blow them away, social
structure is less cohesive, and ungulates may eat the harvest. Unless food
is taken underground, pikas must forage daily, malung them vulnerable to
inclement weather and predation.
Pikas can have considerable impact on vegetation in the vicinity of burrows. Stipa culms may be dug up and Cel-atoides clipped down to a bristle
of branches. In alpine steppe there are occasional bare areas 10-15 m in
diameter with abandoned burrows that look as if pikas had eliminated the
vegetation and then moved elsewhere. In alpine meadow habitat, with densities of 100 pikas or more per hectare, the amount of food they eat is
considerable, and pastoralists feel that pikas compete with livestock for
forage. Ungulates, both domestic and wild, and pikas overlap greatly in

11.3. The tunnel svstem of a black-lipped pika family in alpine meadow habitat, Qinghai.
One tunnel alrnost joins the tunnel of a neighboring family.

Table 11.1 Food plants of pikas in the alpine meadow areas of Madoi and Zhidoi,
Qinghai

Graminoids
Ko~TPsI(I
I.II?I?~~/IJ.
Littlrdnleu tibetict,
Potr sinatte~rrta
Stipn 7-egeliunn
Trisetrrm spL-ntrnn
Forbs and Shrubs
A~.onitrim~ymnntrd17rrn
Ajnnin te~~llifbliu
~!jlrgn/ripll~illa
Anapbnlis jhz~escer~s
And?-osncemn~-ilze
Arte?nisia nntlsc.bnnicn
Artemisicr sp.
Aster glnccidrrs
Co~-ydnlissp.
~el;bhinirr7)1t?-icbopho7n~rz
Ge~ztinnast~xmitzca
Gentinnopsis pa1lrdo.w
HCI-acletmr?~rillefilium
*Iris songa7-ica
Lag0ti.r 6rachystnchyn
~ r m r i o ~ h l orotata
m~
Leontopodirim lor~gifoliil
Leontoporiirr?rr nanlrm
*Lig~iln~.ia
virgauren
Lonice?-aI-ripicola

"Meconopsis bo~-r~idrila
Melnnch117nglnnhlosrr?~r
Mot-ina chirlens~.r
0.ytroprs o~~bmcep/~nla
0xytl.opi.r sp.
Pedzc~rlav-isnnas
Pedicrrl~17-iscrr~z~itrrbu
Pediczrlnl-is kanslr ensis
Plezn.ospe~7~zrrnt
sp.
Polygonrlnt sil~il-inmr
~ o i ~ ~ o nsphae~-ostacbjlu7f1
om
~o~$gorlrlnz
vivipnl~rm
Potentilla .ruznlder.riuna
Snrrn~ll-ena7-ennrin
Snlrssll~rrrb~v~l~ieopilosa
Saxrfi-ngrr tangzitica
'Stehwia chnma+n~71fe
Th1rlictn1nr 11rtnejolirr7n
Yrhe17~0psisiillfkltll

*Usually not eaten by livestock.

their food habits (see chapter 12), but the long-term impact on the rangelands of this dependence on the same plant species is difficult to measure.
Jiang and Xia (1987) found that pikas at high densities competed with
livestock but that at low densities they concentrated on different foods.
Pikas consume certain plants that livestock find unpalatable (table 11.1),
and they may thus help slow the spread of such species. T h e prairie dog,
North America's analogue to the pika, also lives in large colonies, and these
sites attract bison, pronghorns, and elk apparently because of the more
nutritious forage there (Whicker and Detling 1988). Nutrient enhancement, partly based on droppings and on cycling of soil by digging, may
be a benefit of pika activity too, as may an increase of plant species diversity
(Huntly and Reichman 1994).
Pikas are also blamed for causing serious hill erosion. Since pikas prefer
to inhabit places where the turf layer is broken and eroded, they are sometimes particularly abundant at such sites, as, for example, near Maqen and
Zhidoi in Qinghai. There is, however, no evidence that pikas initiated the

damage.Sheet erosion with turf slumping and sliding to expose bare soil

and rock ofien appears to be caused by solifluction, by human and livestock
activiv,or by both. Anything that cuts the turf layer, such as roads, livestock trails, and yak wallows, can cause erosion. Pikas could then contribute further to erosion by their digging. But in some seriously damaged
rangelands,as around Amdo, pikas are not abundant and the people realize
that poor livestock management is responsible. Nevertheless, pikas have
been poisoned over large tracts of eastern Qinghai with zinc phosphide.
This has reduced pika numbers, and presumably also pika predators; I
found a dead polecat in one such poisoned colony. T h e situation is reminiscent of the campaigns against prairie dogs and the virtual extermination
of one of their principal predators, the black-footed ferret. A marked reduction of pika burrows could also affect Hume's ground jays and several
species of snow finches, which nest in them.
Many predators in the Chang Tang and other parts of the plateau subsist primarily on pikas. T h e two most common large raptors in the region,
upland hawk and saker falcon, were often perched in a pika colony. Beneath one upland hawk nest with a large young were 10 pellets, all with
pika remains, and one half-eaten pika. A sample of 25 pellets from beneath
a saker falcon nest with two young contained 90% pikas and 10% birds.
Pellets in a colony of about 50 black kite nests in southwest Qinghai contained mainly pikas (probably 0. macr-otus) and dung beetles. Manul cats
probably prey mostly on pikas, as do polecats. O n 17 July 1985, near
Donggi Co in Qinghai, I observed a polecat, presumably a female, with
two half-grown young in a pika burrow:
At 0700 hours she dashes after a pika, grabs it over the shoulders, and carries

it into a burrow. T w o minutes later she emerges and enters three entrances
in succession. From the third burrow she appears with a pika, which she
takes to her young. She reappears within 30 seconds and slides into yet another burrow. When she comes out with a pika a herder's dog rushes up.
She retreats into the burrow, having dropped the pika, which the dog gulps
down. At 0712 the ole cat resumes her hunt, entering a burrow but without
catching anything. She then joins her young in their burrow and has not
reappeared by 0745. At 1000, the two young are at the entrance.

In addition to predation, other factors may cause extensive pika mortality. I saw a large larva, probably of warble fly, emerge from a dying pikaDuring the blizzard of October 1985, dead and dying pikas, heavily infested with fleas, were found on the snow. Wang and Smith (1988) also
commented on high lnortalitv after a snowstorm. In 1994, large tracts
north of Shuanghu were almost devoid of pikas, but the many silent burrows attested to their recent presence. Mummified pikas lay scattered along

the saline Yupan C:o. Disease may have devastated the populations
several thousaild km'. Given high death rates, high reproductive rates are
essential. Litters are large, containing 4-6 young, females mav have
litters a year, and some females reproduce in the year of their birth (Smith
1988).

Fox
T w o fox species occur on the plateau. T h e sand fox is small, weighing 3.04.5 kg (Suo 1964), and it has sandy to pale rufous back and sides, white
belly, gray on neck, thighs, and rump, and a dark gray tail with a large
white tip. T h e red fox is larger than the sand fox, with a bodv mass of
4.6-5.3 kg (Suo 1964). Its coat is conspicuously rufous, and its legs, back
of ear, and white-tipped tail are dark gray to black. Sand foxes are found
in high plains, so characteristic of the Chang Tang, whereas red foxes favor
mountains, including forested ones. However, there is a broad zone of
overlap in the Chang Tang, with red foxes the scarcer of the two, in part
because they are much hunted for their pelts.
Red foxes were observed 10 times within the limits of the Chang Tang,
5 times outside the reserve-for example, at Tanggula Pass, at Kunlun
Pass, and near Coqen. Within the reserve, they were noted once at Memar
Co, once north of Yibug Caka, and 3 times in the volcanic hills north and
south of Dogai Coring. By contrast, sand foxes were recorded 90 times.
Though widely distributed, they were seldom comInon. For instance, on
desert steppe in June 1992 we tallied 5 sand foxes in 1848 km of driving
and an undetermined distance of walhng. In the more benign habitat of
the upper Tuotuo River in Qinghai, where pikas were abundant, 15 foxes
were seen in 367 km,an unusually high density.
Droppings from three mountain areas in eastern Qinghai revealed that
red foxes preyed heavily on pikas and small rodents, followed by marmots
and hares; ungulates, probably scavenged, contributed a little to the diet.
Sand foxes often deposited their droppings in conspicuous places, such as
on the earth mound by a pika burrow and on top of Gel-atorder shrubs. The
droppings revealed that the foxes subsisted mainly on pikas, augmented
by occasional small rodents, birds, and chiru remains (table 1 I.!). One
dropping contained Ephedr-a g e m ~ d i a mberries. In the Aru Basin, a subadult
female (weight 2.8 kg) dashed from her burrow and under the wheels of
our truck. H e r stomach contained a whole pika. O n several occasions I
observed a sand fox trot or stalk in a crouch among pika burrours. One
fox hovered near a domestic sheep kill which a wolf had just vacated.
Since pikas are diurnal, sand foxes appear to be active mainly in daytime
as well. O f the foxes tallied, all except six pairs were solitary, indicating

~ ~11.2 )Food
l ~
items in r d fox and sand fox droppings, expressed as percenrapc
,itotll content in sample
Sand fox
(Chang Tang Rescrvc,
'Tibet)

Red fox (Qinghai)

Item

Shule Nanchan
9-10/1985
11 = 42

Zadoi
8-9/1986
11 = 17

Anyenlaqen
10/1986
n = 72

Northwest
6-7/ 1 992
11 = 34

East
6 / 1 904
11 = 7 9

Blue sheep
Chiru
.\lusk deer

Hue
Pika or sn~allrodent*
Alar~not
B~rd
Insect

Ye~etation
Soil

'Red fox droppings often contained small-rodent remains; sand fox droppings rarely did.

that most hunted alone. Dens were usually in hummocks or low on slopes
and they consisted of one or two entrances 25-35 cm in diameter; one
den site was on a sandy mound with four entrances.
On four occasions a sand fox meandered around and through a chiru
herd and once a gazelle herd. Although the fox was at times within 3 m
or less of the animals, they gave no response beyond a brief look. T h e
reason for this seeming association was unclear.

Wolf
Wolves remain widespread on the high uplands of the plateau. Adaptable
and far-ranging, they frequent all types of terrain, ascending as high as
5300 m. I observed wolves or their spoor most commonly in areas sparsely
senled by pastoralists or in uninhabited places, an indication that as human
presence increases, the ~ r e d a t o r snot surprisingly decrease. Tolerance for
wolves by pastoralists is low. T h e wolf is the only species in the Chang
Tang Reserve without legal protection. Wolf carcasses sometimes lie near
roads, the animals shot from vehicles, and at Rongma three bodies were
In the village dump with jaws wired shut.
Most wolves were brown to grayish brown, some with black along the
back (fig. 11.4), but there were also reddish ones, ~ a r t i c u l a r in
l ~ the Aru
Basin, and a few were almost white or black. They were often seen alone
Or in groups of 2-3 and occasionally as many as 8 (fig. 11.5). However,

11.4. A wolf investigates a piece o f yak skin.

Croup size
11.5. Group sizes of wolves on the Tibetan Plateau, based on 172 animals.

group size may bear little relation to total pack size because all pack members may not necessarily be seen together. For example, a pack at Memar
had at least 8 members but only once did I encounter them in one group.
Once near Garco in December, I noted three wolves at rest in a dip of
the plains. After a few minutes a fourth wolf came across the steppe, alertly
looking around until it sensed the others. Trotting closer in a crouch, ears

Table 11.3 Food items in wolf droppings from the Tibetan Plateau in Qinghai
and Xinjiang, expressed as percentage of total content in sample

Item

Shule Nanshan
Qinghai
9-10/1985
11 = 29

Kunlun Pass
Qinghai
12/1986
11 = 21

Anyen~aqen
Qinghai
9/ 1986
11 = 19

Kunluri Shan
Xinjiang
5-6/1987
17 = 1 1 5

Blue sheep
Tibetan argali
Chiru
\\'lute-lipped deer
,Musk deer
Tibetan gazelle

Yak'
Domestic sheep/goat
Marmot
Pika or small rodent
Hare

80.0
trace
4.3

Bird
Vegetation
*Domestic or wild yak.

laid back, it met them in a melee of tail-wagging, rolling on the back, and
mouth-nibbling. Still later a fifth wolf joined, and the group, composed
of two adults and three young-of-the-year, moved out in single file.
Judging by size, pups leave dens in June. One den in the Aru Basin
consisted of two entrances, each about 45 cm in diameter, dug 8 m apart
into an old lake terrace. T h e pups already hunted with the adults in August,
but they still visited the den site alone or together to lounge around.
Wolf howls were heard only twice during the study, on 14 August and
24 September.
Wolves often deposited feces at latrine sites. These sometimes had 20
or more fecal piles and usuallv were at a landmark such as a pond, the base
of a river bluff, an isolated hillock, a mountain spur, or a yak skull. Contents of droppings revealed that wolves preyed on mammals ranging in
size from pikas to yaks (tables 11.3 and 11.4). Prey availability varied with
the seasons. Often a third or more of the wolf's summer diet consisted of
marmots, but these rodents hibernate for half the year. During the chiru
migration, the wolves around Toze Kangri subsisted mainly on this species, but at other times only pikas remained abundant there. That wolves
will prey heavily on pikas when ungulates are scarce is shown from the
Natigan dropping sample. Blue sheep are local in distribution but they are
a principal prey item when available. Kiangs were not noted in droppings,
a surprising omission given their general availability in the Chang Tang.
Livestock were at most a minor food item, in contrast to some areas in
Pakistan and Nepal (Schaller 1977b; Oli 1994b). Wolves in the Karakoram

Table 11.1 Food items in wolf droppii~gsfrom the Chang T a n g Reserve, expressed
as percentage of total content in sample

Item

~ r area
u
8/ 1900
n = 58

Toze Kangri
6 / 1992
n = 24

Natigan
10/1990
n = 28

Dogai Coriq
6/1991, 1994
11

= YO

Blue sheep
Tibetan argali
Chiru
Tibetan gazelle
Yak*
Domestic sheeplgoat
Marmot
Pika
Hare
Unidentified ungulate hair
Bird
Vegetation
*Domestic or wild yak.

and Tian Shan also preyed heavily on marmots and, with blue sheep absent, on ibex (Schaller et al. 1987, 1988).
Several times I encountered wolves poised near marmot burrows as if
waiting for an unwary animal; one wolf left a small colony carrying a marmot it had just lulled. Once 36 kiangs fled from our car and inadvertently
pounded past a resting group of eight wolves, two of which loped after
the herd for about 300 m. But actual hunts were observed only twice:
A herd of 40 wild yaks grazes and rests on the flats in the Am Basin nearly
1 km from the hills. At 1130 the herd suddenlv bunches tightly and runs
toward the hills. Bounding beside and behind th; herd are five wolves. The
yaks soon lose their cohesion, and the wolves mingle with the herd but without attacking any animal. Instead of defending themselves communally, individual yaks threaten the wolves with lowered horns and lunges. After fleeing
for several hundred meters the herd halts. And the wolves gather, stand
around briefly, as if undecided about further action, and then trot toward a
sixth wolf which has appeared on a rise nearby.

T h e attack seemed desultory, as if the wolves had merely checked the
herd for a calf or other vulnerable animal.
At 1430 hours about 50 chiru females and yearlings run tightly clustered up
a sloping stream bank with a large wolf close behind. T h e herd races in an
arc onto a low ridge and then along it, the wolf lagging. However, when
the herd dips slightly over the crest, the wolf takes a shortcut and with a
burst of speed narrows the g a p O n e female veers abruptly from the bunched
herd and stands. T h e wolf passes her by, focused on a second female which

is fleeing at an angle away from the herd. With a final sprint, the
her down in a cloud of dust after a chase of about two km.

Examination of the chiru showed a 4 ctn cut through the skin on the
ride, apparently where the wolf had first grabbed her. Bites through the
top of the skull and around the throat killed her. She was pregnant,
the fetus weighing 1.8 kg and the placenta another 1.5 kg.
Ten fresh ungulate kills were examined, and of these, one was a halfeaten large gazelle young, one a just-killed domestic sheep, and the rest
were chirus (six adult females, a yearling female, and an adult male). T h e
fat content of the bone marrow of six of the animals was checked and all
were in good condition. T w o females, killed in September and October,
were lactating. Four of the eight chirus were especially vulnerable to predation: two females were pregnant, one with a full-term fetus (3.1 kg); one
female was old, with all molars worn flat; and the yearling had a cataract
in one eye (a raven had eaten the other eye).
We observed an association between wolves and brown bears on four
occasions during June 1994. Three times a wolf merely rested within 30100 m of a bear as it excavated pika burrows, but once the two predators
were close to each other:
Two bears, apparently a courting couple, are on a hillside at 1950 hours.
The larger of the two is presumably the male. T h e female digs for pikas,
her forequarters deep in a hole, while the male lies SO m away. A wolf stands
3 m from the digging bear watching her alertly. She then ambles along poking her muzzle into five burrows, as if testing for the presence of a pika by
scent, while the wolf walks 1.5 rn behind or beside her. As the female digs
up the sixth burrow, the wolf facing her from as close as 1 rn, the male bear
walks up and reclines beside her. Apparently no pika is caught and all three
then walk for several hundred meters in single file, the female in the lead,
trailed closely by the wolf, and finallv the male. Both bears dig again at 2030
hours, the wolf first standing close t o one and then the other. T h e wolf is
obviously waiting to snatch any pikas that escape the bears' jaws but none
do. At 2045 the two bears cross a glacial stream and the wolf stays behind.

Tibetan brown bear
The brown bears on the Tibetan Plateau belong to the subspecies U~TU
al.ctosp1ui71o.r~~~.
In the Himalava west of Nepal, the Karakoram, and westoccurs, but it is not h o w
ern Kunlun another subspecie;, U. n. irnbeNin~~r,
where a contact zone, if anv, exists. IrnbeNi~~zu
extends north across the
Pamirs to the Tian Shan and'then east along it. Within sight of the eastern
end of the Tian Shan are small ranges in Great Gobi National Park, Mongolia, where the desert-dwelline Gobi brown bear occurs as a small rem-

nant population. This bear has been variously referred to as U. pn,i71urur
..
or U. N . PIYII~OSI~S
on the assumption that it is similar to the bears on tht
plateau, or as U. gohiensis on the premise that it is specifically distinct
(Schaller, Tulgat, and Navantsatsvalt 1993).
T h e bears on the plateau are medium-sized animals-one male shot in
October weighed 109 kg (Wallace 1913)-with a shaggy coat and sometimes a conspicuous ruff. Their pelage color is distinctive though highly
variable. Adults usually are dark brown to black except that the face is rust
brown to tan and a white collar extends from the shoulders to the chest,
becoming broader below. T h e ears are also black and at times so hairy
that they seem tasseled. T w o courting pairs revealed the variation in pelage
color. In one pair, the male, presumed to be the larger of the two, was
dark except for the collar, whereas the female had a light tan saddle. In
the other pair, the male was straw-colored on neck and sides, whereas the
female was dark. Photographs and descriptions of adult bears from the
eastern edge of the plateau in Gansu, Sichuan, and Qinghai in the reports
of Wallace (191 3), Burdsall and Emmons (1935), and Dolan (1939) reveal
coat colors similar to those I saw in the Chang Tang. Subadults are generally lighter colored than adults. Although the legs, face, and hump are
dark, the rest of the coat may range from pale brown to such a light tan
that the animals appear almost white at a distance.
U. a. isabellinz~shas a tan, rufous, or dark brown coat, sometimes with
a silver tinge, and a few animals, especially cubs, may have a white collar
(Sterndale 1884). T h e Gobi bear also has a tan to rufous coat, the legs at
times somewhat darker than the rest (Schaller, Tulgat, and Navantsatsvalt
1993; Schaller 1995), a pelage quite different from that of the Tibetan
bear. T h e affinity of the Gobi animals thus lies with those to the west and
north, not with those on the Tibetan Plateau, and it is inappropriate to
designate them asp?-uinosus.Chestin (1996) noted that the skulls ofTibetan
bears were significantly different from others in central Asia.
T h e Tibetan brown bear is now rare on the steppes, where they mainly
persist in or near mountainous terrain. Yet they were once common, particularly on the alpine meadows of Qinghai. Rockhill (1891) found that
bears are very numerous around the Yellow River," and as late as the
1930s E. Schafer saw as many as 14 in a day (Dolan 1939). Tibetans tend
to consider the bears "the most terrible of animals," in Rockhill's (1891)
words, and they often kill them. Consequently I saw few bears and only
occasionally found their spoor, such as tracks, feces, and burrows excavated
in pursuit of pikas and marmots (fig. 11.6).
T h e bears hibernate from October to April according to local informants. In the Anyemaqen Shan, I recorded fresh tracks in snow on 2 1
September. In the Shule Nanshan, I followed tracks to a freshly dug den
(6

11.6. Spoor and sightings of Tibetan brown bear observed during the project.

on a north-facing slope on 27 September. Since the bear was probably
inside, I did not measure that den. Another den, facing southwest, near
Zadoi had an entrance 60 cm high and a tunnel 2 m deep. On 17 December
1991, a male bear came to a herder's tent west of Yibug Caka and hlled
a dog. A woman fled the tent, which the bear then entered and ate the
hindquarters of a sheep. T h e bear was shot later that day about 1 km away
(fig. 11.7). His canines and incisors were worn to stumps and the body
lacked fat, no doubt the reason why the animal hunted in midwinter; his
stomach contained mutton.
1 observed bears in only two areas of the Chang Tang Reserve: in the
northwestern corner and the eastern part. In 1990, 5 different bears were
observed in the Aru Basin: 2 adults, 1 subadult, and 2 small cubs. Two
years later only 1 adult was seen. Four bears were tallied near Toze Kangri
in 1992: a pair on 6 June and 2 other adults. In June 1994, we encountered
at least 11 different bears in 12 sightings in the eastern part between Purog
Kangri and Rola Kangri, including two courting pairs and a female with
a small cub. Nine of these bears were in high hills just east of Rola Kangri,
the only area in the region with an ample supply of pikas.
The bears usually fled as soon as they perceived a vehicle, mahng it
difficult for us to observe undisturbed animals. One female charged and
pursued our car when it inadvertently approached her two cubs, which
were out of sight in a swale, and a bear charged two members of our camp
staff to within 30 m when they suddenly came upon it. Both members of
a courting pair retreated a short distance on seeing our car, but when the
female continued her escape, the male cut broadside in front of her four
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Table 11.5 Food items in Tibetan brown bear droppings

(11

=

4H)in the ChanR'rang

Resene, expressed as percentage of total content in sample
-

Item
-

Blue sheep
hrgali
Chiru

Yak
Pika
Xlar~not
Bear
Insect
Grass
Roots

0.1

0.6
2.6
0.4
59.3
1.8
trace
trace
20.0
6.0

times as if to bar her way. Each time she trotted around him and he finally
followed, watched by a yak bull and a wolf from nearby hills. O n three
occasions bears excavated pika burrows. Muzzle in the hole, they shoveled
the loose soil back alternately using each foreleg or just one foreleg (see
section on wolves).
A total of 48 droppings were collected in the reserve (table 11.5), most
of them at excavations and rest sites. A bear sometimes pawed a shallow
resting hollow in the shelter of a cliff or boulder or at a vantage point such
as on a river bluff. T h e edge of the hollow sometimes had one or more
fecal deposits. Pikas contributed 59% of the diet. Marmots were seldom
caught, judging by our sample, probably because of the effort needed to dig
them out of their deep, rocky burrows. Ungulates, most likely scavenged,
composed 13% of the fecal content. Green and d w grass and roots were
a bear had dug up
also an important food at 26%. At one site near ~u'u;hu,
discarding
and eaten the pencil-thin taproots of blue poppies (,~~eco~zopsi.r),
leaves and stems. Nine droppings of a bear in the Shule Nanshan showed
that it ate a varied diet of marmot, blue sheep, grass, and Tamarix stems.
Hedin (1903) found a marmot and several forbs in the stomach of one
bear. And Kozlov reported from the northern part of the plateau that "the
stomachs of all seven bears we shot contained nothing but pikas . . . there
were 25 of them in the stomach of one bear lulled while it was still hunting"
(1899, quoted in Zhirnov and Ilyinsky 1986).

Lynx are widely distributed on the plateau, where they are much hunted
for their pelts and also because they prev occasionally on domestic sheep
and goats. In the Chaindo region of eastern Tibet, 870 lynx pelts were
sold to the government in a three-vear ~ e r i o d(1968, 1970, 197 I), more

11.8. A lynx, probably a male, rests on a rock outcrop.

than for any other of the 13 carnivore species except for two kinds of
marten (Feng, Cai, and Zheng 1986).
Lynx were observed on only three occasions in the Chang Tang. On
6 June 1987, at 1550 hours, in the hills just west of the Arjin Shan Reserve,
we came upon a dead male marmot 2 m from its hole. Fresh blood on
throat and nape indicated that it had just been lulled. T w o lynx ascended
a slope a t a fast walk 50 m away. North of Toze Kangri, a hillock with a
cliff projects from the plain. O n 20 June 1992, a large lynx, probably a
male, rested near the top of the cliff within 10 in of a niche that contained
two downy saker falcon young. T h e lynx was remarkably tolerant of us,
merely watching us at 20-30 m (fig. 11.8). A female lynx with a large cub
sat on a knoll north of Yibug Caka at 1015 hours on 16 October 1993.
O n 17 December 1991, a truck driver saw a lynx feeding on a chiru kill
on the road between Garco and Tsasang. H e drove over the cat, killing
it. T h e lynx was a male with a weight of 22.3 kg, and his kill was fernale
and weighed 29.5 kg, including about 1.5 kg he had eaten along the side
of the neck and one thigh. Her bone marrow was in good condition. Phelps
([I9001 1983) observed a lynx stalking a chiru young.

Snow leopard
Snow leopartls inhabit some of the most remote and highest ranges on
earth. Their luxuriant smoke-gray coats with black rosettes and their long,

lush tails are evocative of snow and itn~nensesolitudes. Rare and elusive,
the cat has become symbolic of the wildness and wilderness of central
hiaYsmountains. W e searched for them but they remained little more
than an imminence-a track, a dropping. Although the species has a wide
distribution, covering over 2 million krn2, and extends into twelve countries, from eastern Afghanistan and northern Pakistan east over the Himalaya and the Tibetan Plateau and northeast through the Pamirs and along
the Tian Shan and Altay Mountains as far north as the Sayan Mountains
near Lake Baikal in Russia, much of its range lies within China. Little
about the cat in China was known when we began our surveys in 1984.
In the early stages of the project, we traveled widely to determine status
and distribution in Qinghai, Gansu, and Xinjiang (Schaller et al. 1987;
Schaller et al. 1988; Schaller, Ren, and Qiu 1988) and later also in Mongolia (Schaller, Tserendeleg, and Arnarsanaa 1994). Surveys in Tibet focused
on the Chang Tang. Except for a brief, intensive study of a snow leopard
population in the central part of the Altay (at 4S040' N , 96'50' E) in Mongolia (fig. 11.9), work on the cat consisted of surveys. Detailed studies
include those of Koshkarev (1989) in Kvrgystan, Fox et al. (1991) and
Chundawat and Rawat (1994) in India, ~ a c k s o nand Ahlborn (1988, 1989),
Oli, Taylor, and Rogers (1993, 1991), and Oli (1994a, 1 9 9 4 ~ in
) Nepal,
and T. McCarthy (in prep.) in Mongolia.

Since western China and Mongolia comprise over 4 million km', we could
do little more than sample this vast area for snow leopards. In determining
distribution, we first perused topography and habitat to delineate potential
range and then inquired about the cat from local people. Snow leopards
typically inhabit rugged terrain such as steep slopes with bluffs, ridges broken by outcrops, and valleys interrupted by cliffs (Jackson and Ahlborn
1988). Such topography is characteristic not just of the high Himalaya,
where the cats tend to stalk our imagination, but also of the desert massifs
of the Gobi, where the animals occur as low as 1000 m in elevation.
Though partial to a broken landscape, snow leopards will traverse expanses
of flat to hilly ground. T h e cats generally inhabit treeless terrain, but they
may enter sparse forests of conifer and oak, especially in winter (Schaller
1977b).
TOobtain direct evidence of snow leopards we made cross-country
transects, usually on foot but also on horseback, in search of spoor. Rahng
their hindpaws,. the cats make characteristic scrapes on the ground at
mountain passes, the base of cliffs, the confluence of streams, by prominent
boulders, and other conspicuous places; the abundance of scrapes, as well
as tracks and droppings, provides a rough index of relative numbers. However, counts of scrapes as a measure of abundance must take into account

11.9. .-IAlongolian herdsman a n d I ( o n I-ight) 1101~1 3 scd;~tetlfemale snou. leol);lrcl ; l f t e ~
radio-collarins her in the .\ltn!, .\Ioi~ntains,Alonsolin. (Octolwr 1002)

differences in use of terrain by snow leopards from area to area. Cats in
the Shule Nanshan traveled mainly along the bottoms of ravines, nl~ereils
in the western Kunlun Shan thev mostly traced the base of hills Ranhillg
broad valleys. In the limestone iiiassifs of southeast Qinghai the cats had
n o well-defined linear routes (fig. I 1.10). Travel patterns l>resumi~l)l~
reflected the probability of encc>untering prev.

11.10. Cl~tfs,ind m e p \lope\ are h i o r e d \ n o M leop<~rci
h d l ~ ~ t ahere
t , In 5outhe~stQ n g ha1 (Aupl\t 1984)

The detailed results of the sunTel-, in Sinjiang, Qinghai, Gansu, and
Mongolia can be found in our prerious publications. I provide here an
overview of these areas and add a few new data from Tibet and Inner
Mongolia (fig. 1 1.1 1).

XINJIANG.Snow leopards occur in all major ranges, totaling about 10.6%
of knjiang's 1,603,774 h i 2 . \A7e salnpled three areas in the Tian Shan
and two in the Kunlun Shan. In the Tian Shan n o sign was found at the
eastern tip, the aninlals were rare in the central part, but in the western
,
part, in the Toniur Fene Reserve (3000 km2)adjoining K .~ ~- o s t aanviable
population persisted at that time. East of the reserve, in the Kokosu area,
local hunters hlled 12 snow leopards during the winter of 1985-1986, and
southwest of the resene, 11 snowr leopards a-ere hlled during the winter
of 1984-1985, according to informants. T\r70months of surveys in and
around the Taakorgan R e s e n e revealed that the cats were generally scarce,
though in one localin., around Alariang, the\ seemed quite common. NO
sumeys have I~eenmade alorie the Kunlun and L4rjinShan, which stretch
for over 1500 km along theLnorthern rim of the Tibetan Plateau. ll'e
checked the area just nclkth 2nd n-est of the .hiin Shan Reserve and found
no spoor, although the *hjin Shan Resen-e itself is said to contain a feu.

snow leopards (Butler, Achuff, and Johnston 1986). Przewalskj foundthe
cats "very rare" in the Arjin Shan (Prejevalsky 1879).
QINGHAI.
Snow leopards are found continuously, or almost so, alonghe
three mountain chains that cross Qinghai longitudinally. Along the norhern edge of the plateau is the Arjin Shan, which becomes the Qilian Shan
and its subsidiary ranges; in the central part is the Kunlun Shan, which
extends east as the Anyemaqen Shan; and along the border with Tibet is
the Tanggula Shan. In addition many small massifs harbor snow leopards,
especially in the southeast, where the cat's distribution is highly fragmented (Liao 1985; Schaller, Ren, and Qiu 1988; Yang 1994). The range
of snow leopards encompasses about 65,000 krn', or 9% of the province.
Densities varied from rare to moderately abundant. A four-day search in
the Burhan Budai sector of the Kunlun Shan south of Dulan revealed only
one track and one scrape. In parts of the Anyemaqen Shan and various

11.1 1. T h e approximate distribution of snow leopards in China and Mongolia. No surveys have as yet been conducted in much of Tibet and western Sichuan.

nnges around Zadoi we found spoor frequently. And in one part of the
Shule Nanshan spoor was abundant-we tallied 170 scrapes and 91 drop+ngs-even though 12 snow leopards (3 cubs, 6 subadults 1-3 years old,
3 adults)had been trapped in the area for the Xining zoo during the previ-,US two years. W e were told that herdsmen killed at least I I cats there
during the winter following our survey-probably reflecting a trend relevant to snow leopard numbers in many parts of China since our survevs
in the mid-1980s.

TIBET.The status and distribution of snow leopards remain unknown for
much of Tibet. My records, reports from local people, and information
from other sources indicate that the cat occurs at least sporadically over
the whole region (fig. 11.1 1). Snow leopards no doubt extend along the
whole length of the Himalaya. In the Qomolangma Reserve (3 3,9 10 km2),
they "are widely but sparsely distributed" (Jackson et al. 1994). Their status
in reserves farther east along the Himalaya, in the Medog (676 km2) and
Zayu (1015 km') Reserves, has not been determined. In other parts of
Tibet, populations are much fragmented not only by unfiavorable habitat
such as plains and forest belts but also by areas devoid of cats because of
extensive hunting. One of our surveys, covering 40,000 km' from the
Lhasa Valley south to the border of Bhutan and India during October
1995, revealed that snow leopards have almost been exterminated there
during the past quarter century. "About 200 skins were purchased in 1977
in Tibet in spite of being listed as a protected species" (UTangand Wang
1986).
In the arid western half of Tibet, snow leopards generally seemed scarce
in the Gangdise, Nyainqentanglha, and other ranges, and many of the
small ranges were devoid of them even though blue sheep, a principal prey,
were available. Either the cats had been exterminated, or blue sheep were
too scarce and the ranges too small to maintain viable cat populations. In
1990, we were told that five snow leopards had been killed near Mount
Kailas during the previous two years. South of Siling C o is a range of low
rounded hills broken by a few cliffs on which blue sheep were sparse. T h e
area looked marginal for snow leopards, yet I found spoor and examined
a domestic goat that had been hlled that day. T h e site emphasized that
the species could survive in manv areas in which they do not now occur.
Snow leopards are rare and local in the Chang Tang Resewe, even in
areas uninhabited by pastoralists, largely because of unsuitable terrain and
scarcity of resident prey. W e were told of snow leopards along the limen g in the mountains west of Yibug
stone hills southwest of L ~ m a j a n ~ d o Co,
M a , and in a cluster of peaks and ridges northwest of Siling Co. I saw
snow leopard spoor in onlv three localities. In many days of hihng in the
Range, I found three scrapes. South of the Tian Shui River are high

hills broken bv cliffs. One valley, flanked by bluffs and outcrops, penetrates
these hills for 4 k ~ before
n
opening into more expansive terrain. This vallev
is a major travel route for wildlife. A total of 37 scrapes were found in th;
sand and gravel along the margins of the valley. T h e third locality was the
Jangngai Shan, a rugged range with a few glaciers, where I tallied 20
scrapes on the north side of the crest. In addition, one skull was found in
a low range north of Gomo Co.
OTHERAREAS IN CHINA.In Sichuan, snow leopards inhabit various areas
above timberline, but a distributional survey has yet to be made. Liao and
Tan (1988) listed counties in which the species is said to occur, including
Baoxing, along the eastern edge of the plateau. This county contains the
Qionglai Shan, which are partly in the Wolong Reserve. T h e eastern limit
of snow leopards in Sichuan, as well as in Gansu, lies at about 104" E.
In Gansu, snow leopards extend along the Arjin Shan and Qilian Shan.
Populations in the southern part of the province may have been exterminated except for a few animals in the Die Shan. T h e cats occurred in the
Mazong Shan of northern Gansu until the 1980s, according to information
obtained during our 1996 survey in the region.
Snow leopards were once found in most of the large desert ranges in
the western half of Inner Mongolia, as determined by our interviews with
local people. These ranges included the Dongda Shan, Yabrai Shan, Ulan
Shan, Daqing Shan, and Helan Shan on the Inner Mongolia-Ningxia border, and Longshou Shan on the Inner Mongolia-Gansu border, but the
cats on all of them have been exterminated since 1940. Except for an occasional straggler on the China-Mongolia border, the only snow leopards
now in Inner Mongolia are a few animals in one part of the Lang Shall
(41" hT,
106'35' E).

MONGOLIA.
Mallon (1984) presented a general map of snow leopard distribution, and our surveys (Schaller, Tserendeleg, and Amarsanaa 1994
added detail, emphasizing especially the fragmented populations in the isolated desert massifs of the Gobi (fig. 11.11). T h e cats extend ~~oradicall!~
westward from about 106O E across the Gobi and then along the hltay and
several of its subsidiary spurs to the Russian border. North of the Ata~'
they occur at low to very low densities in the HanhRhiv, Harkhyra, and
Hangai Ranges, and a few may persist in the northern~nostpart of the
country west of Hiivsgol Lake. T h e total range of the snow leopard prohably does not exceed 90,000 km', or 11.9% of the countw. Snow leopards
have legal protection in several reserves, including the Great Gobi (54,llO
h n 2 ) and Gobi Gurvensaikhan (20,000 krn') Reserves in the Gohi, the
Khokh Serkh Nuruu (660 krn') and Khasagt Khairkhan Uul (270 $n2)

Reserves in the Altay, and the Otgon Tenger (951 km!) Reserve in the
Hangai Mountains.
Stfltus

A number of estimates of snow leopard density have been published and
these vary considerably, depending on the size of the survey area and intensity of research. Relatively small tracts yielded high densities largelv because the site was selected for study based on a substantial population. In
one area of Nepal, there were 5- 10 (excluding small cubs)/ 100 km2 (Jackson and Ahlborn 1989), and in another, 4.8-6.7/100 Ecm2 (Oli 1994~).In
h.longolia, Schaller, Tserendeleg, and Arnarsanaa (1994) estimated a t least
3.61100 km' within one area of 275 W. Average density estimates for
large areas include 1.O-2.0/100 krn' in 1 5,000 km' of Ladakh (Mallon
1991), 0.8/100 km' in 8200 km' of the Dzungarian Alatau in Kazakhstan
(Annenkov 1990), and 1.0/100 km', with a variation of 0.8-4.7/100 km',
depending on survey site, in 65,800 km' of the Tian Shan in K.y r ~. s t a n
(Koshkarev 1989).
Our surveys were made mostly over a decade ago and they were too
cursory to provide a basis for reliable population estimates. This makes
me reluctant to offer figures. However, even a well-considered guess has
validity when evaluating status of endangered species. Snow leopards retain much suitable habitat, but lulling for pelts and bones (used in traditional medicines) and in defense of livestock has reduced many populations
to isolated remnants. Furthermore, as hunters decimated the snowr leopard's prey, cat densities either declined or livestock became a major food
source-with predictable consequences for the cats.
An average density of about 1/100 km' over large tracts appears to be
wical of three estimates quoted earlier. Xlnjiang has 170,000 km' of potential habitat but I doubt that 1700 snow leopards survive. Aside from
heaiy hunting pressure, extensive areas of the arid Kunlun and k j i n
Mountains normally support only low wildlife densities. Schaller et al. presumed that "there may be no more than 750" (1988). \Irith 65.000 krn'
of snow leopard habitat, Qinghai would have 650 cats, a f i p r e that may
be of the correct order of magnitude. Several areas, such as the southeast
corner of the province, had substantial populations, estimated a t 3-41100
h!In places. It is premature to estimate populations in other parts of
China. Given the total range of the species, numbers in the countr) as a
whole probably exceed 2000. T h e former Soviet Union had an estimated
1000-2000, most of them in what is now Kyrg-ystan (Braden 1982); Mongolia possibly had as man\. as 1000 (Schaller, ~serendeleg,and Arnarsanaa
1994); and ~Ldia,around-500 (Fox et al. 1991)-to give fipres for three
areas with moderately high populations for comparison and to indicate
'

that China harbors a substantial percentage of the world's snow leopards,
Fortunately China has a number of reserves containing snow leopards(fig,
1.3). However, some are relatively small, and the two largest-Arjin Shan
and Chang Tang-contain few animals, largely because of unsuitable habitat. Fox (1994) estimated that about 4500-7350 snow leopards persist in
the wild throughout their range.

Food habits
Snow leopards are medium-sized cats about 190-2 10 cm long, of which
almost half is tail. T w o adult males weighed 49.5 kg and 52.5 kg (Dang
1967; Suo 1964); two subadult males, 2 8 kg and 34 kg; and an adult female,
39 kg (Jackson and Ahlborn 1989). A cat of such size can prey on all ungulates within its realm except the largest, such as adult wild yak. Snow leopards are essentially solitary and hunt alone, but at times a pair travels together, especially during the winter mating period. A female may be
accompanied by one to three cubs until they are a year or more old, and
independent subadults may also associate intermittently (Schaller 1977b).
Individuals tend to be most active from dawn to about 1000 hours and
from late afternoon to midnight (Jackson and Ahlborn 1989; Schaller,
Tserendeleg, and Amarsanaa 1994). In areas with ample prey, home ranges
are relatively small. Average minimum home range size of five cats in Nepal's Langu Valley was 20.9 5 4.9 krn2(Jackson and Ahlborn 1989).Winter home range sizes of two females and a male in Manang, Nepal, varied
from 12 to 23 km2 (Oli 1 9 9 4 ~ )One
.
male in Mongolia remained within
an area of 12 krn2 for 41 days in winter before traveling into an adjoining
drainage (Schaller, Tserendeleg, and Amarsanaa 1994).
Snow leopards prey on whatever ungulates are available, from wild pigs
and gorals to Himalayan tahrs, markhors, takins, and argalis (Schaller
1977b), and in Mongolia on such animals as wild Bactrian camels, goitered
gazelles, and kulans (Tulgat and Schaller 1992; Mallon 1984). However,
their staple prey without which they could not survive in most areas is blue
sheep and ibex. In addition, all forms of livestock are killed, and marmots
are important among small mammals.
Dropping samples from each of four areas in Qinghai showed blue
sheep (24-39%) and marmots (37-65%) as the most important prey in
summer, supplemented with deer, hares, pikas, and an occasional bird (table 1 1.6). Similarly, blue sheep and marmots contributed over two-thirds
to the diet of snow leopards in part of the Taxkorgan Reserve and the
Manang area of Nepal (Schaller et al. 1987; Oli, Taylor, and Rogers 1993).
In the Tomur Feng Reserve, where marmots do not occur, all 19 droppings
consisted wholly of ibex; in our Mongolia study area the content of 2 2
droppings was 63% ibex, 18% marmot, 3 % domestic yak, and the rest

Table 11.6 Food items in snow leopard droppings in Qinghai, expressed as percentage of
tota] content in sample

-

Item

Shule Nanshan
9-10/1985
t? = 91

Anyemaqen Shan
9/ 1986
17 = 20

Yushu
8/1984
II = 46

Zadoi
8-9/1986
n = 36

Blue sheep
& ~ - r ! ~ r sdeer

Musk deer
Domestic sheep/goat
Domestic yak
Marmot
Hare
Pika or small rodent
Unidentified hair
Bird
Vegetation
Sorirce: Adapted from Schaller et al. 1988.

vegetation. T h e snow leopards in the Langu Valley of Nepal differed from
other populations in that they preyed heavily on pikas and small rodents,
with up to a quarter of the fecal content consisting of the remains of such
species (Jackson 1996).
I collected only incidental droppings in the Chang Tang Reserve. One
dropping from Memar C o contained five hooves of blue sheep young; of
four droppings from the Jangngaida Shan, three had blue sheep and one
had marmot; and of three from the Tian Shui River area, one had chiru,
one had marmot, and one had wild yak young.
Livestock represent a significant prey item in some areas. T h e percentage occurrence of livestock in all our dropping samples from China and
Mongolia was less than 5% except for the Yushu area in Qinghai, where
it was 22%. W e collected droppings mainly in summer and autumn, but,
as Oli, Taylor, and Rogers (1994) have shown, snow leopards are most
likely to kill livestock in winter and spring. Elsewhere, Chundawat and
Rawat (1994) had 15% occurrence of livestock in Ladakh, and Schaller
(1977b) had 45% in a small sample from Pakistan. Most livestock kills
consist of sheep and goats, but the cats also readily prey on horses, Bactrian
camels, and yaks weighing up to 200 kg.
Vegetation mav for unknown reasons occur in the droppings, with some
wholly composedof twigs 2-4 cm long from such shrubs as Tamarix SP.,
Salsola arburnla, and Sibililea anpstatfi. In Ladakh, hlyrcaria gemunica
and other plant material were found in 41 .O% of the droppings (Chundawat and Rawat 1994).

Impact of predation
T h e lists of food items in droppings of large predators (tables 1 I.), 11.4,
and 11.6) reflect the importance of prey species but they do not provide
data on biomass and number of animals killed. Such information has importance when assessing the impact of predation on wild ungulate populations, including the influence of marmots and pikas as buffers, and on livestock. Floyd, Mech, and Jordan (1978) developed a linear regression
equation for converting wolf dropping data to number of prey consumed,
which was later refined by Weaver (1993). Ackerman, Lindzey, and
Hemker (1984) provided a similar equation for pumas, which is used here
for snow leopards. Because small animals have a higher surface-to-volumt
ratio than large ones, they have a higher proportion of hair to flesh. Calculations of biomass and of numbers based on hair content in droppings
will overrepresent biomass and underrepresent numbers unless the bias is
reduced, as in these equations: for wolf, y = 0.439 + 0.008x, and for snow
leopard, y = 1.98 + 0.035x, where y is the number of kilograms of prey
per dropping and x the average weight of prey.

A wolf requires at least 1.7 kg of food per day for basic maintenance (Mech
1970), or 620 kg per year. Inedible parts such as large bones and stomach
contents average about one-third of an ungulate's total weight (Jackson
and Ahlborn 1984) and about a quarter of a marmot's and hare's; pikas
are totally consumed. If a wolf preyed solely on ungulates, it would have
to kill about 930 kg per year, the equivalent of 23 adult blue sheep with
an average weight of 40 kg or 3 1 chirus with an average weight of 30 kg.
If a predator kills inany young animals, which have a lower body mass than
adults, then its impact would be greater than my calculations indicate.
In the Aru Basin, an area with a variety of resident prey, two-thirds of
the biomass eaten by wolves consisted of ungulates and much of the rest
consisted of marmots during the six-month season when these rodents
were available. However, in terms of relative number of animals killed,
ungulates totaled 8, marmots 22, and pikas 152, indicating that for small
prey such as pikas even a low frequency of occurrence in droppings translates to large actual numbers (table 11.7). In the high, rather barren ralle?'
south of the Natigan massif, plains ungulates were sparse most of the year.
There pikas provided over half of the biomass eaten and marmots another
12%. In a third area, the bleak desert steppe north of Toze Kangri, wolves
preyed heavily on migrating chins, which comprised 7 1% of the bionlass
eaten, and on pikas.
Medium-sized ungulates and marmots are the preferred prey of wolves.

11.7 Diet of wolves during the six spring-autunln months in three Chang T a n g Reserve areas
,,ih differentprey availability

~stimatedweight (kg)
of prey

Blue
sheep

Argali

Chiru

Gazelle

Yak'

Sheep/
goat

40

48

35dt,
25?*

14

150

27

Marmot

5.3

Pika
0.125

Hare

2.3

.b~;
BASIN (no. of

droppings: 58)
Frequency of
occurrence
% of diet
$0. of animals killed
SATICAN
(no. of droppings: 28)
Frequency of
occurrence
% of diet

So, of animals killed

TOZEKANGRI(no, of
droppings: 24)
Frequency of
occurrence
'6 of diet
So. of animals killed

5.5
0.4

7
14.0
1.9

3
4.6
1.5

2
9.1
0.3

2
3.7
0.6

21
28.2
22.0

5
6.1
152.1

1
1.3
2.3

5
24.1
2.8

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1
10.4
0.3

-

-

-

4
12.2
9.6

19
53.2
1318.9

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

17
71.1
13.2

-

-

-

-

-

-

13
27.5
3.2

7

-

9
25.9
642.7

'Domestic or wild yak.
t.hBasin.
tToze Kangri.

but when these are unavailable, the wolves readily switch to a small year-

round food source, the pikas. Predation on pikas appeared to be inversely
correlated with the abundance of larger prev: wolves consumed significantly more pikas at Natigan ( P < 0.001) a i d Toze Kangri ( P = 0.007)
than in the Aru Basin, and more at Natigan ( P = 0.04) than at Toze Kangri.
Marmots reduce predation pressure on themselves when hibernating and
chiru when migrating. Blue sheep, another favored prey, are local in distribution. Pikas are the most available and vulnerable food source for wolves
and as such function as an important buffer, deflecting predation from
other species. However, the prev base of ~ i k a sroba ably helps to maintain
wolf numbers above a level they would otherwise have, and this in turn
may have a significant impact on numbers of certain ungulate species.
Blue sheep and marmots are important prev of snow leopards as well,
whereas pikas do not contribute significantly ;o the diet (table 11.8). D o
Snow leopards and wolves compete for resources when they inhabit the
same areas? Large cats require 40-45 g of food per kilogram of cat per

-

1
3 .O
5.4

Table 11.8 Diet of snow leopards in two areas of southeast Qinghai during the six
months, showing differing predation rates on livestock
-

White-lipped
Domestic Sheep/
Blue sheep
deer
Musk deer'
yak
goat Marmllr
Y u s ~ u(no. of droppings: 46)
Frequency of occurrence
% of diet
No. of animals killed

15
35.9
3.7

1
4.5
0.1

-

2

-

9

20

-

10.2
0.3

18.7
2.8

30.;
21.2

ZADOI(no. of droppings: 36)
Frequency of occurrence
% of diet
No. of animals killed

9
32.7
3.4

-

6
15.3
5.7

-

1
3.1
0.5

21
48.9

-

33.7

'Estimated weight, 1 1 kg; other weights as in tables 11.7 and 11.9.
Table 11.9 Comparison of diets of snow leopards and wolves during the six spring-autumn months
in the Shule Nanshan, Qinghai
-

Blue sheep
SNOWLEOPARD (no. of droppings: 91)
Frequency of occurrence
% of diet
No. of animals lulled

38
56.1
5.8

Whi te-li pped
deer*
-

-

Sheep/goat Marmot Hare
2
2.6
0.4

39
36.9

4.:

25.4

7.1

WOLF(no. of droppings: 29)
Frequency of occurrence
% of diet
No. of animals killed
'Estimated weight, 125 kg; other weights as in table 11.7.

day (Emmons 1987). One snow leopard male ate a total of 66 kg of prey
in 13 days between 12 November and 22 December, or an average of 1.7
kg per day (Schaller, Tserendeleg, and Arnarsanaa 1994). His weight was
37.5 kg and he would thus require 1.5- 1.7 kg per day (Emmons 1987),a
figure similar to his consumption. At 1.5 kg per day a snow leopard
weighing 35 kg would need to consume 548 kg a year and kill 822 kg,
about as much as a wolf. However, digestive efficiency of felids may be
somewhat lower than that of canids (Houston 1988). Even so, snow leopards and wolves select much the same prey and have similar food requirements, as shown in the Shule Nanshan (table 11.9). There the two predators showed no significant differences in predation on marmots, but blue
sheep provided more biomass (P = 0.026) to snow leopards than to wolvesOverlap in diet was so great that competition was likely. With plains wildlife decimated by humans, wolves probably prey more on blue sheep now

j

than they did in the past. In a competitive situation, the snow leopard is
at a disadvantage because, unlike the wolf, it is not highly mobile.
A predation rate of about 10% of a population represents a "limiting
state for large predators and large mammalian prey" (Emmom
1987). Thus a blue sheep population with 150-200 animals and an annual
increment of 15% could support one wolf or snow leopard if the population lacked other mortality, an unlikely occurrence. Even with pikas and
marmots acting as buffers, it is probable that predation has a major impact
on many blue sheep populations. Mortality is likely to approach and even
exceed lo%, especially if human predation is added to the total. Marmot
populations also appear to be significantly affected by predation pressure.

Predation on livestock
The occasional killing of livestock by wolves and snow leopards has
brought pastoralists and predators into such conflict and become such a
contentious issue that it affects the future survival of both species. As livestock numbers increase, herders penetrate ever higher into the mountains
or into marginal pastures on the plains, bringing prey and predators into
more frequent adverse contact. Local people in Nepal's Annapurna Conservation Area have such a negative attitude toward snow leopards that
"most suggested that total extermination of leopards was the only acceptable solution to the predation problem" (Oli, Taylor, and Rogers 1994).
In a subsistence economy even the loss of one or two sheep is of economic
importance to a household, and there is a further incentive to kill predators
for the pelts and bones that can be sold.
Losses to predation vary considerably from area to area and even between households of a community, depending upon where livestock is
grazed and how well it is tended. Five households in the Anyemaqen Range
owned a total of 2350 head, of which they had lost 6 sheep, 5 yaks, and
1 horse to snow leopards and 1 sheep and 1 horse to wolves during the
past 12 months (total 0.6%). One family near Zadoi was meating a yak calf
that had been attacked by a snow leopard a few days earlier (it had bite
wounds on its back behind the shoulder), and 3 yaks and 3 sheep, or 2%
of that family's livestock, had been killed the past year.
In the Qomolangma Reserve, annual livestock losses averaged about
1.2% of the total population (Jackson 1991). Officials in Rongma estimated that wolves killed each year about 0.7-0.9% of the livestock. Five
households in the Am Basin had lost about 4.5% of their animals to wolves
during the past year.
Predation on livestock by snow leopards in the Mariang area of the
Taxkorgan Reserve was heavy. Each household had an average annual loss
of 3.3 sheep and goats and 0.3 large animals, ~ r i n c i ~ a l~l ya k sor
, 7.6% of

sheep and goats and 1.7% of large animals in the total population. Elsewhere in the reserve, nine households had lost 2.6% of their sheep and
goats and 0.9% of their yaks to wolves (Schaller et al. 1987).
In the Manang area of Nepal, the average household had 26.6 head of
livestock, of which 2.6% were killed in a two-year period (Oli, Taylor, and
Rogers 1994).
In Mongolia, in 1990, our study area in the Altay Mountains had eight
resident families with 3 175 head of livestock. T h e total annual loss to snow
leopards was 0.4% of sheep and goats, 1 1.9% of yaks, and 17.0% of horses,
principally foals and yearlings. During December 1989, I visited a fami]"
in the Toost Uul, an isolated massif in the Gobi. Of 300 horses, snow
leopards had lulled 2 1 since the previous April and I was shown 3 injured
foals, 2 with wounds on their shoulders and 1 with bites on its throat.
These families grazed their livestock in high-density snow leopard areas.
However, livestock losses to snow leopards and wolves were as a whole
much lower, 0.34-0.38% of the total population in two districts of the
Gobi and 0.13-0.14% in two districts of the Altay. Yaks and horses were
hlled in disproportionately large numbers because they roamed untended
for days and weeks, whereas sheep and goats were guarded in daytime and
brought close to homes at night. Unlike other peoples, Mongolians do not
eat or otherwise use predator-killed carcasses, and the loss to a household
is thus total. But, on the positive side, predators may be able to retain their
prey, obviating the need to lull again immediately.
Predation is to some extent influenced by herding practices that make
livestock vulnerable. Sheep and goats may be left unguarded, herder and
dogs absent or asleep, and at night they are often not in secure enclosures.
Jackson (1991) noted that children and women are less adept than men in
protecting livestock and that dogs are generally ineffective. Horses and
yaks cannot usually be stabled for long because fodder is too sparse to be
gathered and stored. But better care of mares with foals would reduce
predation. However, any change in herding practices would require certain
new livestock grazing patterns, changes in the division of labor among
family members, and other unwelcome adjustments.
Depletion of wild prey is likely to increase predation on livestock. Certain government policies encourage or once encouraged the reduction of
prey populations. Both Tibet and Qinghai have poisoning programs to
reduce pika populations. Qinghai also subsidized marnmot hunting for pelts
by providing local people with ammunition, and even guns-and these
were used not just to hunt marmots. From the late 1950s to the late 1980st
5000-10,000 blue sheep were shot annually in Qinghai for export as luxu?
meat to Europe. Such market hunting decimated or eliminated blue sheep
on various ranges.

The Yushu area in southeast Qinghai appeared to have less wildlife and
"lore livestock than the Zadoi area, and this is reflected in the amount of
livestockkilled by snow leopards (table 11.6). A third of the biomass eaten
by the cats in each area was blue sheep, and marmot was also important.
~ u int Yushu 2 2 % of the diet was livestock, compared to 3% in Zadoi, a
significantdifference ( P = 0.01 5).
Wolves, snow leopards, and other predators were also reduced directlv
with predator control programs. T h e government provided free or cheap
ammunition and then bought the pelts. One such program in the Sigaze
Prefecture of Tibet was terminated in the 1990s because the number of
pelts had greatly declined and local people increasingly sold wildlife products for a better price privately rather than to the government (Miller and
Jackson 1994).
I have presented information on the impact of predation on livestock
in some detail to emphasize that the financial loss to households is at times
so considerable that it may represent a significant proportion of annual
income (Jackson 1991; Oli, Tavlor, and Rogers 1994; Oli 1994b). Snow
leopards and wolves can continue their existence in pastoral areas but only
if the local people are willi~igto make certain concessions. At the same
time, remedial action must be initiated to reduce the effects of predation.
There is a need for better livestock husbandw, such as better herding practices and corrals, and for improved law enforcement to protect both predator and prey. In addition, a broad program of education, including religious aspects, and some form of communit\i improvement are needed to
provide economic benefits to the people living in and around reserves and
other critical wildlife areas. Compensation for losses, tax incentives, shared
tourist revenues, improvements in health and education services, and other
programs specific all^ designed for an area are ~ossibleoptions that may
help to promote the survival of predators. In an innovative pioneering effort, the International Snow Leopard Trust of Seattle and the Mongolian
lbsociation for Conservation of Nature and Environment are providing
tea, noodles, clothing, and other much needed items to pastoralists in critical snow leopard areas in the Altay Mountains of Mongolia with the understanding that they will protect the wildlife. More such initiatives are essential if the large predators in central Asia are to endure.

Feeding Ecology of Ungulates
But not withstanding their sterility and unfavourable conditions of climate, the deserts of Northern Tibet abound with animal life. H a d we not
seen with our own eyes it would have been impossible to believe that in
these regions, left so destitute by nature, such immense herds of wild animals should be able to exist, and find sufficient nourishment to support
life by roaming from place to place. But though food is scarce, they have
no fear of encountering their worst enemy, man; and far removed from
his bloodthirsty pursuit, they live in peace and liberty.
Nikolai Prejevalsky (1876)
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species of graminoids, forbs, and low-growing
shrubs dominate plant production in the Chang Tang. Though seed stalks
of Pennisetum and an occasional shrub may reach a height of 50 cm, most
vegetation is less than 10- 15 cm tall, and this in effect eliminates a vertical
component to the landscape. Except for patches of alpine meadow at moist
sites, plant coverage is sparse. Since most terrain lies above 4600 m and
the vegetation limit lies at around 5200 m, available habitat is confined to
a narrow band of plains and hills. Plant growth is dependent on precipitation and temperature. With winters long and precipitation scant, the growing season is short, horn late May or June to September. Young growing
plants contain much digestible protein and energy, but as they age the
proportion of fiber increases and nutrient levels and digestibility decrease
(Hudson and White 1985), sometimes below the maintenance requirements of ungulates. T h e long winters provide ungulates with only lowquality forage and it is occasionally covered with snow. Certain plants have
secondary compounds that are toxic or inhibit digestion, further reducing
the available forage. Some cushion plants also resist herbivory by their
growth form. T h e ungulates in the Chang Tang thus live in an enironment whose vegetation is structurally simple and nutritionally restricted.
How then do the six ungulate species partition their resources to pernlit
not just efficient use but survival?
This chapter discusses how the ungulates have adjusted to the availability and nutritional quality of forage both within and between species, a
subject that has been much studied on Africa's savannah with its large and
varied ungulate fiauna, and I draw on this work for ideas. Vegetation is
A
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dependenton soil type, particle size, soil moisture, exposure, and the local
impactof animals, including such features as the mounds of excavated
at marmot burrows and the dust wallows of yaks. Because of local variation
in these factors, vegetation consists of a mosaic of plant communities, even
in h e simple environment of the Chang Tang. Such vegetation patches
promote coexistence in ungulates if they prefer different foods and forage
at different patches (McNaughton 1983). In Tanzania's Serengeti National
Park,with its 28 ungulate species, some species can exist on the same foods
if they are of different size and are dispersed differently (Sinclair 1983).
In the Chang Tang, as in the Serengeti, food selection is available to the
animals in a hierarchy based on topography, vegetation formation, plant
community, plant type, and finally certain species.
However, ungulate populations tend to be regulated less by food abundance than by quality (Fryxell, Greever, and Sinclair 1988), with winters
and dry seasons being times of greatest stress. At those times, protein levels
in plants are lowest, with nutrients stored below ground. Ungulates require
4-9% protein to maintain body weight (Sinclair 1975; Fryxell 1987; Koerth
et al. 1984). Plants are then also more fibrous, making them less digestible.
Digestibility of grasses may decline from 80% in green grass to 40% in
dry grass (Sinclair 1975). Availability of moisture, whether from rain or
snowmelt, provides a flush of growth and with it a renewal of nutrients,
including minerals.
Shrubs have, on the average, deeper roots than grasses and forbs, and
this enables them to tap nutrients at a greater depth. Consequently the
quality of their forage tends to be higher and to fluctuate less seasonally
(Boutton, Tieszen, and Imbamba 1988). In the Serengeti, McNaughton
(1985) noted that when grazers concentrated on a sward, the frequent
cropping prevented senescence of the grass tissues. This maintained the
nutrient status of the grass by prolonging its growth and keeping a high
leaf-to-stem ratio.
Different feeding strategies help reduce competition, with diet partitioned on the basis of plant species, g o w t h stage, and plant part. O n the
Serengeti plains, zebra are the first to move into tall grasslands, where they
subsist on coarse stems, sheaths, and some leaves, and they are followed
by wildebeest, which prefer leaves, and then by Thornson's gazelles, which
eat short grasses and forbs, a sequence of use termed a grazing succession
(McNaughton 1985; Jarman and Sinclair 1979). T h e Grant's gazelles on
the plains consume primarily forbs. In the wooded areas, buffaloes graze
mainly on large-leafed grasses, and eland and impala graze in the wet season, when grass is nutritious, and browse in the dry season. During the
dry season, forage qualiw declines to such an extent that it becomes a
limiting resource (Sinclair 1975).

Grass leaves and sterns grow from the intercalary meristern located at
or below ground level, and they are, therefore, quite homogeneous in nutrients though often of rather low quality (Georgiadis and MchTaughton
1988). By contrast, forbs and shrubs grow from the tips, and nutrients are
concerltrated there. An animal has to choose what is most profitable to rat
in terills of nutrients, and such selection depends on body size and digestive
physiology. T o a herbivore, plants have two components: a cell content
of soluble nutrients, including lipids, sugars, and protein; and the structural
cell wall with its tough cellulose, hemicelluloses, and lignin (Van Soest
1982). Cell content is readily digestible once the cell wall has been broken
down. In young tissues the cell wall is fragile, whereas in old ones it is
hard. Herbivores lack the enzymes necessary to digest cell walls, and to
break these down they must form a symbiotic relationship with microorganisms that can degrade cellulose and hemicelluloses by fermentation;
lignin, the third structural component, is indigestible. Fermentation takes
time and the rate depends on the amount of protein-rich food. Slow food
passage, allowing time for digestion, and a fermentation site are two requisites for efficient forage use (Van Soest 1982; Hudson and White 1985).
T w o types of digestive systems have evolved. Hindgut fermenters have
an enlarged colon and a baglike caecum that stores, ferments, and absorbs
nutrients. Kangs and hares are of this type. Ruminants, from gazelles to
yaks, have become specialized in that their foregut has become a multichambered vat where food is fermented before passing into the stomach
for further digestion (Bunnell and Gillingham 1985). Equids lack the digestive efficiency of ruminants and they generally eat low-quality forage.
However, the passage rate of food through their digestive tracts is twice
as fast as that of ruminants. Though this enables them to process forage
quickly, it also requires them to eat more to obtain the necessary nutrients
(McNaughton 1985).
Body size affects food selection. A large species needs to eat more to
meet nutritional requirements than a small species does, as can be expected, but because metabolic rate declines with size, the relationship between size and consumption is not linear. T o consume enough, large species such as yak tend to be rather uilselective feeders, often on an abundant
but low-quality resource such as grass. Gazelles and other such species
require small absolute amounts but their foraqe must have a high protein
level to maintain a high fermentation rate, which in turn is directly correlated with metabolic rate. Small species, therefore, tend to be selective
feeders of high-quality items (Sinclair 1983). Ungulates generally belong
to one of three categories determined to a large extent bv bodv size: grazers, browsers, or mixed feeders.
This overview of ungulate nutrition and factors influencing food selec-

tion provides a basis for analyzing the feeding ecology of the wild and
domestic species in the Chang Tang. I describe first the available vegetation and its nutrients and then the food habits of species.

The vegetation
We sampled plant communities in alpine steppe to obtain a measure of
abundance and diversity. N o transects were conducted in alpine
meadows, with their small patches of turf densely covered with Kohl-esia,
and in the barren desert steppe, which we visited only at the beginning of
the growing season. Data on plant biomass were collected in alpine steppe,
and protein analyses of plants and mineral analyses of soils were based on
samples from a variety of sites throughout the Chang Tang.
Composition
Vegetation was sampled by two methods. In one, we used a 10-point frame
with pins at an angle of 57". A string was stretched along a selected transect
within a plant community (tables 12.1 and 12.2), and either 10 or 20 Samples, each with 10 points, were taken at 2 m intervals. Our total sample
comprised 7300 points. When a pin touched a plant, it was recorded as a
"hit." Calculations of species composition were based on one hit per stem
or leaf; of vegetation cover, on a hit within 1 cm above ground. W e also
recorded whether the plant part was cropped by herbivores and, for graminoids, whether it was green or senescent. In the second method, my coworker Daniel Miller used a circular plot 0.25 m 2 in size (table 12.3). 4
transect consisted of 10 plots in 50 m, and percent coverage of each species
was estimated. T h e sample comprised a total of 540 plots in a variety of
plant communities in the eastern half of the reserve. T h e two methods
produced similar results (tables 12.1- 12.3, figs. 12.1- 12.3).
One important characteristic of alpine steppe is that 72-92% (average
85%) of the ground is bare. Vegetation consists of isolated individuals,
tufts, and cushions. Another characteristic is the predominance of graminoids, particularly Stipa (S. purpurea, gfareosa, nrbressilrfolia), Kobresia 6.
prainii, robusta, perrica), Poa (P. poipbago~am,pagophifa, calfiopsis, fituv'nouliam), Elymus sibiricus, and Carex moomofiii, to mention the most important
species. Graminoids often compose over 66% of the vegetation, although
in some plant communities, such as those on gravel outwashes and unstable
hillsides, they may compose 33% or less. Grasses and sedges, especially
Carex moorn-ofiii, are also dominant in desert steppe, together with the
dwarf shrub Ceratoides compacts. Forbs are a small component of alpine
steppe, usually less than 15% in Stipa grassland (fig. 12.1) but at times
more than 30% on mountain meadows (fig. 12.2), often in the form of

Table 12.1 Composition (in percentages) of plant communities in the Aru Basin, based
on transects in August with a 10-point frame
-

Stipa
steppe

Gravel
outwash

Ajnnia
flats

Mountain
meadow

No. of points
% of bare ground
No. of vegetation contacts
GRAMINOIDS
Stipn sp.
Poa sp.
Ely7nzls sil~iric~ls
Pennisetzr7n f i c c i d ~ ~ m
Kobresin sp.
Cnrex ~noormojiii
Other graminoids
FORB~
Bieberstei~liaodorntn
Leontopodit~m.prlsillrim
Saus~741rnstoliczkai
Almnrin ptllzlinntn
Ajzign kiptilina
Oxytropis glncinlis
Oqtl-opis paz4c:fEora
0qtropi.r filcnta
A~wngal~is
heydei
Pote~~tilln
hrfi1ri.a
Thr~7nopsisinflntn
Other forbs

DWARF
SHRUBS
Ephedra gerardima
Ajanin fnrticolosa

cushions. A few forbs, such as Potentilla brfurca, Satusurea stoliczkai, and the
mat-forming Leontopodium pusillzim, are widespread, and legumes of the
genera Astt-agalus and Oxytropis are among the most important, present in
almost all transects. Most other forbs are local and sometimes uncommon.
Variety was on the whole small, with fewer than 1 5 species and sometimes
fewer than 10 species along transects in the various plant communities
(tables 12.1- 12.3). T h e Stipa-dominated steppes in the plains had fewer
species than mountain meadows in the hills.
Dwarf shrubs are often only a minor component of the vegetation. The
procumbent Myricalia prostrata and spiny Hippophae tbihetana confine
themselves mainly to lake and stream flats, and sage (Ajnniafiuticolosa, Artemisia ?ranschanica) is common only on some well-drained sites. Potewtilla
sp. (probably pnmlpora) is abundant on some hills. Ce7-atoides compada is
widespread and prominent in hilly terrain with unstable soils and on barren

Table 12.2 Composition (in percentages) of plant communities in alpine steppe, based on
ransects in July-Aupst with a 10-point frame
Stipa
steppe

Hills north of
Margog Cab

Tian Shui
\'alley

Hills south
of Tian Shui

No. of points
% of bare ground
No. of vegetation contacts
GRA~~~NOIDS
Stipa sp.
Poa sp.
Elymi~sibiric11.r
~hnisetunrflaccidurn
Koobresia sp.
Curex moom-ofii
Fest~lcasp.
Other graminoids
Fo~ss
Leo?~topodtrln~
prrsillz~m
Sa~lsszrreasp.
Ai.enariu pnl-9'
L ~ nta
a
Draba sp.
E~lpholGiatibetica
Rhodiola sp.
A~r~ga
Iilp~llina
Oxvtropis and Asrt-agal~rsspp.
Po~entillabrfnrca
Heteropapp~lssp.
Androsace sp.
Ranrmrul~rslongxa~rlis
Other forbs
DWARF
SHRUBS
Ceratoides compacta
Pote?ztilh sp.

upland flats. O n Stipa grasslands, shrubs make up 5 % or less of the vegetation composition and in hills 12% or less.

Phenology
When we arrived at Shuanghu on 28 May 1994, the long, cold, and dry
winter was barely over, the vegetation still a muted sandy brown. However,
a few green Stipa blades hidden in senescent ell ow tufts were indicators
of spring. Farther north, around Dogai Coring, a klyricaria was in bloom
on an alkali flat on 4 June, and three days later there was a cluster of
blue-flowered iris tucked among lava boulders. At that time, too, O~ytropis,
Drabs, Allium, and several other forbs had pushed up through the sandy
soil. Grasses and sedges on a few slopes had a green sheen, and a week

Table 12.3 Composition (in percentages) of vegetation in alpine steppe, eastern Chang TmgR~.,.,,~,
based on transects with a 0.25 m' circular plot

Number of plots
Month/year
Average % of bare ground

Stipa
(plains)

stipa
(plains)

stipa
(hills)

StipaCarex

180
10/1993
84.5

100
6/1994
87.6

60
10/1993
76.4

10/1993
89.4

0.5
1.3
3.6

2.1

0.3
11.9

2.6

trace

0.1

-

-

.ytipaCarex

-

&hion

plant

4.0

GRAMINOIDS
Stipa sp.
Poa poiphago171m
Poa sp.
E l p u s sibiriau
~ b e t u i asp.
Roegneria thoroldii
Femca sp.
Kobresia robzrsra
Kobresia mamantha
Kobresia pygmaea
Kobresia sp.
Carex moorero~ii
Other graminoids
FORB~
Leontopodir~msp.
Potentilla bzjhrca
Sazmlrea spp.
Oqtropis and Amagalz~r
Sibbaldia tetrandra
Draba sp.
Heteropappu~sp.
Arenaria sp.
Androsace sp.
Thylarosperrn~~m
sp.
Allium sp.
Other forbs

DWARF
SHRUBS
Ceratoides compncta
Potentilla paruifolia
Ajania sp.
Myricaria prostrata
Ephedra gerardiana

trace
-

-

-

-

Soulze: From Miller and Schaller 1996.

later Kohesia turf in moist depressions was startlingly green in the somber
landscape. Spring growth was earliest on slopes, probably because of the
soil moisture from seepages and snowmelt. At one such site, the soil was
moist 7 cm below the surface, whereas on the plain the soil was soft 2nd
d v for 12 cm and only slightly damp for another 15 cm. A car driving
across the plains sinks about 5-7 cm into the soil. Such compaction of the

12.1. Composition of vegetation by plant form of alpine steppe communities on the
plains in the Chang T a n g Reserve during summer. (The vegetation was sampled with a
10-point frame.)

12.2. Composition of vegetation by plant form of alpine steppe communities on hillsides
in the Chang Tang Reserve during summer. (The vegetation was sampled with a 10-point
frame.)
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12.3. Composition of vegetation by plant form of alpine steppe communities in the eastern part of the Chang TangResenre during June and October. (The vegetation was
sampled with circular plots.) (Adapted from Miller and Schaller 1997.)

soil apparently helps retain moisture, with the result that graminoidsin
tracks become green before the steppe nearby. Hillsides with the most
abundant early growth were of volcanic origin, covered with black boulders
that probably absorbed heat.
In desert steppe, between Toze Kangri and Heishi Beihu, spring arrised
over a week later than around Dogai Coring. A few Stipa leaves were green
on 8 June 1992, but not until 16 June was there a green flush and the
emergence of a few forbs. A Drabn bloomed white on a gravel flat on 17
June, the first flower in the bleakness, and on 2 3 June some Cel-utoides
shrubs had tiny, pink blossoms. Heavy June snows provided ample soil
moisture, especially since drainage in many places is affected by permafrost
60-70 cm below the surface. Ceratoides and some cushion plants also trap
moisture when prevailing winds drift snow against them.
Although new growth is abundant by late June, the Stipa grassland still
seems reluctant to enter spring. Unlike Cal-ex, whose roots may penetrate
soil for 40 cm or more, Stipa is shallow rooted, and its main period of
growth and nutrient storage begins only after the onset of summer precipitation sometime in late June or July. Since the arrival time of this precipitation varies from year to year, the main growth season of Stipa is also somewhat unpredictable. A few Kobresia and Cwex have seed heads in late June,
but the main reproductive growth of graminoids is in July and early August. By late August and in September waves of feathery Stipa awns glint
in the sun. Plant growth ceases during September, and as forbs shrivel and
grass leaves turn yellow, the steppes turn back to their wintry dun and
gray color.
Biomass
With much of the ground bare and most vegetation less than 15 cm tall,
the Chang Tang provides little aboveground standing biomass. In the
southern Chang Tang, outside the reserve, Cincotta et al. (1991) found
that only 28% of their study area supported a net primary productirity
greater than 10 g/m2. T o provide an indication of forage availability on
alpine steppe we clipped vegetation within 1 cm of the ground on 46 plots
1 m' in size (fig. 12.4). Most plots were done along vegetation transects,
and various plant communities were included.
T h e standing crop (live and dead) on plots was highly variable (table
12.4). Stipa was the dominant grass, often associated with Kohl-esia r-obustfl
and K. prainii. Graminoids represented 7 7 % of the biomass, the remainder
consisting of forbs and a little Ajania, Potentih, and Gel-utoides shrub. The
average for forbs in the Aru Basin is unusually high because several large
clumps of Biebersteinia and Oxytropisfakata-species little eaten by ~lngulates-were on several plots. If these forbs are eliminated from the compu-

12.4. Kay Schaller clips a plot far ~neasuringvegetation b~omassin the Ant Basin. T h e
object in the background is a 10-paint frame for satllpling vegetation. (July 1992)

Table 12.4 Alean biomass (dry weight) in grams of plant q p e s on 1 m' clip plots in
alpine steppe

Grasses and KoPre-ri~
moo~n.ofii
Forbs
Dwarf shrubs
Total t S.D.

Cnrex

Various areas
July
(n = 23)

A m Basin
Early ,4143
(n = 13)

l'arious areas
Late Aug.-Sept.
(11 = 10)

4.5
1.5
1.7
0.8
8.5 2 7.9

8.0
2.9
14.8
2 .O
27.7 + 25.0

10.2
0.5
1.7
0.1
12.5 t 5.8

tation, mean biomass drops from 14.8 to 2.7 g/m2, and the total biolnass
for the Aru Basin drops from 27.7 to 15.6 g/m2. T h e standing crop of
most areas probably lies bemeen 8 and 16 g/m2, or 80-160 kg/ha, d v
weight.
Table 12.4 is divided into three periods from July to September. Dry
weight of vegetation, particularly of grasses, increases as ~ l a n t mature
s
and
nloisture content decreases. U'et weight of the July samples averaged 5 3 5%
higher than dry weight, whereas the late-summer samples averaged only
36% higher.

Wet weight of the standing crop, including a significant portion of dry
paminoid material from the previous year, averaged 19 g/m2 outside the
Aru Basin and 47 g/m2 inside the Aru Basin if Bieberaeinia and Oq~troPiJ
jblrata are retained in the sample. This biomass is extremely low when
to the East African savannahs. Boutton, Tieszen, and Imbamba
(1988) reported 368-466 g/m2 in Kenya's Masai Mara Reserve and 326499 g/m2 in Nairobi National Park. O n short-grass plains of the Serengeti,
in an area heavily grazed by wildebeest, zebra, and gazelle, the biomass
was about 84 g/m2 (McNaughton 1979). Our samples were drawn from
lightly grazed areas, some by livestock in addition to wild ungulates, but
even so the Chang Tang biomass in most areas was only a quarter that of
the Serengeti.

Availability
T h e standing crop is small but all of it is theoretically available to ungulates. However, Arenal.in, Androsace, and Tbylacospe~mumand several other
cushion plants grow so compactly that their leaves and flowers are almost
impervious to herbivory. Certain species are aromatic, and their secondaq
compounds could restrict palatability. Among these are Biebelrteinia and
sage, though the latter is extensively cropped at times. Some legumes may
be toxic, Oxytropzsfalcata among them. According to pastoralists, 0. spacbeyana may cause death in sheep and goats. However, in October 1993,
chirus selected for that species at one site, and luangs at another site pawed
grooves 30-40 cm long in the soil to expose the base of this legume and
then bit it off, leaving the taproot. However, plant defenses may be effective in some situations but not others depending on nutrient content, passage rate, and other factors (Belovsky and Schmitz 1994).
Much of the Chang Tang is so lightly grazed that dead and senescent
graminoid leaves and stems remain standing through the winter into the
following summer. New growth is hidden in tufts of this old material,
making it difficult for grazers to select for the green, high-quality items.
This is especially true of Carex moormofiii, whose old leaves are rigid and
sharp-pointed. On 30 June, one Carex patch had a tinge of green but in
a sample of 520 leaves, 73% were old. At the height of the growing season
more than half of the graminoid leaves are old (table 12.5). The presence
of so much senescent material gives much of the steppe a drab appearance
even in summer. Exceptions are alpine meadow, whose green turf of K o h sia is maintained by yaks and others as a grazing lawn often no more than
1 cm tall, and pastures that are used extensively by livestock in the southern
part of the reserve.

Table 12.5 Percentage of new, green graminoid leaves and of graminoid leaves
by herbivores on alpine steppe during July-August
-

Aru basin
Sripa steppe (various areas)

Hills north of Margog Caka
Tian Shui Valley
Hills south of Tian Shui

Total leaves
sampled

O/o of leaves

green

O/o of total
leaves cropped

1488
1639
144
92
68

58.8
44.9
25.7
43.5
26.5

6.1
6.9
7.6
0

7.4

Crude protein content
Crude protein content, as measured by the standard Kjeldahl N procedure,
provides a rough measure of forage quality. Protein is a limiting nutrient,
and maintenance requirements for ungulates are known, with, for example,
wildebeest needing 5-6% (Sinclair 1975) and North American deer 6-8%
(Koerth et al. 1984). W e sampled crude protein of selected plants at all
seasons (table 12.6). Stipa, an important forage species, has an annual nutrient cycle no doubt typical of graminoids (fig. 12.5). If 6% crude protein
is taken as average maintenance level, then animals are below that from
October to May. Only from June to September can grazers obtain protein
and other nutrients beyond those needed for maintenance and use it for
purposes such as lactation, deposition of fat, and the rut. Forbs and dwarf
shrubs had, like the graminoids, protein levels up to around 20% in summer. By October, forbs were dry and brittle, but they retained more protein (up to 12%), on the average, than did graminoids (up to 7%), making
them important winter feed for selective browsers such as gazelles.
Ceratoides was probably also important in winter, especially in desert
steppe.
Crude protein levels give only a rough indication of forage quality.
About 10% of the ingested protein remains physiologrcally unavailable to
an animal (Owen-Smith and Cooper 1989). However, actual intake is no
doubt higher than our analyses of samples indicate because animals are
selective in what plants thev eat. During July, senescent Carex leaves had
3.3% protein, whereas green Carex leaves from the same site had 17.3%.
hlineral con tent
As McNaughton (1990) has shown in the Serengeti, grazers tend to concentrate a t sites which best meet their mineral requirements. Fertile soils
are associated with high-qualitv forage, especially soils high in copper (Cu).
sodium (Na), zinc (Zn), calcknl (Ca), phosphorus (P), and magnesium
(Mg). The last three are important for lactating females and young. I col-

Table 12.6 Crude protein contents (in percentages) of selected species a t various seasons
in the Chang Tang Reserve
June

July-Aug.

Oct.

Nov.-Dec.

GRAMINOIDS*
Kobrcsin robtrstn
Kol~re.riaprninii
Kobresia sp.
Eijmlrs .\.ilti7-ic1u
Pon l r ~ ~ i n o 7 ~ ~ i n ~ ~ a
Pon sp.
Deyezr-rin tibeti1.a
Trisetzi7n spicntr~vr
Agropyron rr-rstatzlm
Littierinleu tibetica
Fcfirrca 7-iilm
Car-rx nroon7~oftii
FORBS
0-uyrropispnriczflorn
Oay~~h-op
i r glacialir
Oxyn-opis mnchcya?za
0qtropi.r shiliophylln
Oxytropis filcnta
Astl-agnk1.r heyrici
Biebersteinin idol-ntn
Leo~ztopodinmprrsiN~lm
Potentilla bifnrca
Sihhnlrlin tetrnndra

"For Stipn see fig. 12.5.

lected 15 samples from the top 10 cm of soil at 15 representative sites
(table 12.7). T h e soils were all alkaline with a p H of 7.1-8.9 and the).
consisted mainly of fine sand, silt, and clay (66%), coarse sand (lo%), and
the rest gravel. Mineral contents, especially of iron (Fe), Na, and Mg, were
highly variable even within one area, suggesting much patchiness in
quality. T h e Aru Basin was low to deficient in Ca, Na, Mg, aluminum
and manganese (Mn) but high in potassium (K) when compared to other
areas. Glacial runoff may have leached the soils. T h e desert steppe had,
on the whole, higher mineral concentrations of Ca, Cu, Na, Mg, Fe, A].
and Mn; it had a lower concentration of K than the Aru Basin. In the
central Chang Tang, between the Tian Shui River and Margog Caka, the
samples showed variable levels, though deficient in Cu, Zn, and KI collected two Stipir and two CRI-exsamples in desert steppe during
( W t

l'ahle 12.7 Mean concentrations of elements in soil (in pptn) in three areas of the Chang
Tang
-

Aru Basin
Stipn steppe
(11 = 5)

Toze Kangri
Desert steppe
(n = 5)

Central Chang Tang
Sripo steppe
(11

=

5)

June to compare their mineral content with that of soil from the same
area. Ca levels in the plants were lower than in the soils, and P, Na, Mg,
K, Fe, Al, and Mil were much higher (table 12.8). McNauehton (1988)
gave mineral levels of forage on patches where Serengeti ungulates had
concentrated. Mineral levels on those sites urere consistently higher than
on control sites. T h e mineral contents of our samples were as high or
higher than those favored by the Serengeti animals, even though the leaves
were senescent. However, K and P were low in our grass and soil samples.
Calcium and phosphorus are major constituents of bone, and an inadequate balance between the two can lead to impaired fertility and growth
L,

L

Sample Size

I

June

ldy-

0kbw

7

ilkrgust
6

3

I

~ove'mber December

2

4

12.5. Mean percentage crude protein (\vith standard de\iation) in Stipa spp. grass during
various months.

Table 12.8 Concentration of elements (in ppm) in two samples of Stipa and wo of cortx
from desert steppe, Toze Kangri, June 1992

-

Stipa sp.

Sample 1

CUI-ex mool-mo@ii

Sample 2

Sample 1

Sarn~le2

(Murray 1995). Phosphorus may be deficient in at least parts of the Chang
Tang. Seeds are generally high in P, and the summer diet of several ungulates included them.

Food habits
W e examined sites where animals had recently fed to ascertain what plants
had been taken. But this method can provide only fragmentary and sometimes unreliable information on food habits. Several herbivores, including
pikas and hares, may have fed at the spot, and certain forbs may be totally
eaten, leaving no trace. T o obtain quantitative data, fecal samples for microhistological analysis were collected during various seasons. Each sample
consisted of a mix of one pellet or a piece of dropping from each of 10
fresh fecal piles. One, or occasionally three, slides were made from each
sample, and 20 microscopic fields were checked on each slide by the Composition Analysis Laboratory (Fort Collins, Colorado). T h e percent relative frequency was defined as the number of fields in which a plant species
was identified divided by the number of fields with identifiable plant material of any species multiplied by 100 (Gill et al. 1983).
There are several biases in using fecal analysis as a method of quantifying food habits because of differential digestion of plant species and physiological differences between herbivores (Plumptre 1995). ~rarninoidsare
analyzed with an acceptable level of accuracy, but leguminous forbs tend
to be underrepresented (Gill et al. 1983). Biases are most likely in the diet
of mixed feeders, especially in the relative proportions of graminoids and
forbs. However, fecal analysis is useful in determining general proportions
of food types and delineating seasonal changes.

~ ~ 12.9
b Mean
l ~ percent relative density of plant kagITIentS in feces of chirus in the C b n g T~~~
Reserve at various seasons

-

Sample size

Shuanghu-Yibug Caka

Toze Kangri
area
6/92

Dogai Coring
area
6/94

Tian Shui
area
7/91

Aru Basin
7-8/90,
7-8/92

9/90

10/93

12/91

9

5

6

17

9

11

9

17.6%

2 1.4%
33.1
16.5

3.7%
8.3
0.5
3.9
22.8
-

4.3%
5.9
0.7
7.3
13.5
0.5

10.9% 47.3%
7.3
1.1
1.1
0.9
24.4
7.1
0.5
10.9
-

11.1
-

13.7
-

GMINOIDS

Stipa sp.
Poa sp.
@us sibirirus
~obesiasp.
Carex moor~~ofiii
Other graminoids

-

3.8
14.7
-

-

46.6%
2.6
0.4
1.1
13.0

-

FORB~
Leorrtopodium sp.
S~t~ssureasp.
Thennopsis i n f i t a
Porentilh bifrrrca
Heracleum sp.
..l.rwagal~uh q d e i
O.tyn.opis and
.4magal1~ssp.
Legume pod
Seeds
Other forbs

DWARFSHRUBS
Ceratoides compacta
,+ljaniafiuticolosn

63.5
-

6.2
21.2

4.4
-

0.2
-

Chirus ate graminoids, forbs, and shrubs throughout the year but the proportion of each food w e varied with the season (table 12.9, figs. 12.6 and
12.7). Stipa is widespread, yet it formed an important part of the diet (47%)
only in winter. Other grasses were consumed in small but significant
amounts as well. In June 1994, a herd of male chirus foraged on a patch
of green Poa, but the species did not appear in our fecal samples from that
area. Kobl-esia was grazed on both alpine meadow and alpine steppe; the
highest percentage of this sedge (33%) was noted in the June 1994 feces
when animals selected for K. rob~maon hillsides. Carex moorn-oftii features
prominently (about 13-23 %) in the chirus' diet, even in areas where Stipa
is common and succulent forbs are available. When Carex is senescent,
chirus may paw around the base of the plant to expose and eat the soft,
white corms, behavior also observed for Stipa. At least a third of the chins'

1 .2
-

W
s
Slrubs
Forbs
Other graminoids
Carex maorcrottii

u

Sample Size

Chiru

46

Blue
Sheep

8

Argali

Gazelle

Mld Yak

Kiang

3

7

21

U

12.6. Sumtner (June-September) food habits of wild ungulates in the Chang Tang Reserve, based on fecal analysis.

Shrubs
Forbs
other graminids

0Carex moorcrofbi

u

Sample Size

Chim

Blue
Sheep

Argali

Gazelle

Wild Yak

Kiang

20

6

3

9

no data

15

12.7. Winter (October-December) food habits of wild ungulates in the Chang Tang Reserve, based on fecal analysis.

food consists of graminoids, and in winter the proportion may reach twothirds.
Forbs were much sought by the animals, especially in summer. Among
legumes they occasionally concentrated on Oxytr-opisglacialis and the cushion plant 0 . paucrflora. When 0.pazrcrflora had-seed pods, chirus sometimes
moved from plant to plant to gather these, almost denuding an area; such
seed pods had a high crude protein content ( 2 1%). Inlportant forbs also
included Leontopodizlnt and Potentilla hrfilt-ca.Fecal analysis did not distinguish between Potentilla b r f i a and Potentilla shrub. In some areas chirus
probably ate both. Other forb species were eaten only on occasion. One
herd near Toze Kangri focused on Draja, and a herd in the Tian Shui
area plucked a variety of forbs-Ra71uncul1~~lo~~gicaulir,
Yoz~ngiap-acilipe~,
Hetel-0pappn.s sp., Delphinium sp., Saus.nn-ea gi,opholodes, and S. hookeri-all
species which did not appear in the fecal samples of that area.

12.10 Mean percent relative density of plant fragments in feces of argalis in the
Chang Tang Reserve at various seasons

Ga rco
Yako Basin

6/94

9/90

10/93

Sample size

GRAMINOIDS
Stipa sp.
Poa sp.
Kobresia sp.
Carex moorn-ofii

FORBS
Leontopodizrnl sp.
Potentilla brfirrca*
0.1yrropisand Rrtragalzu
Other forbs

*May include some Pote?itilla shrub.

The shrub Ceratoides compacts was an important chiru food in desert
steppe (63.5%), and sage (Ajania) was prominent in the diet (2 1%) around
Dogai Coring. However, shrubs usually constituted less than 14% of the
diet on alpine steppe.
Seven rumens examined between May and December were full of graminoids, especially Stipa, with one also containing legume pods and another
leaves of Potentilla shrub.
A few fecal samples from other parts of the chirus' range showed contents similar to those from the Chang Tang Reserve. One June sample
from Xinjiang, from the desert steppe just west of the Arjin Shan Resenre,
consisted of 52.9% Stipa, 24.8% Festz~calabra, 3.6% Poa, 7.3 % legume,
and 11.3% Ceratoides. A November sample from the upper Tuotuo River
in Qinghai had 14.3 % Stipa, 4.5 % Kobresia, 3 1.4% Carer, 3 1.4% Leontopod~ w ?9.0%
z , legume, and 9.3% Potentilla. Other Qinghai samples revealed
similar diets (Schaller, Ren, and Qiu 1991; Harris and Miller 1995).
Al-gali
The argali fecal samples showed great variation in contents (table 12.10).
Those from the Yako Basin contained mainly paminoids (88%) in June,
whereas those from Garco contained much Kohl-~sia(62 %), Potentilla, and
legumes in September but, in the following month, few gra~ninoids(24%)
and many forbs. In Qinghai's Yeniugou, argalis foraged on Kob?-esia(47%),

Table 12.1 1 Mean percent relative density of plant fragments in feces of blue sheep in
the Chang Tang Reserve at various seasons
Jangngaida
Shan
7/91

h u Basin

8/90

Noorma Co
9/90

Garco and
Jangngaida Shan
10/93

Sample size
GRAMINOIDS
Stipa sp.
Poa sp.
E]ynz11r. sihi~-i~-~w'
~i.rt1~L.nsp.
Kohl-esrn sp.
Cal-e.~moor~-roftii
FORBS
Leo~~topodizrm
sp.
The~wlopsisinjlata
Poterztilln b$li-cn*
Rhodtoln sp.
Ast~-ng~~lns
heydei
0.rytropis and Astragaku
Seed
Other forbs

*May include some Potentillrr shrub.

Poa (1 3 %), Leontopodium, legumes, and other forbs in summer (Harris and
Miller 1995).
Blue sheep
Blue sheep, like argalis, showed much seasonal change in diet (table 12.11).
Graminoids ranged from a low of 10.5% in July to a high of 62 % in October. Leontopodizm, legumes, and Potentilla (probably both forb and shrub)
were also important foods. In the Yeniugou, argali foraged mainly on
graminoids (92%) in summer (Harris and Miller 1995), and in Nepal grass
was also a major food in winter, supplemented with shrubs and forbs
(Schaller 1977b).
Tilteta12 gazelle
Tibetan gazelles differed from the other ungulates in that graminoids were
not a major part of the diet, contributing at most 16%. Forbs, especially
Oxytropis pauc$ora, 0. chiliophylla, and other legumes, as well as Potel7tilla
b@l.ca, were staples. Sage was also a locally important food plant (table

Table 12.12 Mean percent relative density of plant fragments in feces of Tibetan
in the Chang Tang Reserve at various seasons
Dogai
h u Basin
Shuanghu-Yihug Caka
Coring
7-8/90,
10/03
12/91
6/94
7-8/92
9/90
Sample size

GRAMINOIDS
Stipa sp.
Poa sp.
Kohesia sp.
Carex moorc-roftii
Other graminoids

FORBS
Lponropodizrm sp.
Sanmrea sp.
Potenrilla b+4naf
Arlragalnlr heydei
OA~-opis
and Astr-agalrrs
Legume pod
Other forbs

*May include some Potentilla shrub.

12.12). Legumes (80%), Leontopodium, and other forbs were the main forage species in the Yeniugou, graminoids supplying only 10% (Harris and
Miller 1995).

Wild yak
Yaks consumed mainly graminoids, especially Stipn, which contributed at
least 30% in each area (table 12.13). Corex moorcroftii was prominent in
the June samples (28-32 %). In that month the animals around Toze Kangri foraged on senescent leaves and those around Dogai Coring partly on
green ones. Our samples contained little Kobreria and this may reflect a
bias in collecting feces. Bulls, alone and in twos and threes, often grazed
on strips of alpine meadow, adeptly harvesting the short Kobresia stubble.
Domestic yaks plucked sedges 2-3 crn tall by wedging them between
tongue and dental pad (Cincotta et al. 1991). Hedin noted that "the tongue
was thickly covered with horny barbs, directed backwards towards the
throat. UJith these the yak
up grass, lichens, mosses, using its tongue
more than its teeth and horny upper jaw in grazing" (1898). One November, I observed domestic yaks foragng on dry,brittle Kohesia only 1 cm
tall: the animals licked the sedge off without biting or pulling. Forbs were

Table 12.13 Mean percent relative density of plant fragments in feces of wild yaks in the
Chang Tang Reserve at various seasons
Toze
Kangri
6/92

Dogai
Coring
6/94

Aru Basin
7-8/90,
7-8/92

Jangngaida
Shan
7/91

Garco
9/90

Sample size
GRAMINOIDS
Stipa sp.
Poa sp.
Elyn~w sibirica
~innisetumfEncridzwn
libbl-esia sp.
Cal-e.r mool-n-ofrii
FORBS
Leontopodium sp.
Heracleunz sp.
Potentilla bzfilrca
Astragalrls heydei
Oqtropis and Astmgalru
~ e - g u m epod
Other forbs
Seeds

DWARF
SHRUBS
Cerutoides c.omparta
fljnlzia j-11ticolosa

important as yak forage in summer, contributing 3 3 % to the diet in the
Aru Basin. One herd in the Tian Shui Valley was crowded on a river flat
cropping Dl-aba. Only one sample, from the Jangngaida Shan, contained
much shrub, that of Ceratoides (56%). T h e September sample from Garco
had many seeds (29%), presumably from graminoids.
Elsewhere, a June sample from Xinjiang contained 98.6% graminoids,
of which 8 1.3% was Carex nzoo~~~'ofiii,
11.7% Stipa, and the rest Fe~tacfl
nrbl-a and Littledalea tibetica; Ceratoides was 1.4%. In the Yeniugou, Harris
and Miller (1995) found that yaks in summer consumed mainly graminoids
(85.6%), principally Kobwsza.

Two-thirds or more of the hangs' diet consisted of Stipa supplemented
with Kobresia, Carex, Elyrnus, and other graminoids. The animals ate some
legumes and Ceratoides too but such items contributed relatively little (table
12-14). However, Ceratoides may be important to the few hangs that live
in desert steppe. In Qinghai, hang samples contained 99% graminoidst
mainly Stipo, in summer (Harris and Miller 1995) and 98% in winter

Table 12.14 Mean percent relative density of plant f r a ~ e n t in
s feces of kiangs in the
('hang Tang Reserve at various seasons
-

Dogai
Coring
6/94

Aru Basin
7-8/90,
7-8/92

Alpine steppe
(not Aru)
7-8/90,
7-8/Y 1

Shuanghu-Yibug
Caka
10/90,
10/93

12/91

Sample size
GUMINOIDS
stipa sp.
Pon sp.
Ei)~nrrssibiric~is
~ibresinsp.
Cnre.r mooin-ofiii
Other graminoids

FOREIS
S~ZISJ~II-en
sp.
The17nopsi.riizfita
Potentilla b$i~-ca
.4st1~ngal1is
beydei
O.~ropisand A.maga11ls
~ e h r n epod
Seeds

(Schaller, Ren, and Qiu 1991). One June sample from Xlnxiang had 6 1.6%
Stip, 2 1.9% Carex mool-mofrii, 6.8 % F e m a rsbra, and 6.8 % Ceratoides.
White-lipped deer
White-lipped deer occur sparsely at the eastern edge of the Chang Tang,
mainly in the Yeniugou, where they share the same habitat as the six ungulate species that occur in the Chang Tang Reserve. They tended to remain
high in the hills, where they fed mainly on Kok-esia (9 1%) and other graminoids (Harris and Miller 1995). Farther east in Qinghai, the deer had a
more mixed diet. Based on an examination of turo rumens, Zheng, mru,
and Han (1989) listed 24 food plants, among them a number of graminoid
genera (Koele~ia,Stipa, Fe-rmca, Elymus, Kobresia, Carex, Pea. Scirpu~,Roeperia) and a variety of forbs ( ~ s s z ~ ~ ~ c ~
Tro
, l Nius,
z ~ s ,Am-agalzls, T a m a n i ~ rA/~,
lium, Plantago). Based on fecal analysis, Takatsulu et al. (1988) determined
that white-lipped deer near Gyaring H u in Qinghai and in western Sichuan
collsumed mainly p m i n o i d s (46-85%) but also forbs and shrubs.

Table 12.15 Mean percent relative density of plant fragments in feces of domestic sheep and
the Chang Tang Reserve at various seasons
South
of
Shuanghu
6/94

Aru Basin
7-8/90,
7-8/92

Apine steppe
(not Aru)
7-8/90,
7-8/91

ill

Shuanghu-Yibug Cab
9/90

10193

I2191

Sample size
GRAMINOIDS
Stipa sp.
Poa sp.
Elymzu sibirica
Kobresin sp.
Curex moorcrojiii
Other graminoids
FORM
Leontopodium sp.
Salrssnrea sp.
Porentilla biji~rca*
Am-agalzrs heydei
0.tyt-roplr and Astragulzls
Legume pod
Seeds
Other forbs
DWARF
SHRUBS
Ceratoides conlpad~l
Ajnn ia fi7rtirolosa
Hippophae thibetana
-

-

*May include some Potentilla shrub.

Livestock
Four domestic ungulate species have been imposed on the residents in the
reserve: a total of about 1.5 million head consisting of 60% sheep, 30%
goats, 8% yaks, and 2% horses (Miller and Schaller 1996). Sheep and goaB
are usually herded in mixed flocks, and their feces were analyzed together,
even though their food habits differ somewhat. Cincotta et al. (1991) observed feeding animals and found that sheep selected more graminoids
than did goats (62 % versus 46%) and browsed less on shrubs (18.5% versus
3 1.5%). About two-thirds of our combined samples consisted of gralninoids, principally Stipa, and the rest consisted of Leontopodizm, legumes,
and a few other forbs, as well as of available shrubs (table 12.15, fig. 12.8)In the Yeniugou, Harris and Miller (1995) found that sheep and goats also
foraged mainly on graminoids (87%).
Domestic yaks were primarily grazers (91 %; table 12.16), as also found
by Cincotta et al. (1991). Horses subsisted almost wholly on grass, main]?'
Stipa (fig. 12.8).

12.8. Mean annual food habits of domestic ungulates in the Chang Tang Reserve, based
on fecal analysis.

Table 12.16 Mean percent relative density of plant fragments in feces of domestic yaks in
the Chang Tang Reserve at various seasons

Aru Basin
7/92

Alpine steppe
(not Aru)
7-9/90-93

Shuanghu-Yibug
Cab
10/93

12/91

Sample size
GRAMINOIDS
Stipa sp.
Po0 sp.
Elymrrs sibirictfi
~Olrresiasp.
Cares moom-ofiii
FORBS
Leontopodium sp.
Potentilh blfrcrca
Oaytropis and Astragalns
Other forbs
DWARF
SHRUBS
Ceratoides compacta
Hippopbae thibeticn

The domestic species appeared to forage on a smaller variety of forbs
than the wild ones, but this possibly reflects availability in the vicinity of
herders' camps. Sheep and goats had the largest proportions of forbs and
shrubs in their diet, similar to the medium-sized argalis, blue sheep, and
chirus. Domestic yaks were dietary analogues to wild yaks, and horses to

hangs.

As figures 12.6 and 12.7 indicate, several ungulate species show a conspicuous difference in the ainount of forbs and Stipn they consuine in summer
and winter. Taking only the legumes among the forbs as example, MannLihitney U tests showed that chirus ( P = 0.027) and domestic sheep 2nd
goats (P = 0.01 1) ate a significantly higher percentage of legumes in sumlner than in winter, and that argalis (P = 0.05) and dolnestic yaks ( P =
0.05) ate significantly more in winter than in summer. Blue sheep and
gazelles showed no significant differences, and no winter data for wild yaks
could be collected. Stipn was eaten in significantly greater amounts (P =
0.003-0.001) during winter than summer by chirus, blue sheep, gazelles,
domestic sheep and goats, domestic yaks, and hangs; the argali sample was
too small for a conclusion (fig. 12.9). Chirus consumed significantly more
shrubs in summer than in winter.

Comparisons between species
Six wild ungulate species coexist in the Chang Tang, and a seventh, the
white-lipped deer, occurs at the eastern margin. These species avoid serious competition and have done so historically, or they would not have
persisted together, and the question is how thev divide the limited resources. Species can separate spatially, including seasonal migrations, by
selecting for topography, soil types, and other landscape features, and by
eating certain food types, plant species, and plant parts. Most plant species
have so wide a distribution and the altitudinal range from plains to the
upper limit of vegetation is so narrow that all are available to animals,
requiring only short movements upslope or downslope.
All ungulates ascend high into hills but there is a difference between
those that are habitually in such topography and those that select it intermittently to forage and for other reasons. Blue sheep were usually within
a few hundred meters of precipitous terrain, to which they retreated in
times of danger, and this severely restricted their distribution (see FOXet
al. 1988; Oli 1996). W e usually encountered arqalis in steeply rolling hi115
and on mountainsides, though they ventured into nearbv gentle terrain
too. Blue sheep and arglis occupied at times the same terrain, especiall!,
at midday, when both often rested high on ridges and scree slopes. vTild
yaks, in particular the nursery herds, were usually in or near hills as well,
but whether this reflected onlv habitat preference or also an attelnpt to
avoid human persecution was not clear. Solitani bulls and bull herds were
widespread, 011 plains as well as in hills; they iften were in illoist valleys

and draws, where they foraged on small patches of green growth which
not support a nursery herd for long.
In contrast to these three species, the gazelles, chirus, and hangs were
basically plains animals. However, each also ascended hills, often, it
seemed,in search of high-quality forage. Before the summer rains, when
the plains were exceptionally dry, the hills offered forage of greater variety
and nutrient content. Female Tibetan gazelles often moved into hills during June and there gave birth, as noted also by Harris and Miller (1995).
The broken terrain provided not only better forage but also better cover
in which young can hide. Male gazelles often remained on the plains or
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around the base of hills, but some were on the high crests above the females. Chirus segregated by sex for much of the summer, most females
traveling through all types of terrain to and from the calving grounds. The
males were scattered widely at that season, mostly in rolling hills. They
moved higher as the season progressed until some were in rather barren
uplands above 5 100 m. Large male aggregations occurred in certain areas
such as the Aru Basin. Herds clustered on alkali flats, on patches of
and even on snowfields above the vegetation zone, apparently to escape
warble and nasal botflies. Those that had gathered on alkali flats during
the midday hours moved to lower slopes in late afternoon to forage. In
the Yeniugou, where chirus were nonmigratory, males shifted high into
hills in summer, whereas females were in the broad basins (Harris and
Miller 1995). In late autumn both sexes congregated in basins and other
gentle topography and there they later rutted. Small kiang herds were scattered in all types of terrain but especially among rolling hills during summer, and by October most had congregated on broad grassy plains for the
winter. All ungulates seemed to avoid soils which during summer became
waterlogged and muddy. Thus a complex mosaic of factors determined
where and for what reasons an ungulate species selected particular terrain.
Plains and hills had plant types (graminoid, forb, shrub) in different
proportions and this affected use by ungulates. Stipa covered much of the
plains in alpine steppe. This grass and other graminoids represented over
three-fourths of the vegetation composition, an ideal situation for grazers.
O n hills, graminoids contributed proportionately less to the composition,
and forbs and shrubs more (figs. 12.1 and 12.2). Of the Chang Tang ungulates, the h a n g was the most dependent on grass, especially on Stipa, the
dominant grass in terms of composition and biomass; Cal-ex mooy-crofiii, the
second-most common graminoid, was eaten but not favored unless it had
much green growth. This food preference affected kiang distribution in
that the animals were rare in desert steppe and other areas with little grass,
even if Carex was abundant. Wild ~ a k were
s
also dependent on graminoids,
but unlike hangs, they readily ate senescent Car-ex, as well as various forbs.
Being large, these two ungulates were able to take advantage of graminoids, an abundant food supply, but they also had large food requirements
that required them to move continually to sites with ample forage.
Medium-sized ungulates were generally mixed feeders obtaining a nutritional balance by selecting a variety of food types, the amount of each
depending on locality and season. Blue sheep, argalis, and chirus foraged
on graminoids, forbs, and shrubs. All three species are members of the
subfamily Caprinae. It is tempting to speculate that they have adapted to
different habitats-steep terrain, hills, lai ins-to minimize competition

for resources. T h e white-lipped deer, another mixed feeder, was only marginally associated with the other three species.
The small Tibetan gazelle was a browser, although it also ate a little
grass, especially in winter, when forbs were scarce. High-quality browse
was a scattered and uncommon resource. In desert steppe and in arid parts
of alpine steppe it apparently became a limiting resource because the gazelles were generally not found there. As Hedin noted, "the region was
perfectlybarren except for a few small patches of hard, sharp yellow blades,
one or two inches high; this was called grass . . . hard as whalebone, and
pierced like a needle through even thick clothes. Yet in that inhospitable
country this was the only fodder available" (1903).
One measure of the ability with which ungulates can select small food
items, whether green grass leaves among dead ones or parts of a forb, is
the width of the incisor tooth row. I measured a sample: male Tibetan
gazelles, 1.9-2.3 cm; female blue sheep, 3.2-3.4 cm; female chirus, 3.?3.6, and males, 4.0 cm; female and male kiangs, 6.7-7.3 cm; a female wild
yak, 7.7 cm, and males, 9.0- 1 1.0 cm. N o measurements for Tibetan argalis
were obtained but a Gobi argali female had a width of 3.1 cm and males
had widths of 4.6-4.7 cm. T h e broad incisors of kiangs and yaks are obviously well suited for mowing grass.
Kiangs in particular have to consume much bulk because they digest
food poorly, as shown by their feces, which contain many grass stalks and
other visible plant parts. Plant particle size in feces of ruminants is correlated with body weight (E. Dierenfeld, pers. cornrn.). For example, average
fecal particle size of Tibetan gazelles was 121 microns, chirus 137, and
s their particle size was 400
wild yaks 181. Kiangs are smaller than ~ a k but
microns.
Selection for or avoidance of certain plant species, rather than plant
types, was difficult to ascertain. With plant distribution ~ a t c h yand our
vegetation transects few in number, statistics that compare availability and
amounts in feces may ~ r o v i d espurious conclusions. Furthermore, selection is influenced by the nutrient content of the plant and it may vary
greatly within a short distance. At times a herd selected a particular plant
for unknown reasons. Kiangs in one area dug up and ate O q ~ o p im-acbeyr
aria, and chirus in the Aru Basin fed on senescent Carex at one site even
though ample green forage was available nearby.
All ungulates probably consumed every available graminoid species to
some extent. G a n g s clearly selected for Stipa. and gazelles selected against
it as well as against most other graminoids. Among forbs such genera as
Rbodiola, Draba, Tbemopsis, Adonis, and Sibbaldia were local in distribution
and their presence in feces merely indicated that they are ~alatable.YOZM-

gin, Ra?mnsrrlris,and some others were also eaten but were not detectedin
the feces. Among the shrubs, only Cer-atoide.~was widely available but was
most common at high elevations with unsettled soils, places where most
ungulates spent little time.
However, there were a few sinall and widely available forbs that can be
used as indicators of preference because foraging animals were likely to
encounter them often. Sa~c~~szirea
stoliczkai was common in Sti' grassland
and less so on hills, where other Sazissurea species occurred. Sazrrrr,~generally constituted 0.2-1.7% (and in one instance 3.1%) of the vegetation
in transects in which this genus was recorded. Fecal samples of gazelles,
chirus, and hangs showed densities of 0.1-0.7%, indicating no selection
for or against the plant by these ungulates. Leontopodium pzrsillzim was a
common, mat-forming plant throughout the alpine steppe. Most transects
had L. pzisillzlm at 0.7-8.3% of the composition and once at 14.9%. In the
Aru Basin, the percentage of L. pzlsillum was 3.4-7.0% of the composition
but 34.9% of the fecal density in blue sheep, 11.9% in chirus, and 11.1%
in wild yaks. In summer, the blue sheep seemed to select for that species.
Argalis near Garco showed 27.7% Leontopodizmz in their feces, again a
seeming preference. Other ungulates had fecal percentages of 0.2- 11.2,
depending on area, eating the plant without marked selectivity.
Potelztilla bfur-ca is an inconspicuous, widespread forb, and Potentilla
(probably P. parvfolia) is a common shrub about 15-25 cm tall. Fecal analysis did not distinguish between the species. In the Aru Basin, where the
shrub was scarce (it did not appear in any transect), P. b$u-ca was 0.34.3% of the composition. T h e density of PotentiNa fragments in feces of
chirus was 7.7%; wild ~ a k s ,14.6%; blue sheep, 24.3%; and gazelles,
40.9%. This forb was obviously much favored in summer. Outside the Aru
Basin, 0.6-7.6% of the plant composition was P. bquf-ca and 0.8-14.1%
was Potentila shrub. High densities of Potentilla were found in several Samples, up to 22.3% in argalis, 31.1% in chirus, 60.9% in blue sheep, and
94.2% in gazelles. T h e gazelle samples were from an area where Potetltijlfl
shrub was scarce. T h e importance of the shrub to wild ungulates is unknown, but livestock commonly browsed on it (Cincotta et al. 1991).
Legumes are among the dominant forbs in alpine steppe and all ullgulates eat them. Except for Am-nqalus he~dei,fecal analysis did not distinguish species. A. heydei occurred sparsely in the Aru Basin, 0.3-0.1%, yet
fecal density in chirus was 2.7% and in gazelles 12.2%, suggesting selection
at least by the latter. Taking all legumes together, they usually colnposed
0.9-5.8% of the vegetation, with as much as 18-20% on a few hills. 111
the Aru Basin, chirus had 3 1.4% legumes in their feces, and gazelles
51.8%, the highest for any samples, a strong indication of selection. In-

deed, chirus were observed as they sought 0.1yt1-opirg1nciuli.r and 0. panmoving from plant to plant.
How do these ungulates partition their resources? Different studies
have derived different conclusions based on particular herbivore colnmunities. In the Virunga Volcanoes of Rwanda there was little dietary overlap
bemeen elephant, buffalo, mountain gorilla, bushbuck, and black-fronted
duiker (Plumptre 1995). T h e six large ungulate species in Uganda's Ruulenzori National Park overlapped least in their diets during the drv season, when nutritious forage was most scarce (Field 1972). In the Indian
Himalaya, Green (1986) found that the four ungulate species were separated largely by habitat and food habits: muskdeer and serows being
browsers; gorals, grazers; and sambars, mixed feeders. In the Serengeti,
spatial and temporal use of habitat and emphasis on certain plant types
helped reduce competition, but selection for plant parts was of major significance (Jarman and Sinclair 1979). However, in these areas there is vertical stratification of the vegetation from grass to trees.
Even a broad comparison of these studies with our work in the Chang
Tang indicates that resources are used somewhat differently. T h e wild
ungulates overlapped greatly, in fact almost completely, in the plant species
they ate. Five graminoid genera provided most of the forage and all ungulates consumed these, gazelles doing so sparingly. Similarly, of the palatable forbs and shrubs, all were probably cropped to some extent by the
various ungulates. T h e animals differed considerablv in the proportion of
plant types they consumed, not in the species they chose. Selection for
plant parts could not be studied. Since species and plant types were similar
on hills and plains, animals tended to select not for habitat per se but for
topography and nutrient content.
Food was obviously abundant on alpine steppe. At the end of the growing season, Stipa seed stalks rippled in the breeze, indicating light grazing
pressure. By then the nutrients were stored underground, and graminoids
could tolerate heavy grazing. T h e following summer much of this old
growth remained standing, and less than 10% of the leaves had been
cropped (table 12.5). Forbs also remained easily available, especially in
hills. I hypothesize that resource partitioning was based mainly on two
factors: spatial differences in using terrain and body size, with all that it
ilnplies nutritionally. Species of different size can coexist on the same food
supply (Sinclair 1983), but if species are of roughly the same size, as are
blue sheep, arglis, and chirus, they then differ to some extent spatially.
1s there actual competition for resources? An answer has to remain elusive in part because wildlife populations are now well below what they
were a hundred years ago. T h a t food can be severely limiting is shown by
c$oip,

the sparse populations of all species in desert steppe. As East (1984) has
noted for African savannahs, a positive correlation exists between herbivore biomass and rainfall. There may, in addition, be competitioll in local
situations. T h e heavy persistent grazing by yaks on some Kobresia swards
probably makes these less inviting to other species. Conversely, yaks and
kiangs probably facilitate grazing on Stipa and Carex when they crop the
senescent material, making green growth accessible to more selective grazers such as chirus. Competition is most likely in winter, when high-quality
forage is in shortest supply. Such competition probably led to an ungulate
community with differences in body size and use of terrain. What we investigate today is the product of evolutionary history, the coexistence of species in an ungulate community within which any competitive exclusion
occurred long ago.
However, four domestic ungulates were added to the ecosystem. They
eat the same plants in roughly similar proportions as their native counterparts: domestic yaks as wild yaks, horses as kiangs, sheep and goats as the
wild mixed feeders. In the Chang Tang, livestock numbers have not as yet
increased to a level where forage shortage has led to obvious competition.
Once this occurs, it is unlikely that a natural evolutionary process will be
allowed to eliminate those that are less well able to adapt.

Water requirements
Drinking water may be critical to ungulates in arid environments in that
it can restrict their movements to the vicinity of streams, springs, and other
such sources. Fresh water is seasonally scarce in the Chang Tang. Most
lakes and streams are brackish or saline. Traveling cross-country in desert
steppe, we sometimes found no drinking water for 100 krn or more. Occasionally a puddle with seepage water occurred in a dry streambed, and
kiangs and yaks visited such sites to drink. Blue sheep sometimes descended
to a rivulet, and chirus may drink at a stream, though they usually waded
across without halting. T h e ungulates made no conspicuous treks to water.
It was my impression that they obtained most of their moisture from eating
vegetation and snow, but that they drank occasionally. In winter all potable
water is frozen, and chirus have then been observed to lick the surface of
ice (Bonvalot 1892). Domestic sheep and goats need to drink at least once
every two days, according to the nomads.
Two species used water for purposes other than drinlung. Chirus sometimes crowded knee-deep into a pond, apparently to escape the attentions
of oestrid flies. Wild yaks, with their thick black coats, seemed to cool
themselves at times by standing belly-deep in water. Black hair absorbs

Table 12.17 Summer food habits of Tibetan ungulates compared with their
counterpartsin Mongolia, based on mean percent relative density of plant kagrnents in
feces

Tibetan gazelle
Goitered gazelle
Chiru
Mongolian gazelle
Tibetan argali
Gobi argali
Kiang
Kulan

Sample
size

Graminoid

Forb

Shrub

Seed

7
9

1.7
11.8

83.1
38.0

14.3
50.2

0.9

46
10

40.4
2 3.2

35.6
40.0

22.8
36.8

1.2
-

3
8

83.5
16.2

14.3
2 1.2

2.2
62.5

-

13
7

89.9
78.6

4.1
7.7

5.6
13.7

0.4
-

-

Note: The Mongolian samples were collected in Aug. 1994.

considerably more heat from solar radiation than does light-colored hair
(Grenot 1991).

Comparisons with Mongolian ungulates
The Chang Tang's ungulates have their ecological equivalents in the semideserts and steppes of the Gobi in eastern Mongolia, except for wild yaks,
which vanished from that fauna after the Pleistocene (Guthrie 1990).
There are ibex instead of blue sheep, goitered instead of Tibetan gazelles,
migratory Mongolian gazelles instead of chirus, Gobi instead of Tibetan
argalis, and kulans instead of luangs. T h e animals are similar in size, they
occupy similar terrain, and the question obtrudes if they evolved similar
food habits as well. A main difference in habitats, other than elevation, is
that the semidesert has a much greater variety of shrubs than the Chang
Tang has. In August 1994 I collected fecal samples of all species but ibex.
Goitered gazelles, like Tibetan gazelles, ate little grass (table 12.17), and
instead browsed much on shrubs (SO%), particularly A ~ i m i s i asp., A?zabasis
brrnifolia, Ceratoides sp., and CaryoptPrir mongolica, and on forbs (3 8%) such
as Agropbyllizrm arena7~im,Kocbia sieue~riana, TT-ibultrsten-emis, and legumes. The preferred habitat of these gazelles is sernidesert, and indeed
they occur in similar conditions in parts of the Tibetan Plateau, where
they are sympatric with Tibetan gazelles.
Mongolian gazelles inhabit steppes which resemble those of the Chang
Tang, yet, unlike chirus, they consumed only modest amounts of grass
(23%) even when it was green; Cleistogen~ssongar-ica and Stipa sp. were the
principal grasses in the diet. One forb, 14mngaltlsjunatozlii, was a main

forage species (39%) and the sages Ajania and Atemisia were also important (37%). T h e gazelles had a limited diet, even though many plant species
were available, in contrast to the eclectic foraging of chirus. Five winter
samples from Mongolian gazelles showed 3% graminoids and 95% sage,
again a quite different selection of plant types than that by chirus. ?'he
fact that both species migrate in huge aggregations is not reflected in the
number of available species they select. In this context it is of note that
Mongolian, goitered, and Tibetan gazelles have first incisors that are disproportionately wide, designed for plucking discrete food items, whereas
chirus have incisors more equal in size, suited for less selective foraging,
Sage, an aromatic shrub, was a major food item of Mongolian gazelles,
and it was also eaten locally by Tibetan gazelles and chirus. Saigas in Kazakhstan browse much on sage, especially in winter (Bannikov et al. 1967),
as do pronghorns on the American plains (Einarsen 1948).
Gobi argalis grazed little (16%), mainly on Cleistogelzes and Stipa, and
they browsed on a few forbs with emphasis on Astragalzls ju~zatovii(13%).
They fed principally on shrubs such as C a ~ p t e r imo~zgolica
s
(43 %) and sage
(1 7 %), and also on Anabasis brevlfolia, Gel-atoides sp., Amygdalis mol~golica,
Gal-agn~za leucophloen, and Zygophyllum xanthoxylon. Tibetan argalis, by contrast, had few shrubs available and they grazed much and browsed little.
T h e kulan, like the hang, was mainly a grazer, its forage consisting of
Aristida neumalzni (2 5 % ), Stipa sp. (2 0%), Cleistogelzes (16 %), and Erngrostis
minor (14%), among others. Forbs and shrubs were insignificant components of the diet, except for Ceratoides (1 1%).
In sum, shrubs provide the Mongolian ungulates with an important,
varied, and probably nutritious food source which the Chang Tang ungulates almost lack. Mongolian gazelles and chirus seem to differ in the variety of plants and probably the amount of grass they eat.

Phylogeny of Tibetan Steppe Bovids
Morphological and Molecula ?- Comparisons
WITH
GEORGE
AMATO
Genus Pantholops Hodgson . . . T h e classification of this genus presents
considerable difficulty.
G. E. Pilgrim (1939)

The most beautiful thing we can experience is the mysterious. It is the
source of all true art and science.
Albert Einstein (1 879-1955)

our research in the Chang Tang was conservation
of the ecosystem, particularly of its unique large-mammal community. Our
initial focus was the natural history of ungulates, as shown in previous
chapters. Molecular biology has become an integral part of consenration,
basic to understanding evolutionary processes, and it has been applied to
several important problems.
One such problem is to measure the amount of inbreeding in small
populations. Inbreeding reduces genetic variability, which in turn may decrease viability of individuals and adaptability of populations (Souli and
Wilcox 1980). Population genetics was not an urgent component of our
project, except for concern over the small populations of argalis and wild
camels, and no research was done.
Molecular biology can also help to clarifv systematics at the species and
subspecies level. Based on morphological criteria, some of dubious salidih,
wrious taxonomic units have been ~roposed.Are there more than one
subspecies of argali and kiang on the Tibetan Plateau? h e Tibetan and
Przewalski's gazelles conspecific or not? Deciding what is an evolutionarily
significant degree of genetic variation below the species level, rather than
a minor variation bemeen populations, remains a ~ r o b l e mthat has yet to
be resolved by molecular or morphological methods (Amato 1994). However, the traditional concept of subspecies retains importance in conserva'on. Subspecies and species are sometimes listed uncritically in compendia
of endangered organisms, with no effort made to establish conservation
T H E GOAL O F

priorities. If the taxonomy is at fault, much money and effort ma" be expended on saving a trivial variety at the expense of a highly distinctive
organism. Most phenotypic variation at the subspecific level is small,based
on minor differences in skeletal measurements, coat color, horn shape, or
other character. Such variation is often encoded in polymorphic nuclear
genes, which may be under considerable environmental selection pressures. Other characters may result from phenotypic effects in certain environments. Our work involved mitochondrial ribosomal DNA (mt-rDN.4)'
a conserved genome that is less rapidly affected by evolutionary processes
(Ballard and Kreitman 1995). T h e DNA sequences we selected for analysis
failed to resolve taxonomic issues below the species level, except to note a
minor degree of genetic distinctiveness between wild and domestic camels.
Other more quickly evolving mitochondrial genes or nuclear markers
would be appropriate for population genetics research.
One issue particularly interested us: the phylogenetic position ofTibetan
Plateau bovids, their relationships, and their adaptive radiations. The chiru's
morphology points to two subfamilies, the Antilopinae and the Caprinae,
and some have presumed the closest relative to be the saiga. What is the
chiru's ancestry? Also, does the gazelle genus P~ocapr-awarrant separation
from Gazella, and should the aberrant Mongolian gazelle remain in the same
genus, P~*ocapra,with the Tibetan gazelle? Is the blue sheep more closely
allied to sheep or goats? Answers to such questions are not mere exercises in
curiosity and scientific tidiness but form a part of any conservation priorities
that may be established. Should certain species have priority in conservation?
With more and more species approaching oblivion, conservation will
increasingly have to consider priorities. Many factors, from aesthetics to
economics, determine at present whether an effort is made on behalf of a
species. Because saving genetic diversity is a basic conservation goal, the
genetic distinctiveness of a species is a parameter that might also be considered when dealing with endangered organisms. One could argue that the
most genetically distinct species within a taxon, such as the family Bovidae,
the ones containing the most evolutionary novelty, and those without
closely related forms should be given a measure of ~ r i o r i t yin conservation
over those that have radiated into a cluster of genetically similar species.
If this idea has merit, it demands ph~logenetictrees and cladograms that
accurately reflect relationships (Vane-Wright et al. 199 1). As noted earlier,
this project involved species whose systematic position remained ambipous. By discussing these in the context of the whole hovid family, we hope
to provide insight into the degree of their genetic uniqueness.
A species can be defined as one or more populations of individuals that
exhibit reproductive cohesion, sharing diagnostic heritable characters in
their karyotypes, genetics, morphology, and behavior. Systematics has

recent years been based mainly on anatomical characters, but the advent
,f genetic analyses, particularly of the polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
has made it possible to sequence particular genetic sites and
provide additional characters for diagnosing species. Certain morphological
traits have evolved several times in bovids to create convergence that
obscures true relationships (Gentry 1992). Molecular data may for various
reasons also be flawed (Novacek, Wyss, and McKenna 1988). But the combination of morphological and molecular data does add a new level of confidence to the results.
The family Bovidae is difficult to classify in part because it appears to
represent a rapid, early radiation into many forms with only one obvious
link-bony horn cores covered with horn sheaths (Gatesv et al. 1992).
Based on morphological characters, Simpson (1945) classified the family
into a number of subfamilies and tribes, and these were later amended,
most recently by Gentry (1992) and Gatesy et al. (1 992, 1997). A number
of genera within the tribes remain monotypic, and this reflects some uncertainty in relationships. For example, Gentry (1992) placed the chiru into
an indeterminate tribe. T h e following subfamilies and tribes are here provisionally accepted:
Subfamily Bovinae
Tribe Boselaphini
Tribe Tragelaphini
Tribe Bovini
Subfamily Cephalophinae
Tribe Cephalophini
Subfamily Hippotraginae
Tribe Hippotragini
Tribe Alcela~hini
Subfamily Reduncinae
Tribe Reduncini
Tribe Peleini
Subfamily Aepycerotinae
Tribe Aepycerotini
Subfamily Antilopinae
Tribe Neotragini
Tribe Antilopini
Subfamily Caprinae
Tribe Rupicaprini
Tribe Ovibovini
Tribe Caprini
Tribe Pantholopini
L

Nilgai, four-horned antelope
Nyala, bushbuck, eland, and others
Yak, bison, buffalo, wild cattle
Duikers
Roan, sable, oryx, and others
Wldebeest, hartebeest, topi, and others
Reedbuck, kob, lechwe, and others
Rhebok
Impala
Dik-dik, steenbok, oribi, and others
Gazelle, saiga, blackbuck, dibatag
Goral, serow, chamois, mountain goat
Talun, musk ox
Sheep, goat, blue sheep, aoudad
Chiru

This chapter discusses mainly morphological and mt-rDNA differences
between Tibetan Plateau bovids and related bovids to assess phylognetic
relationships. (Chapter 14 concentrates on behavioral comparisons.)&lorphological data are from published sources. T h e nlolecular data are based
on samples collected during this project (table 13.1) and on other material
obtained by George Arnato, Elisabeth Vrba, and John Gatesy (see Gatesv
et al. 1997).

Methods
W e reconstructed the phylogenetic relationships of selected bovid taxa by
the cladistic method, the identification of shared features (Nelson and Platnick 198 1). This method depends on two assumptions. One is that groups
are linked by shared, derived characters. These characters are determined
by outgroup analysis, which compares characters for taxa that are related
but are outside the group of interest. T h e second assumption is that the
phylogenetic tree should be constructed by using the minimum number
of steps required to unite the taxa with these derived characters.
Several factors complicate cladistic analysis. One problem is that the
use of DNA sequences as characters provides many data for analysis. To
compare a particular base or site between individuals requires that the
characters are at the same site, that they are homologous. T o assess homology between species is difficult because D N A insertions and deletions accumulate over evolutionary time as taxa diverge. Such insertions and deletions result in gaps when an attempt is made to align the sequences.
Powerful mathematical algorithms have been developed to aid in aligning
multiple sequences that may have a number of equally likely alignments.
A second problem in reconstructing phylogenies with cladistics is the
weighting of specific characters, of assessing their importance. A knowledge of certain D N A characters, derived from previous molecular work,
may enable a researcher to give additional importance to some characters.
It is also possible to explore the data for robustness by observing changes
in patterns when different weighting assumptions are used. In our preiious
work (Gatesy et al. 1997), we identified useful weighting schemes for mtDNA sequences in bovids by comparing 14 different analyses. Yet another
problem in constructing cladograms is that when more than a few taxa are
examined, the number of possible trees that need to be considered before
the simplest or most parsinlonious tree can be identified is enormous*
Complex algorithms are available to manage this problem, and these provide the best estimates by doing heuristic, rather than exhaustive, searches
for possible trees.
W e employed the following techniques to construct cladograms Skin

Table 13.1 Collecting locality and number of samples of central Asian bovitls used in
nlolecular analyses
Species

Locality

Wild camel
Domestic camel
U'ild yak
Domestic yak
Tibetan gazelle
Mongolian gazelle
Goitered gazelle
Saiga
Chin
Tibetan argali
Gobi argali
Domestic goat
Asiatic ibex
Blue sheep

Great Gobi National Park, Mongolia
Eastern Gobi, Mongolia
Chang Tang Reserve, Tibet
Lhasa, Tibet
Chang Tang Reserve, Tibet
Eastern steppe, Mongolia
Eastern Gobi, Mongolia
Sharghyn Gobi, Mongolia
Chang Tang Reserve, Tibet
Chang Tang Resenre, Tibet
Eastern Gobi, Mongolia
Altay Mountains, Mongolia (1); zoo (1); Genbank (1)
Altay Mountains, Mongolia (2); zoo (1)
Chang Tang Reserve, Tibet

Sample size

-

and muscle samples were collected from animals found dead in the field
(table 13.1) and from zoological gardens and museums; published DNA
sequences (Genbank) were also included. Total genomic DNA was isolated
from blood samples by using standard phenol/chloroform procedures
(Caccone, Arnato, and Powell 1987), and from slun and other tissues by
using a chelating resin (Walsh, Metzger, and Higuchi 1991). Fragments
of two ribosomal subunits, the 12s and 16s mitochondria1 genes, were
PCR amplified and sequenced for about 639-892 bases, or nucleotide positions, with universal vertebrate primers. Domestic goats and ibex from
widely different parts of their range showed no variation in the mt-rDNA
sequences, demonstrating the usefulness of these genes in phylogenetic
studies. PCR products were sequenced in both directions on an ABI Automated Sequencer. T o align sequences objectively requires the elimination
of some ambiguous nucleotide positions and the weighting of others. W e
used the multiple-sequence program AIALIGN 2.1 w h e e l e r and
Gladstein 1994) for sequence alignment and exploration of various
weighting strategies (Gatesy et al. 1997). Maximum-parsimony cladograms
were constructed based on searches with the PAUP 3.1.1 program (Swofford 1993; Gatesy, DeSalle, and Wheeler 1993; Gatesy et al. 1997). These
complicated procedures of replicating, ordering, weighting, and combining molecular character sets, ~ r o d u c e dfigure 13.2, and with the addition
of Gentry's (1992) n~orphologicaldata (fig. 13.1) they produced figure
13.3. In addition, a subset of the bovid taxa was analyzed separately for
several central Asian species of Antilo~inae(using Maxwell's duiker as an
outgroup) and of Caprinae (using the gemsbok as an outgroup) to provide
a strict-consensus tree of the most rob able relationships of these species

Four-homed Antelope
~ulbuck

--

r-F

~ikdik'
Klipspringer
Rhebok'
Urial Sheep
Wild Coat
Chamois
-Coral'

Chiru'
Impala'
Topi'

>

~ilgai'
European Bison

13.1. A cladograrn based on skeletal measurements of 27 species of Bovidae (adapted
from Gentry 1992). T h e asterisks indicate species that are also shown in figs. 13.2 and
13.3.

(fig. 13.4). These analyses followed the same alignment parameters and
weighting scheme as used by Gatesy et al. (1997).
T h e 12s and 16s ribosomal mitochondria1 genes reflect genetic differences in evolutionary lineages at the appropriate level for our studies in
that they tend to be constant within a species but variable even between
closely related species (Amato et al. 1995). They are, therefore, ideally
suited for indicating significant levels of genetic divergence between species, but they are less sensitive in revealing differences at the subspecific
level, as revealed by the analyses below.

Yaks and Bactrian camels, wild and domestic
T h e scientific nomenclature for domestic animals and their wild progenitors remains unsettled. Sometimes the same subspecific or specific names

-

African Buffdo
H i ' s Dikdik

Thornson's Gazelle
Coitered Carclle
Blackbuck
&an b d e

-xr

Bohor Reedbuck
Arabian Oryx
Cemsbok
Sable
Chin
Domestic Goat
Himalayan Tahr
Caprini
Blue Sheep
T Muskox
Coral
Mountain Coat
Bghorn Sheep
Topi
Jackson's Hartebeest
Black Wildebeest
h@rn
13.2. '4 cladogram based on mt-rDNA anallrsis of 3 1 species of Bobidae. (Adapted from
Gatesy et al. 1997, whose cladogram included 57 taxa.)

1-

are used for both; at other times different names are applied, or only a
vernacular name is given to domestic animals. Whatever the preference,
domestic and wild forms tend to differ in appearance (see chapters 7 and 9).
Domestic and wild yaks had identical mitochondria1 h a p l o ~ ~ in
e sthe
gene fragments that were tested. T h e samples from the domestic animals
were obtained in Lhasa, far from any wild population, and it seems unlikely
that the animals have had contact with wild ones for many decades.
Domestic and wild camels varied by three base substitutions (0.005%)
in the 16s fragment. T o o few animals were analyzed to treat any ~ ~ n c l u sion with confidence. However, the animals were genetically differentiated
at a level large enough that they could qualifv as subspecies.

Nilgai

Kirk's Dikdik
Steenbok
Olibi
Thornson's Gazelle
Co'iered Cazelle
Blackbuck
lbetan Cazelle
Saiga
Maxwell's Duiker
Rhebok

-C

Arabian Oryx
Cemsbok
Sable
Chiru
Domestic Coat
Himalayan Tahr

Ul 4

Mountain Coat
Bighorn Sheep
Topi
Jackson's Hartebeest
Black Wildebeest
Impala
Pronghorn

13.3. A cladogram based on a combination of Gentry's (1992) skeletal characters and the
mt-rDNA data. (Adapted from Gatesy et al. 1997.)

T h e difference in the results between yaks and camels may represent
different histories in levels of contact between wild and captive populations.

Argalis
T h e taxononly of argalis has been a contentious issue (see chapter 4)-we
tested two subspecies whose morphological differences are minor, the Tibetan argali (0.a. h o d p n i ) and the Gobi argali (0.n. damini). The two
had identical haplotypes in the gene fragments. These data argue against

Titan CPreUe

Gohered Gazelle
Maxwell's Duiker
Domestic Coat
Asiatic Ibex
Sheep
Tibetan Argak
Chiru
Ccmsbok
13.4. Strict-consensus trees based on mt-rDNA analyses using the data of Gatesy et al.
(1997) and partitioned analysis of several species of (A) .4ntilopini and (B) Caprini.

an evolutionarily significant amount of time of separation between these
populations.

Chiru and saiga
Pa?ztholops and Saiga have been taxonomically bound to each other, with
Simpson (1945) placing both in the tribe Saigini, subfamily Caprinae, and
von Roy (1958) placing them in the tribe Antilopini, subfamily Antilopinae
(compare figs. 3.6 and 13.5). However, the two species hadVlongrefused
to be categorized with the sheep and goats, with the antelopes, or with any
other bovid group. Sterndale considered them antelopes but "connected by
cranial affinities with the sheep" (1884). Pocock (19 10) separated the two,
each species into its own subfamily, and Bannikov et al. (1967) gave the
saiga a subfamily status and placed the chiru with the Caprinae. Two questions need to be answered: Are chirus and saigas related, and how should
they be classified?
Pilgrim (1939) listed the skull characters by which chirus and saigas
resemble each other, including- a small bulla, broad face, large nasal aperture, and backward position of the fronto-parietal suture. T h e females of
both species lack horns. T h e nrro species have air sacs in an enlarged muzzle, but their structure differs: the saiga's air sacs are created by a greatly
enlarged nasal passage, and the chiru's consist of a small bulge on each
side of the nostril. h r sacs evolved independently several times, being also
found, for example, in Speke's gazelles. In chirus, "the sinuses within the
kontals, while like the Caprini, link it also with Saiga and Antidorcas," and
several palatal and tooth characters also are similar in chirus and saigas
(Gentry 1992).

Both saigas and chirus have morphological characters that link each to
the Antilopini and Caprini. T h e saiga's complicated interfrontal suture and
high position for the lateral tubercle on the radius are similar to those in
the Antilopini, whereas the wide anterior tuberosities of the basioccipital
and several other characters resemble those of Caprini (Gentry 1992).The
chiru has a mix of traits too, sharing, for example, many limb bone features
with the Antilopini and long horn cores with the Caprini, as well as with
impalas and sables. "The medio-lateral compression of the horn cores and
the linked presence of keels are like Caprini other than Ammot~agz~s,
but
like only Gazela and LitoC~anivc
among Antilopini. T h e wide orbital rims
are like Saiga and several Caprinae" (Gentry 1992). Saigas and chirus differ
considerably in their slun glands (table 14.2).
This morass of conflicting characters emphasizes that a sharp line hetween the Antilopinae and Caprinae is difficult to draw (Simpson 1945).
Pilgrim concluded that saigas and chirus "are much closer to the Caprinae
than to the Gazellinae" (1939). Gentry (1992) moved the saiga to the Antilopini and the chiru to the Caprinae, although his clsdogram (fig. 13-11
actually shows the chiru as having its closest affinities to the Hippotraginae
and impala.
T h e analysis of mt-rDNA clearly separates saigas and chirus (fig. 13.2)In agreement with Gentry's (1992) morphological analysis, the saiga is

'Table 13.2 Percent sequence divergence for 463 bases of u n a r n b i ~ o u s aligned
]~
12s and
16s mitochondria] ribosomal gene segnlents
Antilopini
Saiga
Saiga
Tibetan gazelle
Mongolian gazelle
Goitered gazelle

-

Tibetan
gazelle
4.53
-

Mongolian
gazelle
4.96
4.75
-

C h i tered
gazelle
4.10
4.06
4.96
-

Caprini
Chiru
Chiru
Tibetan argali
Blue sheep
Asiatic ibex
Domestic goat

-

Tibetan
argali

Blue
sheep

Asiatic
ibex

Domestic
goat

5.18
-

5.61
4.96

6.47
4.53
4.3 1

6.04
4.53
4.3 1
3 .O?
-

-

-

associated with the Antilopinae, whereas the chiru clusters with the Caprinae. The percent sequence divergence between saiga and chiru is 10.03.
Features linking the two species are, therefore, either primitive or the result of convergence. T h e saiga is further discussed below with the gazelles.
The ambiguous position of the chiru in Gentry's (1992) results was
resolved when Gatesy et al. (1997) combined rnorph~logicaland molecular
characters (fig. 13.3). T h e cladogram shows the chiru as a sister group or
basal member of the Caprinae. T h e chiru lacks some of the morphological
specializations of the subfamily, and in certain features, such as the limb
structure, resembles the Antilopinae. Unlike other Caprinae, chiru females
lack horns (table 14.2), and body size and horn length of adult males do
not increase with age. But such divergent characters may reflect the chiru's
position as a basal member of the subfamily.
In Gatesy et al.'s (1997) analvsis, the chiru is equally distant (but unresolved) from the other Caprinae. Our separate analysis revealed the chiru
as a sister taxon of the Caprini (fig. 13.4). As table 13.2 shows, the percent
sequence divergence links the chiru with that tribe.

Blue sheep
Schaller wrote that blue sheep "show a bewildering combination of sheepand goat-like traits. Thev lack beards and calluses on the knees, they have
no strong body odor, and the females have small, almost nonfunctional
horns, all characters typical of sheep. O n the other hand they resemble

goats in their flat broad tail with a bare ventral surface, the conspicuous
m a r h n g on the forelegs, and the large dew claws. T h e horns are shaped
like those of Dagestan tur" (1977b). As Lydekker pointed out, "the structure and colour of the horns are the same as in goats" (1898), and the
shape of the basioccipital bone also resembles that of goats. He concluded
that the blue sheep is intermediate between sheep and goats, in contrast
to Pocock (1910) who viewed it as an aberrant goat; other investigators
placed it closest to sheep (see Wang and Hoffrnann 1987). Karyotypic and
chromosomal analyses indicated that ancestral caprine stock led first to
Capra (Zn = 60) and blue sheep (2n = 54) and then to other genera of
Caprini (Bunch, Nadler, and Simmons 1978; Bunch and Nadler 1980).
Molecular analysis shows that ibex and domestic goat are sister taxa and
that the tahrs are also closely related to them (fig. 13.2 and 13.4). The
blue sheep is just outside this species cluster, but more closely related to
the goats than to the argali and other Ouis (fig. 13.4 and table 13.2).

Gazelles
Five gazelle species, including the saiga, occur in central Asia. Three of
these species are in the genus Procapr-a and one in Gazella. The skull of
P~~ocapra
can be distinguished from Gazella by its lack of preorbital depressions and by its long nasal bones that are pointed at the end (Groves 1967).
Glands in PT-ocapr-a(excluding Mongolian gazelles) are either absent or
rudimentary, in contrast to goitered gazelles and other Gazella, which have
prominent preorbital, pedal, inguinal, and carpal glands (table 14.2).P~acnpm is said to have a postcornual gland behind each horn (Pocock 1918).
Among Procapm, Przewalski's gazelles were considered to be a subspecies of Tibetan gazelles by Allen (1940), but as Groves (1967) has shown,
they are valid species with distinctive horn shape and skull characters. (The
mt-rDNA of Przewalski's gazelles has not been analyzed as yet.)
T h e Mongolian gazelle is an ambiguous Prorapl-a, so much so that it
has been at times placed into its own genus, PI-odo~-ms
(Pocock 1910; Allen
1940). It resembles the other two Procapr-pl.n species in being a buff-colored
gazelle without facial and lateral stripes, and in having a large, white rump
patch surrounding a short (10- 13 cm), black-tipped tail (fig. 13.6). The
horns are stout, uniquely shaped, and about 20-25 cm long (fig. 6.2). Preorbital and carpal glands are rudimentary or absent, but, unlike other Plocap^, the species is said to have inguinal glands, as well as a preputial gland
not found in other gazelles (Pocock 1918). T h e laryngeal region of males
has a swelling like a small dewlap. T h e species is larger than other P~.ocaPl'[l
and shows marked sexual dimorphism. Of 169 adults weighed on Mongolia's eastern steppe in November and December 1993, the mean body mass

of 102 males was 41.1 -+ 4.5 kg (~naximum52.6 kg); the mean bod)? mass
of 67 females was 32.4 2 2.2 kg (maximum 37.2 kg) (S. hnaglanhaatar,
pers. comm.).
The mt-rDNA analvses support monophvlv
. . for the gazelles and saiga.
The goitered gazelle is a sister taxon to the 'lfrican Thornson's gazelle
(fig. 13.2), and, similarl~,the Tibetan gazelle is one to the Alongolian gazelle (fig. 13.4, table lj.?). Soma et al. found that the Alongolian gazelle
and saiga have an identical kan.ot\lpe
. . and postulated "a veq- close taxonomic affiniq" between them (1979). In our strict-consensus tree, the phjvlogenetic relationships of the three central .hian gazelle lineages (Girzelh.
P~.ocnp~-n.
Soign) are not resolved and remain a trichoto~ny.

Discussion
The logic of d e r i ~ i n gphvlopenetic relationships based on cladistic anal!-sis
has been well articulated hl:Nelson and Platnick (1981), and, as shown in
this chapter, the addition of molecular data to morphological data is helping to resolve several ambiguous issues in bovid ph\,lopen!- and taxonom?.
It is not known to a-hat extent the iiiolecular cloci h!pothesis applies to
this group. \TTe ha1.e included information on the percent sequence direrg e m in several species of central .isian .-\ntilopini and Caprini to proride
a rough indication of relative apes since the branches diverged. In addition,
divergence data pro\.ide anecdotal support for ;ustiking categories above

the species level, given the subjective nature of such classifications (AYiSe
and Aquadro 1982).
T h e various analyses lead us to the following conclusions:
Our \.vork and that of Gatesy et al. (1997) strongly support the inclusion
of the chiru into the Caprinae and the saiga into the Antilopinae. The
tribe Saigini should, therefore, be abandoned.
T h e chiru is either a sister taxon to the rest of the Caprini or remains
unresolved at the base of the other Caprinae lineages, possibly tracing its
historv back to the great bovid radiation in the Miocene when caprids and
antelopes diverged in their evolutionary paths (Irrba 1987). A precursor
of the chiru may have evolved on the Tibetan Plateau, the animal already
a caprid, adapted not to rugged terrain but to plains like a ty-pical antelope.
While there remains no question about the chiru's affinity, its affiliation
with a tribe remains problematic. If monophyly is used as a criterion, the
Caprini and Rupicaprini are not natural groupings (Groves and Shields
1996; Gatesy et al. 1997). T h e musk ox, an Ovibovini, clusters with the
goral, a Rupicaprini, and the bighorn sheep has an anomalous position
with the mountain goat (fig. 13.2). Thus, tribal nomenclature of the Caprinae may not reflect phylogenetic relationships and probably requires reorganization.
Should the chiru be in a separate tribe? T h e percent sequence divergence is not markedly different between the chiru and other caprid species
(table 13.2). However, in its morphology the chiru is highly distinctive,
and the cladistic analysis of mt-rDNA suggests that it is the most basal
member of the Caprinae (fig. 13.4). These characteristics suggest that the
chiru belongs in a tribe of its own, the Pantholopini.
'The morphological analyses show an anomaly with respect to the
chiru's relationship to other bovid subfamilies. Pilgrim (1939) and Gentr).
(1992) emphasized the anatomical similarities linlung chirus either to the
Antilopinae or Caprinae. Yet the cladistic analyses of morpholog~7(fig.
13. I), mt-rDNA (fig. 13.2), and combined results (fig. 13.3) clearly show
the Caprinae closest not to the Antilopinae but to the Hippotragini and
Alcelaphini. A cladogram represents an objective ordering of facts into a
hierarchy, and, in spite of other evidence, the characters used in the analyses provide the best information: they indicate that the chiru's link to the
gazelles is more ancient than its link to the wildebeest and sable.
T h e blue sheep appears intermediate between sheep and goats in sarious morphological characters, but molecular analyses place the species
closest to the goats.
. .
Anong the gazelles, the saiga shows a close affinity to the ,2ntilopllll
and for the present belongs in that tribe. However, the Neotragini and
h t i l o p i n i may not represent natural groupings (Gentry 1992; Gatesy et

al. 1997), and the subfamily will probably be revised in the Future. Prorapl-u
aIld Gazella are generically distinct, based a n inorphological and molecular
criteria. Whether the Tibetan and Mongolian gazelles both belong in Prol ~ , p ~or- ~in separate genera remains unresolved in our analysis. T h e mtrDNA data show that they are sister taxa and that the percent sequence
divergence falls within the level of genetic distance observed in other related taxa. However, sequence divergence between Tibetan and Mongolian gazelles is greater (4.75%) than, for example, between goitered and
Thomson's gazelles (2.20%). Yet the ~Mongoliangazelle is aberrant in its
glands and several other physical features. T h e evidence leaves us arnbivalent about the most suitable generic designation for the hlongolian gazelle,
but a parsimonious decision is to leave it as a Procapl-n for the present.
We have considered only a few central Asian bovids in this chapter, yet
these include several species, among them chiru, saiga, blue sheep, and
Mongolian gazelle, whose phylogenetic relationships have been particularly obscure. Although our analyses have clarified some issues, answers
to others remain elusive, including the inherently subjective problems in
classification at the genus and tribal levels.

Phylogeny of Tibetan Steppe Bovids
Behavioral Comparisons
Hard is the Journey
Hard is the Journey
So many turnings
And now where am I?
Li Po, Chinese poet (701-762)

CLADI

STIC ANALYS I s O F

~norphologicaland molecular characters has provided a general phylogenetic framework for the Bovidae, but
uncertainties about the relationship of some genera and tribes persist (see
chapter 13). Modes of behavior have usually not been included in evolutionary studies of bovids, yet they may be so invariable that their form and
pattern can be treated almost like morphological features (Lorenz 1961).
As Mayr and Ashlock noted, "Behavior is undoubtedly one of the most
important sources of taxonomic characters" (199 1). Perhaps behavior can
be used to elucidate the systematic placement of those bovids whose affinities remain unclear or would benefit from validation. These include several
species, such as the chiru and Mongolian gazelle, that were part of this
study. Comparisons to assess homology must take into account the adaptations to the functional demands of the environment. T h e Bovidae, though
diverse in size, are similar in general morphology, and many of the species
have successfully adapted to fairly open environments (Eisenberg 1981).
This should facilitate contrasting the results of behavioral comparisons
with the results obtained from morphology and mt-rDNA analysis.
All bovid societies have rules of behavior based on a repertoire of visual,
olfactory, tactile, and auditory signals whose display helps to provide predictability in interactions between individuals. T h e behavioral repertoire
of many bovids has been described, including species that occur on the
Tibetan Plateau or have relatives there (Schaller 1977b; Walther 1979;
Estes 1991). Bovids exhibit a wide variety of patterns a t least some ofwhich
reveal species-specific components. T h e following section briefly describes
certain aspects of behavior of blue sheep, chirus, Tibetan and Mongolian
gazelles, saigas, and yaks to show the diversity and social context of displays
and other patterns of behavior. T h e next section compares the behavior

ofvarious bovids, representing all tribes, and leads, in the final section, to
a discussion of the congruence of these behavior patterns with the results
the morphological and molecular analyses.

Behavior of species
No detailed behavioral work was done on this project except on chirus.
Mv fragmentary observations are therefore supplemented with data from
the literature. Males tend to interact with others more often and intensively than females do, especially in sexually dimorphic species (see
Schaller 1977b), and I focus on their behavior. Distinctive patterns are
most evident during aggression and courtship. Aggression can be either
indirect, the animal using displays to intimidate, or direct, with overt
threats and attacks. Visual signals are most prominent, at least to the human observer, because the role of odor is difficult for us to detect and
interpret; vocalizations only supplement other signals on occasion.

Blue sheep
Is the blue sheep a sheep or a goat? Goats (C~zpl-g)prefer precipitous terrain, a habitat choice that is reflected in their stocky build. BV contrast,
sheep (Ovis) have two types of body build: most Eurasian species are lithe
animals, adapted for speed in rolling terrain; North American species are
stocky, but, unlike goats, they retreat to cliffs primarilv to escape danger.
Blue sheep (Pseudois) have a physique similar to goats and North American
sheep, yet in their habitat preference thev are like the latter. Schaller
(1977b) discussed the behavioral affinities of blue sheep a t length.
In general, the behavior of the various Caprini is very similar, but certain patterns distinguish goats from sheep. All Caprini clash horns to establish, assert, or test rank. Goats rear-bolt upright on their hindlegs before
lunging down to make horn contact with an opponent, a technique well
suited to precipitous terrain. Sheep may run at each other for 5 m or more,
either on all fours or partly unbalanced on hindlegs, to clash. Blue sheep
usually fight like goats, but on occasion like sheep, selection for a fighting
style being apparently less rigid away from cliffs.
Most aggression in goats consists of overt threat and attack, and subordinate individuals avoid these ~ J Tretreating. Sheep, however, tend to use
a repertoire of displavs to test each other's strength and to intimidate.
Indeed, a threatened Ahordinate male may display a friendlv gesture that
signals low status: he rubs his face and horns against those of the dominant
animal. Blue sheep also rub, but the other's rump, not face (fig. 14.1).
Displays of mild dominance in the Caprini include the low-stretch,
mist, and kick, and these may be given singly or in combination. In a
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14.1. O n e Inale blue sheep rubs the rump of another In ,I friendly, subordi~iategesture.
T h e male on the left dlsplay5 by Inserting his penls Into the mouth. I took the photograph in Nepal.

typical sequence, a male approaches another animal from the rear in a lowstretch (body held low and muzzle forward), and, when close, he rotates
his head sideways in a twist awav from the other, a pattern unique to Caprini. T h e n he may stand by the other's rump and luck one or more times
with a foreleg, delivering gentle, glancing blows or not even making contact. These displays are used during courtship, and, more rarely, during
aggressive contacts between males. Sheep often luck during such aggressive
encounters, whereas goats do not. Blue sheep behave like goats in this
context. A rutting goat male mouths his penis and sprays urine upon himself, behavior not shown by sheep. Blue sheep commonlv insert the penis
into the mouth but do not spray urine (fig. 14.1).
W h a t can be deduced about the taxonomic affinity of blue sheep based
on these selected patterns? Sheep and blue sheep rub as a friendly gesmre.
but the part of the body they rub is divergent and the evolution of the
behavior seems convergent. Blue sheep clash much like goats. 'They also
mouth their penises like goats hut without spraying urine, as if they are
at an earlier and less complex behavioral staqe. T h e evidence suggests th:lt
blue sheep are most closelv related to ~ q ~ ~ - u ' that
h u t they have some O1'1.rlike traits.

Chin1
Many aspects of chiru behavior have been described in chapter 3, and this
section limits itself to dominance displays of males and to courtship.

DOMINANCE
DISPLAYS.
Most dominance interactions are subtle, such as
when one male casually approaches another, which then just as casually
turns aside or begins to forage. A male's striking pelage color in winter
and the long horns alone convey status, and he often emphasizes these
wits, as well as his size, by holding himself erect and moving stifflv.
Viewed head-on, a male is a fearsome apparition with his rapier horns and
black face and legs that contrast with white chin and neck, at least to a
human observer. A male commonly stands alone and erect for up to several
minutes with forelegs extended forward and hindlegs back as if advertising
his presence. Sometimes a male stands broadside to another, displaying
his profile, or t x o males walk or trot parallel 2-3 m apart. One male may
block the advance of another by overtaking him and standing broadside,
a prevalent behavior when depriving access to a female.
Males exhibit three additional and distinctive displays. In the head-up
posture, a male raises his neck and lifts his muzzle, exposing his white
throat (fig. 14.2, left). T h e display may range from an upward flick of the
muzzle to a prolonged gesture. T h e animal often walks with short, jerky
steps. A seeming antithesis to the head-up is the head-down, in which a
male arches his neck so far down that his muzzle almost touches the ground
as if grazing (fig. 14.3, right). T h e animal walks stiffly, rump tucked in,
ears laid back, and horn tips pointing forward. A male usually walks broadside past an opponent but occasionally also directly toward or parallel to
him. Two males may also try to intimidate each other by both assuming
this display, which, unlike the head-up, is solely directed at other males.
In a neck-low display, a male holds his neck low with muzzle obliquely
down. His horns tip forward, as if in readiness to jab, and his 15-cm tail
is horizontal or at an upward angle, the long, white hairs on the underside
conspicuous like a pennant (fig. 14.2, right). In this posture, a male trots
or runs at another animal, male o r female, or he moves through a herd,
displaying to no one in ~articular.\$%en displayed with vigor, the necklow seems to be overtly aggressive, designed to startle and displace animals,
which often dodge aside or flee. But when directing the neck-low at females, a male sometimes displavs at a walk, appearing almost submissive.
Rutting males often growl or croak like muffled toads. or they emit "a
deep-throated roar . . . bellowing challenges to all and sundry" (Rawling
1905), the nasal sacs no doubt acting as resonators. A roaring male usually
lowers his neck and raises his muzzle slightly, mouth open (fig. 14.3, left),
but he may also vocalize in a head-up or neck-low, the harsh sound adding

14.2. Displays by male chirus: head-up (left) and neck-lo\\. (right). (.Art by kchard
Keane.)

14.3. Displays by male chirus: bellow (left) and head-down (right). (Art by Richard
Keane.)

emphasis to these displays. Roars may he directed at both males and females (fig. 14.4).
In direct aggression, a male jerks his head down and points his horns
at an opponent, or he lunges or trots toward him, gestures which usuallr
terminate an encounter. Chases with one male pursuing another for a few
meters up to 1 kilometer are common, especially in competition for females, but they seldom result in physical contact; indeed the pursuer, close
on the heels of his opponent, sometimes gives the impression of being
careful not to overtake him or hinder his flight. Fights in the for111 of a
horn-to-horn sparring match were seldo~nobserved, bnly mice in 20 hours
of observation during December 1991 (fig. 14.5). Once during November
in Qinghai, two males faced each other, raised their ~l~uzzles
in unison,

14.4. -4 male chiru rodrs \rhilr facing another, \\ho turns h ~ sht.,ld .141dc. i t l i ~ r ~rn.11~
l
-e
\tand, by ~ t hneck lo\\ ered In a \ u b m ~ s s ~ \gr\turc.

ierhed down their heads. and locked lior~is.l'hcl- pushed and hi-isted.
broke apart. and clashed again, heha\.ior the17 repeated se\.eral times until
olle hlr11ed aside and \\-as hrieH\- chased 13)- th; other. T h e horns are potentiall! such d a n ~ e r o u s~ v c a p o n sthat chirus usuall~,avoid a cn116.011tation
that co~lldresult in i n i u n o r death, as reported.l,!- Ra\i ling ( 1 Y O i ) and
Prejenlsh- (1876).
.\lost interactions in\~ol\,eO I I ] ~ ,m.o nl~lles,but solneti~ncsthree o r Inore
~"ticipate. F o r exalnple, one male gave a head-up t o snuther. u.hich then
hrlled aside alid a s s o ~ ~ l e;It i head-d0n.n as he passed in front o f a third
llnlle. Occasionall\- sc\-eral 1n;lIes erupt in a melee of head-ups. neck-lows,
chases, and otherdisplil\.s o f rank that 111117 persist h,r a minute or more.

In ?O hours of obsexvation, I tallied 54 dyadic interactions, and of tllesr
28% consisted of head-ups, 28% of neck-lows, ?? % of chases, lg(% of
head-downs, and 4% of sparring matches.
Chirus usually convey submission by turning or moving away, but the\.
also assume a posture with neck and head lowered obliquely (fig.lq,.lj,
This display resembles the aggressive neck-low, except that the anillla]
behaves subdued, mute, tail lowered, almost immobile.

COURTSHIP
BEHAVIOR. When we reached the eastern Chang Tang on 18
November 1986, the behavior of animals indicated that the rut had bepn,
and we observed it again in the Chang T a n g Reserve during December
1991. O n 12 December the rut seemed to enter a new phase when males
became more attentive and gentler toward the females. Mounting was observed soon thereafter, on 16 and 22 December. After a pre-rut of about
a month, the animals appeared to have entered the main rut, which extends
into January. T h e animals formed concentrations of a hundred or inore
individuals at certain locations such as on flats and gentle slopes with adequate forage (see table 3.1 3). A male with one or more females formed a
characteristic grouping within a concentration, but solitary males, female
herds, and mixed herds with two or more adult males were also there (see
table 3.14).
All adult males 4 years old and older are of about the same size and
have similar adornments; unlike other Caprinae, they lack a graded system
of rank, such as horn length, by which an animal can at a glance assess an
opponent's relative age and power. Yet each male must within a few weeks
gain access to estrous females in a society containing many other adult
males, most of them vigorous competitors. Bovid males usually use one of
three mating systems: they establish territories from which other males
are excluded but in which females are encouraged to remain; they associate
with one estrous female at a time; or they collect and try to maintain a
harem of females without reference to a specific site (Jarman 1983).Observations indicate that chirus have a harem system.
Solitary inales chase after and try to accost lone females and female
herds, using the head-up and neck-low displays accompanied by roars (fig14.6). Females often flee when approached bv a male, and he may either
pursue them for 100 m or more or stop abruptly and wait for others to
wander near. If, however, the females remain near him, the male stands
erect by them as they forage and rest. Sometimes one or two females break
away. Pursuing them, he blocks their way and attempts to drive them back.
Harems are usually small, probably because a male finds it difficult to control many females. In a total of 3 12 harems with one adult male tallied in
December 1991, 70% contained one to four females, 25% five to eight
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14.6. .4 male chiru approaches a female herd in a head-up display. (Ilecrml~er1991)

Number of females in herd
14.7. The number of female chirus in one-male harems during the rut, December 1991,
based on 312 herds and 1191 animals.

females, and the rest nine or more (fig. 14.7). Most associations benveen
a male and the females are brief, especiallv during the pre-rut, with females
or sometimes even the male leaving abruptly. T w o or more adult males
seldoin remain in a harem, one usuall!. driving an!- others to the peripheq.
though a yearling male may be tolerated. T\ryoexamples illustrate the dissolution of hareins:
A ~naleand six females forage slowlv. SudJenl\ three females trot at\.a!- tole
in pursuit hut stops abruptl!. when he sees tu.0
gether, and the ~ ~ l astarts
males approaching almut 100 111na.a\-. H e runs to them, the three interacting
in a medley of neck-low displa\s, chases, and roars until the newcomers
leave. But in the meantime another male has herded two females away. O n

returning to his harem, the male finds only one female, and she leaves at a
walk, and when he pursues her, at speed. His harem defunct, the male trots
toward several other chirus.

A male has eight females. One leaves abruptly at a run. T h e male chases
after her a short distance before returning to the others. (A solitary male
joins the escaping female and follows her to several others to forrn a new
harem.) Fifteen minutes later, a second female flees, running fast with him
at her heels, but she continues and he loses her too. Soon two males trot
toward the herd. T h e harem male runs to meet them but they veer and then
linger about 100 m from the herd. While the male is occupied with them,
yet another male, as if by prearrangement, rushes into the herd displaving
the neck-low and roaring. Rushing to meet this challenge, the harem male
clashes horns once with the newcomer. Now the other two males enter the
herd. T h e displays and chases scatter the females. One male follows three
females and another male takes one. A single female remains and she then
walks off. T h e herd male lingers a few minutes before also departing.

As the rut progresses, the behavior of females changes somewhat and
males display new patterns of behavior. T h e female often tolerates the
male's proximity. When fleeing, she gives the impression of inviting
the male's pursuit rather than attempting an escape, and she often circles
back, the two chasing each other around the harem. If she halts, the male
may run at her in a neck-low posture, as if to make her flee again, or he
may stand close beside or behind her. If she walks, he may follow in a
head-up and use a distinctive gait with forelegs raised stiffly and high in a
goose step. Moving close to her rump, he may deliver one or more straightlegged kicks that barely skim the side of her thigh, and his tail flicks back
and forth. In one partial and one complete copulation observed, the male
reared upright and balanced on his hindlegs with forelegs hanging down
and lightly touching her for support. As the female walked slowly, he took
bipedal steps and thrust several times before dropping to all fours. A courtship sequence of a male with five females went as follows:
T h e male stands at the periphery of the herd and roars. When the females
walk slowly, he follows in head-up, then roars again. Stepping close to a
female, his lower neck against her rump, he kicks the air on each side of her
with a foreleg, but she dodges aside. H e turns to another female, following
her with a high-stepping gait and roaring. She halts. H e moves close, kicks,
and rears upon his hindlegs. But she walks ahead, away from him. He approaches, lacks, and again stands upright, and once more she moves ahead.
O n his next attempt she runs away, he after her in head-up, roaring. Returning to his remaining females he walks among them in head-up and, when
they walk away, he follows in a neck-low posture.

Males of various bovid species approach females from behind in a characteristic low-stretch posture. By moving slowly and holding the body low,

sometimes in an actual crouch, a male apparently reduces the probability
of &asing the female away. Chirus rarely and fleetingly exhibited this pasmre, if at all; I was unsure whether males on occasion displayed the lowstretch or a neck-low display of low intensity. Many bovid males also sniff,
nuzzle,and lick the vulva, behavior which may stimulate females to urinate.
A male then sniffs the urine, either as it leaves the female or on the ground,
raises his muzzle, and retracts his upper lip in a lip-curl. This apparently
opens the ducts to the vomeronasal organ in the palate, where presulnably
the stage of the female's estrus is determined by odor (Estes 1972). N o
chiru male was seen to sniff or nuzzle a female, but on a few occasions a
male sniffed where a female had urinated or defecated and then lip-curled.
The low-stretch is often followed by urine testing in bovids, and this linked
behavior is obviously rare in chirus.
In 20 hours of observation, 204 interactions between males and females
were recorded, a male sometimes using more than one pattern of behavior.
Of these, chasing was the most prominent (32 %), followed by the necklow display (26%), head-up (22%), goose steps (14%), a flurry of lucks
(3%), lip-curl (2%), and mounts (1%). In general, chiru courtship gave
the impression of being rather abrupt and brief, with displays and contacts
cursory.
Unlike blue sheep, whose affinity to the Caprinae, and even a tribe and
genus within that subfamily, is clear, the behavior of chirus does not point
readily to any tribe, as discussed below.
Tibetan and hfongolian gazelles
The behavior of Prompra has not been studied, and I can present only
incidental observations. Adult male Tibetan gazelles use latrine sites. O n
visiting a latrine, a male may paw the ground with a foreleg and then stand
with hindlegs extended back and bellv lowered as he urinates. After that
he brings his legs forward to squat deeply and defecate at the same spot,
in a linked urination-defecation sequence. Males are often alone and sedentary at certain sites which they are reluctant to leave when disturbed.
Such patterns in the Antilopinae are indicative of territorial behavior palher, Mungall, and Grau 1983). Unlike GazeNa, Tibetan gazelles lack preorbital glands and do not obviously mark the vegetation with secretions,
but they do horn grass tufts and low shrubs. During aggressive encounters
two males mav face each other, jerk down their heads, and leap forward
to clash horns, and then ~ u s hand twist with forelegs spread and rigid. At
times they go through the sparring motions without touching horns. Tibetan gazelles may bound with a spronhng gait when disturbed, the hairs
on their large, white rump patches erect and flaring, behavior that is more
readily elicited in young than adults. Newborns are altricial, spending

much of the t i ~ n eduring the first two weeks or more after birth cn,uchetl
with neck extended along the ground. With the exception of prrorbita]
marking, the behavior of Tibetan gazelles resembles that of various Glrzella
species (Walther 1979; Walther, Mungall, and Grau 1983).
Mongolian gazelles are migratory or make extensive local movements,
often in herds numbering thousands (Lushchekina et al. 1986); one herd
we observed in July 1993 probably contained at least 25,000 animals. Athough males tend to segregate from the females, mixed herds are common
at all seasons, unlike Tibetan gazelles. For example, one herd of 280
counted in September comprised 42 adult males, 13 yearling males, 157
females, and 68 young. T h e ratio of males to 100 females in this herd was
3 5 : 100, or only somewhat less than the 40 : 100 (n = 5 100) in my total
population sample, or 50: 100 (n = 5 133) in another sample (Suchbat et
al. 1989). Animals in a traveling herd emit plaintive, high-pitched bleats,
reminiscent of the call of high-flying geese. Spronlung was rare and brief,
consisting of two to four low bounds sometimes followed by one high leap.
N o latrine sites were found and no marking behavior was observed. Adult
males occasionally urinated with their hindlegs extended back and they
also squatted to defecate, but I did not observe the two patterns linked as
in Tibetan gazelles and goitered gazelles. Newborns are precocial, following their mothers within a day, though they rest often (A. Lushchekina,
pers. comm.).
I briefly observed the rut on 22 December 1989. Adult males singly and
in twos, as well as small female herds, were scattered over the plain. Mixed
herds typically consisted of one male with one or more females and young:
of 29 mixed herds tallied, 76% had one male and the rest two to seven.
When a male approached or chased a female, he jerked his muzzle up
repeatedly or kept it raised, his dark-gray goiterlike growth conspicuous,
and his stumpy tail was held vertically. Males followed females or trotted
toward roaming ones without evidence of territorialism, their behavior
resembling that of chirus.
In their lack of latrines, their use of a loud contact call and abbreviated
spronks, and their precocial young, Mongolian gazelles differ considerably
from Tibetan gazelles. They also seem to lack territories, in contrast to
Tibetan gazelles, which probably have them. O n the basis of behavior
alone, one could speculate that the two species belong in different genera.
snzga
T h e saiga, like the chiru and Mongolian gazelle, mav migrate. Also, like
these two species and unlike GnzcNa and the ~ i b e t a ngazelle, the saiga's
sexes are dimorphic, with males averaging 43 kg and females 3 1 kg in bod!.
mass (Bannikov et al. 1967). During the rut, a male collects a harem of

1-10 or more females, which he tries to maintain by chasing any female
that leaves and attacking any male that approaches. A male with his harem
roams over a nonexclusive area of 3-10 km2 (Heptner, Nasimovic, and
Bannikov 1966). His display consists of raising muzzle and tail, inflating
his proboscis-like nose, and emitting grunts and roars (Pohle 1974). Saiga
apparentlydo not defecate at latrine sites. After a gestation period of about
five months, a month shorter than Mongolian gazelles (Miyashita and Nagase 1981), the female gives birth to one or two altricial young, which
remain crouched for about 8-10 days (Heptner et al. 1966), a shorter period than that for Tibetan gazelles and Gazella. It remains unclear whether
saigas spronk, but they occasionally make one high "observation jump,"
especially at the beginning of flight (Sokolov 1974), behavior that is reminiscent of Mongolian gazelles. Saigas run in a distinctive posture with head
and neck held low, resembling a scurrying rodent. When moving in a large
herd, animals emit hoarse bleats (Heptner et al. 1966). T h e saiga, like
the Mongolian gazelle, is a highly distinctive Antilopini, a species whose
behavior resembles that of chirus.

Wild Yak
The family Bovidae is divided into two major clades, with the tribes Boselaphini, Tragelaphini, and Bovini in one clade and all other tribes in the
second (fig. 13.2). T h e yak is the only representative of the former clade
on the Tibetan Plateau.
Except for male Asian water buffalo, which may be territorial under
certain ecological conditions (Eisenberg and Lockhart 1972), all Bovini
are nonterritorial. A bull yak remains with an estrous cow, standing beside
her, bodies sometimes touching, or he trails her closely. U'hile tending
her, he may lick her face or anal area, and he may step away to horn the
ground or swing his horns at any bull that has ventured near.
Aggression in domestic yaks was described by Schaller (1977a), and wild
ones behave similarlv. T h e most distinctive indirect pattern is a lateral
display during which an animal presents its impressive profile, especiallp
the hump and mantle of hair. Opponents may stand either facing the same
direction or head-to-tail about 3-6 m apart, remain motionless or circle
slowly, always broadside, a displav that may continue for five or more minutes. A direct threat consists of aslunge or charge with lowered head, horn
tips toward the opponent, and sometimes a sideways and upward hook of
a horn. Sparring, with animals pushing and misting head-to-head, was
occasionally observed, in one instance continuing for a t least 15 minutes.
An encounter between two bulls illustrates various displays:
A yak herd with a large hull, a medium-sized hull, a suhadult hull, and sir
cows forages over a ridge and moves into view of a solitary large bull about

Table 14.1 T h e occurrence of some indirect threat patterns in several Bovini
Yak
Loud grunt or bellow
Horn vegetation or earth
Rub face and neck on ground
Paw ground
Roll in mud wallow
Roll in dust wallow
Urinate in wallow
Grind teeth
Lateral display
Head-down display
Head-up display*

Domestic
cattle

Gaur

herican
bison

,bean
buffdlo

+
+
+
(+>
-

+
+
+
+

(+>

-

Sorwces: Data are based on Sinclair 1977 and Schaller 1977a.

Note: Parentheses indicate that trait is present but infrequently shown.

*Commonly shown in the Bovini by Asian water buffalo.

100 m below. T h e large herd bull walks toward the other, stops, lies on his
side in the dust and hooks the soil with a horn, and then walks on, his tongue
hanging out as he emits hoarse grunts, almost roars. Twice more he rolls
in the dust, flailing legs skyward, before advancing, head low and swaying
from side to side, his tasseled tail vertical and waving. T h e other male dustwallows once and retreats grunting. T h e herd male goes to the vacated wallow and also rolls at that site.

T h e yak shares various aggressive patterns with other Bovini (table
14.1). Frequent rolling in dust wallows, sometimes coupled with urinating
and defecating, distinguishes it from other Bos (Sinclair 1977) but resembles Bison, placing the yak in a seeming intermediate position between the
two genera (see chapter 7).

Equids and bovids are not closely related, yet they share a number of behavior patterns, as shown by kiangs. I describe these briefly to place the
bovid information into a broader perspective, using another ungulate that
confronts similar environmental challenges.
When threatening another individual, a stallion displays a head-up with
muzzle raised high, and he sometimes approaches with a prancing gait,
ears laid back, and tail horizontal. Harsh grunts or a wheezing bray may
accompany the display. Indian wild asses and kulans use a similar posture
(Feh, Boldsukh, and Tourenq 1994; Neumann-Denzau 199l), whereas feral horses raise the neck sharply arched with chin tucked in (Berger 1986).
A chase may follow a display, the animal in the lead slashing back with its
hooves if pursued too closely. Equid stallions fight by Iuclung, rearing UP

on the hindlegs, neck-wrestling, and biting, the last sometimes while cir,ling tightly, standing head-to-tail, and finally kneeling on all fours, preventing injury to the rear legs (Berger 1981). Fighting was not observed
in kiangs, but they probably use similar techniques.
When a stallion herds several mares, he trots around them and cuts off
and drives back any that veer away, using a typical posture with head and
neck held obliquely down, ears retracted. Feral horses and kulans behave
similarly (Berger 1986; Feh, Boldsukh, and Tourenq 1994). Equids,
whether territorial or not, may defecate at latrines, which are used mainly
by stallions (Moehlman 1985). Such latrines of hangs and kulans are much
pawed, sometimes creating a shallow trench 2-3 m long and 1 m wide.

Behavioral comparisons
To assess systematic affinities based on behavior, I have selected 26 bovid
species representing all tribes for comparison. T o this list the pronghorn,
family Antilocapridae, was added as a relative of the Bovidae and a species
that was once included with that family. Only one or two species are listed
for certain subfamilies, but the Caprinae and Antilopinae are represented
by several because these subfamilies are of main concern in this discussion.
Of the 27 species tabulated in tables 14.3 and 14.4,2 1 are also represented
in the cladograms of chapter 13 (figs. 13.2 and 13.3). Vrba and Schaller
(forthcoming) used the behavioral data to construct a cladogram and compare it to results obtained from the analysis of morphology, molecular
biology, and the fossil record.
Anatomical structures may have an influence on the expression of behavior, and glands show this particularly well. Pocock (19 10, 1918) used
the presence or absence of specific glands as a basis for assigning species
to genera and tribes. For instance, he noted that glands located by the
false hoof or dewclaws are found only in the Tragelaphini and Boselaphini.
However, glands are extremely labile in evolution, as is evident from the
great variation in glands within tribes such as the Antilopini (table 14.2).
The chiru shows no tribal affinity with respect to glands. Some species
have glandular areas that appear nonfunctional. Pocock (1910) refers to
"aborted pedal glands" in Capr-a,blue sheep, and tahrs. 1 suspect that such
glands are disappearing, that their function has been lost before the anatomy has been fullv modified. A number of species have uniquely placed
glands, among them the metatarsal gland in impala, a gland below the ear
in oribis and reedbucks, and three glands in ~ronghorns,one below the
ear, a second dorsally above the tail, and a third on the posterior side of
the hock. T h e effect of most glands on the behavior of the individual and
of those that perceive the scent remains unknown.

Table 14.2 Comparisons of glands and display organs
Functional gland
Preorbital

Pedal*

Inguinal

-

++

-

Postcornualt

BOV~DAE
Caprinae
Chiru
Goral
Japanese serow
Mountain goat
Takin
Musk ox
Himalyan tahr
Ibex
Argali
Blue sheep
Cephalophinae
Maxwell's duiker
Antilopinae
Oribi
Mongolian gazelle
Tibetan gazelle
Goitered gazelle
Blackbuck
Saiga
Hippouaginae
Kob
Sable
Rhebok
Wildebeest
Hartebeest
Aepycerotinae
Impala
Bovinae
Nilgai
Nyala
Yak
Pronghorn

-

+ indicates that trait is present and a + ?indicates that the gland may not be
functional. Not all glands have been tabulated (see text).
*A + indicates that pedal glands are found only on forelegs, and a + + indicates that the).
are on all four legs.
tPocock (1918) reported postcornual glands in Tibetan gazelles, but I observed no evidence of them in several specimens.
#A + indicates that some have horns, some do not.

Note: A

1-ong ruff,

Functional gland
Caudal

Preputial

Carpal

Metatarsal

Female
has horns*

mane, or
mantle

Bovids exhibit a large number of behavior patterns, but only certain
ones can provide useful insights into evolutionary relationships. As in molecular analyses, comparisons must be weighted to reduce incongruities.
Several factors affect the suitability of a pattern as an indicator of systematics:

1. Certain behaviors are so widespread, and presumably primitiLre,that
they lack special affinities. These include the head-up, head-low, and laterai displays, which are found in all tribes. Some species may, however,
lack a particular pattern, and its absence may help to provide significant
insight. Wildebeests, takins, and yaks do not exhibit a head-up, and small,
sexually inonomorphic species usually lack a lateral display. In some species
the displays are accentuated by prominent ruffs, manes, or mantles, but
such hairy adornments are erratically distributed among several tribes,
though confined to relatively large species (table 14.2). Behaviors that show
little variation in my sample of taxa have not been included.
2. A few patterns appear to be ancient and have been lost, or at least
are seldom shown, in most species. T h e head-to-tail fight, in which animals
attack each other's flank and hindquarters while standing side by side, and
the neck fight, in which one anitnal places its neck over another's and
presses down, are of this type. Such behavior is often shown by species
with small, pointed horns (such as nilgais and mountain goats, and also by
equids and camelids that lack horns), which make head-to-head combat
awkward. O n rare occasions, blue sheep (Wilson 1984), aoudads, and
young chamois also have a neck fight, behavior that seems vestigial in these
species.
3. Behavior may have evolved several times independently, a convergence that is partly the result of environmental pressures. For instance,
oryx dig shallow pits beneath shrubs apparently to avoid sun, chirus paw
pits to escape detection by parasitic flies, and mountain goats excavate pits
as part of the rutting ritual.
4. A number of displays are species specific, making them of limited
value for comparisons. Rump rubbing in blue sheep is of this type.
5. T h e behavior of a species may vary depending on population density,
resource availability, and other parameters. Pronghorn males either are
territorial or merely defend a harem of females (Kitchen and O'Gara
1982), and gorals also seem to show such behavioral flexibility (S. Lovari,
pers. comm.). Male goitered gazelles usually deposit feces at latrines, but
in one population they apparently did not (Habibi, Thouless, and Lindsay
1993).
6. A widespread pattern in a genus or tribe ]nay have been lost in one
member. Such an absence cannot be used to evaluate phylogenetic relationships. For example, Da~nnli-rczrsand Alrelap/.phrrr, both Alcelaphini, are
the only known bovids that do not urine-test females and lip-curl (Estes
1991). T h e blackbuck does not lack with a foreleg during courtship, a
common gesture in other Antilopini.
Ideally analysis should be based on discrete and u~~ambiguous
patterns
that are not under strong environmental influence and are consistent

within a tribe. But few fit these criteria. Furthermore, the evolutionary
history of the bovids must be considered. Bovids appeared in the Middle
Miocene and radiated rapidly. By the Upper Miocene, 5-7 million years
ago, most of today's bovid tribes are evident in the fossil record (Vrba
1987,1995; Gentry 1992). However, some of the early lineages are extinct,
making it difficult to trace behaviors to an ancestral group. Given these
I selected 13 behavior patterns for conlparison (table 14.3).
Territorial behavior, or the defense of a plot of land, is widespread
among bovids. Although influenced by environmental conditions, it tends
to follow subfamily divisions. T h e Bovinae and most Caprinae, including
the chiru, are not territorial. T h e Hippotraginae, Cephalophinae, and inlpala are territorial, as are most Antilopinae, the saiga and Mongolian gazelle apparently being exceptions.
Territories are marked with olfactory and visual signals, usuallv just bv
the male but in the Neotragini bv both sexes. Such signals include glandular secretions and the animal itself. Repeated defecation at particular sites
creates latrines, but these are not always indicative of territorial behavior.
Nilgais make prominent latrines without being territorial (Sheffield, Fall,
and Brown 1983). T h e feces of Himalayan gorals accumulate a t certain
rest sites, but this species is probablv not territorial (Lovari and Apollonio
1994). T h e territorial Alcelaphini, impala, serows (Lovari and Locati
1994), and Neotragini have latrines, and so do the Antilopini, except the
saiga and Mongolian gazelle. Converselv, many territorial species do not
exhibit the behavior, among them the dephalophinae and Hippotragini.
s saigas use an extended
Blue sheep, aoudads, kobs, and rarely 0 ; ~ ~and
penis as a visual signal during aggressive encounters, a pattern that seems
to have evolved independently in several lineages. Several Caprini-tahrs,
blue sheep, aoudads, Capra-and the goitered gazelle (Blank 1992) insert
the penis into the mouth. As a next level of complexity in the penile signal,
an animal enhances its odor by urinating on itself, behavior that is found
in various Caprinae, such as chamois, takins, tahrs, and C ~ Yand
, in the
lechwe, tribe Reduncini (WTalther,Mungall, and Grau 1983).
Linked urination-defecation (an animal urinates and defecates in sequence at the same site) is typical of the Neotragini, in which both sexes
perform the pattern, and of most Antilopini, impala, and ~ronghorns,in
which onlv males exhibit it. Among the two aberrant Antilopini, the Mongolian gazelle displays the individual components of the display but a linkage was not observed, and the saiga's behavior has not been reported. A
chiru male often assumes the urination stance, usually without urinating,
apparently as an advertisement display. O n two occasions, a male then
squatted low and defecated, the linkage in the patterns obviously rare.
Certain forms of indirect and direct aggression are found in most bovids

Table 14.3 Conlparisons of behavior patterns

Territorial

Defecate
at
latrine

Mouth
penis

+

-

-

+
+

+
+
+
+

-

-

-

?

-

-

Spray
urine
on
pelage

Linked
urinationdefecation

Headto-tail
fight

BOVIDAE
Caprinae
Chiru
Goral
Japanese serow
Mountain goat
Talun
Musk ox
Himalayan tahr
Ibex
Argali
Blue sheep
Cephalophinae
Maxwell's duiker
Antilopinae
Oribi
Mongolian gazelle
Tibetan gazelle
Goitered gazelle
Blackbuck
Saiga

+
-

-

(+)

Hippotraginae
Kob
Sable
Rhebok
Wildebeest
Hartebeest
Aepycerotinae
Impala
Bovinae
Nilgai
Nyala
Yak

ANTILOCAPRIDAE
Pronghorn

-

+

-

+ indicates that trait is present; a (+) that it is rare; a blank that there is insufficient information; and a that species may or may not be territorial depending on situation.

Note: A

+

Neck

fight

Fight
on
carpal
joint

Lowstretch

Foreleg
kick

Mount
upright

Newborn
precocial

Spronking
gait

and include postures that accentuate an animal's physical attributes, lunges,
chases, and locking horns. A few patterns are limited to certain genera or
tribes (table 14.3), among them head-to-tail fights, neck f i g h ~and
, horn
or neck combat while opponents kneel on their forelegs, as shown by all
Alcelaphini and nilpis and rarely by sable and some Tragelaphni (U7alher 1979).

T h e low-stretch and foreleg kick are widely used singly and in sequence
by bovid males during courtship, and among the Caprini also during aggressive encounters. T o these displays the Caprini have added the twist,
in which the male rotates his horns away from the other animal after aDproaching in low-stretch. Tongue-flicking and grunting often accompany
the displays. T h e low-stretch is found in most tribes. In chirus it occurs
in such r;dirnentary form that it usually is not recognizable as a distinct
pattern; the low-stretch is absent in rheboks, blackbucks, the Bovini, and
pronghorns. It presumably is being lost or has been lost in evolution from
the repertoire of these species. T h e luck follows a tribal pattern: it is absent
from the three Bovinae tribes, Alcelaphini, impala, and pronghorns.
Bovids have two basic mounting postures. In one the male extends his
head and neck along the back of the female while resting his body heavily
on her. In the other the male stands with head and neck erect either with
his chest resting on the female and clasping her or barely touching her
except to hold her lightly and intermittently with his forelegs to retain
balance. These mounting postures have tribal affinities. Rupicaprini, Ovibovini, Alcelaphini (except blesbok), and the three Bovinae tribes mount
with head and neck over the back of the female, and the Hippotragini,
Reduncini, Cephalophini, Caprini, rhebok, and impala mount with head
and neck upright but leaning into and clasping the female. T h e Neotragini
and Antilopini balance upright, barely touching the female; the former
tend to have forelegs folded and the latter dangle them. The pronghorn
posture resembles that of the Antilopini most closely. T h e two chiru
mountings observed were most similar to the posture of the Antilopini.
Newborn bovids may struggle to their feet and follow their mother
within hours after birth or remain hidden for a few days. Young that follow
their mothers within seven days after birth are here considered precocial,
or followers. T h e young of certain species may remain hidden for one to
four weeks or longer, and these are altricial, or hiders. Precocial young
are found in all Caprinae tribes, including the gregarious chiru and solitay
serow (Kishimoto 1989), Alcelaphini, Bovini, and impala. One Antilopini,
the Mongolian gazelle, is also a follower. T h e remaining bovids are altricial, the behavior being primarily an antipredator strategy (Leuthold
1977).
T h e high-hounding spronking, or stotting, gait is prominent in the
Antilophi, Alcelaphini (except wildebeest), rhebok, impala, oribi, and
pronghorn. Several Caprinae, including chirus, urial sheep, and blue
sheep, may give a series of low, four-legged bounds when fleeing hut it is
not clear if this behavior is homologous to spronlung. However, Mongolian gazelles exhibit similar bounds, and, given the prevalence of spronkillg

in the Antilopini, the low bounds in this species probably represent a modificationof the more usual pattern. Mongolian gazelles and saigas may also
display one high leap, which possibly represents an abbreviated spronk.

Discussion
Behavior patterns often show affinity to certain tribes. Can they be used
to clarify the systematic position of species, and do the results correlate
with morphological and molecular data?
Various behavior patterns of blue sheep place them into the Caprini,
most closely related to goats, a conclusion that agrees with morphologp.
The molecular data show blue sheep as an earlv branch of the goat lineage,
the other branches leading to Capra and Hemitl-agus(fig. 13.2). T h e three
types of analyses independently reach the same conclusion.
The Tibetan gazelle (PI-ocapl-a)and other gazelles (Gazella) do not differ
in those aspects of behavior that have been observed, except as thev relate
to the presence of certain glands. T h e two genera are, however, anatomically distinct, and molecular analysis shows that each represents an independent lineage of considerable antiquity. Behavior cannot with certainty
distinguish Procapra and Gazella but it can be used to question the inclusion
of the Mongolian gazelle in the former genus. Unlike the Tibetan gazelle,
the Mongolian gazelle seems to lack territorial behavior, it does not defecate at latrines, and its young are precocial, to mention three traits. It
can be argued that its migratory habits have affected behavior, but other
migrants, such as wildebeests, springboks, and white-eared kobs, maintain
seasonal territories. Unlike the Przewalski's gazelle (Jiang et al. 1991) and
Tibetan gazelle, the Mongolian gazelle shows much sexual dimorphism.
In its glands and several other anatomical features it does not align with
P~pocapra.Based on this evidence, the inclusion of the Mongolian gazelle
with Procapl*a, rather than in its own genus Prodol-cas as suggested by Pocock (1918), remains a matter of debate.
The saiga is even more anomalous than the Mongolian gazelle. During
its taxonomic history it has been designated as a Capri?, Alltilope, and Gazella, and, as noted in chapter 13, it was once lumped with the chiru as a
distinct Caprinae tribe. Behaviorally the saiga resembles the chiru, as well
as the Mongolian gazelle, in the absence of territorial behavior and latrines.
It is similar to gazelles in its altricial young, a rapid courtship circling while
standing head-to-tail (Pohle 1974), and some other patterns. On the basis
of behavior, the saiga cannot be ~ n a m b i ~ u o u splaced
lv
into a certain subfamily. T h e morphological traits show affinity to both Antilopinae and
Caprinae, though most point to the former. Molecular analysis has re-

solved the matter by showing that the saiga is an Antilopinae, specificallv
a taxon associated with the Antilopini.
Chiru behavior lacks diagnostic specializations: several subfanlilies
could claim affinity, but, as with the case of the saiga, the Caprinae and
Antilopinae offer the most similarities. Like most Caprinae, the chiru is
not territorial, it does not defecate at latrines, and its young are precocial,
Its head-down display is extreme, the neck arching so far down that the
muzzle almost touches the ground, an exaggerated display found in several
other Caprinae, including ibex and takins. Three chiru patterns-linked
urination-defecation, spronks, and upright mounts while barely touching
the female-resemble those of Antilopini. However, the first two of these
are rare and appear to be vestigial. A courting chiru male may also follow
a female with high-stepping, rigid forelegs in a display reminiscent of
Grant's gazelles and other Gazella. T h e chiru also shares patterns, such as
linked urination-defecation, with the impala, a species of ancient lineage.
Rutting chiru and impala males chase other males or just race around a
herd in a characteristic display with tail raised to reveal a flag of long,
white hairs as they emit roars. In sum, behavior does not link the chiru
unambiguously to a subfamily although it points to a relationship with the
Caprinae and Antilopinae. T h e evolution of these two subfamilies remains
poorly understood, but their lineages parallel each other (Gentry 1992;
Vrba and Schaller forthcoming). T h e morphological analysis described
earlier also produced uncertain results, suggesting either an ancient relationship between the two subfamilies or a remarkable amount of convergence. T h e mt-rDNA work has provided crucial insights into the evolutionary position of the chiru: the species is a Caprinae, either basal to the
subfamily or a sister group to the others.
However, as noted in chapter 13, morphological and molecular analyses
show that the Caprinae are most closely allied to the Hip~otraginiand
Alcelaphini, not the Antilopinae, even though various anatomical features
and several behavior patterns suggest a relationship between chirus and
gazelles. Nevertheless, similarities between the Antilopinae and Caprinae
may not be fortuitous. T h e two subfamilies have a common ancestor, and
the chiru perhaps retained some behavioral and anatomical characters from
a time in the Miocene when subfamilies radiated; other characters map be
convergent. Whatever further research reveals, the molecular dam have
performed best in pointing to the chiru7ssystematic relationships, followed
by morphology and lastly by behavior. This is not a reflection on the effectiveness of each analysis but on the rigor and precision with which it was
done. Each land of analysis made a useful contribution, the three complementing each other.
T h e results further show that the chiru is genetically, inorphologicall~.

and behaviorally so distinctive that its loss would be far greater than that
a species with a number of close and similar relatives. Isolated on the
Tibetan Plateau, the chiru evolved there and adapted to the rigors of the
Chang Tang, needing only space to roam, scant forage, and special places
to give birth and spend the winter. In the coming century, when saving
biological diversity will be humankind's most important challenge, special
taxa, such as the chiru, must remain a focus for conservation.

Nomads, Livestock, and Wildlife
Conservation of the Chang Tang Reserve
\fTeabuse land because we regard it as a commodity belonging to us.
When we see land as a community to which we belong, we may begin to
use it with love and respect.
A d o Leopold (1919)

chiru, and other species have existed on the Tibetan Plateau since at least the early Pleistocene, long before humankind
arrived there. But sometime within the past millennia, bands of hunters
began to roam the Chang T a n g and left stone artifacts as evidence of their
passing. Still later, certainly during the past thousand years and perhaps
much earlier, the first nomadic pastoralists moved into the cold uplands.
T h e nomads lived there with their livestock and the wildlife when the first
Westerners penetrated the region in the late 1800s and left a written record of their passing. T h e travelers marveled at the huge herds of wild yaks,
the migrating chirus in their vast throngs, and the inquisitive herds of
hangs. And they marveled that nature could support such multitudes on
such meager pastures. Wildlife in many parts of the Tibetan Plateau was
depleted during this century, but that in the Chang Tang endured until
the political upheavals of 1959 and the subsequent two decades. Nomads
were resettled in the north, where few had lived before, roads were built
into remote places, and rigid government decrees affected every household. And the wildlife was slaughtered in large numbers.
When I began work in the Chang T a n g of Qinghai in 1985 and Tibet
in 1988, the region was in a major period of transition. T h e large wild
herbivores had been reduced to remnants, and livestock production and
development had become a priority for the pastoral areas. I was eager to
study the various species for the first time and ~ r o v i d ethem with a written
history. Most chapters in this book represent a record of this work. But
no biologist can for long observe yaks, chirus, and other species without
a sense of anxiety and foreboding, without a feeling that their existence
may be brief unless efforts are made to protect them. One of my tasks was
to be an advocate for conservation. T h e government of the Tibet Autonomous Region was remarkably receptive to the idea of a conservation proT H E WILD YAK,

15.1. Several nomad f a ~ n i l ~ ewith
s their flock settled In the
1992)

B m n In lyyl. (Jul!-

gram in the Chang T a n g and, amone various actions, it established the
Chang Tang Resenre.
Conservation problems are mainlv social and economic, not scientific.
A reserve often creates hostilitv because restrictions limit traditional activities of local people, whether hunting or livestock grazing. T o establish a
reserve is relatively easy, but to maintain and manage it is a complex and
difficult endeavor. Innovative solutions must be found to consenration conflicts, solutions based on local interests, cooperation, shlls, and traditions.
The government now has the challenge of managing this relatively pristine
ecosystem in such a way that the nomads can continue their pattern of life
and the wildlife can roam the uplands as in the past. N o plans exist as yet
for accomplishing this goal, and to develop them will require a long.-term
effort.
The focus of mv work was on the wildlife. However, an!. account of
the Chang T a n g must include the nomads, who will ultimately determine
the future of the resenre bv their livestock practices and attitudes toward
wildlife (fig. 15.1). T o provide a brief overview of human presence in the
reserve and to comment on conservation issues are the main purposes of
this chapter. It is a ~ o r t hemphasizing that we all, not just the nomads, are
responsible for the fate of the reserve. T o subsist, the nomads raise sheep

for wool, which is much prized in the carpet and other industries for its
high-quality fibers, and they hunt chirus for their extraordinarily fine and
light wool, which is used to weave expensive scarves. T h e fate of the Chang
Tang also rests with traders, manufacturers, and shop owners. And finally
it is in the hands of those wealthy enough to buy carpets, scarves, and
other products, who affect the lives of people and creatures so remote that
they have never given them a thought.

Prehistory
In the summer of 1991, I found several sites in the reserve with stone
artifacts and on subsequent trips located more. Some sites had only a few
artifacts, but in others, no doubt encampments, the ground was littered
with flakes and discarded implements. A total of 25 sites were found in
the eastern part of the reserve, from the southern border north to the base
of the Rola Kangri massif at 3 5" 15' N (fig. 15.2). T h e sites at the Tianshui
He, Yako Basin, and a hot spring along the northern flank of the Jangngai
Range were particularly rich. Twenty-one sites were located by a spring
or on the bank of a freshwater stream. Three sites were on ancient beach
lines (two of them in dry lake basins), and one was on a broad mountain
pass. All artifacts were surface finds; no excavations were attempted. A
sample of artifacts was collected and some were deposited with the Tibet
Historical Relic Administration and some given for analysis to J. Olsen at
the Department of Anthropology, University of Arizona (Brantingham,
Olsen, and Schaller in press).
T h e distribution of artifacts raises three points of interest. First, I found
sites only in the eastern half of the reserve, although I searched for them
in the Aru Basin and on the desert steppe to the north. Few people may
have penetrated that western area because of extensive glaciers and lakes,
and erosion may have covered sites. However, a few artifacts and petroglyphs have been found in the west (Hou 1991). Second, the abundance
of artifacts in the eastern part, as well as many sites farther south, indicates
long-term and possibly permanent occupancy of the region. Nomadic
hunters were the sole inhabitants at first, but pastoralists may also have
been responsible for some sites during the past two millennia or more. It
is not known when livestock first reached the Chang Tang. Third, many
sites are located in terrain that is currently uninhabited and has been unoccupied, except for occasional hunting bands and gold seekers, for over a
hundred years in part because good pastures are scarce and the area is
remote from population centers. As noted in chapter 2, the Holocene climate there was generally warmer and more humid before 4000 B.P. than

it is today, with stands of trees in some locations, and this would have
nlade life easier for hunting bands during certain periods.
A total of 220 stone artifacts were analyzed by Brantingham, Olsen, and
Schaller (in press). T h e artifacts were technologically diverse and included
flakes (36%), flake tools (30%), blades (1 I%), utilized flakes (lo%), microblade cores @%), and a few core tools, microblades, and others (fig.
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15.2. Location of stone artifact sites in the eastern Chang Tang of Tibet, based on finds
during this project and reported by An (1982).

15.3). Three techi~ologicaltypes were evident: generalized cores, larg
blades, and microliths. Among the 74 tools in the sample, ~ilstandardi~~d
retouched flakes were most frequent (26%), followed by side scrapers alld
end scrapers at 22% each, and a small assortment of retouched blades,
double-edged scrapers, knives, points, and a biface. N o burins, gravers, or
drills were found.
Several raw materials were used in the manufacture of the artifacts,
among them chert, chalcedony, obsidian, basalt, mudstone, quartzite, and
several fine-grained metamorphic rocks. Unstandardized cores and flakes
consisted mainly of igneous material, and microlithic cores and tools such
as thumbnail scrapers were predominantly of fine-grained cherts and chalcedonies.
T h e sample of tools contained a relatively high number of large blades
and blade fragments, especially from the Tianshui H e and Yako Basin sites,
and most of these were made of fine-grained, vitreous volcanic rock. Many
of the blades had been retouched with notches and scraper edges to serve
as multipurpose tools. T h e microliths consist primarily of cores in various
stages of reduction. "Waste flakes" from the microblade cores had often
been retouched and used.
Because the artifacts were collected on the surface, it is difficult to age
them. However, as Brantingham, Olsen, and Schaller (in press) noted, relative degrees of weathering provide a general indication of the length of
time an artifact has been exposed. In general, the unstandardized flakes
show the most weathering, the blades an intermediary amount, and the
inicroblade cores the least, suggesting marked age differences between
these technological types.
T h e Chang T a n g artifacts reveal interesting similarities with the Upper
Paleolithic technology of north China. T h e blades resemble those from
the Shuidonggou site in Ningxia and the Shiyu site in Shanxi, where radiocarbon dates indicate an age of 20,000-30,000 years (Li 1993). Archeological material from a site in the Qaidain Basin is thought to be of similar
age, based on radiocarbon dates of shells (see Brantingharn, Olsen, and
Schaller in press). These dates may also apply to some of the Chang Tang
material. T h e microlithic technolow in China probably arose much later,
at the end of the Pleistocene, perhaps 10,000- 12,000 years ago (Gai 1985)These preliminary results show that nomadic hunters may have occupied the high elevations of the Chang T a n g for at least the past 30,000
years, since before the last glacial maximum. This early date coincides with
the Middle to Upper Paleolithic elsewhere in Eurasia and attests to the
adaptability of these early humans. However, the timing of the occupation
of the Chang Tang needs to be tested and confirnled with stratigraphic
excavations.

15.3. A sample of stone artifacts froln the <:hang Tang Resen-e. Secorid ro\\.. estrenle left
right: wedge-shaped microblade cores. Top rou. and three central artjf~~cts
of second

2nd

rmv: small retouched prismatic blades. Third ro\!.: large I-etouched prismatic blades. Bottom ro\v, t ~ v oartifilcts on left: side scr;lpers on flklkes; on right: circular scrllper on a flake.
(-4rt b!. Sharon IT'irt.)

Recent history
Until recently, the harsh climate and high elevations of the Chang Tang
discouraged permanent settlements, although people had often traversed
the region. A trade route existed from Rutog north to the oases along the
southern edge of the Taklimakan Desert. A Mongolian general, Tsering
Dondub, led his army from Khotan south over the Kunlun Shan and at
an angle across the Chang Tang to Nam C o (Tengri Nur), from where
he invaded and looted Lhasa on 2 December 17 17 in a dispute over the
succession of the Dalai Lama. Later that century, Emperor Chien Lung
of the Qing dynasty opened a trade route from Nam Co north to Yutian
(Keriya), but it was so difficult that it was abandoned during the 1800s
(Hedin 1922). A major trade route followed the eastern edge of the Chang
Tang from the Qaidam Basin over the Burhan Budai Shan across an uninhabited "no-man's-land," as Rockhill (1894) described it, through the
Tanggula Pass to Nagqu. This route was used by Huc and Gabet ([I8501
1987), Przewalski (Prschewalski 1884), and others, and today the LhasaGolmud highway partly traces it.
Nomads have long taken livestock to the limit of good grazing, and
hunters have penetrated uninhabited terrain, but their numbers were few
and seasonal. Starting in Xinjiang, Hedin traveled south and saw no people
until northeast of Linggo C o near Purog Kangri, where he met "three yak
hunters; two or three heads and some hoofs were lying about" (1903).
Taking a route similar to Hedin's, Bonvalot (1892) first encountered evidence of nomads in the southern foothills of Purog Kangri not far from
the present-day Shuanghu. After leaving Xinjiang, Littledale (1896) first
came across people near Garco. O n his trip through southwest Qinghai
into Tibet, Rockhill (1894) first saw people near Zige Tangco (Narnru
Co), close to the current reserve border at about 91" E. When Grenard
([I9031 1974) came south from Xinjiang, his caravan met no humans for
two months, but then at Ringmo near Yibug Caka he found nomads.
Crossing the Chang Tang from the northwest, Hedin (1909) had not seen
any Tibetans for 79 days when he found a camp at Gomo Co. These nomads had come from Gerze, which lies over 200 krn southwest. Hedin
(1903) also met nomads in a valley east of Lemchung Co, southeast of the
Aru Basin. At that time the Aru region had "an evil reputation for brigandage" and "five chukpas or robbers were caught here two years ago by Tibetan officials and beheaded" (Rawling 1905). Bower (1894) and Hedin
(1903) also expressed their concern about bandits, and Deasy's (190 1) camp
southeast of the Aru Basin was attacked and looted of baggage and pack
animals. Thus a century ago, the northern limit of pastoral activity was
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riiuch as it is to&\--the Ah
Basin, G o m o Co, Yibug Caka, Garco, Puroe;
Kangri-except that most nornads u.ere seasonal.
T h e situation changed in the 1950s and 1960s \\.hen roads \\.ere built
into the Chang T a n g and administrative posts such as Shuanghu n-ere established. In 1976 the government encouraged nomads to move north
from the heavilj- settled areas around Sianza. Se\.eral communes did so,
and after establishing and abandonine \,arious settleriients, largeli- because
of a shortage of freshwater, the present conimunities of Rongma, Tsasang,
and Garco (two \Tillages) came into existence (fig. lC.4). In 1993, these
three administrative units contained 27 I households, totaling 163 3 persons
has groa-n considerably since its arrival a
(tahlr 1 . 1 ) T h e
quarter c e n n l n earlier, in part due to a high reproductive rate (table 2.F)
and in part to continuing i~nmiqration.For ex;lmple, one hlnil!- had fled
Tibet in 1958 for northern Siniiang, hut in 1087 it returned \r-ithout 1ii.estock, settled in R i n p n o because of available grazing land, and acquired
a small herd. Garco incre:lsecl from 36 to (14 t~iniiliesbehi-eeri 1076 and
1993. Attelnpts u*erealso made h!. the government to settle riilrginal areas
north of the traditional sites. In 1978, set-er;d households 14 ere m o \ d into

'Table 15.1 Number of pastoralists and livestock in those parts of Shuanghu and Nyima Countiestlllt
the Chang Tang Reserve, listed by administrative unit (xin11lC)
lie
Fanlilies

People

Sheep

Goats

Yaks

Total
Horses livestock

'rotAl

SEU*

SHL~ANGHU
COUNTY
Xiti
Doma
Tsasang
Garco
Baling
Me~na
Nouchuozhe (Tsolo)
N ~ r x COUNTY
r~
oju
Rongma
Hurdo
Total (both counties)
SOIII-re:Data from county records, 1993 (see Miller and Schaller 1996).
*SEU = sheep equivalent unit: 1 sheep = 1.0, 1 goat = 0.86, 1 yak = 6.0, 1 horse = 9.0.

the Yako Basin, about 175 km from the nearest nomads, but because of
the isolation and shortage of potable water the people left the following
year. A similar venture in the Tianshui Valley also failed. Yet the government continues to discuss plans for settling the uninhabited north even
though it is marginal for livestock production.
T h e southwestern corner of Qinghai adjoining the Chang Tang Reserve was uninhabited until the construction of the Lhasa-Golmud highway during the 1950s. With road access and government assistance, many
families settled the region. Now 328 households, with 1738 persons, are
just east of the reserve in the Sew1 and Jiri areas, and many more are near
the highway. In the early 1990s some of these nomads began to graze
their livestock seasonally in the reserve between Purog Kangri and Dogai
Coring, a formerly uninhabited area.
Within the past 50 years, and especially the past 25 years, good rangelands of the Chang Tang that had few or no nomads have been permanently settled, and there is pressure to develop marginal pastures as well.
T h e Chailg Tang Reserve extends over parts of five counties, including
Shuanghu, which is officially a Special Administrative Area, slated for development. In 1993, over 41 00 households comprising 22,000 people used
the reserve (tables 15.1 and 152 ) . A few nomads venture into the reserve
only seasonally; for example, households from Shenchen travel to the
Basin in summer to graze their livestock. But most reside in the resenre

'rable 15.2 Nurnber of pastoralists and livestock in administrative units ( w ; ~ ~ ~ (;erze,
~ )
~ u t o gand
, Pundo Counties that use the Chang Tang Reserve
Families

People

Total livestock

'Total SEC'

GERZE
COUNTY
Sumdo
Changdong
Donge
Luku
Dingu
Ebtsa
Shenchen
Jatso
Total

RVTOG COUNTY
(incomplete)
Dongru
Sumxi
, ~ D COUNTY
O
(incomplete)
Zhaqu
Qiangrna
Gangn~l
Marong

'SEU

= sheep equivalent unit. See table

15.1.

permanently. These numbers do not include officials with families, construction workers, traders, and others whose occupation is not pastoralism.
The lure of gold has long enticed prospectors into the Chang Tang.
Rawling (1905) came across an old gold seeker's camp east of the Aru Basin
and an active camp about 80 km south of Lumajangdong Co. Prospectors
invaded the Arjin Shan Reserve in Xnjiang and the eastern part of the
Chang Tang in Qinghai during the early 1990s and killed much wildlife
(Wong 1993; D. Miller, pers. comm.). In June 1994, we saw many gold
seekers from Qinghai on their way to Nvima along the southern border
of the Chang T a n g Reserve, where gold hid been found. A major potential
threat to the reserve is the discovery of oil. T w o exploration teams were
in the reserve during 1994. Oil in commercial quantities has been discovered just east of Siliilg Co, where several drilling sites are active along the
reserve border. Oil development would cause long-lasting damage with its
roads, clutter of buildings, pipelines, and refuse.

N'estern perception generally credits Tibetans with such reverence for life
that they do not $11 other creatures, a perception reinforced by descriptions such as this one by Migot:

'The sun was warm and, as we talked, everyone let down his shzibn and embarked on a louse-hunt in its well-stocked coverts. I t was a very hulnane
form of sport, since Buddhism forbids its adherents to take the life of any
living creature, however humble; whenever, therefore, anyone found a louse
he $aced it tenderly on the floor beside him. (1957)

A different view was expressed by Ekvall:
There are many areas in Tibet, even far up in the ~ B r o g[high pasturage],
that are designated as animal sanctuaries where hunting is prohibited bv decree, either because of Buddhist scruples or because it is considered poaching
on the preserves of the mountain gods, some of whom are "gods of the hunt."
Nevertheless, in wide areas, still teeming with game, the nomads are enthusiastic hunters. They carry firearms at all times; the demands of pasturing take
them close to the haunts of the herbivores of the higher country; they hunt
beasts of prey in order to protect their herds, and they are accustomed to
taking life for meat and skins. It is most natural to turn to the herds of wild
yak, orongo antelope [chiru], wild sheep, and gazelle when meat is, or may
be, scarce, and to hunt onager [kiang], wolf, fox, bear, and lynx for pelts,
musk deer for its pods, and stag for antlers in-the-velvet, which bring high
prices. (1964)

In the agricultural areas of southern Tibet, where people were under
the strong influence of Tibetan Buddhism, a segment of the population
treated living beings according to decrees such as this one issued by the
Dalai Lama in 1901: "Nobody, noble or humble, should do violence to
them or harm them." However, nomads in the Chang Tang traditionally
hunted to subsist and to obtain animal products for barter, as Ekvall(1964)
noted. Life was so difficult that hunting did not reflect on religious sentiment, which was and still is strong, but on the need to survive. Hedin
described a household at bare subsistence level:
T h e two tents contained nine inmates-two grown-up men, two women,
three girls, and two boys. T h e older man was named Purung Kungga, and
he owned 150 sheep and 4 dogs, hut no other animals. . . . In one of the
tents lay the hides and meat of nine antelopes. T h e people lived almost exclusillely on the game they caught in their snares. (1909)

TOsurvive, a family of that size would need the meat of 30-40 sheep
annually, and they would trade wool for tea and barley, which when roasted
and ground becomes t s m h , a Tibetan staple. But a cull of so many animals
would cut into herd capital or at least prevent herd recovery, leaving no
reserves for the inevitable seasons of high lamb or adult mortalir).. The
family's only alternative was to hunt.
Hunters often shot animals with muzzle-loaders. Since these guns were
not effective at distances over 40 m, a hunter sometimes dug a shallow.

depression near a wildlife trail and waited in it for the
approach of an animal. Dogs may be used to drive blue sheep to a cliff and
keep them at bay while hunters shoot them at leisure (Goldstein and Beall
1990). T h e most efficient method of catching all but yaks and kiangs was
with a leg-hold trap, as described by Bower (1894) and Rockhill (1894) a
century ago. T h e trap consists of a ring about 16- 18 cm in diameter, made
of chiru horn which has been soaked until pliable. T h e ring is covered
with yak yarn. U p to a dozen sharpened prongs of horn or wood converge
down and inward. T h e trap is concealed over a meter-deep hole, and anchored with a rope to a buried horn or other object. When an animal steps
through the ring the prongs prevent it from withdrawing the leg. Such
traps are often placed on trails and, in winter, on the chiru's mating
grounds (fig. 15.5).
Scattered throughout this book are representative quotations of subsistence hunting which I gleaned from the accounts of early travelers. mJildlife is hunted by the same methods today but with some important differences. Some nomads have access to modern rifles through purchase, on
loan from the government ostensibly to protect livestock from wolves, or
on illegal rental from officials who expect wildlife products in payment.
Traders come in trucks to communities and individual households, inahng
it easy for nomads to send chiru wool, wild yak meat, and other iteins to
market. From the 1960s onward, killing became more and more commercial. There is an ethical distinction between killing to subsist and killing
to plunder. Roads also made wildlife accessible to opportunistic hunters
such as officials, truck drivers, and soldiers. As a result, wildlife numbers
plummeted, a trend accelerated by an ever-increasing human population.
Although several species-snow leopard, hang, chiru, wild yak-are
fully protected by law in China, such laws had no impact in the Chang
Tang, and indeed many officials seemed ignorant of them. In 1991, with
the passing of the Tibet Wildlife Act, the situation began to improve.
Within a short period, the Tibet Forest Bureau had made every official and
household aware of the laws and began to enforce them. \4,%en I visited the
county town of Baingoin in winter 1991, I was told that a local official
had, in cooperation with the rnilitaw, organized the killing of at least 1000
chirus annually but that this vear's harvest was only about 200. T h e official
was later arrested. Nomads and truck drivers were also apprehended for
illegal hunting. Such incidents had a marked impact on the public, but not
everyone heeded the laws, as a few personal experiences illustrate:
20 December 1991. A par^ secretaly from Nagqu arrives in Rongrna
on tour. In the back of his Tovota Land Cruiser is a freshly shot gazelle.
2 1 December 1991. MTe come across a camp with two hunters from
Gerze in the hills west of R o n p a . They had arrived 10 days ago and in
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that time killed 21 chirus [fig. 15.61. [ T h e meat was for their 0it.n consumption and the horns and hides would be sold.]
4 June 1992. A truck from near the -41-uBasin arrives at a s~nalltrading
post in Domar. In the back of the truck is a fresh bear hide and three rnale
chirus, the latter shot en route to trade for supplies.
3 1 hlay 1994. \Ire tind a camp high on the slopes of Purog Kangri on
the migration route of chirus. Three brothers from the Shuanghu area are
in camp. Their hll so far consists of one \,ak bull and 9 chirus, of which
three were pregnant. O n e of the brothers is a bankrupt trader who hoped
to return to business by selling chiru hides. [Thev were later fined the equivalent of $1750, to be paid in sheep wool, and two rifles were confiscated.]

Wildlife is hlled for meat, hides, and medicinal products. Tibetans generally do not eat carnivores, marmots, or hares, but the pelts of most species are useful trade items. Anlong ungulates, only the h a n g is not hunted
in some areas, but in others its meat is consumed. Alany anirnal parts have
medicinal value, and local people sell such products or barter them, as, for
example, to the Tibetan AIedical College in Lhasa, where the!; receive
treatment in return. Mixed with other ingredients, blood fi-om the heart
of wild vaks reputedly helps to cure blood disease, chiru horn Llls bacteria
and stops diarrhea, Lanq meat is good for digestive and kidney problems,
and snow leopard bones reduce mental discomfort. Certain products bring

a high price on the international market. Bear gall is said to cure ulcers
and reduce fevers, musk deer glands are used to treat everything from
asthma to pneumonia and typhoid, and over 10 deer parts, including antlers in velvet, penises, and tails, have curative powers over a wide spectrum
of maladies. T h e market for animal products is so lucrative that hunters
from other areas of China and even neighboring countries such as India
and Bhutan enter Tibet.
I have devoted space to a description of hunting because it has been
and continues to be the most urgent conservation issue in the Chang Tang
Reserve. Of particular concern is the illegal trade in chiru wool, to which I
have made passing reference but which requires a more detailed discussion.

The chim wool trade
Chiru wool, known in the trade as "Shahtoosh" (King of Wool), is one of
the finest animal fibers known (10-12 microns). This wool has for centuries been traded from Tibet to Kashmir (C. Jest, pers. comm.), where
weavers produced scarves and shawls, often mixed with goat cashmere.
T h e scarves were warm yet so light that they could be pulled through a
finger ring, a sign of excellence. In northern India a mother would start
saving to buy a scarf for her daughter's dowry as soon as she was born (A.
Kumar, pers. comm.). In recent decades a market for Shahtoosh began to
develop in Western countries and in Japan. O n passing through Gerze in
1988, I watched traders from eastern Tibet in front of their tent plucking
wool from chiru hides, and in a nearby shop were hides and sacks of wool
(fig. 15.7). This wool, I later learned, would be smuggled into India by
several routes: from the Tibetan border towns of Nyalam and Burang into
Nepal; over the Lipulake Pass, which lies at the site where the borders of
Nepal, China, and India meet (Talwar and Chundawat 1995); and west
out of Tibet to Ladakh.
I have no idea how many chirus were slaughtered during the 1980s and
1990s except to note that tens of thousands of animals must have been
killed. A chiru provides about 150 g of wool. In the winter of 1992 an
estimated 2000 kg of wool reached India, and consignments totaling 600
kg were seized (and released) in India during 1993 and 1994 (Bagla 1995).
This amount alone represented at least 17,000 chirus. Traders from Tibet
use Shahtoosh to barter for tiger bones, which are used as ingredients in
traditional medicines, a two-way traffic in endangered species. In Tibet,
a truck driver was arrested with 300 chiru hides. Five households moved
permanently to the Aru Basin in 1991 to hunt chirus. Profits were so great
that they jointly bought a truck. T h e day before we visited these people
in 1992, the truck had left with 50 chiru hides to be bartered in town for
gasoline and other items. When we halted at a tent outside the hru Basin
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that year, the herdsman offered to provide us with any n u m l ~ e rof chiru
hides for the equivalent of $28 each. In Xniiang. \iTongu-rote that 3 "routine check of passing vehicles intercepted four trucks out of a 17-truck
convoy and disco\-ered 674 antelope shns. . . . LAtHuatugou, thev tracked
down one group with 360 s h n s and at LTlan, another group with 300 slilns"
(1993).
In 1993, a herdsman received the equij-alent of about $60/kg for chiru
wool, compared to $9.S/kg for coat cashmere and $1 .O/kg for sheep w.001.
By the time Shahtoosh r e a c h e d ~ n d i ait traded for $12(0-S 1 500/lig. And
in Western niarkets the scan-es and shawls sold for $2000-$8500 each,
depending on size.
Even though this international trade is illegal. in contra\-ention of the
Convention on International Trade 111Endangered Species (CITES) since
1979, Shahtoosh bec;~me1-1 s n ~ l es1-mbol in the \Irest, "the ulti~nateeinblem
of New Age snoI,l,en.," as' one nen-spaper article phrased it. Officials
and hu\-ers ~ ~ e 1 usual]\-e
un:,\\.are of h o ~ the
. \vool \!.as obtai~ied,and
tmders made n o effort to enlighten them. For example, the Nea.
l'ork store Bergdc,rf <;oodmln adrertised this "ro\-a1 and rare" f:ibric in
1995:

300 CHAPTER
I''I F T E E N

T h e source of the wool is the mountain Ibex goat ofTibet. After the arduous
EIimalayan winter is over, the Ibex sheds its down undercoat bv scratching
itself ag-ainst low trees and bushes. . . . A difticult process then com~ilellces
as local shepherds, called Boudhs, from the region of Changthang, Tibet,
climb into the mountains during the three spring nlonths to search for and
collect this matted hair.

Most supposed facts in this quotation are wrong, but the idea that a product was obtained sustainably by poor, hardworking, indigenous people
made Shahtoosh an ecologically and politically correct luxury item.
During the early 1990s the Tibet Forest Bureau began a nlajor effort
to suppress the chiru wool trade. For instance, by 1993 a total of 1127
hides had been confiscated in Lhasa alone; the fine for killing a chiru rose
to the equivalent of $1 18 (and for a wild yak, $588; a kiang, $59; and an
argali, $35); and 10 chiru poachers were arrested in only a two-month
period in 1993. Tibet and the central government provided funds for a
guard force, and checkpoints were established at Shuanghu, Nyima, and
several other sites. Antipoaching patrols twice penetrated the remote Koko
Xili area of Qinghai during the winter of 1995- 1996 and there encountered several teams of motorized Chinese hunters with high-powered rifles. Over 1600 chiru hides were confiscated. Concerned about the level
of slaughter, China's State Council issued a directive in 1996 that chirus
must receive better protection.
Pressured by two nongovernmental organizations (TRAFFIC-India
and Wildlife Protection Society of India), the government of India began
to enforce its laws by confiscating 172 Shahtoosh shawls in Delhi in December 1995. C I T E S in Italy and France took action against the trade.
Several major fashion houses in Europe and North America removed
scarves and shawls from their shelves. In February 1997, police in London
seized 200 Shahtoosh shawls worth an estimated $0.5 million. These actions benefited the chirus, but the trade has continued, fueled by the wealth
of some nations. Before the chiru slaughter had reached Qinghai and Xinjiang, I wrote that "the chiru as a species is not threatened with extinction,
the bleakness of its habitat having so far ~ r o t e c t e dit" (Schaller, Ren, and
Qiu 1991). N o longer. Remoteness provides little protectioll when an animal becomes a valuable commodity. T h e chiru as a species is now high]!.
vulnerable, its future uncertain.

Local attitudes toward wildlife
T h e core of Buddhism is based on compassion and reverence for life.
Therefore religion predisposes Tibetans against killing wildlife, except
predators of livestock. Certain areas were at one time considered animal

sanctuaries (Ekvall 1964), and monasteries protected wildlife in their "icin(Harris 1991). Traditions tended to be submerged during the turnmoil
of the 1960s and 1970s, but they have reasserted themselves. In their study
of nomads at Pala, south of Tangra Yumco, Goldstein and Beall noted
that hunting is taking on the stigma of former times. They quote a herdsman: "We are Buddhists, and as such should not kill other creatures. Most
nomads in Pala, therefore, are like myself and nowadavs do not hunt. I
myself did so to maintain my family during the Cultural Revolution when
my wealth was confiscated and I was excluded from the commune. But
these days I do not need game to survive and will not take the life of
another sentient creature" (1990).
Cultures are always in flux. Nomad society is not the same as in 1959,
and it will continue to change as outside market forces, population increases, "modernization," and emphasis on maximum livestock production
rather than on subsistence affect the lives of people. In the reserve, the
attitude of nomads toward wildlife was ambivalent. Tolerance for anv species that affected livestock was low. Nomads near Nylma wanted Gangs
shot because they grazed on winter pastures that households had saved for
their sheep and goats. As one herdsman asked us: ''Why are there government limits on the amount of livestock I can own when there are several
hundred kiangs in the area? Kiangs are useless but eat much grass." Herdsmen at Garco shot wild yak bulls because they broke fences, drove off
domestic yak cows during the rut, and were reputed to attack people. Some
nomads expressed positive sentiments. "It is good to protect wildlife. But
ure would like to hunt zhi [chirus] because we are poor." In contrast to
nomads, who were forbidden to h11 wildlife, officials sometimes hunted
for fun and profit. O n e chiru hunter in the Aru Basin told me: "If the
officials obey the law and stop hunting, we will too." And one noinad said
simply, "I like to see wild animals around."
It is widely believed that 100 animals will appear from the mysterious
north, a place where few nomads have been, for every animal that is shot.
Instead of correlating excessive killing with the decrease in animal numbers, some people blame the decline on the ~rohibitionof hunting!
Nomads have a special antipathv toward wolves. Since the year 1642,
the Dalai Lama had annually issued a decree "to prevent the killing of all
animals, except hyenas and wolves," to quote a statement made by him in
1944 (Tibet 1992). An edict against wolves is still in effect in the reserve,
and thev are killed indiscriminately. ll~olvesprey on livestock, but their
toll, though significant, is relatively modest. In 1993, the Rongma administrative unit (rinpld lost an estimated 0.7- 1.O% of its livestock to wolves,
and other siaaqs reported similar or lower predation rates.
Monks, oficials, biologists, and other concerned individuals need to

begin a d i a l o p e about consenration with nomads and provide them with
spiritual reinforcement and facts. M y attempt to spread the conselvation
message was limited to talking about the need to protect wildlife and to
giving nomads a small card for the family shrine. One side of the card has
a drawing of the eleventh-century Tibetan philosopher and poet Milarepa
seated among peaceful animals, including a gazelle, and of a kneeling
hunter who has laid down his arms, a sword, bow, and quiver of arrows.
T h e other side has one of Buddha's sayings in Tibetan script:
All beings tremble a t punishment,
T o all, life is dear.
Comparing others to oneself,
One should neither kill nor cause to kill.

Livestock and wildlife
Nomads in some areas already view wildlife as being in competition for
forage with their livestock, and such friction is certain to increase. Potential
conflict cannot be resolved on the basis of emotion and preconception but
must be addressed with detailed information and with imaginative solutions. Data on such topics as methods of livestock management, the total
number of domestic and wild ungulates in an area, and the food habits of
each species are particularly relevant.

Livestock management
Nomadic pastoralism developed during the same period as agriculture,
probably less than 10,000 years ago (Goldstein and Beall 1990). Archeological excavations at the Karou site in eastern Tibet, which is about 5000
years old, revealed an agricultural community. Bones at the site were of
wild animals, with the possible exception of domestic pigs ( f i ~ a s1985).
A site in the Qaidam Basin indicated that domestic sheep may have been
there about 4000 years ago (Miller 1994). Chinese sources from 1400 8.c.
mention the Qiang, a tribe related to Tibetans, in the eastern part of the
plateau (Stein 1972), where their descendants today practice both agriculture and pastoralism. Such a dual lifestyle is characteristic of Tibetans living below an elevation of 4300 m, and it seems likely that pure noinadism
a t high elevation evolved from it.
By the ninth century it was noted that Qinghai was "good for pasturing
flocks" (Stein 1972). Penetration of the uplands was probably made possible, or at least easier, by domestication of yaks. A nomad family needs at
least six yaks to transport household goods, and these animals also provide
so many essential products that yaks almost define this nomadic culture.

BY the eleventh century, nomads ('67-og-pa) had an identitv different frc~rn

other Tibetans @rod-pa) in local records (Stein 1972). T ~ livestock
L ~ and
wildlife on the plateau have, in effect, coexisted for at least a millennium.
~ u during
t
this century wildlife has markedly declined as livestock increased. In Tibet alone there were 11 million sheep, 8 million goats, and
4 million yaks in the mid-1 990s.
The life of nomads conjures up a romantic vision of people moving free
as the wind toward distant horizons in search of good pastures. Tibetan
nomads have had no such freedom in recent centuries (Goldstein and Beall
1990). Their movements have been limited to certain areas by the power
of monasteries and aristocratic families to whom the nomads owed allegiance, paid annual taxes in butter and wool, and provided free labor.
Bound by heredity to an estate, a family was not free to leave, but it owned
its own livestock. T h e power of the landlords extended far into the Chang
Tang, and only a few families escaped it, some by becoming bandits. A
household was bound to certain pastures, which were adjusted and reallocated every three years according to the amount of livestock. (One yak
was counted as the equivalent of 6 sheep and 7 goats.) There was little or
no communal grazing land. Each household had a home base that it occupied much of the year. Livestock was shifted and pastures rotated according to local conditions, and often a satellite camp was established a
few hour's walk from the base. T o save forage near the base, livestock was
usually moved to a distant area for several months between August and
December (Goldstein and Beall 1990). Such movements were generallv
15-50 krn, but in the northern Chang Tang they sometimes extended 100
lun or more.
After China took control of Tibet in 1959, the nomads continued their
lives much as before except that the triennial pasture reallocation ceased.
With the arrival of the Cultural Revolution in the late 1960s, private ownership of livestock was abolished, religious practices were barred, communes were established, and wealthv nomads were ostracized and persecuted
as "class enemies." T h e new system was rigidly enforced by local Tibetan
leaders. Forced sales of livestock and high taxes soon resulted in widespread poverty (Goldstein and Beall 1989). T h e nomads had lost control
over their lives as never before. T h e situation changed abruptly in 1981,
when communes were abolished and religious observances were again permitted. Every person received an equal amount of livestock. Taxes were
eliminated and had not been reinstated by 1997. T h e lives of nomads soon
improved. Within a decade there were again successful and wealthy nomads and poor ones, even though all had started equally (fig. 15.8). Poor
nomads had mismanaged their livestock or sold it, and they now worked
for the well-to-do on menial tasks such as building corrals and slaughtering

livestock. Household wealth, as measured by livestock numbers, has direct
relevance to wildlife conservation: nomads with little or no livestock are
most likely to supplement their diet and income by killing wildlife. For
example, of the 109 families in Tsasang, the poorest 17 families did the
most hunting.
T h e communes were converted into local administrative units
xinngs, and these were based on the traditional household production svstem. Garco was an exception in that in 1981 it voted to remain a conlmune.
Its families did as well or better financially than those in xia7zgs. In 1993
the average household in Garco had 492 head of livestock (625 sheep
equivalent units), whereas the other households in Shuanghu and Nvima
Counties within the reserve had an average of only 402 head (498 SEU).
Each xinng is coordinated by two Tibetan leaders (a Party Secretarv
and an administrative head), who supervise activities with varying degrees
of rigor. Every household is officially limited to a certain number of animals per person. Depending on range condition, this number varies from
about 40 to 70. If numbers exceed the quota, a forced reduction can be
ordered without reference to the actual condition of the rangelands. This
policy creates much resentment. Nomads had traditionally increased their
flocks to provide a surplus for the hard times that were sure to follow heaiy
snows, disease, and other inevitable disasters. T h e current restrictions on
numbers provide little margin of safety and they are viewed as a means by

Herd size
15.8. T h e total number of livestock per nomad household in Nyilna and Shuanghu Co~lnties within the Chang T a n g Reserve. Households without livestock are not shown.

which the government keeps people poor. And nomads with little livestock
are more likely to lull wildlife, as noted above.

Six species of wild and four species of domestic ungulates share the rangelands of the reserve. Species in this diverse assemblage range from 15 kg
gazelles to 600 kg wild yaks. Whatever the specific requirements of a species, all depend on an ample resource base. Of the three major vegetation
zones (see fig. 2.7), the Cay-ex-Ceratoides zone, or desert steppe, is little
used by ungulates, wild or domestic. Good grazing grounds are patchy
in the Stipa-Gal-ex zone. Consequently, few nomads inhabit it, and wild
ungulates occur in moderate numbers only locally. T h e best rangelands are
in the Stipa zone and there wild and domestic ungulates are most abundant.
Supposed competition between livestock and certain species of wild u n p lates has already become an issue there. Because argalis are rare and gazelles small, they are of little concern to nomads. UTild vaks have been
almost exterminated in the Stipa zone, mahng anv problem local. But nomads consider hangs, and to a lesser extent chirus and blue sheep, competitors of livestock. Is this perception valid?
NUMBERS
AND BIOMASS. Table 15.1 lists the livestock of xiatzgs in Shuanghu and Nvima Counties living within the reserve or grazing there seasonally. We dbtained total livestock numbers for all eight xia~lgsin Gerze
County that use the reserve but not the numbers of sheep, goats, yaks,
and horses for three of these xiangs; we also lack data for a fen xcalzgs in
Rutog County, in the western tip of the reserve, and in Amdo County, at
the eastern end (table 15.2). In the early 1990s, the total number of domestic animals in the reserve for at least part of the year exceeded 1.36 million
and probably reached 1.4 million. Of these, 64% were sheep, 29% goats,
6% yaks, and 1% horses. T h e e c o l o ~ c a density
l
of livestock was 4.6-1.7
animals/km2 in the reserve (3 34,000 krn' minus the 11.6% composed of
lakes, glaciers, and barren peaks). Domestic ~ a k sthrive best on alpine
meadow, which is scarce in the reserve except at the eastern tip in Abdo
County. There a higher percentage of the livestock population consisted
of yaks and a smaller percentage of goats than elsewhere (fig. 15.9). But
numbers alone provide only a limited measure of the actual impact of animals on the rangelands: a yak is not the equivalent of a sheep. The various
species can be converted into sheep equivalent units (SEW, based on feed
consumption, in which 1 sheep equals 1.0, 1 goat equals 0.86, 1 yak equals
6.0, and 1 horse equals 9.0 (tables 15.1 and 15.2). Total SEUs in the resen7e
were 1.85 million, or 6.3/km2. Biomass offers yet another means of cornparing the contribution of each species to an area, and it is obtained by

multiplying numbers by estimated weight of each species. Ideally the
weight of each age class and sex should be calculated. I lack such information for livestock and instead used as an average the approximate minimum
female weight provided by Epstein (1969), Bonnemaire (1976), and Gincotta et al. (1991). This overestimates weights of young animals and underestimates weights of males in sexually dimorphic species, but one presumably compensates for the other. Minimum total biomass in the reserve was
59.68 million kg, or 202 kg/km2, of which sheep made up 43.8%, goats
16.6%, yaks 35.1 %, and horses 4.5 %. By all three measures the sheep was
the dominant domestic animal in the reserve (see table 15.3).
In ~reviouschapters, I attempted to calculate the number of each wild
ungulate species based on transects, sample counts, and a large measure
of guesswork. It is with great reluctance that I present specific figures,
because they will be quoted as fact even though they convey only an order
of magnitude. Furthermore, populations have not remained static in the
years since surveys were made. Yet conservation requires the use of even
tentative data upon which to consider action. According to my calculations,
the reserve contained about 103,000 wild ungulates, or 0.35/km2,of which
the chiru was the most abundant (37%), followed by kiang (24%),gazelle
(20%), and then blue sheep, wild yak, and argali (table 15.3). Sheep equivalent units, based on relative size, were assigned to each species: gazelle,
0.5; chiru, 1.2; blue sheep, 1.4; argali, 2.5; wild yak, 7.0; and kiang, 10.0.
SEUs totaled about 373,000, or 1.3/km2. By this measure, the kiang was
the most important species (67%), followed by wild yak (14%) and then
chiru (13%). Biomass of species was computed on the basis of the weights
of the sexes and age classes (tables 15.3 and 15.4). Total biomass was 9.711.5 million kg, or 32 3-3 8.9 kg/km2 of available habitat. The kiang had
the highest biomass (58%), yak next (2 5%), and chiru, which was the most
abundant species, third (10%).
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15.9. Percentage of livestock by species in several counties within the Chang Tang Resenre.

Table 15.3 Estimated number and biomass of wild and domestic ungulates in the ChanR
Tang Reserve
--

Estimated
total number
WILD
Argali
Blue sheep
Chiru
Gazelle
Yak
Ibang
Total

Number/km?

Biomass
(kg/krn2)

trace

SEUC/km2
trace

0.03
0.14
0.06-0.08
0.02-0.03
0.07-0.09
0.32-0.37

0.05
0.16
0.03-0.04
0.17-0.18
0.74-0.95.
1.15-1.38

DOMESTIC
Sheep
Goat
Yak
Horse
Total
Note: See tables 15.4 and 15.5 for population compositions and weights used in computations. The number/km2 is based on ecological density: the 334,000 km2of reserve minus
11.6% (38,744 krn2)for lakes, glaciers, and barren peaks, or a total of 295,256 krn2.
*SEU = sheep equivalent units. See table 15.1.

Table 15.4 Approximate population composition (in percentages) of wild ungulate species
used in computing biomass

Argali
Blue sheep
Chiru
Gazelle
Wild yak
hang

Male

Female

30
33.5
23
33.5
37
42

50
44.5
47
44.5
53
42

Yearling*

Young

'Yearlings were combined with adults in several instances because they were almost as
large as adults late in the year.
t Figure combines yearlings and young.

Such comparisons for the reserve as a whole are of limited usefulness
in evaluating the effect of domestic and wild animals on the rangelands
because half of the reserve has little or no livestock. Much wildlife and
livestock are concentrated in the Stipa zone of Nyirna and Shuanghu
Counties, an area of 91,520 krn2 of suitable habitat within the reserve.
There were about 0.3-0.4 wild u n g u l a t e s / h 2 and 8.7 domestic ungulates1
km'. Biomass was about 40 kg/krn2 for wild species and 345 k g / h ' for

1
15.5 Estiniated number and biomass (kg/km2)of wild and domestic ungulates in the ,yl;p,, no,,r
of Shuanghu and Nyima Counties within the Chang Tang Resenre during winter

Body mass (kg) used in
cornputations

LVILD
Argali
Blue sheep
Chiru

8 105, Q 68, young 20
6 60, ? 40, young 10
6 38, Q 26, yrl. 2 3 ,

Estimated
total number

Number/km2

Biomass
(kg/h2)

SEU*/~,,,!

trace
0.04-0.05

young IS
Gazelle
Yak
Kiang

8 and Q IS, young 7
8 500, Q 325, yrl. and
young 150
6 and Q 275, yrl. 200,
young 50

Total
DOMESTIC
Sheep
Goat
Yak
Horse
Total

Note: T h e approxinlate size of this Stipn zone is 91,520 krn' (excluding 11-6% of lakes, glaciers, and barren peaks). See table 15.4 for population compositions used in the computation; see relevant species
chapters for estimates of numbers.

livestock (table 15.5). Thus, wild ungulates composed 4.2% of the total
ungulate population and 10.4% of the biomass. Even if wildlife numbers
were underestimated by loo%, they would still constitute only a small
fraction of the total.
However, certain limited areas may seasonally contain much wildlife,
as shown by the Aru Basin. Schaller and G u (1994) gave numbers and
biomass for 1150 km2 of habitat in the basin; the biomass figures in table
15.6 have been slightly adjusted from the previouslv published ones. A
total of 1791 wild ungulates of five species (excluding argalis) were observed during a census in August 1990, and an estimated 2 100 were present. Domestic animals were twice as numerous in the basin as wild ungulates, but in terms of biomass the converse was true, with 33 1 kg/km2 for
wildlife and 169 kg/km2 for livestock. Wild yaks made up 73% of the
wildlife biomass, followed by kiangs at 17% and chirus at 7%. In the Stipfl
zone, discussed earlier, kiangs contributed the most to biomass, with 70%,
and yaks were in second place, with 15% (table 15.5). Harris and Miller
(1995) reported on a large seasonal wildlife concentration in Qinghai's
Yeniugou during summer 1991. They estimated 7098 wild ungulates in
105 1 km2.My calculations give a biomass of about 550 kg/krn2, 40% more

Table 15.6 Ecological density and biomass o f ungulates in the Aru Basin (1 150 hn!)in
August 1990

\\'ILD
kgali
Blue sheep
Chiru
Gazelle

Yak
hang
Total

Number
censused

Estimated
total number

Nu~nber/lim-'

Biomass
(kg/k~n')'

0
121
652
125
68 1
212
1791

trace
2 00
700
2 00
750
2 SO
2 100

trace
0.17
0.6 1
0.17
0.65
0.22
1.82

trace
6.72
2 1.80
2.25
243.00
57.37
331.14

-

2750
1250
3 00
10
43 10

2.39
1.09
0.26
trace
3.74

7 1.70
27.17
67.83
1.96
168.66

DOMESTIC
Sheep
Goat
Yak
Horse
Total

-

Sozircc: Schaller and G u 1994.
*See table 15.5 for body mass of adults. Most chirus in the sample were males and most
blue sheep were female and young.

than in the Aru Basin, and much higher than the 11 1 kg/krn2 livestock
(table 15.7). T h e biomass of wild vaks was 52 % of the total, hangs 30%,
chirus 7%, and then blue sheep, gazelles, and argalis, the same sequence
as in the Aru Basin. This general biomass ranking mav reflect actual conditions a century o r more ago, and a change in the sequence may point to
excessive hunting of a particular species, such as wild yak. T h e Aru Basin
and Yeniugou may thus offer a nostalgic glimpse into the ecological past
of the Chang Tang.
In sum, on good rangelands in the reserve, livestock greatly exceeded
the wild ungulates in both number (2 5 : 1) and biomass (9: 1). \,4yildlife competed with livestock at most in a minor or local manner. Not coincidentally
wildlife density remained highest where nomad and livestock densities remained low.
FOODHABITS. T h a t food is a limiting resource in the Chang Tang can be
deduced fiom the scarcity or absence of species in desert steppe. Elsewhere
10 wild and domestic species (excluding a few white-lipped deer, cattle,
and domestic Bactrian camels at the eastern edge in Qinghai) share a simple habitat with a few plant species whose nutritional level is high only
during a few summer months. In such an environment, animals must be
opportunistic, and indeed each wild ungulate species forages in several
vegetation types, and overlap in diet is considerable. Somewhat different

Table 15.7 Crude deilsiq and biomass of ungulates in the Yeniugou, Qinghai (105 1 h,!)
in suinmer 1991
-

Estimated
total number

Nurnber/km!

Bioinass (kg/h')*

I%'~LD
t
Argali
Blue sheep
Chiru
Gazelle
Yak
Kiang
Total

+

DOMESTIC
Sheep
Goat
Cattle, horse, camel
Total
~~

Source: Based on counts by Harris and Miller 1995.
*Biomass of wild species was calculated on the basis of 3/4 adult female weight, not population composition.
tExcludes a few white-lipped deer.
+Domestic yaks were grazed in the area only during winter. Adult camels average about
460 kg (Epstein 1969). It is assumed that cattle, horses, and camels each composed a tlurd
of 100 large animals.

feeding strategies help reduce competition (see chapter 12). Species tend
to select for topography, with, for example, blue sheep near cliffs and
chirus on rolling hills and plains. Diet selection is based more on plant
type (monocot or dicot) than on plant species. T h e small gazelles pluck
mainly forbs, the medium-sized ungulates are versatile consumers of both
graminoids and forbs, and the large yaks and kiangs focus on graminoids.
In winter, all species except gazelles feed mostly on grasses and sedges.
T h e domestic species have been inserted into this well-adapted mammal
community, adding species which already have wild counterparts: the domestic yak is the dietary a n a l o p e to the wild yak, the horse to the kiang,
and the sheep and goat to the blue sheep, argali, and chiru. Livestock forages in the same habitats and on the same plant species as the wild ungulates. Several factors have so far minimized competition. Wildlife density
is now low and livestock numbers are as yet not high enough to degrade
the rangelands. In winter, when livestock and wild ungulates sometimes
concentrate in the same area, graminoids are senescent and tolerate heavy
grazing. In summer, wildlife is dispersed, with most chirus even migrating
into unpeopled terrain.
When, however, 200 kiangs congregate in an area that has been re-

as winter forage for livestock, the nomads feel, no doubt rightly,
that there is competition for limited forage. In some places outside the
reserve, villagers have asked the government to reduce blue sheep because
they are said to deplete mountain pastures which had been set aside for
~pringgrazing of livestock. Such problems need study and resolution.
It is noteworthy that wild species are generally larger than their cbselv
related domestic counterparts even if all subsist on the same forage
(Glutton-Brock 1992). Wild yaks exceed domestic yaks in size, argalis are
much larger than domestic sheep, and blue sheep (a goat with sheeplike
affinities) are taller and heavier than donlestic goats. T h e argali is not the
progenitor of the domestic sheep, and the blue sheep is not the progenitor
of the domestic goat, but they are related (see chapter 13). T h e genetic
potential of wild species for improving meat production of domestic species has been recognized by the Chinese government. Hybridization programs between wild and domestic yaks and between argalis and domestic
sheep have been initiated. Domestic yaks do poorly in the northern Chang
Tang, one reason that nomads have relatively few there, in contrast to wild
yaks, which survive superbly on the meager pasturage. Because hybrids
may produce more milk and meat and be better adapted to the environment than domesticated breeds, the conservation of the wild relatives is
of basic concern to governments (McNeely 1990). T h e Chang Tang Reserve is an important reservoir of this wild genetic resource.

SEASONALITY
OF BREEDING. All ungulate species in the Chang Tang breed
seasonally, with rut and birth periods short and fixed, an indication that
environmental conditions are rigorous but relativelv predictable from vear
to year (fig. 15.10). T h e small- to medium-sized wild ungulate species mate
in midwinter, a time when the fat reserves that were lost during rut cannot
soon be replaced, and vaks and h a n g mate in summer. T h e timing of the
rut is such that the young are born during the short season of plant growth.
Chirus and wild yaks give birth earlv in that season, probably before females have had time to regain much weight afier the lean winter, whereas
gazelles, blue sheep, and kiangs have their young after nutritious forage
has been available for over a month.
Domestic and wild yaks have similar breeding seasons, as do horses and
hangs. But sheep and goats give birth in winter, the former starting in
February, when the weather is so severe that mortality of i~enbornsfrom
hypothermia would be high if herdsmen did not dry and shelter such animals. Late gestation and much lactation occur at a time of year when the
female has been on a bare subsistence diet for months and has no access
to nutritious forage. Compared to the wild species, sheep and goats seem
to be poorly adapted to the Chang Tang.

T h e rut and birth seasons are critical times for ungulates. Domestic and
wild species are in n o obvious conflict in this respect, except during the
mating tirne of chirus. Because chirus congregate at traditional sites in
midwinter for the rut, intensive grazing by livestock at such sites could
deplete the food supply, and daily disturbance by nomads could disrupt
behavior.

Reserve management
T h e Tibet Autonomous Region government wrote in its 19 July 1993 administrative permit that legally established the Chang Tang Reserve that
"every kind of effective measures must be adopted after the establishment
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15.10. Rut and birth periods of wild and domestic ungulates in the Chang Tang. The
widest part of each bar indicates the approximate peak of activity.

of reserves to protect all species of precious and rare animals that need
protection, to make use of their ecological, social, and economic resources
with efficiency, to bring reserves up to the national standard. . . ."
The government views the reserve as a multiple-use area in which the
needs and aspirations of the nomads with their livestock, as well as those
of the wildlife, must be considered in any management effort. This is the
correct policy given the large size of the reserve and the many nomads
with their large herds of livestock that reside there. The number of people
is certain to increase greatly because of a high birthrate and immigration.
Since most nomad children remain illiterate, the future offers them lnainly
a pastoral life. (Tibet has the highest birth and illiteraq rates in China.)
Wildlife has been so unsustainably hunted that in the pas; decades numbers
have decreased by as much as 90%. Ensuring the survival of this remnant
and encouraging an increase in numbers are basic functions of the resenre.
How can the needs of nomads and wildlife be reconciled?

Policy and I-eseal-cbrequirements
The influx of nomads into the reserve has been so recent that the rangelands remain, on the whole, in good condition. This provides an opportunity to manage an ecosystem before it has been damaged, a situation all
too rare in today's world. Stresses on the rangelands still remain low and
conservation problems are few, except for hunting, which, however, has
been somewhat contained by the Tibet Forest Bureau since the mid-1990s.
A management plan must now be designed for the reserve, one that will
enable wildlife and nomads with their livestock to use the rangelands sustainably without degradation in the next millennium. A plan has to be
innovative, flexible, adapted to addressing local problems, and constantly
reviewed and modified to confront uncertainty and reflect changing ideas,
methods, and circumstances. Conservation strategies useful today rnay not
be effective in a decade or two. At the same time a plan needs a firm vision,
one that can withstand the pressures of compromise when the long-term
survival of wildlife is threatened. Any multiple-use area ultimately has to
confront the issue of limits-limits on number of people, on number of
livestock, on mineral, oil, and other development, and even on number of
wild animals. For me to suggest specific limits on livestock and ~ e o p l e
would be presumptious, except to note that a continuing rapid ~ o w of
~ h
both will make management of the reserve increasingly difficult. Sustainability demands limits.
I have emphasized the need for flexibility in management because neither the wildlife populations nor the nomads and their livestock are in
equilibrium-nor are they ever likely to be for long. Practices of animal
selection, grazing rotation, and other forms of livestock management that

were developed over the centuries and were efficient and well adapted to
the Chang Tang (Goldstein and Beall 1990; Miller and Bedunah 1993)
have in recent years been modified and conditions continue to change.
About half of the annual calories in a nomad's diet derive from barley
(Goldstein and Beall 1989). T o obtain barley and other necessities, nomads
once trekked south for three to four weeks to trade livestock products for
such items (fig. 15.11). Now government trucks haul barley to xinngs at
subsidized prices, and traders bring consumer goods. Poor families are on
welfare, receiving free allotments of barley. When the price of goat cashmere rose on the world market during the early 1990s, nomads b e p n to
adjust their herds for more goats and fewer sheep. Since people prefer to
eat sheep, a long-lasting change could have unforeseen impacts. In recent
years many xiangs have fenced one or more pastures for winter grazing or
to harvest hay. T h e government subsidizes 80% of a fence's cost. Some
areas of Amdo County consist now of a patchwork of fences, with each
household protecting the pastures of its flocks. Some families who lived
in tents in 1990 had by 1994 built stone-and-mud huts (fig. 15.12). The
owners had to pay for the roof beams but the government delivered the
beams for free. Some xiangs and even a few households have purchased
trucks-in some instances with profits from the sale of chiru wool-and

15.12. In recent years, man!. nomads have built mud-brick huts as a permanent bast..
(June 199.1)

these are used for trading, hauling household goods between camps, and
going on pilgrimage to Lhasa.
The standard of living of the nomads has improved greatly since 1981.
But as Goldstein and Beall noted, "by objective measures most of these
nomads are still very poor" (1989). In 1981, the nomads they studied had
an average of 42.4 head of livestock per person, and by 1988 only 12% of
the 57 households had more than 70 head per person. In Nylma and
Shuanghu Counties, the figure was 70.5 per person in 1993 (table 15.l),
an indication that the nomads in the reserve were comparatively well-off.
Although nomads retain their basic way of life and cultural values, both
internal changes and outside forces have transformed their existence in the
past few decades. What are the trends for the future, especially as they
might affect wildlife? Will changes in the economy and government policy
lead to overstocking?
I can easily visualize a situation similar to that in the American West
over a century ago when the open range was claimed as private land and
fenced. In many nomad cultures, such as the Turkana in Kenya (Coppock,
Ellis, and Swift 1986), a family exploits a huge area of communal land and
may move camp a dozen or more times a year. In contrast, Tibetan nomads
generally lack communal land: each household has pastures assigned for

its own use, a tradition both in the past and today. Daily herding of sheep
and goats in wind and snow is a cold and monotonous task. Will households want to fence all their pastures? Fences would disrupt the movements
of wild animals and exclude them from critical winter ranges. Extensive
fencing is clearly incompatible with the aims of the reserve.
A Tibetan official in Lhasa told me, "Herdsmen don't know how to use
grasslands rationally." Nomads are thought to be inefficient in wool and
meat production, and their grazing practices are viewed as maladaptive.
Scientific management is the official policy. As Goldstein and Beall (1990)
have shown, this viewpoint has sometimes led to unnecessary, and indeed
harmful, intervention in the local livestock production system. It is clear
that animal husbandry by nomads in various parts of the world is a highly
complex biological, social, and economic system which may be locally well
adapted (Coppock, Ellis, and Swift 1986; Western and Finch 1986; Miller
and Bedunah 1993)-as long as human and livestock densities remain relatively low. But when densities disrupt the equilibrium through overstocking, the results are degradation and erosion. Official ideas concerning the
effects of traditional grazing practices in Tibet may in part have been
shaped by viewing the ravished rangelands in such heavily populated areas
as parts of Qinghai (Cincotta, Zhang, and Zhou 1992), Amdo County,
and large tracts of southern Tibet. T h e last-named region has seriously
deteriorated over the centuries, a process hastened by fuel collectors who
pull shrubs out by the roots. Critical points here are that livestock management must be evaluated locally on its merits and that policies and practices
cannot be extrapolated from one type of terrain or vegetation to another:
a management practice that is suitable for the expanses of alpine steppe
may have disastrous consequences for alpine meadows on steep hills. Given
current market incentives that encourage herd expansion, traditional practices alone may not offer an adequate solution to managing rangelands.
But as studies of pastoral societies have concluded (Ellis and Swift 1988;
Goldstein and Beall 1990), development policies must build on existing
traditional practices and not simply discard them.
Ellis and Swift (1988) identified two forms of stability in grazing systems. In the nonequilibrium system, found mostly in hot deserts, range
productivity is more a function of climate than number of livestock.
Droughts are common and plant growth is dependent on erratic showers.
T h e vagaries of weather make it difficult to measure the impact of livestock
and to monitor resources. In the equilibrium system, the timing of plant
production is predictable each year, and the carrying capacity of rangelands
is relatively constant. T h e Chang Tang is of the latter type, although a
severe snowstorm may have the same effect as a drought. Range conditions
can be closely monitored. But such monitoring requires extensive howl-

edge, something not yet available. T h e chemical and physical strurmre of
terrain and soils influences the way herbivores use and affect the habitat,
yet little is known about this subject. A detailed vegetation map needs to
be ~ r e ~ a r eand
d , the nutritional status of forage species and their suitability
as livestock and wildlife feed should be investigated, as should the response
of these plants to grazing. T h e food habits of all herbivores, including such
small ones as pikas, require more study. Information on wildlife nulnbers
and trends in populations is basic. Intermittent surveys of nomads and their
livestock should determine herd size and compositions, changes in herding
practices, and the economics of marketing livestock products. Livestock
management in a changing economy is obviously a complicated issue, and
the wildlife adds a further level of complexity.
The government is primarily concerned with boosting wool and meat
production for the market-but with little consideration for the needs and
cultural values of the nomads. Because households generallv remain at a
subsistence level, their first priority must be to produce milk and meat for
their own consumption and wool for barter. Any development program
that ignores this fact may destabilize the system. Energy conversion efficiency of milk from pasture is 14%, compared to 3% for meat QVestern
and Finch 1986). A policy that emphasizes meat production could have
long-term consequences on the nomads and the rangelands. W e also need
"a better understanding of the social dimensions of rangeland ecosystems,
including social values attached to livestock and livestock management
practices, land tenure and community interactions" (Miller and Bedunah
1993) and, it might be added, attitudes toward wildlife. Proposed development plans for the Chang Tang include more fenced pastures, introduction
of exotic grasses, and the application of fertilizers to rangelands. The potential impacts of such measures have not been investigated.
As this discussion conveys, any program of livestock development and
wildlife conservation must involve the nomads in planning and implementation. It becomes natural science in a social context. Programs should
ideally develop at the local level and be based on local data instead of being
imposed from the top. However, they have to be organized and monitored
at an official level by a management authority with accountabiliv and
clearly delineated responsibilities. T h e need for a multidisciplinary approach is obvious; the one used in Tanzania's Serengeti National Park
since the 1950s can serve as a model (Sinclair and Arcese 1995).
T h e complex problems of biodiversity conservation, environmental
protection, economic development, and welfare of a traditional culture in
the Chang Tang should be of interest to and the focus of assistance from
international development agencies, vet none have so far become involved
(Miller and Schaller 1996). At one such agency in Beijink I was told,

"There are no serious problems there and so our iilvolvement is not necessary." T h e logic of waiting until an area is degraded before taking action
is incomprehensible to me.
T h e Chang T a n g attracted me because of its unique wildlife. I soon
realized that the future of this wildlife depended on the nomads, and I
noted with apprehension that their changing lifestyles would have an everincreasing impact on the wild animals. This discussion has reflected such
apprehension. M y research results are fragmentary, but they do provide a
baseline, and more important, they raise issues, ask questions, and pinpoint
problems that require thought and action. T h e reserve is a multiple-use
area and this implies that wildlife can, in effect, claim as much right to the
land as the nomads and their livestock. This basic premise should always
be remembered when contemplating action.

Halvesting of wildlife
Hunting of all species except the wolf is currently forbidden in the reserve.
Such a protectionist policy does "not acknowledge reality of wildlife use
by communities in developing countries," according to Allen and Edwards
(1995). But it is precisely because of this reality that protection is at present
essential. T h e hunters in the Chang T a n g lull according to economic rules,
not biological rules. Unregulated exploitation has decimated one of the
world's great wildlife populations and, given a free reign, hunters would
have further depleted the resource and possibly exterminated certain species. Populations need time to recover. However, there is now widespread
realization that a wildlife resource can be managed on a long-term basis
only if local people have a positive attitude toward it and if they derive
benefits from it (West and Brechin 1991).
Most nomads in the reserve are recent immigrants without a deeprooted spirit of stewardship for the land. An incentive is required to stimulate the people to protect wildlife and rangelands. One can argue that the
nomads alreadv have certain privileges associated with living in a reserve,
such as pastures in good condition, and that being there entails obligations
and restrictions. However, the fact remains that wild ungulates will be
viewed increasingly as livestock competitors and will continue to be regarded as potential food and income sources. T h e challenge is to devise
a means of benefiting people directly or indirectly from the presence of
wildlife and to raise funds for reserve management. Governments usually
claim lack of funds to explain laxness in caring for natural resources. Unless
the Chang Tang Reserve ultimately funds itself as much as possible, any
management program is unlikely to persist for long.
Tourism is sometimes viewed as a panacea for natural areas in that it
may assist the local economy and stimulate conservation. If properly man-

aged, tourisin can indeed bring benefits. But the reserve is too remote, too
high, and with too little variety to entice tourists in even moderate numbers. As Harris (1993) has shown for Qinghai's Yeniugou, onlv a few specialty tours would come annually to view wild yaks and chirus. While such
tours would help to raise awareness of the natural treasures hidden in the
Chang Tang, their contribution to the local economy would be small.
A sustainable harvest of certain species could benefit the resenre and all
nomads living in it-but only after the wild ungulate populatio~lshave
recovered. Residents should be given the responsibility of maintaining the
wildlife, with benefits linked directly to number of animals (Harris 1993).
Such responsibility would include a prohibition on all casual, subsistence,
and commercial hunting for immediate private gain and the expulsion of
outsiders who enter the reserve to hunt. T o prevent outsiders froin settling
in the reserve to obtain the special benefits there, further immigration
should be banned. T h e reserve offers two luxury products of international
interest: wildlife trophies and chiru wool.

TROPHY
HUNTS. Trophy hunting by foreigners on the Tibetan Plateau
began in Qinghai, Xinjiang, and Gansu during the 1980s (see chapters 4
and 5). Tibet is now also considering such hunts. Local governments find
trophy hunting an attractive wav of making monev because foreign intrusion is brief, logistics are simple, and profits are great. Usuallv trophv hunting benefits the hunter and the government, not the animals and local
people. A more acceptable approach has been applied with some success
in Qinghai's Dulan International Hunting Reserve, located in the Burhan
Budai Shan just east of the Yeniugou. Between 1985 and 1990, 5 1 foreign
hunters lulled 59 wild ungulates, 82% of then1 blue sheep and the rest
gazelles and white-lipped deer, for a gross income of $330,000. Of this,
55% went to the government agencies and 45% to resenre management,
including salaries for a local guard force and elementary education for nomads (Liu 1993).
Cai, Liu, and O'Gara (1989) and Harris (1993) suggested a similar approach to conserving the Yeniugou. T h e ~rincipalspecies of interest to
hunters there are wild yaks, Tibetan argalis, and chirus. '411 three are conb chirus are fully prosidered to be endangered bv China, and the ~ a and
tected (Class I); provincial authorities cannot issue a hunting permit but
the central government may. All three have been listed in Appendix I of
CITES since the 1970s, meaning that most countries prohibit the import
of trophies. In the United States, the Endangered Species Act also prelTents
hunters from bringing such trophies into the count?. In spite of such
complete protection, two North American hunters, Donald Con and James
Conltlin, accolnpanied by biologist Richard hlitchell, received permission

from Xinjiang to shoot two chirus in 1987 (Schapiro 1992), and a Spaniard
shot one in 1992. In a well-protected area, an annual lull of 2% of a population for trophies can readily be sustained, and the potential income frolll
yaks, argalis, and chirus is great (Harris 1993). Should the Yeniugou become a hunting reserve?
T h e Yeniugou, only 4000 krn' in size, is the finest and most accessible
wildlife area in Qinghai. T o make it a hunting reserve rather than a nature
reserve conveys that endangered species have only monetary value when
in fact national pride, ethics, aesthetics, and religious sentiment are also
part of a people's value system. Some areas are so unique and special that
they should be maintained solely for their own sake, and the wildlife in
them should not have to depend on market forces for survival. Surely a
few percent of the funds taken by the government from hunts in the Dulan
International Hunting Reserve and elsewhere can be devoted to maintaining the Yeniugou as a nature reserve. Hunting and tourism in the same
small area are not compatible, because animals become so stressed after
being pursued that they do not allow close approach for viewing and photography (Hutchins and Geist 1987). T h e Yeniugou has admittedly various
problems that will make the management of a nature reserve difficult, principally a continuing influx of Tibetan and Mongolian nomads who, unlike
the nomads in Tibet, lack allocated rangelands in that area (Harris 1993),
as well as much illegal hunting.
I have discussed the Yeniugou because Harris (1993) has already considered the pros and cons of trophy hunting there and I disagree with him.
Should animals be killed for trophies in the Chang Tang Reserve, which
is so large that it could be zoned, with a small portion designated as a
hunting area? Blue sheep and gazelles are readily accessible outside the
reserve, argalis are now too rare to permit hunts anywhere in Tibet, and
s chirus would be in dehangs are not coveted as trophies. Wild ~ a k and
mand, but both are protected by international convention. T o permit
wealthy foreigners to hll animals for pleasure soon after the nomads were
prohibited from hunting them for subsistence inight not promote a positive local attitude toward conservation even if a community derives some
material benefits. Trophy hunting should not be allowed at present.
HARVEST O F WILD UNGULATES.
Exploitation for individual
SUSTAINABLE
gain has been wholly unsustainable in the reserve, and the best hope for
the survival of large wildlife populations is ultimately a replated harvest
that benefits all nomads, not just a small percentage as the illegal kill does
now. T h e meat of several wild ungulate species, such as kiang and blue
sheep, could some day contribute to the subsistence of nomads again. But

it is the chiru that has the greatest economic potential because of the inter-

national luxury market for its wool. It may seem ironic that I worked for
years to protect the chirus and suppress the wool trade, yet now suggest
that a harvest might some day resume. Having observed the uncontrolled
slaughter, I believe that the chiru's valuable wool could help to save the
species from extinction. A combination of chiru and livestock rnanaprnent
could also lead to a more sustainable use of rangelands, with nomads careful to maintain good chiru habitat: after all, a chiru is more valuable than
a sheep.
As the saiga antelope and vicuiia have shown, a species can recover after
declining to very low numbers and become an important wildlife resource
again. T h e migratory saiga is found on the steppes of Kazakhstan and the
Kalyrnkia region of Russia. During the late nineteenth and early twentieth
centuries the saigas were killed so indiscriminately for horns, meat, and
hides that they were reduced to a few small, scattered populations. One
Russian customs office alone recorded the export of 3,950,000 pairs of
saiga horns to China for use in traditional medicines. The Soviet Union
prohibited hunting in 1921 and the saigas soon increased and expanded
their range until by the end of the 1950s there were nearly 3 million (Teer
1991). Commercial hunting was resumed in 1951, but this time the saiga
was managed sustainably by state-controlled cooperatives which guarded
the animals, monitored them, and harvested them, with the cull conducted
by professional teams in autumn before the rut (Milner-Gulland 1994).
The harvest reached 500,000 in some years (Reed 1995). Effective management ceased with the dissolution of the Soviet Union.
T h e vicuiia, a camelid, had problems similar to those facing the chiru
a t present. It inhabits the grasslands of the Andes a t 4000-5000 m, where
it once numbered perhaps one million animals. Relentlessly slaughtered
for meat and wool, the vicuiia declined until by the mid-1960s only about
10,000 were left (Rabinovich, Hernindez, and Cajal 1985). T h e vicufia's
wool has an average diameter of 12 microns (Otte and Hofmann 198l),
second only to the chiru's in fineness, and it is much in demand on the
international market. Then, well guarded by frequent patrols, the population increased to an estimated 84,000 by 1981.
economic incentive now
had to be found to compensate the local people for allouing vicuiias and
livestock to share the communally owned pastures. In 1987, CITES moved
several vicuiia populations from Appendix I to Appendix 11, which permitted the export of vicuiia cloth woven in Peru. During annual roundups,
vicufias are corralled, sheared like sheep, and released. T h e local ~ e o p l e
became involved in and received part of all benefits from the management
and harvest activities. A 1994 CITES ruling permitted a limited export of

raw woo1 rather than only cloth. Poaching increased i m n ~ e d i a t ebecause
l~
it is impossible to determine the source of the wool on the overseas markt.
Tibet nlight ultimately wish to establish its own weaving industrv for
wool.
T h e saiqa and vicuna each represent a major conservation success ston'
that could be emulated with the chiru. T h e Tibet Forest Bureau has dis:
cussed the possibiliw of captive breeding. T o establish and maintain a viable breeding program would take years and require a huge investment of
funds-and it will ultiinately fail unless all the difficult problen~sof captive
management are resolved. Decades of effort to rear musk oxen for their
wool have not been self-supporting because of various unanticipated costs
such as that of fencing, supplemental feeding, and problems in harvesting
wool, and because of a decline in reproduction and health of captive herds
(White, Tipladv, and Groves 1989; Groves 1995). Furthermore, such a
program would serve no role in the preservation of chirus in the wild.
Shearing the wool from live wild animals, as with vicuiias, is another option. But attempts to capture the fleet and fragile chirus in large numbers
would be difficult and cause mortality either during the roundup or afterward because the shorn animals would lack protection from the cold. However, a harvest of animals for meat, horns, and hides could succeed with
a proper management program. Saigas and vicuiias differ from chirus in
various aspects. For example, saigas can sustain a much higher harvest rate
than chirus because they are more fecund, breeding at a younger age and
often bearing twins, and vicuiias are easier to manage because they are
sedentary, with most animals in small, territorial herds. However, the saiga
and vicuha programs can serve as models and provide lessons on a complex
management issue.
N o chiru harvest can be considered until much more information about
the species is available. What is the size of each migratory population?
What age and sex should be harvested? What percentage of the ~opulation
can be safely removed? Natural mortality of young is high and it varies
from year to year, requiring annual monitoring as a basis for calculating
the harvest. Population models and computer sin~ulationmodels have been
developed for various species, including vicuiias and saigas. Such models
help in evaluating data, identifying critical population processes, and predicting how a population will react under different harvest strategies based
on number, age, and sex of ani~nalsculled (Rahinovich, Herilandez, 2nd
Cajal 1985; Franklin and Fritz 1991; Milner-Gulland 1994; van Rooyen
1994), and a similar effort is needed for chirus. What is the most effective
method of harvesting? Trained field biologists are essential for such tasks.
T h e saigas and vicuAas had recovered quite well \vithiii 20 years, and the
chirus have a similar potential. Planning for that goal should begin now.

Conclusion
hly vision for tomorrow is the past when humans, livestock, and wild animals lived in the vast steppes of the Chang Tang in ecological harmony.
The beauty of these steppes and peaks will persist, hut without wildlife
they will be empty and the Tibetans will have lost part of their natural
and cultural heritage.
As Goldstein and Beall wrote: "The nornads of Pala like their way of
life and want to maintain it in the years ahead, choosing to incorporate
or ignore new items as they see fit. They want nothing more than to be
allowed to pursue the life of their ancestors, and flourish or fail as the gods
and their own abilities dictate. Although there are proble~nsand issues vet
to be resolved, for now, and for the foreseeable future, the nomadic pastoral way of life is alive and well on the Changtang-and all of us are richer
for it" (1990). W e should strive to provide the same for the chirus, hangs,
wild yaks, wolves, and others that inhabit these unbounded uplands.

Guidelines for Conservation Action
in the Chang Tang Reserve
objective in managing the Chang Tang Reserve is
to maintain an undamaged ecosystem with vigorous populations of all native animal and plant species. T o achieve this objective, it will be necessary
to provide the nomads with economic benefits by permitting livestock
grazing and ultimately by offering a sustainable harvest of chirus and possibly other wild ungulate species. Until a management plan is available, an
interim program of conservation action is needed to protect the resources.
Because most of the eleven points listed below involve policy guidelines,
they could be implemented quickly and at little cost.
1. A management committee fAr the Chang Tang Reserve should be
established to formulate policy, initiate and monitor programs, and seek
funding. Such a committee would consist of scientists, managers, and officials from the Tibet Forestry Department, the Animal Husbandn Department, the Tibet Academv of Social Sciences, and other relevant organizations, as well as representatives from the nomad communities.
2 . Nomads have left the northern half of the reserve (north of about
33'30' N) virtually unoccupied because it offers poor grazing. This marginal area cannot contribute much to livestock production, and no further
attempts to settle it should be made. Human intrusion into this part of
the reserve should be prohibited, except for brief trips on special permit,
to give the wild animals a safe and undisturbed haven. T h e calving grounds
of chirus are there and the survival of wild ].ah depends on such large
uninhabited tracts.
3 . T h e Aru Basin had and perhaps still has the finest seasonal concentration of wildlife in the reserve, and as such it has valuable potential for
research and tourism. But an influx of nomads and hunters began to degrade the area in 1991. T h e basin should be designated as a special zone
in which livestock grazing is ~rohibitedor restricted to a few seasonal
households with a limit on number of domestic animals. Hunting should
be permanently banned. Similar special zones might also be necessan in
other areas that are of importance to wildlife, such as key mating grounds
of chirus.
occasional fenced pasture of a few
4. Fences are a threat to wildlife.
T H E PRIMARY

hectares poses little problem, but long fences, as at Garco, are not compatible with the aims of the reserve. A policy on fencing is necessary.
5. Human population growth will make sustainable management of resources in the reserve increasingly difficult. T o limit the rate of growth,
no nomad household should be permitted to migrate into the reserve and
settle there.
6. Illegal conln~ercialhunting has been the main cause for the decline
of wildlife. Enforcement of wildlife laws should continue and the patro]
effort should be increased, with particular emphasis on apprehending traders and other middlemen. Only after wildlife populations have recovered
should a sustainable harvest under strict controls be considered. The wildlife resources, including any harvest programs, should ideally be comanaged by a local community and the government, with regulations and
quotas established jointly for a particular area. T h e current policy of killing
all wolves is not in the spirit of conservation. Wolves that habitually prev
on livestock may be eliminated, but to others the gift of life should tie
extended.
7. Methods that help nomads increase economic returns from their
livestock products should be sought to offset in part restrictions on livestock numbers. Such initiatives could include a system that enables households to sell wool and other products at a higher price directly to markets
and the developn~entof a home industry of weaving items for international
sale.
8. A conservation education program for the inhabitants of the reserve
is essential to convey the spiritual and economic benefits of good resource
management. Communal discussions led by monks, wildlife biologists, social anthropologists, and others would be of value, as would printed materials.
9. Extractive activities, such as for gold and oil, will increasingly intrude
on the reserve. Firm regulations concerning development must be established, regulations that limit construction of roads and buildings, enforce
removal of debris and litter, and in other ways ensure that the resenre
retains its beauty.
10. A long-term study of the ecology and behavior of wild ungulates
and large carnivores should be initiated, at first with emphasis on conducting censuses of each species, tracing movements, and monitoring populations to record numbers, fecund it^, and mortality. Potential co~llpetition
in food habits between wild and domestic ungulates, particularly between
livestock and kiangs, also needs immediate investigation.
1 1. T h e resenre should be designated a U N E S C O World Heritage Site
under the World Cultural and Natural Heritage Convention because of
its "outstanding universal value." T h e Convention ~rovidesaid for the

Current and proposed reserves that would offer protection to a total of about 500,000
knl' of the northwestern part of the Tibetan Plateau. Such protection would enable both
the wildlife and the nomads w-ith their livestock to continue their traditional lives.

protection of sites. T h e reserve should also become a biosphere reserve
within the Man and Biosphere Programme, which emphasizes the integration of traditional patterns of land use with protection of natural ecosystems.
Much of this eleven-point program applies equally to other resenres
and proposed protected areas that are contiguous with the Chang Tang
Reserve (see the map). T h e h j i n Shan (45,000 km') and Xianza (40,000
km') Reserves already exist. Xinjiang is considering a westward extension
of the Arjin Shan Reserve. In the near hture, the southwest
(50,000 h')
corner of Qinghai will be transferred to Tibet. Once the transfer is completed, the Tibet Forestn, Department plans to add about 60,000 km' to
the eastern margin of the Chang Tang Reserve. Thus, around 500,000
h'(192,500 square miles)-an area twice the size of Great Britainwould be devoted to wildlife conservation, an extraordinary initiative by
China.

Epilogue

I

the end of my involvement with the Chang
Tang. T h e last data in this book were collected in 1994. But in June and
July 1997, I was once again in these uplands, surveying wildlife in an area
that I had not seen before. Together with Liu Wulin and Zhang Hong of
the Tibet Forestry Department and Lii Zhi of Peking University, I naveled cross-country through a region that is known as Koko Xlli in southwest Qinghai, adjoining Tibet's Chang Tang Reserve. T h e region is remote and high, usually between 4700 and 5000 m in elevation, and it has
a number of large lakes, among them Ulan Ul Hu, Xijir Ulan Hu, and
Hoh Xi1 H u (see figures 1.4 and 3.2). Much of the Koko X l i is barren or
covered sparsely with cushion plants and the coarse sedge Cul-ex moorn-ojii,
too barren to support nomads, but south of about 3S0N is a fine steppe.
Part of this region will probably be transferred from Qinghai to Tibet
before the end of the century and incorporated into the Chang Tang Reserve. This epilogue presents a summarv of our journey.
T h e purpose of the survey was twofold. One goal was to ascertain the
status of wildlife. Reports had reached us that nomads, gold prospectors,
and motorized, armed gangs of Tibetan and Chinese poachers from as far
awav as the towns of Xining and Golmud in Qinghai and of Nagqu and
chamdo in Tibet had decimated the wildlife, especially the chiru because
of its valuable wool. A shipment of 500 kg of chiru wool is reputed to have
been sold illegally by China to an Italian dealer within the past two years,
and the consignment is said to have consisted mainly of Qinghai animals.
The second purpose was to trace the migration of chiru females to their
calving grounds in the desolate northern part of Koko Xlli. W e suspected
that the calving grounds of Tibet's East Chang Tang population were
somewhere there and that the main Qinghai population also migrated to
that area (see chapter 3).
T h e weather in the Chang Tang is seldom benign. But that June h e a y
storms lashed us so often that the ground became a morass from melting
snow, and we ultimatelv had to walk a week to the community of Tuotuohe
to seek help for our mired vehicles. More disconcerting was the scarciq
of wildlife. During the survey, which covered about 1000 h,
we tallied
only nine wolves, eiqht Tibetan brown bears, 239 Tibetan gazelles, and
CANNOT PREDICT

-706 h a n g of which

177 were in one concentration. Of just 120 wild
70% were lone bulls or bulls in small bachelor herds. In contl-ast
to parts of the Chang T a n g Reserve, such as the h r u Basin, reproduction
in these yaks was adequate: one female herd with 36-38 animals included
a t least 5 calves, the tracks of a herd of 61 showed 15 calves, and a lone
felnale with a newborn was observed on 4 July. T h e region has little suitable habitat for blue sheep, and only five animals were seen. N o Tibetan
argalis were encountered. At one site with several old skulls a nomad told
us, "There were many. T h e y have been hunted out."
W e tallied a total of about 3400 chirus, some possibly counted more
than once during an attempt to follow one migratory population. Of the
total, 10.6% were yearling and adult males, most of them widely scattered
singly and in small herds. Males were particularly common near the Tibetan border southwest of Xijir Ulan H u in mid-June. T h e animals were
probably part of the East Chang T a n g population, judging by the eastward
movement of males we observed in 1994. Females from that population
also appeared to have moved through the area, as suggested by the many
tracks and droppings, heading north and northwest toward Lixioidan Co
and the Kunlun Shan.
Between 12 and 24 June, we followed part of the migratory route of
the Qinghai population which winters in the south around the upper Tuotuohe valley, as we noted in October 1993. T h e females, both yearling and
adult, traveled along a narrow route from the northern rim of the Ulan
U1 H u Basin past the eastern side of Xijir Ulan H u over some low ranges
and along broad valleys northeast to the eastern end of Hoh Xi1 Hu. Some
animals tarried there, perhaps to give birth or to await the melting of heavy
snows that covered the range to the east. However, most females entered
this range, moving apparently toward the southern part of the Zonag Co
Basin. Many were heavily pregnant, and one animal, killed by a wolf, had
a full-term fetus. (A lone female with about a two-day-old young was observed on 30 June). These migrating females were often in large herds,
some numbering 100-200 animals and one about 500, and several herds
often traveled near each other. There were 14.8 yearlings to 100 adult
females in a sample of 780. W e traced the migration about 125 h11, at
most half of their total distance, but failed to reach the calving grounds
because of the bad weather. Populations other than the two mentioned
here no doubt persist, but they are small and their movements probably
local. T h e three thousand females we observed represent a sizable proportion of those that survive in Qinghai. Unless these remnants are vigorously
protected, the annual migrations will soon cease, and part of the chiru's
life will remain a mvstery.
Between 9 and 12 July we walked more than 75 h n southeast out of

the Koko Xili area to the community of Tuotuohe. Our route traversed
alpine steppe, a superb grazing land lushly covered with grasses and sedges,
dominant among them Stipapznpur-ea, and with many forb species, particularly leguminous ones such as purple-flowered O.~~~?-opis.
Nomads have settled the area only during the past four decades. T h e population remains
sparse and the steppe is in good condition, yet acrimony over pasture rights
has led to armed conflict, most recently in 1996. One aspect of our walk
was dispiriting: we looked in vain for a vista with wildlife. Wild vaks are
gone, their bountiful meat always in demand, and argalis persist a t most
as a tiny remnant. W e observed a total of 9 gazelles, 11 chiru males, and
a lone kiang. I would not expect outsiders, with their focus on quick pmfits,
to have empathy for the land and its wildlife. But local Tibetans have also
been involved in the slaughter. Some in Tuotuohe "have become rich"
from killing chirus, commented a resident. Nomads have hunted wildlife
for centuries, but certain traditions fi-om the past are not necessarily an
appropriate part of today's culture, especiallv if the motive is unrestrained
profit. Was there a need to lull so much, to- lull almost everything within
several thousand square kilometers? Have the people become so estranged
from their religion and from the animals that once gave them sustenance
that they now treat the future of wildlife with indifference?
While walking the empty steppe, I also realized t h a t we know as yet
too little about this unique high-altitude ecosystem. There is vague talk
of managing and modifjang the steppe but without any plan to probe its
secrets, to learn by looking closely into how the deep-rooted Car-ex, w h'iteflowered cushions of A7zd.r-osore,snow finches, pikas, Tibetan brown bears,
and broad-mouthed yaks function together to create fertilitv and diversin.
in this seemingly barren land. MTecannot save biodiversity, including the
interdependent natural processes, by casually degrading the grasslands and
decimating the herbivores, as if are knew which species are vital to maintaining the natural communitv. Clumps of St$o grass, although modest
and ephemeral in appearance, may have lived for many decades, even centuries, their biomass mostly concealed underground as roots. T h e graminoids evolved with the wild herbivores which in turn have supported a
variety of predators. Together they can perhaps teach us to manage the
steppe in such a wav that livestock too can remain as a sustainable part
of the system. T h e Chang Tang as a whole fortunately remains intact.
functionally complete, its component parts still in dynamic stabiliq, an
unusual situation in todav's world.
Humans have been part of the Chang Tang for thousands of years and
they left us meat herds of wildlife and rich pastures. Some of this natural
wealth has been squandered, as our sunrev in Qinghai illustrated. ]$'hen
I looked at that steppe, I saw
what had vanished. But I also h e a r that
0111~7

even my pessimism reflected a dogged hope for the future, a pragmatic
+ion that much of the vast Chang Tang can be saved. And that is what
the government of the Tibet Autonomous Region is now attempting. To
bequeath the Chang Tang far into the next millennium will require a
never-ending moral vigilance, a passion to understand the ecology, and a
deep commitment to a harmonious coexistence between the nomads with
their livestock and the wildlife. Without such dedication there will ultimately be a desert where only howling winds break a deadly silence.

Common and Scientific
Names of Wild Mammal Species
Mentioned in Text
ORDER
PRIMATA
Mountain gorilla

Gorilla gorilla be?-ingei

ORDERLAGOMORPHA
Tibetan woolly hare
Black-lipped pika

Lepus oiostolus
Oshotona curzoniae

Himalayan marmot
Prairie dog

Wolf
Dhole
Red fox
Sand fox
Brown bear
Asiatic black bear
Giant panda
Red panda
Steppe polecat
Black-footed ferret
Eurasian badger
Manul (Pallas's cat)
Puma (mountain lion)
Lpx
Snow leopard
Tiger
ORDERPROBOSCIDEA
African elephant

Canis lrrprrs
Cuon alpinus
Vulpes z~zllpes
Vulpes fp17-ilata
Ul-sl~rRl'ctO.7
CTI-ms thibetanz~s
Ailzu-opoda melanoleuca
A i l u ~ z uj~lgc11.7
Mustela eaermna?~~~i
~'l.lustelanip-ipes
hleles meles
Felis nranul
Fe1i.r concolor
Fe1i.r (Lyn~g/ ~ I I X
(-7nl.i" @anthern) uvcin
Panthel-a tipais

ORDERPERISSODACTY
LA
L a n g (Tibetan wild ass)
Asiatic wild ass
Plains zebra
ORDER
ARTIODACTYLA
Family Suidae
Wild pig
Family Camelidae
Dromedary (one-humped camel)
Bactrian (two-humped) camel
Vicuiia
Family Moschidae
Musk deer
Family Cervidae
Tufted deer
Muntjac (barking deer)
Axls deer
Sambar
Red deer and elk
Swamp deer (barasingha)
White-lipped deer
Pkre David's deer
Caribou
Roe deer
Family Antilocapridae
Pronghorn
Family Bovidae
American bison
European bison
Yak
Gaur
African buffalo
Bushbuck
Nyala
Eland
Nilgai
Four-horned antelope
Black-fronted duiker
Maxwell's duiker
Common duiker
Impala
Kirk's dik-dik
Steenbok
Oribi
Klipspringer

Sus sn-ofa
Camelris dr.omeda~ius
Cnmelus (bactrianz~s)fer.z~s
Vi~7dpauicupn
Moschus spp.
Elaphodzls rephalophzls
Muntian~sspp.
Celvris (Axis) axis
Cerazu unicolor
Cervus elaphz~s
Cetvus d~iuauceli
Celzlus albir-ostris
Elap h unds dauidianzis
Rtr~zgi$er arcticus
Cnpr-eolus capl-eolus

Bison bi.~on
Bison bontrszts
Bos gr-ulzniens
BOSgflUl711
Synce~rcscafferp
T~agelap
h 215 so-ipt11s
TI-ageloph us nngnsi
Tnzrrotrogus oryx
Roselaphzts tr-agoctr7l1elzls
Tetl-ncerr~squndr-icornis
Cephnloph us n ip-rfi-oils
Cephnlophus ma.nuelli
Cephnlophus p-it?t~?zio
.4epycer-ox 7 ~ 1 e l m11s
p
.%fadoqm kir-ki
R~?nphicen~s
c/r7?zpi1str-is
0117-ebinour-ebi
07-eot7-agns or-cot?.,rglls

Beira
Gerenuk
Sprii~gbok
Dibatag
Blackbuck antelope
Dorcas gazelle
Thomson's gazelle
Grant's gazelle
Goitered gazelle
Speke's gazelle
Tibetan gazelle
Przewalski's gazelle
Mongolian gazelle
Saiga
Rhebok
Kob
Puku
Lechwe
Bohor reedbuck
Arabian oryx
Gemsbok
Sable
Roan
Blesbok
Topi
~ackson'shartebeest
Common wildebeest
Black wildebeest
Mountain goat
Chamois
Goral
Japanese serow
Serow
T a kin
Musk ox
Himalayan tahr
Wild goat
Asiatic ibex
Markhor
Dagestan tur
Blue sheep (bharal)
Urial and mouflon
Argali
Bighorn sheep
Aoudad
Chiru (Tibetan antel ope)

D o r c a q w megalotis
Litommzius u~alleri
Antidorcas ma~*supialis
A?nmodorcas clallhei
Antilope cenlicapra
Gazella dol*cas
Gazella tbomsoni
Gazella granti
Gazella sublflctturosa
Gazella spekei
Procapra pi~~icaudata
Procapra pneuwlskii
Procapra (Prodonas) gutturosa
Saiga tatar-ica
Pelea capreolus
Kobus kob
Kobus vardoni
Kobm leche
Redunca redunca
Oglx lezbco~
yx
Oryx gazella
Hippotragus miger
Hippotragris equil~us
Dantaliscus dorcas
Damali.rcus lunatus
Alcelap bus buselaphzis
Connocbaetes taur-inus
Connochaetes gnozr
01-eamnosamericanus
Rupicapr-a rzrpicapr-a
Naemorbedzis go?-a/
Nemorbaedus (Capricomis) crispus
~Vemorbaedrrs(Capr-irorwis) .vimatl%lensis
Bzrdorcas taxico101Oziil~osmo.rcbatz~r
Hem in-apsje7nla hi~-lcr
Capra aegagru-r
Capra ibex
Capra falconeri
Capm rylind~-icolnis
Pseudois nayaug0zli.r orientalis
Ocis ammon
Oz1i.r canadmsi-r
Ammoh-agns levzlia
Pa~~tbolops
bodgroni

Bird and Reptile Species Observed
in the Chang Tang Reserve
Over 500 bird species have been recorded for Tibet alone (Vaurie 1972; Zheng
et al. 1983), but the northern Chang Tang harbors few species. I recorded birds
casually in the Chang Tang Reserve and tallied 37 species, a list that probably
could be doubled in length with the addition of scarce migrants and birds from
somewhat lower elevations bordering the resenre. For example, Achuff and Petocz
(1988) recorded 58 species in the Arjin Shan Reserve. And just southwest of the
reserve, in the Domar and Zapug areas, I noted common mergansers (Mergus merganser), great crested grebes (Podiceps cristatz~s),common pochards (Aythyaferina),
and black-necked cranes (GI-USnig7.icollis), to name just four. T h e most abundant
birds in the reserve were horned larks, rufous-necked snow finches, and Blanford's
snow finches. In winter, after the departure of migrants, I sometimes noted only
a dozen or so bird species in a month's work. Winter residents are marked with
an asterisk (*).
T h e reserve lacks amphibians, but there is one reptile, a small lizard which can
be found as high as 5200 m.

Bar-headed goose
Ruddy shelduck
Tufted duck
Common teal
*Lammergeyer
*Himalayan griffon
'Upland hawk
*Eurasian kestrel
*Saker falcon
T i b e t a n snowcock
Little ringed plover
Mongolian plover
Common redshank
Common greenshan k
Common sandpiper
Brown-headed gull
Common tern
T i b e t a n sandgrouse

Anser indirus
Tadoma fernginen
Aythya filigula
Anas mecca
Gypaetus barbatus
Gyps hintalayensis
Buteo hemilasius
Falco tinnunculus
Falco chemg
Tetraogallus tibetanus
Charadrius dubizls
Charadrius mongolus
Tringa totanus
Tringa nebularia
Tringa hypoleucos
Lanu brmnnicephalus
Sterna hifwndo
Syvrhaptes tibetanus

*Blue hill pigeon
Hoopoe
Hume's short-toed lark
Crested lark
'Horned lark
White wagtail
Brown accentor
*Hume's ground jay
*Red-billed chough
*Raven
Plumbeous redstart
White-winged redstart
Hodgson's redstart
Desert wheatear
*Brandt's mountain finch
T i b e t snow finch
*Rufous-necked snow finch
*Blanford's snow finch
Common rosefinch

Columba I-upestris
Upupa epops
Calandrella acutirostris
Galerida ryistata
Errmophila alpestri.~
Motacilla alba
Prunella filvescms
Pseudopodoces humilis
Pywhocorax pywhocorax
Corvus corax
Rhyacomis filiginosus
Phoenimm e~ythrogaster
Phoenicurus hodgsoni
Oenanthe desevti
Leucosticte brandti
Montzfiingilla adumsi
Montzfingilla rzcficollis
Montij37ngilla blanfodi
Carpodam eqtthrinw

Phrynocephalus theobaldi
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(Procapra g~ttrcrosa);Tibetan gazelle (Procapra pirticarldata)
Genetic analyses, to diagnose species, 247
Genetic diversity, as conservation goal, 246
Glands: Bactrian camel (Camelus bactrianzrs), 152, 157; as basis for assigning species, 273; of c h i n , 44; comparison of bovidae, 274-75; of Mongolian gazelle,
281; Tibetan gazelle, 28 1
Goitered gazelle: compared to Tibetan gazelle, 122-24; habitat and food habits,
243
Goral, 8, 247, 277
Grazing habits. See Food habits; Forage;
Vegetation
Hartebeest, 247
Herbivores: symbiotic relationship with microorganisms, 2 14; types of digestive system, 2 14
Herd dynamics: Bactrian camel, 157-6 1;
blue sheep, 103-7; Tibetan gazelle,
117-22; Tibetan wild ass (kiang), 17 175; white-liped deer, 148; yaks, 136-42
Hunting: of blue sheep, 107-8, 210;
Chang Tang nomads as hunters, 29498; in Chang Tang Reserve, 3 18, 32 1 ; of
chiru, 41, 58, 65-66; of lynx, 195-96; of
marmots, 180; subsidized hunting of marmots, 210; of Tibetan wild ass (hang),
166, 173; trophy, 92-93, 319-20; of
white-lipped deer, 146-47; of wild yaks,
125, 130, 132-33, 139, 142
Hybridization: government programs for,
3 11; wild and domestic camels, 157,
161-62

Ibex: of Mongolian steppes, 67, 243; sympatry of blue sheep and, 98f, 102-3;
Tian Shan range, 9- 10
Impala, 213, 247, 277, 282
Insects, 57, 63-64. See also Parasites
Kiang. See Tibetan wild ass (Eqnus kiang)
Kob, 56, 247, 277, 281
Kulan. See Asian wild ass [kulan] (Eqults
hemionris)
Lechwe, 247
Livestock: of Chang Tang nomads, 290-93;
food habits of, 2 34-3 5; nomads' management of, 302-5; predation on, 209-1 1; as
prey of snow leopards, 205; recommendations for better husbandry, 2 11; by species
in Chang Tang Reserve, 305-7
Lynx (Felis lynx): distribution, 195-96;
food choices, 196
Manul cats, 15
Marco Polo sheep, 80, 85
Marmot (M. himalayana): description,
179-80; habitat, 179
Migration: of c h i n s in Chang Tang Reserve, 48-59, 78; of Mongolian gazelles,
56
Mining in Chang Tang Reserve, 293
Mitochondria1 ribosomal DNA (mt-rDNA)
analysis: of blue sheep, 255-56; in construction of cladograms, 248-50; distinction between saigas and chirus, 254-55,
282; to distinguish wild and domestic
yaks and camels, 250-51; use of, 246; of
yaks, 126-27
Molecular biology: of blue sheep, 94; role
in conservation, 245-46. See ~ l s oMitochondrial ribosomal DNA (mt-rDNA)
analysis
Mongolia: distribution of snow leopards in,
202-3; wildlife and research area of Inner Mongolia, 8-9
Mongolian gazelle (Pr-ocapra ptturosa): behavior, 281; dominance and courtship behavior, 269-70; habitat and food habits,
243-44; migration, 56
Mongolian wild ass (kulan). See Asian wild
ass [kulan] (Eq~cwhemionns)
Mortality: among pikas, 185-86; Bactrian
camel, 159; black-lipped pika, 185-86;

blue sheep, 105; probable causes among
chiru, 61-70, 78; Tibetan wild ass (laang), 171-73; yaks, 139
Mouflon sheep, 67
Musk ox, 247, 258

lagomorphs as, 179; of snow leopards,
207- 11; of wolves, 206-9
Pronghorns, 5, 184, 280
Protection: for argalis, 92-93; <:hang 'Tang
wolves are not protected, 187; for some
species, 295

Nilgai, 247, 277
Nomads: attitude toward wildlife, 301-2;
in Chang Tang Reserve, 290-93; effect
of political changes on, 303; government
policies related to, 3 13-18; as hunters,
294-98; role in proposed conservation in
the Chang Tang, 325-26. See also Hunting; Pastoralists
Nostril fly, 64
Nyala, 247

Qinghai: chiru distribution and herd sizes
in, 45-46, 55-57, 73-74; hang distribution in, 167, 170; Koko Xili region, 300,
329; lake basin of, 25-26; snow leopard
distribution in, 200-201; Tibetan gazelles in, l 12-1 3; white-lipped deer distribution in, 146-47; wildlife and research area of, 11- 13; yak distribution
in. 129-31

Oil industry development, 293
Oribi, 247, 280
Oryx, 247
Ovis ammon. See Argali (Ovis ammon)

Red fox (Vulpes vulpes), habitat and food,
186-87
Reedbuck, 247, 277
Rhebok, 280

Pandas, giant and red, 2
Parasites, 63 -64, 185
Pastoralists: in Chang Tang Reserve, 29093; and livestock in xiangs of Chang
Tang Reserve, 29 1-92, 303-6; livestock
management, 302-5; and livestock using
Chang Tang Reserve, 292-93; of Tibet
and the Chang Tang, 132, 142. See also
Hunting; Nomads; Xiangs (administrative units)
Phylogenetic relationships, based on cladistic analysis, 248-59
Pika. See Black-lipped pika (Ochotona nrrzoniae)
Plants: components important for herbivores, 214; pika food, 182-84; production by g~aminoids,forbs, and shrubs,
212; ungulate choices of, 213-16, 226,
238-42. See also Forage; Vegetation
Polecats, 185
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR), 247, 249
Predation: against Bactrian camel, 159;
against blue sheep, 94, 106, 107-8;
against chiru, 57-58, 65-66; diets of
predators, 178; effects of, 206-10;
against pikas, 185, 186; against Tibetan
argalis, 91; against yaks, 138-39. See also
Carnivores; Hunting
Prey: of carnivores, 179-86; rodents and

Saiga (Saiga tatarica): behavior, 270-7 1,
281; genetic link to Tibetan gazelle,
252f, 253-55; habitat and population,
32 1
Sand fox (Vulpesfeilata): food in droppings of, 186-87; habitat and food, 18687
Serow, 247, 277
Sex ratios: Bactrian camel herd, 157; blue
sheep, 103-7; chins, 60-62, 68-77; Tibetan argali, 90-92; Tibetan gazelle,
117-22; Tibetan wild ass (bang), 17177; white-lipped deer, 148-50; yaks,
136-42
Shahtoosh (chin wool), 298-300, 321,
329
Sheep equivalent units (SEUs), 305-6
Shuanghu Special Administrative Area,
292
Sichuan Province: distribution of snow
leopards in, 202; red deer, 143; Tibetan
Plateau on margin of, 2
Snow leopard (Uncia (Pantbera) uncia): distribution and status, 196-204; food habits, 204-5; food items in droppings of,
204-5; legal protection for, 295
Soil content, 224-26
Springbok, 56, 269, 281
S ~ r o n h n gor
, stotting, 280-8 1

Steenbok, 247
Sympatry: Asiatic ibex and blue sheep,
102-3; Tibetan gazelle and other gazelle
species, 116- 17
Tahr, 277
Tahns, 2, 247, 282
Tibet: chiru distribution, 47-48; kiang distribution, 168; snow leopard distribution
and status, 201-2; Tibetan gazelles in,
113; weather and climate in research
area, 28-3 1, 66-70; white-lipped deer
distribution, 147; wildlife and research
area of, 13-20; yak distribution in, 13236
Tibetan antelope [chiru] (Puntholops hodgsoili), 1, 41; behavior, 64-65; courtship
behavior of males and females, 266-69;
description, 42-44; as distinct species,
282-83; dominance behavior of males,
263-66; factors in causes of death
among, 61-70; food habits, 227-29; genetic link to saiga, 252f, 253-55; legal
protection for, 41, 295; malnutrition,
68-70; migration patterns, 48-59, 330;
morphology and molecular work related
to, 4, 42-43, 282; population and herd
dynamics, 59-78; problems of deep
snow for, 66-70; status and distribution,
44-48; trade in wool of, 41, 298-300,
32 1; vulnerability of, 300. See also Shahtoosh (chiru wool)
Tibetan argali (Ozlis hodgsoni): description,
84-85; food habits, 229-30; historical
sightings of, 82 -83, 86-90; population
and herd dynamics, 90-92; status and distribution, 86-90; on Tibetan Plateau, 84
Tibetan brown bear (Uma nl-ctos): association with wolves, 191; description, 192;
hibernation, 192-93; population, habits,
and food items of, 192-95
Tibetan gazelle (Pl-ocnpm picticnudnta): behavior, 269-70, 281; colnpared to goitered gazelle, 122-24; description, 11011; food habits, 230-31, 244; habitat and
range, 1 11 - 14, 120; population and herd
dynamics, 117-22; sympatry with other
gazelles, 116- 17; taxonomy, 109- 10
Tibetan Plateau, 2; chirus of, 44; climate
and precipitation of, 22-31; deer species

of, 143; geographic description, 2 1; as
geographic feature, 3; geolopc histor).,
2 1-2 3; northern border of, 1 1; rangelands, 33; Tibetan wild ass (hang) on,
170-7 1; topographic regions, 25-26; vegetation of, 27-28, 3 1-40. See nlso Alpine
meadow; Alpine steppe; Chang Tang Reserve; Desert steppe
Tibetan wild ass (Eq~lzakiflng): compared
with Asian or Mongolian wild ass, 17577; comparison with Mongolian wild
ass (kulan), 175-77; description, 165;
dominance and courtship behavior,
272-73; food habits, 232-33; legal protection for, 295; population and herd dynamics, 171-7 5; status and distribution,
165-7 1; subspecies of, 165; taxonomy,
164-65
Tibet Autonon~ousRegion, 3; establishment of Chang Tang Reserve, 6-7; management of Chang Tang Reserve, 3 1222, 332
Tibet Wildlife Act (1991), 295
Tigers, 2
Topi, 247
Uncio (P~nthel-a)zir~cin.See Snow leopard
Ungulates: availability of vegetation to,
222-23; behavior patterns, 178; breeding
season, 3 11- 12; of Chang Tang steppe,
4-5; comparison of food habits of
Chang Tang and Mongolian, 243-44;
comparison of summer and winter diets,
236-37; comparisons of food habits
among species, 236-43; competition for
resources, 2 1 1, 2 36-42; differences in
foraging and food habits, 236-42; digestive systems, 2 14; food habits of domestic, 2 34-35, 242; food selection, 2 13,
238-41; of the plains, 5, 2 3 7; Serengeti,
225; as snow leopard prey, 204-5; by
species in Chang Tang Reserve, 306-10;
sustainable harvesting of wild, 320-22;
of Tibetan Plateau, 7; uses of water by,
242-43; wild and domestic in Chang
Tang Reserve, 305
U~SIIS
arctos. See Tibetan brown bear
Vegetation: availability to ungulates, 22223; biomass, 220-22; composition, 2 15-

19; composition in Aru Basin, 216;
conlposition on alpine steppe, 2 15- 17;
impact of pikas on, 183; nutrition from,
2 12; phenology, 2 17-1 8, 220; protein
and mineral content, 215, 223-26; seasonal composition in alpine steppe, 2 1720; as snow leopard food item, 205; of
Tibetan Plateau, 27-40. See also Forage;
Plants
Vicuiia, 321
Warble fly, 63-64
Water requirements, 242-43
White-lipped deer (Cerzlrrs albil-ostris):description, 144; food habits, 233; legal
protection for, 147-48; population and
herd dynamics, 148-50; range and habitat of, 143-44; status and dismbution,
144-48
Wildebeest, 56, 2 13, 247, 281
Wildlife: harvesting in Chang Tang, 3 1822; of I m e r Mongolia, 8-9; of Qinghai,
11-1 3; in Xlnjiang, 9-1 1
Wolf (Canis Izlpzrs): animals preyed upon,
206-7; association with brown bears,
191; in Chang Tang Resenre, 3 18; habitat, distribution, and food, 187-91; lull-

ing of, 301; as predators against camels,
159
Clroolly hare (Leprls oiostol~rs),1 80-8 1
X'ia?~
(administrative units): government
policies related to, 3 1 3- 18; pastoralists
and livestock in Chang Tang Reserve,
291-92; rules for households in,
304
Xinjiang: autonolnous region, 3; chiru herd
sizes and distribution in, 46-47, 73-74;
kiang distribution in, 167-68; snow leopard distribution in, 199-200; Tibetan gazelles in, l 13; wildlife and research area
of, 9-1 1; yak distribution in, 132

Yak (Bos p-rrnnie?zs):description of wild
yak, 127-28; domesticated, 125-26; dominance and courtship behavior of wild,
271-72; food habits of wild, 231-32; legal protection for wild, 295; mitochondrial haplotypes of domestic and wild,
25 1; population and herd dynamics,
136-42; status, range and distribution,
128-36; taxonomy, 126-27
Zebras, 2 13; Grely's zebra, 173
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